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VALDEZ ISLAND CRIME

Insight Into Methods of Treat-

V. iTient at Vancouver's General

"^tlbspital--Patient Is Tied

Down In Basement

FALSE NEWS GIVEN

OVER TELEPHONE

Startling Revelations of Wit-

nesses Before Investigation

Indicate Conditions Which

Call for Immediate Redress

aeorgre Araistronf Charged With Mur-
der of Neighboring' Kancber

VANCOUVER. May 16.—Ocorge Arm-
strong, a rancher from Valdeis Island,

appeared before Magistrate Alexander

today and was charged with the intir>

der or another VaMtes lilanA mhcher
named Daniel W4Iaon. He pleaded not

guilty, and as the crown was not ready

to proceed with the preliminary hearr

tng he was remanded for eight days.

The body o* Wilson, the maif KUP-

posed to have been murdered was found

floating m the water oft the shore of

Valdez Island on April 22. There was

a deep cut In 'his head as from the

blow of a club or some other heavy

weapon. A coroner's Inquest was held

and they found that Wilson had come

to his death by foul play from the

hand of some person or persons un-

known.
The i.rovlnvUl police have been

working on the case slme and believe

they have eviUeni-t- in llieir hanj that

InirlmiiiHtes ArmstronK. He and Wilson

were neighbors. Wilson was an elderly

man and AmistronK is a man of middle

age. Should he be committed for trial

Hi the preliminary Jirarlns he cannot

be tried before the fall asaizes.

.iNMii ii\;

Provisions S$ld to (alve Cana-

dian Railway Owned Vessels

a Monopoly of Traffic
Through Waterway

-?*» 16 .r«-b\i r.VANUOUV tSn. B.

ther charges against the management

of the general hospital were nmile at

the lnquir>- today. Dr. Schinbein a

former house surgeon explained the

Weatment of an old man named Grant,

who was alleged to have been tied

down m the basement, after being

turned out of the public ward. He said

that Grant was 78 years of age and

-was out of his mind from senile de-

.inentia. He had to be removed be-

cause he disturbed the other patients

»o much and had to be put In a place

0t safety. ^ _
i Mrs. Wlnslow. the wife of the Rev.

f. W. Wlnslow, a former Methodist

iMiitOr of Kaslo stated that her hus-

band had been turned out of his priv-

ate ward, because his payments were

|f behind, though $5 had been sent

to the hospital and she had »20 In her

hands to make further payments. She

said that he was put In a cell-Ukc

room Jhat hastened his end.

Mr. W- H. Gallagher, a local notary

and hroket, made a number of charges

C>f negrllgence. He sUted that on the

occasion he had rung to Inquire ;ibout

|H patient and was told that' he was

doing nicely and Improving. After-

Marde he found that the man had ocen

already dead when the reply waa made.

He cited a number of similar instances

jind suggested that the huraes seemed
to be In the pay of certain doctors

as . tlie oamber cpnsuilftU -v^s limited.

Sifi Samuel Tayk»r declared that tho

cat'ttliuLi^ b|(ndling of his daughter b>

a ittitse on probatibn. 5u6t af'.er hU
daUfihttsr had gone through an opera-
tion, necessitated a second op-jfiillon.

Ue sil)»o ^oraplalnied p.' the food as un-

fit for patients.

l»RE$iPENTIAL CAMPAIGN

teUfonta and Idaho Prlmaxira 7avor
ICr. Boosavelt

rKKUKHICTO.N, .\. B., May 16.—At

the University of -New Brunswick,

convocation this afternoon, the degree

of LUD. was conferred on Qovernor

Wood of New Brunswick, and the Rev.

r. W. '">tri-et. t'l'; l.itltr btins the oi l-

est llvinsr vjr.iduate. Hon. George E.

Foster delivered nn .ilumnl oration.

ATTITUDE OF PAOIFI'C

COAST DELEGATK)N

ELECTED MODERATOR

Sev. Sr. Matthews of Seattle, Accorded

Highest Honor In Olft of V. S.

FreabTterlan Ohurcli

JL^OUISVILLK, Ky.. May 16.—The
moderatorship, the hiijhtist honor in

tUe gift of the 124th general aMambly
pf the Preabyttrian Qhurph In -the Vn-
tt9)dl;0tat«a of Amarlea. in «9Mlon here,

want on th« ftrat ballot to*

day to the Rev. Mark AIll-

eon Matthews. pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of e«attl»( Wash*
ington. Out of 806 votes cast. Dr.
Matthews received 418; 403 being ne-
cessary to elect.

CHOOSING A JURY

Bitter Fight Is Likely to Result

Over Prohibition in Measure

Applying to American Ships

Controlled by Railways

WASHIXGTOX, May 16.—The Pan-

ama canal bill providing for the admin-

Istratlon of the Canal Zone and the

operation of the canal, was introduced

in the house today. As a result of

more than seven hours' debate, op-

ponents of the provisions of the meas-

ure claimed to have discovered what
they said would give to Canadian rail-

way owned steamshlpa a monopoly of

the traffic through the Panama canal

at the expense of American railway

owned vessels which would be barred

under the terms of the measure. The
provisions proposed as a result the

commercial overthrow of Roston, Se-

attle and Portland. Oregon.

A bitter fight seems certain over the

provision which would prohibit rail-

road owned vessels' from passing

through the canal. Up to tonight the

Pacific coast delegation in the house
was unanimously m favor of the pro*

hlbltlon. Their future course probably
will be the subject of a conference.

Blevaa Wen Belscted For £os Angeles
Vrlal 8tlU Subject To

ChaUenge

FUlliiLIIF

DE^iiKICS 1(11

Royal Yacht Containing Body

of Frederick VIIU Will Be

-Met by Norway's-Sovereign

and Great Assemblage

COPENHAGEN IS

DRAPED IN MOURNING

LOS .VNGELBS, May 16.— Indications
at the clost) of the second day of the
trial of Clarence 8. Darrow, the Chi-

cago attorney Indicted for Jury bribery,

pointed to the probable completion of

the Jury by tomorrow tonight. Wlien
court adjourned today 11 men had been
passed by the prosecution and defense
and one was under challenge for cause
hy thtt dafansg Paramptory chalUngas

Two Danish Warships Accom-

panying Vessel Containing

Remains of His Majesty-

Departure From Lubeck

MURDERER TO DIE

Clarence V. T. Klcbeaon'* Fight Against
Death Proves Vnavallln^

BOSTON, May 16.—Clarencfc V. T.

Kicheson's last hope of escaping death
next week for the murder of Alvls
Linnell of Hyannls, tixplred tonight
when Governor Foss announced that lit

would not refer Rloheson'e petition for
commutation of sentence to the execu->

tJva council.

The statement follow«d olosely th^
filing of the speclAi Insanity conitnlfo.

slon report, which declared the aWM
sane, although subject to fits of hys-
terical Insanity. The committee found
that Richeson was sane at thb time of
the murder and that he Is now sane.

mmm

Oass of BmaUpos
ST. THOMAS, On I.. May 16.—Arthur

Armstrong, son of the proprietor of

the Wilcox house, was taken to the

isolation hospital today suffering from
smallpox. The hotel and all its Inmates

have been quarantined for three weelis.

The case is a. mild une.

Rumor That-Slr Lomer Gouinii

Premier of Quebec Will Be

JlextFrenclli Literal Leader^

at Ottawa

HON. G. P. GflAMAM

AN IMPOSSiBiUTY

COPENHAGEN, May 16.—Prepa.i-

tlons nave been completed tor an Ini-

pressive burial of the late Kng
Frederick Villi, of Denmark, wh >':e

body win arrive here at noon tomor-
row

Klflg Haakon VIl. oi Norway, son
of the dead monarcn, <>.nd other men-
bers of royal famllltv.:, govovnmcnt of-

ftcials and foreign diplomatic reprc-

feentatlves, will assemble at the lund*

Ing place from wnlo'i the procos'lon

will start for the clanel of Christian-
borg Palace. It will pass through the

principal streets, which, hava been
draped In moumlaT-
At the chapel a short service will be

held and the bodv will remain there

guarded day and ni^t by detochnita's

of army and navy lieutenants until the

funer^ at Aostkllda cathedral en 3day

24.

King Christian •lai made the sutf"

gestlon that in i^'iirdnn-je »ylto 'ho

late King's known wishes he custu.n-

ary wreaths of gol4 and- -ilver te
o>ui:ted Organizations pnpt tng to

cffe? special tributes, are j4 -esi-

d

t} devot* their money to ohirt !» in

wt\\ % IClOf Frederick was tn:rrci*6il

an.1 :.i avbstUute floral offort igs.

JjWaWem, Kmy tr^^rhe l^^ntsh

Boyal Yacht^j|wtt^rtMP<?»»"t^«»y
draped. innPiBffifflf," ILtomed out of

Tiavemunde harbor today carrylnt

the tiasket containing the <>Odv Of

~Klt>s Frederick on board.

Two Danish warships saluted with

27 guns as they took up their position

behind the Royal yacht, which they

will accompatiy to Copenhgtgen.
Continued on Page t. Col. 9.

Sudden Death Xb Street

MO.\TRE.\L. May 16.—A. R. G. How-
ard, late assistant secretary of the <'.

P.R., collapsed on McQIll Htreet to-

day and died soon after. He was born

hero 52 years ago. He was in the serv-

National Transcontinental Dis-

closures Said to Dispose of

Chances of Former Minister

of Railways

OTTAWA. May 16.—Ottawa today
hfMtvn a rumor that Sir i.ow»e> 4a«alit»

Annual Sessions of Provincial

Body Began Yesterday In

Victoria—Rev. George H.

Raley Elected President

are expected to be used by both sides

tomorrow.

Ice of the C. P. K. for tlilrty years,

retiring recently.

Bequests to vnanty

WINNIPEG, May 16.-—George Velie.

the wholesale liquor merchant, who
died yesterday left five thousand dol-

lars to each of the city charltiee.

_« »i I. .

! 8AN FRANCISCO. May 16,—Keturns

front- 8^ pteclncts received late today

atm^ slightly to the majorities for

Ro<wCvelt and Clark in Tuesday's re-

|>ubi(^^n-democratic primaries. They
brought totals up to the following

figures, on returns from 3,452 precincts

out Of approximately 3,700 in the state.

JEtepubllcan—Roosevelt, 137.944; Taft,

«7,30a: t<aFo1lette 45,3So.

Democrat-M-'lark, 39.41)4; Wilson,

18,&83. Roosevelt's majority over both
Taft a9d I^aFollette is 26,284 and bis

plurality over Taft 70,029. Clark's ma-
jority 6var Wilson is 21,912.

LEWtSTON, luaho. May 16.—The
Roosevelt delegates in complete con-
trol of» the Idaho state republican con-
vention elected today eight uninstructed
dtlegates and eight alternates to the
Tiationiil convention. Of the delegates
e 1 ec ted,—six. are knuwn—as Koosevelt
men. while two. P. Hagenbarth and
I '.

' Lr. Heitman, chairman of the state
< ommlttee, are said posslBly to favor
>*re8Went Taft.

RAILWAY COMMISSION •

Hon. W. J. ibuulii Masr Ss Sacoessor to

OTTAWA. May 16.—It Is understood
that Hon. ,W. J, Hahna. provincial 'sec-
retary In the Ontario government, will
have the refusal of the post of chair-
man of the railway board in suOosssleh
to the late Judge Mabee.

-vir. Manna, of course; may not de-
sire to leave his present post in the
Ontario government, particularly |t« he
IS regarded as Sir James Whitney's
successor. Nevertheless, it Is believed
in many quarters that Mr. Hanna will
accept the post and that before many
days have elapsed he will be tfist«tl9d

as chairman of the commission.

At the morning session of the B. C.

Methodist conference yesterday Kev.

George H. Raley. of Port Simpson, was
elected president for the ensuing year

and Rev. II. F. StlUman, of Orandvlev
church. Vancouver, was re-elected sec-

retary of conference. Mr, Raley re-

ceived 76 votes on the second; ballot,

the balance being divided between
Revs. L.asbley Hall. A. E. Roberts. K.

Manuel and R. F. Stillman.

Rev. A. E. Roberts, retiring presi-

dent, read a lengthy report in which

he stated that the past year had been

one of great material blessing, while

tbe vision of the need of ttie world
had come to the church they loved.

Evidences 'Were continually showing
that there never was a time when men
were taking a greater interest in the

church, as was testified in the adult

Bible class movement in the Sunday
school and the Laymen's Missionary
movement, which had been but the fore-

runners of the men and religion move-
ment which was stirring up the relig-

ious Ilffe of city after city, and Indue*

Ing great numbers of men to take the

active part In religious work that they
should.

The tabulated returns of the vote

on church union showed a very eub*
stantial majority of members and ad*
hbrents in favor, ^ven though olr*

cumstancea seemed to Indicate that

there tbust be a pause In proceedings
for a while he urged them not to give

up the idea that union might eventually
be brought to pass. Many new churches
had boon built during the past year and

Optom moggUaig.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 16.—A double

customs guard Is keeping watch to-

nigbt on the liner Siberia, at her berth

In tba PaoUtc MaU quay. Two srrests

of the ship's offlcers for smuggling
opium have been made since she dock-

ed, e, B. Kehney), third aiK|cer.;i!ia8 ar-

rested today by a federal officer Inspec-

tor, who foun4| six tins under his coat.

R. C. Stacer, Quai'tefniaster. was arrest-

ed laH Friday. With a dozen Uns on his

person. Both oWleers were held In >B00

bonds for appearance before an United

States commissioner. Their connection

with the line has already been severed.

Mr. P. H. Shepherd, M. P.,

Discussing Session, Empha-
sizes Alertness of Ministers

in Matters Affecting B. C. '

niaess of »•. Sr. Suvsl

WINN|Pi£G.- May 16.—Kev. Dr. Du-

val, pastor of Knox churcli. who is at

the hospital with lumbago. Is suttdring

great pain and his condition Is seri-

ous.

TODAY'S SUM .M.ARY

1—Grave ChnrKP* are Preferred—Panama
Canal Hill in t'ongrcBa. Funeral or
Denmark's Kins. May Hucceed Sir Wil-
frid.

:'—Methodlat Conference.
.1—Alive to Needs of Province.
i—Bdltorlal.
f.—IB Off to Ottawa Wlth'^Heavy Brief.
i;—Newn of the City.
7 —Ne*» of the City.
S—In Women's Itealm.
!i—Hportlnff News.

lU—Advertlsempnt*.
11— Extension of Vancouver Si,

12— Heal Estate Ailvertlsemenm.
13—He»l EiitatB Adverllsemonls.
H—Arlvfrtlsements.
16—Marine.
I«—KniU Prosp^on Ars Oood In B. C.

IT—Telt'Kraph N»n».
II— Additional Sport.
1J—lIlikinHn Tyo Advt.
30—t'la«.>iflpf1 Arivt^.

il

—

("lassiflcrl Advid
S2—Cl«!ninpd Advt?
:;l—Markaia and rinanclal Nowa.
14—Di^ld Spanear Advt.

It was right that trus tee beards ahouW-
endeavor to meet the needs of the age
by providing rooms for reading and re*

creation In connection with their
churches. 71.0 time had passed when
lit wa« «nough to provide a place of
assembly for .congregational worship,
and one good audlioriijm did not make
a complete church plant. Church doors
must be open seven days a week and an
Jionest 'sodeavof ntade to ebpe with the-

problems which arise through pleasure-
loving and amusement-seeking public.

The Sunday sehOol baseball league of
Vancouver set a Worthy example to
other communities, 4nd It would be well
for ''^the church to emphasize the fact
that athletlps, aratisements and pleas-
ure Were fob the purpose of r&ereatioh*
not for. money*ni«^lnf. v

9h^ speaker also referred to thO
qoestlon of liberal giving and the com-
bliUng of this with personal strvlee.

£U>ssaUt7 of tbs Ohwtott

Qliwaklttjg as president of the confer-
ence he commended to the sympathetic
liberality of the Mfethodlst people the
plans of the board of governors or
Ryerson ooUege; and trusted tl.ai the
Metliocli.st church would be enabled to

begin Uh' work In the theological col-

legt at the same time that the provin-
cial university was opened, whll^ Co-
lumbian college would act as a feeder
for the university, 'rhelr educational
plans wouUi not be complete without
this college firmly established as a
«econdary school of the highest ofB-

cl?ncy, and they moat heartily com-
mended the forward movement suggest-
ed by the board of directors.

The dipartmenl of moral and social

reform was nev»T more needed than
today. It w.»e the duty of the follower
of Christ to carry Into his social, busi-
ness and political relatlonsliips the
spirit of th» Chr'.Bt whom he followed.

Tht Methodist chtirch w.t.«i still unal-
terably oppnacd to Intemperance and

Continued on race 2, CoU 3

IScAim
Conservative Convention's

Choice for Kootenay By-

Electlon—Liberals Unlikely

to Put Nominee in Field

CORPS IN B. C

winner yesterday for the third time in

Quebec, has been marked out to euc-
cf-ed .Sir Wilfrid 'Laurler as Uic French
Lclberal leader at Ottawa and perhaps
as opposition leader as soon as BR>'

Wilfrid retires.

Hon. Geo. P.- Graham, who was to
have taken on the work of the opposl*
tion leader is now thought to be $.^

impossibility In view of the extr&ordlli*
ary disclosures in regard to the cost
of the National Transcontinental rail-

way. The story Is that Hon. Dr. »»*
land, who was posttinaster general for
a abort time may go to Quebec as Sir;

Lomer Oouln's successor.

Militia Department Authorizes

Formation at Vancouver-

Probable Strength Will Be

100 Officers and Men

tESOLUTWN FAVORS

TAWFF ON tUMBErt

NELSON. R €., May Ifi.—Recelvla^

a tnajortty On the tirnt onHoi Rooert

F Green, of VUtorto, tornjerly of

kaslo and Alnsworih, and a» cx-tuif-

ister of lands iiitid works, was todit.v

chosen by the Conbervatlve convent'cn

hero as the Constrvatlve candidate

tor Kootenay for the forthcoming by-
electibn to fill the yaeahoy C4^iise4l by

the rMignatiou of A. Q^ Cloo4ive> to

take a seat on the railway cothmlsslon.

Other names places In nomination were
those of Dr. Bonnell of FernJe. and Mr.

C. R. Hamilton of Nelson. Aftor the

announcement frf' fh«'.%lgk' ^f "liowUMi-,

tlon, on the stiiiiiii«tt-#;^%^' kiflitt*

ton, was made unailitnpuA amid tliuoli

enthusiasm.

,

The name of Mayor Annable of Nel-

son was not placed before the cotiven*

tion, although it was expected that he
would have been a candidate. In
proposing Mr. Green, Harold Selous
paid a tribute to the excellent work of

the late member. He referred to Mr.
Green's vaUmble services as provincial

member when a resident of Kaslo and
to the interest taken by him In fos-

tt!ring tho lumber industry when min-
ister of lands.

John i..yon of Rfevelstoke, who sec-

onded the nomination, .•<al(i Kootenay
was a big riding and needoil a big man
as rf'preaentntlve.

Arclvibald I.eitch of Fernie. nominat-
ed Dr. Honnoll, and (Jeorgo Pedlar sec-
ondcil, making :i plea l<» select iih east
Kootenay man. Mr. (*. R. Hamilton
was nominated by A. S. llor.iwlll and
seconded by Dr. Chandler of Rossland.

Votes of confidence In the Dominion
and provincial govornment. and In

Rt. Hon. R. 1*. Borden and Hon, Rich-
ard McBride were enthustasUcally
passed and a resolution urging ii pro-
Ipctlvc tarlfl" on rough liinit)fr was
unanimously oarrleil.

It is not considered probable that the

I>iljerHl8 will put a candld.'ite in the
Held, the rank and file of the party be-

ing opiKjocil to a contest, althounh sev-
eral Llb*flral8 are anxluus for the honor.

"I think I am safe In sayinf that
never before In the history of Canada
has the importance of British Colum-
bia been so well understood at Ot-
tawa as by the qndnitbera of the min-
istry of the Right Hon. JL h. Bot^den.
And not only Is that mo-*I wilt go
further and say that the memi>ers of
the government are adequately im-
pressed with the needs and require-
ments of this great province and dis-
posed to accord generous treatment to
every application from this quarter
which may come before thehv"
The foregoing statement was made

to the Colonist yesterday by Mr. Frank
H. Shepherd, the federal representa-
tive for the Nanalmo constituency,
who is down from the up-Island met*
ropolls on a ibrlef business visit. He
returned from Ottawa about a month
ago, and during the next couple of
days will spend some time In gettiiur

acquainted with the newer conditions
In the southern portions of his con-
stituency
"The late session of the Common*

was • a very - strenuous oiie," said Mr.
Shepherd, "and without any display of
egotism I think I may say that the
British Columbia members worked
very faithfully and successfully for
the province as a whole and their own
constituencies In particular.

Sreakwater Tots

•The Initial vote of $500,000 for the
breakwater for the Improvement of
Victoria's outer harbor reflects great
credit on Mr. G. H. Barnard, the local

member. The appropriation for sup-
-p}ying~m«t«or«4ogiea4-4n»trttmen(a-foi
Mr. Napier Denlson of the local me->
teorologlcal office was the outcome of

the Joint effort of the representatives
of Nanaimo and Victoria. Mr. Stu-
part, head of ineteorologlcal depart-
meht at Ottawa, l» expected here
abjojt the flrat of June to select a site

far • 'building to b* d«vot«d to pehnno-
lofio&l research.

'The southern end of nty «6natitu*
ency fared fairly well in the matter of
appropriations. There was a vote of
$6,000 for the removal of the rocks it

the mouth of iSooke harbor, and $10,-

000 for tbe quarantine station and
other minor appropriations.

"The appropriations for the Gulf
Islanda Include votes for several

wharves and lighthouses and there are
grants tow^ards the purchase of lots

and the erection of public buildingis at
Duncan. Those sUms I exficct to. get
augmented at the next session.

'Votes For Nannlrao

"My home town, Xanalmo, fared

well—and not because of selHsh ef-

forts on my part, 1)ut because the
govf'rnment came to appreciate the
Imiportancc of the port and mnde a
very generous vote for the removal of

rocks from the harbor. It ."ihould be
remci.ibered tlial the port of .Vanalnio

Is tho most Important In tlie whole
of the province from the standpoint
of output tonnage. Wy referring to the

year book for 1912 you will see that

this output tonnage Is .«<lx-seventh8 of

the combined output of B. C.

"The I'^ntrance Island lighthouse Is

to be connected by telephone cable yo

that ves.scls inay be reported on en-

tering the harbor or that relief may
be called to any vessels in distress.

Then there Is to be an artistic addi-
tion made to the postofflce at Na-
naimo in the shape of a 70-foot clock

tower. Tills work is now in progres.'s.

"I am very glnd to be atjle to state

that as a rcanlt of some effort on be-
Contlnued on I'ase 8, Col. <

Central Site, Probabb^ in Ald-

wych, to Be Selected by

Premier McBrlde on His Re-

turn to Canada

EXPENDITlfRi OF

VANCOCVBR, May 1«.—The inlllUa

department has authorised the forma-

tion Of an army service edrpS" itt this

city. The new corps which Win come
Into existenee within a stiort time wtii

probably. have a strength of iOO oeOcers

eno men. It will jwrovlde for the pro-

visioning end transport of the mliltla

and will oonsWt of experts In these

tvc branches. Included m the corps will

be ft Mih pereenugs df drtvers aiid

horseshoers as well as butchers, bak-

erij* etc.

The full dress uniform of the corps

will In all probability be dark blue

with white grading and on the trousers

two narrow white stripes. The new for-

mation Will prove of inestimable value

White tbe mliltla are in their annual

camp and will greatly facilltote the

transport of troops durtng manoeuvres.

Hitherto the work of the army service

corps has been done by men drowri

from the exlstinif regiments.

ABSCONDING TRUSTEE

YanoenTer Kegal Vina Sityg CiMinow
llobisson wm ikMprm «id ijMw

Ohargr*

"^^^T

LONDON, May JC—Premier McBrlde

pracUcaUy .-dieclded-Jthfrt-...tUe. JieK.

British Columbia prvviaalftl. ol9eM will

be either in the Strand, near the Sav'oy

hotel or in the Aldwyeh area, most

probably the latter. Before nnally d<*-

cldlng he 'Win consult Premier Borden

regarding the intentions for the new
Dominion offices.

t>remter MoJ^d* lays Wtitle they ate

about It, it ts better to do the thing

properly. The scheme will probably cost

a quarter of a million dollars.

Mf- MoBrlde has had a oonifldcntlal

interview with Mr. Winston Chui-chiil,

the first lord of the admiralty.

SUBiVIARiNE ASHORE

rate of vessel Just Completad for

XT. B. aovemmeat

ATLANTIC CITT. May 16.—The sub-

marine "Tuna" which grounded about

four miles off the Great Egg harbor

lire-saving st.ition today. stlU is hard

iiKroiind and appears to be drifting

closer to shore. Captain Dannehauer.

Chief Electrician Parks. Englneeis

Kckliri and Wilson, and Hand, a sailor,

still are aboard.

One of the slx-cyllnder englne.o Is

Jammed. The vessel Is drifting broad-

Hide toward shore and is now in 1.1

feet of water. The Tuna stranded at

7 o'clock this morning while on her way
from Newport News to BridReport.

where tiic vessel was to have been

turned over to the govcrnmenl.

VANCOUVER, B. C, May Ift—

A

city legal firm tonight announced that

it had received an intimation from Its

client, fencer RoWnson. the South
Vancouver school trustee wanted by
the police on a charge of forgery and
ftnlveulemi^t tliat he would return at

XBMMI kitJt «aad atg trtifl. Be had a

Im^Bpite afiBwer 15 tKe~ ; chfurff

s

iiiilftst him. The Arm refused to dis-

close Robinson's whcreatiouts. A re-

ward of $500 for his capture has been

withdrawn.

To Xaouperate At Boaton

. BRAXDO.N, Mun„ May 16.—Dr. A. P.

>fcDlarmld. who rellngulshed the posi-

tion Of president -of the OBrandon Bap-

tist college, Whlth he founded about

la years ago, left today for Robson,

B. C, whce he will retire fur a time

to recuperate' Us health, wh'ch has not

been the best for, some time. Magnifi-

cent gifts •inii a banquet were bestowed

on him by cU'Tcns before Icpa'tlng.

TRAIL OP OOtD
ine39art Xorseman aCoMs Vp 8aa4

Seeures «B,900

GRASS VALLEY, Cat, jwiy" j|;^
man who did not know |iOw tfi rt4i ^
horse caqse into town on otie uHSifft
robbed thfe Nevada county t>atik of KS,-
040 m gold. lodKjBd three bank employes
|n the v^ult and got ftwuy, clinging to

the pomipel of hU saddlO' At the edg»
Uf the town his cap blew off and soon
liter iH|. dllimounttd, turned the horse
todie 4uid Went into hiding. He Is still

there ami a i«ese Is after him. %
Ula tritli, aa far as )»« todtii Iwas

hiarkM^f^ (did ii^ie^ws lirliich bounced
out of his pbekets as the hbrsb' trotted.
The inan h«td been seen about town for
two d|tya. Today *[e ambled down tta
Street, peered Into one of the banks.
rodto around the corner and entered an-
t»ther ftciklnff fOr j(reenb#dw In ex-
change for profet-red sliver dollars,
AS Manag^Hr iv.n. Harris ttirned to get
the bllle the.robber sprung over the
lattice wo«f, presented tiir<|f revolvers
and drove Harris.. CasWlier it; 'a.' Moojser
and Miss AUta Clyme, a stenographer,
into tRe bank vault. He locked the
door, scOpped Up all the gold in sight
and rode away. Aa he passed a school-
houee at the edfe of t^wn, the citizens
yelled at him. his hdrse stasrted to
canter and he nearly fell off.
The trio in the vault were wteiseri

through the bfficts of a pasA^Tby who
heard them pounding on the door.

"tmHtmr ^itsttttSonT

CALOART. Atla.. May 1«.—Final ar-
rangements are belnR made with re-

gord to the affiliation of the University
of Calgary with McGlll University, and
U is fwdbable that the 'whole matter
win be settled in a few days. Dean
Bralthwalte hai received a letter from
Dean Nicholson of McGllT In reference
to the matter. The dean of McOiil
4rave more prominence to the matter of
the quality of the staff than to the
otiiar phases of the question. 'But the
men Who are being oblalni'd by the
University of Calgary arc the beat they
can find, so Dean Braithwate thlnk.s
the McGlll faculty will be wholly sat-
Ifcfled on that point. The curriculm of

Calgary University will be so arrance*!
that the students will be given the
tiame standln;r as these in McGlll.

$3,000,000 Transacttoa

WlN.Mi'JtG, May iS.—It was an-
nounced today that Alex. M*cdon«.ld,
one of the pioneer wholesale grocery
merchants of the city, Is .sellinif out
his business in Winnipeg and other
parts of western Canada for a flgiire

around the three million mark, and will

take up his residence in Scotland.

Brltlsb BaslneM Ken's Toar

WlNMl'EC, May 16.—A large party

of British biLstness men and manufac--

turcrs will arrive here on '.Tune 15, and

will spend two day.s htrc, then leaving

I ur the coast. They will return tf>

WinnlpfK on .July 13. They will num-
ber sixty and will represent capital of

a quarter of a billion dollars.

Fiftg Years Ago Today
^I'om the Colonial of May 11, 1862.)

For (Milns—The Bmlly HarrU will be »»nt to rhlna unii hii» irnnfi on th» ways for

a thorounrti overhauling- brforp ntivrtlns for the Flo-.vcry Klngrtlom. Klie will probably
be u»Pd nn a. lug on the YanKtarn rlvt-r.

Colonial Hot*-'—Mrs. E. I!. Earle*. late r f Toronto, C. W., }ia« lAaard thU «.-«.!! knon-n
commodlouB hotel, and having entirely rffllUed and re-furnl»herl ihr rooma, la prepar-

frt to rorelve and eiitfrtnln Rueatu In true provlni-lal sty)*. .\ rerlatrr In whioh all the

n«mea of newly arrived provlnrlallatB may be rntcr»0, baa hern opened at tha hotel,

I iiplcK of wbtcli will be forwarded to the Knat hy enrh mall.

HlrtJiB— In ttilB olty May K>. the wife of l*a;)t. W. A. Mouat. of n ton. On May l(t,

the wife of Cnpl. Hohert VVIIUnma, ot a Bon. On May 16, the wife of Archdeacon
Wright, of a son.

Married—In ihiB city, at St. Andrew'a churt'ti. by tho Rev. Father Celao, Ur.
TlioniHS .T. nurnes to Mlaa Kate McC'Ioy. iHnn Franclsro and New Tork p^pere
plpaae copy.*

The Ijaboucherr -The HmUon nay companv tiave not yet decided Whether te eeSA
the I.aboucher.^ to I'tilna for a Innil of Flowery Kingdom produce ©r to send her
the Slickeen Roldflelda with freliclu and paaeengera. \ trip le either place
pay.

Nanatmo—Ttiree rte.Berl»rs frnm nn American ahlp. now loedtag with l<>l|j|^ i.JilU'i

narrlay .«ound came In al Nanalmo on Wedneaday latt In IWO dSrS vert«BW''ftelto'
Barclay Souno. Th'-y report plenty of good land on the route. PresatWlS** 1^'
making for a regatta at Nanalmo on the 24tli inat.

Rare Meeting— .V preilmluary meeting wai held laat

•er hite: f"r ttie rnirp"»e of making arrangementa for tl

waa poalponed until .Monday evening next wiien »n«th»r

Arrlral of the Enterprlae—The ateam«r Eslerprlg*. with tW«rt SSaMMMB WUK^'
lift.nno In gold dual, arrived yeaterday m^rnlsf (» five tieaf

from New 'JVeatmlnaler—•..•«• quickfit friP oB woste. ThS

.-E-a

lijKK.

! "'Vm

r itieMMf will m *«*.
(.,

upper town li gr 'St. o
MaiMMillltliHMapliia mmmt$m
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The Jewellery You
Find Here

this comment 1i(Ima«tjMwy^iSy^ E lia housi where*yo«i^
can select such pleasing gifts (or weddings* birthdaya or
anniversaries with such case and pleasure than at this Store.

Earrings
Pearl and Amethyst, Pearl and Peridot, Pearl and Dia-

mund, Diaraond.S<3litaires, Plain Gold lloopings.

Bangles
Fancy Engraved Solid Gold Bangles, Plain Solid Gold

Bangles.

Any .special design you may require can be executed on
the premise.s by our own skilled workmen.

Vi:

frT!.'h

"THE GIFT CENTRE"
Successors to

CHALLONER & MITCHELL CO.. LTD.

Keating's Valley

I
T

FAMED FOR ITS LUSCIOUS STRAW-
BERRIES.

In the Keating'-^ Valley we have one of the
greatest farm offerings on \'ancouver Island ; 25
acres, highly improved for mixed farming, with
running water and splendid wells ; over half a
thousand bearing fruit trees and 1^^ acres of
strawberries and small fruits; new six-room house,
pumping plant and buildings and accessories with
200 choice hens.

This farm was listed a short tim^ ago for
$2OjO0O. It was considered below the market at
that price.

For a quick sale we can deliver it for

$17,000
One-quarter cash, balance over a term of years.

Wallace & Clarke
620 Vates Street Phone 471

Big Wheel Lemonade
Makes an ideal drink for this warm weather season. A little stirred
up in a glass of water produces a delicious and THIRST-QUENCH-
ING BEVERAGE. Big Wheel Lemonade is made of the purest
ingredients and affords a most economical beverage for home use.
Try a tin. We know you'll tell your friends how delicious it is.

Price 25c per tin.

Campbeirs Prescription Store
Comer Fort and Douglas Streets

The Continued

In the sale of "Old Smuggler"—
Scdtiaiid's best Gadk^ Wliisltey

—is perhaps the best atktiowl-

edgment Iqr the pubMe of its su-

perior quality.

Gaelic Whiskey
Is a blend of the purest selected

old Scotch—of exceptioiil Ife-

vor, developed 1^ great ag#—
and is the standard of highest
excellence. Gall for "Old Smiio-
gler'* at any first-class hotel,

club, bar or cafe. Your dealer
can supply you for home use.

Pither&Leiser
Wholesale Agents for B. C.

Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson

METHODIST CONFERENCE
Contlnurd From I'agr I

the legalized liquor trufllc. As Metho-
dist people they must keep their eyes
upon thfc goal of the total prohibition

of the manufacture and sale of iiUoxl-

catlug llQUor." lie also reminded them
of their duty to tlie heathen world. In

connection with which the provincial
laymen's ponventlon held last fall

struck a high not^ q| #4yftn^ .^ jyM<^
tjk* Methodist mmv^^m^mmmt^^t.
in no uncertain Way. '

^
.< > > -

i «a

Ohurob ITnlon

Trie general superintendent, Rev. Dr.
Carman, also addressed the conference.
•Vfter expressing his pleasure at being
pre.sent. Dr. Carman referred to the
first conference he had attended In Vic-

'

torla and the changes which l.ad taken
place since then. The men of today I

liad greater advantages educationally
than the pioneers who l.ad led the way,
and to do tiielr wprk effeotively thejr

must Iiav0 the best education possible.
Id referring to ohureh unioa he said,

that after five years of vecottation^t
the Methodist church had refined true
to its promise, and had submitted «
fair, deflnite proposal to its members,
which had been acceptable to all. In-
stead of the Presbytei'lan church man-
agement doing likewise, they bad Ob-
tained a split ballot on the union, and
while It was not for him to Judge the
Prpsbyterlans, he would give as hla
word of warning to them In conference
that the Methodist church should go
on its own way. independent of them,
solving Its own problems.

The report of the colleges was refer-
red ti -\\p husli CSS comnilttee and is
oxported to c-ome up tixlay. VarlodH
mpniorlals were also reielved and pass-
ed to the difTeront committees.

rirst Draft of Stations

The .stAttonlnK committee submlttprt
Its first draft of the stations for mln-
Istors. The following rpcommendatlons
oov»r the Inwer i-rragt itl atr l i

' iM:

lilll.) Vancouver (Wil.soii Heights)—
WllHam Boulton. V'Mncouver (River
avenue)—To be supplied. Vancouv<T
(Japanese .Mission)—K. Kanapuwa.
Beaconsfleltl—To be supplied. Hyde
Park—To be supplied. CoIUngwood

—

B. Hedley Ualderston, li.X. North Van-
couver—.William C. Schllchter. Lynn
Valley and Capllano—'E. Charles I'ake-

ley. Maple Itldge—David W. Scott
(Hammond.) Mission City—C. Welles-
ley Whlttaker. Agasslr—.\lbert 10.

henson. S. Staiiley Oatriliout, PJi.

(In China), superint<>ndent of Ori-
ental work In British Columbia: W, C.
Frank, to attend Columbian college; J.

S. Weir, to attend college; Goro Ka-
buragi, left without a station at his
own retiuest; R. F. Stillman, secretary
of immigration bureau under city mis-
sion and exten.slon board.

'Westmlnatar District

New Westminster (Queen's avenue)
—Wesley W. Abbott, B. A., B. D. John
if. Howell, superannuated. Columbian
College—Wilford J. Sipprell, B. X,
X>. P., prinelpat: Albert E. Hethsrlng-
ton, B. A., B. O.. AotlnrpHnolpal: Wll.
ham A. Olfford. B. A.. B. D., vio«>pHn-

never seen a drunkon niun. lie lud
Ix-iMi glud to hear that In BriUsh Col-
umbia Hiey liad enforced prolilbitlou
wliere railway construction was con-
cerned, and he had wriltefi to the mln-
i.ster of works congrutulatlug him on
iiic mutter. He was pleased that tl;e

province was going ahead In matters of
moral reform and In tin- .1-1 !i.--i'

of the Lord's Day. In \

bad lieard of recent eni'.:..i,.i

the act whicli would lis v. i,.
. n •:

1iiiii<.>.m1!,I.. u '

I .

:^i>uj>'

tn.U :
ii,- : . I' ;.i Ii)« .'•

iirltlsh Colli., .t»4 did r«u
tne people n lit •.SJUv. .1

the time was coininif wlitm tbt \n'i\i\ii'

would not 1)1- iiiiltiii M. tiiiiiii In |»afl-

''The Men'.-, Cluthin^ Centre"

mart Myies

In Mpp'q ^nd

Styl

I !" 1 ! 1 • , !.. ,,, ,,:

<riul m»\i\:m, to

won not ud-ibliu

i2anHiii|i Au In I

ttons.

The latt.-!- p.,, 1

devoted to ;•

which the B' I

mltted.
Mucii regret waM mtpressed arnvt'tf

the: members at (lie new^s that' liav. '-K't

M. Sanfordi of Trinity churob. Vancituv.
BTi had bad to .iiastftn away frum ciia
conference, havinir r»c«lved word that
niB only «on. a ilttie cbild abput six

^ J Youn^ Men's
\

<>

Vlototta Slstrlot

Vlctonia (Metropolitan)—t-haa. T.
Scott. B.A.. D.I.)., 916 Joihnson street;
G.o. W. Dean, Wm. .Sh«rldaii, superan-
nuated; Albert J. Brace, in China, Vic-
toria (Centennial)—Thomas 4Jreen, M.
A., B.D., 612 David street; Andrew
Henderson. superannua<ted. Victoria
(Victoria West)—James A. Wood, 734
Mary street. Victoria (James Bay)

—

Arthur .V. Miller, 306 Menales street;
Charles M. Tate, superannuated. Vic-
toria (Belmont avenue)—To be sup-
plied (J.O.B.) Victoria (Moss streei)
—William Wulglcy, B.A. Victoria (Wil-
lows)—To be supplied (J. M. H.) Vic-
torla (Burnslde)—To be supplied (O.
S. K.) Victoria (Oaklands)—To be sup-
plied. Victoria (Chinese Misiyion.)

Victoria (Japanese Mission.) Esqui-
mau—Thomas Keyworth, Beaumont P.

O., recommended as chaplain to the im-
perial and Ctinadlan forces at iCsqui-

nialt. Strawberry Vale—Robert Wilkin-
son. Sidney—James Hicks. Salt
Spring Island—W. C. Mawhtnney.
Shawnlgan—To bo supplied (W. J. C.)
Nitinat (Indian Mission)—John Qlbson.
Ciayoquot (Indian Mls;9ion)—One want-
ed. II. S. Hastings left without a sta-
tion at his own request. John P.

Hicks.

Vaaalmo Blstrlct

N'anaimo (Wallace 8treet)-^Samuel
J. Thompson. Nanalmo (Halibunton
street)—John W. Hedley, M.A.. B.D.
Nanaimo (Chinese Mission)—To be sup-
plied (Lee Go Tong.) .N'analnio (Indian
Mission)—To be supplied (W. J. K.)
Duncan—.\lfred K. Hedman (J. R. B.);

J. W. Dickinson, superannuated. Kok-
silah and Wuaniichah—To be supplded
tC. A. D.), (K. J. B.) Ladysmlth—
Forbefi J. Rutherford, B.A. WeUlng-
ton—Bishop Black, under superinten-
dent of Wallas street Cedar—To be
supplied (K. L. H.) Cumberland-—
Barnabas C. l<>«eman. Cumberland
(Japanese Mission)—.Native evangelist
(U. Oyama.) Port Albernl—J. Wesley
Miller, B.A., B.D. Samuel Cook, J.

Henry Hobblns, to attend (Joiumbla
College. Richard E. S. Taylor. B.A.. in

China.

aneouTar Wavt Siatslot

Vancouver (Wesley church)—James
C. Switicer B.A.. 123& Haro street;

Frank' B. Stacey. B.A.; Robert Whit-
tlngton. M.A.. D.D.. (with permission
to reside In Oallfornia), superannuated;
John W. Saunby, In Japan. Vancouver
(Mount Pleasant)—w. LaiMiiey ll«li, B.

A., B.D., 123 liJleventh avenue west
Jos. Hall (with permission to reside in

California), superannuated. Vancouver
(ijfztb avenu'e)^—Oeorce UL, Bra<lBhaw,
B.A.. 1698 BlzCh avenue west: Alfred
B. Qpean,—.

sMparaanuatad. ^rianoouvar-

Moisant," the high gradfe French Soft Hat, in coIor<; of

P-» gr^n, tnliBliiris, pastel, bpposum, slate and dark 6*
/j Aa

pearl. Prices $5.00 to .«p4e l/U

"OlynV Spit and Stiff Hats, in the very smartest ^1 C\f\
shi»pcs(. Prices, $3,50 and , thai^UiJ.

Henry Heath's Soft and Stiff Hats,

each $5.00

REV. GEORGE H. RALEY
Methodist mtniater at Kltamaat. yesterday elected president of the B. C.

Conference.

"Mundheim," the popular .\mericaii Soft Hat, in greys,
green.s and browns. Prices ^O £»/|

from «PUeJU
"Mallory" Hats, siiff or soft, in all the new

shapes. Stiff Hats from

Soft Hats,

from

"Christy" Soft and Stiff Hats, in all colors and
shapes. Prices, $3.50 to

"Townsend's" Celebrated Stiff and Soft Hats—from $4 .00 to iiii'fiiiifii.kij

$3.50

$3.00

$2.50

(Kltsllano), R. Mewton Powell. 2626
Sacond av<;nue west Thomas Crosby.
I>.f>., Christopher Li. Thompson, super*
annuated; W. Pascoe Ooard, Hichard L.

Uorriioo^ M.£>.. aupernumerariea. Van*
csouyer (South KUBlIano):--!!^^^ Hi
StanlDlt, B.A/ yanconv«r (Toiniia

stt'c«t)-*~H. JSt. n. JCerrtsdale—Rtibert
riuiriiM. Vaacbuver (Norwegian Mis-
sion)-—!;, acanthrup. Ola Hataen. left

without a ptftttofk at hl« oWn request
Vancouver (Chiniese Misslon)~To ba
supplied; (Fong Dlckman.) Btevestwi
(JapancBo Mission)—To be supplied;.

(P. E. Kuwabara.) Klchmond (Kburne)
—John H. Wright Howe Sound and
Squamish—'H." J, Wilby. Cape Mudgo
(Indian iMlssipn)—To be supplied; (J.

B. R.) Valdea and Cortes—To be sup-
plt»dv Pa^VMn Rnd,Klondlke—'Ralplj W.
Ulbbert M.A.. B.D. Attin—Onto want*
ed. Kmest W. Stapleford. '

b'.A., col-

lege secretary; Fi^ank A. N. . Coad, to
attend Columbian college; Frank N.
atapleford, Herman Mcintosh, to at-

tend Victoria coliege.

Tanoonver East Dictrlot

Vancouver (Centiul)—Kred C. Lang-
ford, B.A., 4 74 Pender street E.; James
Turner, superannuaited. Vancouver
(Orandvlew)-^To be supplied. Vancou-
ver (Dundas)—iR. MclOlroy Thompson,
corner Powell and Slocan streets. Van-
couver (Vancouver Heights)—To be
supplied. Vancouver (Trinity)—Albert

M. Sanford, B.A., B.D., 1810 Seventh
avenue east. V^ancouver (Hobson Me-
morial)— KUhi.i .Manuel, Cedar Cotiane
I'.O. Vancouver (Grace)

—

VVllllani 101-

llotl, B.A., 737 Fourteenth avenue K.

;

Henry J. M'lller, superannuated. Van-
couver (Mountain View)—John l".

Belts (City Heights). V'ancouver

(Bodwell roail)—To lie Ruppllefl. Van-

couver (I'"errlB road)—John Pye (South

clpal; Henry U Morrison. B. A., New
Westminster (Sixth avenue); W. 8. A.
C, New Westminster (Sappertoa)-—Ed-
win D. Braden: New Westminster
(South)—Ta> be supplied, under super-
intendent of Sapperton; New Westmin-
ster (Chinese mission)—To be supplied;
Lura John Poy, New Westminster
(Japanese mission)—To be supplied;
y. .\kagawa. Coquitlam—To be sup-
plied, under superintendent of Sapper-
ton; East Burnaby—To be supplied, un-
der superintendent of Sixth avenue
Jubilee—To bo supplied (E. R. C.) un-
der superintendent of Queen's avenue;
Ladner—F. 8. O'KelU ChilUwack—Ar-
thur K. Roberts; Carman—Charles H.
Batgold (Sardls), J.. H. White D. D.,

superintendent of missions; ChilMwack
(Indian mission)—To he supplied; R.
H. C, Sumas—W. P. Bunt; Cheam—
Thomas O. Barlow; Abbotsford—To be
supplied; Langley—Fred L. Carpenter
(Milner P. C); Cloverdale—^Thos. H.
Wright; White Rock-^-To be supplied:
Wesley W. Colpitts. superannuated;
Port Mann and Barnston Island—To be
supplied. Members in British Colum-.
bla not elsewhere enrolled—Superin-
tendent of missions, IS. M. Burwaab.
M. A.. B. D.. permitted to continue
studies at University of Chlcairo; F. Al-
bert Magee. Allan K. Sharp. left with-
out stations at their own request; Wm.
B. Jones, to attand Victoria col lege;

Charlea lb. WaUoa. to attfvad Columbia
college.

'' Memorial ' Sarrto*^ .
- ^>«. '*,."

At the beginning of the •itentoonr
enlon the appotttttnant of Itav. 9. S.

Mclntyre and Rev. Jt H. wirfgbt as as^
alstsnt aerretarlea to B«v . B , V, BttlU
man was confirmed by the conference.

A memorial service followed, com-
memorating three departed ministers of
the conference~Kev. Thos. D. Pearson^
of New Westminster, superannuated,
who served the church for over 60

years and died on September 13, 1011,

to whom tributes were paid by Rev. A.
&. Itobattf. ite^. C' W. BMi^n and R«v.
Dr. IVhlte, saberlnterident of hdmcs mls-
alons; Rev. T, W* Hall, of Sardls, who
died In Kovember last, and to whose
itieinory a memorial will be, erected by
public subscription oyer his grave in

Carman burylng-ground, ChiHlwack,
and Rev. Mr. Winslow. of Kaslo. By
order of the conference, letters of con-
dolence will be sent officially to the
relatives of the deceased.

The conference listened with much
pleasure to a message from Rev. ThOii.

Crosby, D. D., how the "Father of
Methodism" in British Columbia, who
Was not well enough to attend the con-
ference. The conference placed on re-

cord its deep appreciation of the ser-

vices Of Rev. W. W, Colpitts. of Van-
couver, for 50 years a mlnKstcr of tho
church. Kev. Mr. Colpitts was present,

and spoke briefly. Rev. Mr. Thomi)Kon,
of the Bay of Quinte confornnce, also

addressed the conference, and a letter

was read from Principal .Sipprell, of
the Columbian college, New Westmin-
ster.

Perhaps the most striking feature of
the afternoon was the address given by
Rev. Dr. Moore, secretary of temper-
ance and moral reform, and forniprly

Identified with tho Lord's Day Alliance.

Prohibition Advances

Rev. Dr. T. .Mlicrl Moore, fiirretitry

of temperance and moral reforrti, saltl

they were nil glsd that the great pro-
hibition Miic."tlon WB.«t mnvlnu forward
In CaiiHiiH. In Prince Kdwnrd Island n
laU of 18 had once told him that he had

years old, had been knocked down by
a motor car. Fortunately, however,
hla injuries are not thought to be of
a serious nature.

Vba ««w VraaidaBt

Rev. G. H. Raley, the newly appoint-
ed president of conference, is an Eng-
lishman by birth, having been born in
Hiirnsley. YorkSL.re. His family were
solicitors prominent i educational
work in the north country. He came
out to Ontario nearly twenty years ago
and entered the ministry. His first
call Was to tho Klttmaat mission. In
northern British Columbia, where he
spent thirteen years, watching It de-
velop ta a modern ,clvilixed Indian town.
The Methodist church occupies the
wnoie field at KUimaat From there
Mr. Raley went to Port Simpson, where
he has been laboring aibout six years.
About three years ago the mission was
burned down, and in the conflagration
perished a number of books and treat-
ises connected with Indian lore and
customs which Mr. Raley hod been de-
lecting for many years.

The rapid development of the district
or late years has increased the work
among the white settlers, the entrance
of the Grand Trunk Pacific liavihg
wrought {many changes. A number of
white missions have tbeen opened
around Prince Rujjert, Maaai^oa and
Stewart, while a fine chtlreh has re^

camly been built Irt Prince iftupert For
^

the past atx years Mr. Raley <bas been
!
chairman of the Port Simpson district
succeeding ReV. Dr. Crosby. It Is like-
ly that the new president may be transr
terred io a mora eeatral station this'
year, m ngw »r Wi' ^t(tgHdft. da W^
office necessarily requires that the
minister filling It ba r«adUy acceasibie.

-: ESQUIMAITS FUTU'RE

! The metetlng held last night to dis-
cuss the alternatives of an Esquimau
municipality or a merging: of the dis-
trict Into a greater Victoria was at-
tended, at the Soldiers' and Sailors'
home, by 45 persons. Mr* G. Sheldon
Wlllifttns wtis voted to the chair and
a lengthy discussion followed as to
who called the meeting and whether
such a meeting was In order, . the
sneakers failing to distinguish be-
tween a meeting the resolutions of
which would have any power and one
called for a discussion only of certain
matttrs of public interest.

Mr. T. 1\. Slater, one of the com-
mittee appointed at the Lampson
street meeting to take the necessary
steps to clrc\jlate a petition among tho
property owners with the object of
forming a municipality, outlined the
business of that meeting and reported
good pro^reas. -The list of the owners
would be in their hands within a veek
and the committee would then call a
publii; ineeting and rejiort to that.

The Rov. W. Biuigh Allen descrltoed
this meeting as the outcome of the
acijnurned vestry meeting of St. Paul's
parish, ile .^aid they hud been agitat-
ing for a year and nothing had t)ecn

accomplished towards remedying what
he termed a state of liarbarous Insanl-
tation. How long, he aske<l, was this
to continue'.' They were without a

proper i^ystpm of water supplv. draln-
.age, fire and police ))r(.(pition. Ho
hoped more of tht^sf me»^tliigs wo id
'br held tn AVntllatp tho matter that
the \otfr.^ might he maldrd |<i viif
lnte|liKPntl\ .

The meeting then canie to an end.

'Scott's" Soft and Stiff Hats at $5.50

and

'Stetson" Hats, in all shapes, soft or stiff.

Prices, $6.50 to

$5.00

$4.00
Tress & Co.'s Soft Hats, in slate, oxford, grey, ^ 9% |\a

dark sage and other colors. Priced up from tpOeUU
Tress & Co.'s Stiff Hats, in black, each $3.50
and .- $3.00

CAPS AND STRAW HATS
We have hosts of Caps and Straw Hats for men,

young men and boys.
"MMIMItai

W.& J. Wilson

Three New Arrivals

-Of—
Stylish, Comfortable

footwear for Milady

A large shipment of Silk Hosiery in all colors, just received.

Women's new shade grrey suede colonial pump with hand turn
sole and covered heel.

Women's brown suede coloriial pump with hand turn fole injd
suede covered Cuban heel. ,

>

.£ Women's fi^ck. suede . co}d>iiaI punip with hand turn sole and
•«overed Cubanniecl. - • -'* v i

^

^ Maif l^rdefs promptly filled. s

H.#. HAMMOND SHOE CO^
^Solat. <i|^gtnt« Broadwalk Sfcaffors for Cbildraa

"|lM»»n^*;iBWli »f.'T. ,'
,

_Wlebert«'CNirdtBM.>3&^it:

9«mbertoa Bfldaaiay, ini Vovt WMat
•j

iii :
v i

) i I
"•'•yf i j i iju'v i

.. WMffHMB

4 iiiujnnii

f.^ A amairtluantlty of 'gbi»t oc^ doattfV the amount M:
lieatfn|r^|fic(ei)oy i^d general aatisfaotlon that half agato as much t^
fartor 'Coal ..will |>roduae.

Our <;oai ^ iii 80 good that through «0|U economy is made possible to

t|tU who use it -

KIRK & COMP4N1
itt*s'WS''f.'«V».i*ii<

OftlMSI «X8 Tatas StM«t and Zisgiuinialt. Koad. Phones 313 and 139.

^J i i»1jM.,ji i

.

i,i.ii.i i )
iiii

,1/ictoria Fuel Go.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

A Christian Science Lecture
Will I'.c Delivered I'.v

VIRGIL O. STRICKLER, C. S.,
:\ member of the Hoard of Lectureship of The .Mother

Church. The I**irst Church of Chri.^l. vScicntist. in Boston
Mass.. ^t. the NTCTORI.V TIIH.XTRE, Monday evening,
.M;<y aor'ai; 8:30' o'clock.

.Ml .Arc Welcome The Lecture is Krce.

T
;:J

.i.....^..*i*SS^'#
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NOTICE
Change of Schedule Oak Bay

Koute
A ten-minute service will be givei iJjpjl!' wfipi jfays

from 6 a. m. to 1 1.:40 p. m. Sundays as heretofore. ]

B. C. Electric Railway Company, Ltd.

„ S'' .-;,;,.,,;
sl-

Mrtiwirti*i>i.viiii iir > iii inm
I lAi i iiTii

:., J , LcMlTa
' A perfume that delights ; distilled from Devon'shrre Wild

Flcjwers—an odor that is delicate and lasting; true to narurc,

pleasing to everybody; deliciously fragrant and refreshing.

Yoii can buy as little or as much as you please.

PRICE 50^ PER OUNCE

GYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist

Phones 425 and 450 1228 Government Street.

GOVERNMENT
STREET
FRONTAGE
FORSM.E

A. H* Sargi
Rodtti 4 Promis Block

•f:^-i'

Wiikt's die time? NOW is the time to try

m

The most wholesome spirit cfetamable, *aiid'

"^
the very best stimulant forgeiKeral

m

Schnapps is atways oppor-

tune, and exercises a most

beneficial effect upon liver,

kidneys and other pr;ganS;

Invaluable for stomadb; ""^ *"

disorders, ^lbtJPW$l
SCHNAPPS should

be kepi in every

house.

AGENTS-

f> ^ grocers,

Obtainable at all

hotels and licensed ^^--"^^iH

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS"

Grand Prix
Brussels
1910

Dresden
1911

ALIVE TO NEEDS
Of PROVINCE

Continued Vrota I'uKe 1

half of the Gulf Islands' service with

the postmaster general, a safe and ef-

(ii'iint service was arranged for. The
sieanier Joan, now on the route, Is

rendering a service entirely in the sat-

isfaction of my Gulf Island conslUu-
ints. In this connection I may men-
tion that Victoria has materially

benclUted, as It is the home port of the

Joan.
jprovince I'area Well

'"I have no hesltaitlon in saying that

In the matter of federal appropriations

at the last session of the oommons,
British Columbia has fared as well as.

If not bettor than, any other province

111 the Uomlnlon; end this was un-

uoubieaiy due to Ihe good work done

fey ttoe 4ndlvidwr d!«pr«Mtitatiy«s of

t]^'i8 section.. ",'-;;^-.- ,v
.... '•..i-i ;•/--•

'

''iJolif'.'taiav^k a moT^ general view of

the late Beaslpnl I nay- say tbat though^

It was ib .duration ihqrter tban usual,

it was very Btrehuous, atid the elOiiiog

nours were markeu with acme dram-
atic scenes. The holding up of the tar-

iff commlaalon .bill by th« aenate opens

Up the whole question of constitutional
representation. This bill was a man-
date from the people, and ithould have
become law, but the position of the sen-

ate was made use of to defeat it.

Foaltton of Senate

"This naturally raises the question

of the advisability or otherwise of

maintaining a second charoher. The
Object of such a body Is obviously to

provide a safety valve against the pass-

age of unwise legislation, but there was
no unwiae i)rovl8lon In this measure,
mere 1h only onQ conclusion .to come
tu - and ttiat Is that."--« bVil wa£ de-

feated for poUttoal reasobs and pur-

posea.

Hrokwidi. rfrrftlliig hu Inability lo be

liitsStiit. owli»« la Ilia ut)!i.'nLr frmn honif.

uud hfurllly WflioiiiluK tlie dt-l«Biiltfii oii bt-

lialf of tho city, which wu» imich honoiod

by bdnK ^\i\» to unturluin no illBttiigulMhiid

a body uf men.
•Thin moinlng'ii leaalon will be taken I'l'

with the ai»cu»blon of general bualneca. Ai

a p. m. the uoncral conference officers. Rev.

Dr. Carman and Rev. Dr. Mooro will ad-

dreii» the conferer.'-e and the report of •'.ii

umblan coI1*>k<» wI" tie read at the c1ob«-. in

, , , i:,. ,, .1 iiiiber of young men will bu

,

, full ministry, and v^lll bo

isi.,-ii i;.< ;: 1,1..;. ding In eonlcronce, although

their ordination does not take place until

.Sunilav Il.-v. C. W. Brown will move the

reti- rupowarlng thom to enter the

,.u,,; ,iid nov. E. Manuel will second

The liadlPB' Aid of the Centennial Meth-

odist church will be In charge of luncheon

today, the Metropolitan church ladles hnv

Ing acted as hoslesacB yesterday.

CREVVS^FOR REGATTA

J. B. A. A. Oar«iuen Who VTlll Baco In

Victoria Day Aciuatic Comi^etUlons

at Oorge—Officials Chosen

"This raises the question as to
wneilier the senate, as constituted. Is

In th« hPMt IntereatR of th« country:

and no doubt measures wlU be taken In

the near future to »t- laast 4u)iend tha<
}>owers which ari» at.pCttMMit delegated
to the senate. lA this rejard the cloor

ing apeech of the session was made by
Hon. Oeo. K. Foster, and waa a bitter
denunciation of the me>uuida Of th«
right hon. the l^d«r,.'9f tbj»- OPipOsltion

to defeat the theaiiitlse^-. ' #a{»tiAg hla

finger at Sir Wiitiid^ In hta-oiear and
sonorous tones, he declared tl^iat 'the

right hon. leader Of 'the opposition will
surely suffer.' The.ton^ of the house,

was solemn, and the ineident seemed to
bear with It a P^^ophetlo note,
"The next aesslon wi)l be one of

much importance to the province of
British Columbia, as several vei'y im-
portant questions relative to .this VK-,
uon of the Dominion are to be' takea
upL Probably the moift important la

the question of Asiatic immigration, for

it must be admitted that this problom
must be grappled with promptly and
firmly, If this fair province is to be re-

tained for our own and kindred racjes,

else the problem will soon assume un-
controllable proportions and become as
insoluble as the racial problem to the
south of U8.

"In regard to the fisheries question.
While certain departmental regulations
have been made. ^tiU conditions r«-

apectJng licenses are far from satisfac-
tory. The indiscriminate use of fish-
ing traps on the American side of the
line cannot but tend to the final de-
pletion of the salmon runs, anu unless
some international ' action be taken
with a view to remedying matters, the
extinction of this prime Industry is

within measureable distance."

Fow ^r**i' hAve b^sn selscte* by

tne iames Bay AtWetlc Association to

take part in the Victoria pay regatta,

at the Oorge. In the single skiff event

there are three entries. W. N. Ken-

nedy, Ueorge Chungrunes, and O. Som-

mers. Tho personnel of the crews fol-

lows:
No, 'l: 11. Scott, stroke; M. Scott, 3;

T. Roberts, i.^ C. Thomas, bow.

No. 3: H. Hunter, strok-i; C. Bay-

Us, ?; H. A. l/elgh, 2; J. Uonaldson,

Bow.
No 3: C. K. Straker. stroke; R. R.

Mathews, S; H. Mowi>ottom, 2; P. OKden

bow.
No. 4; B. H. Hisoocks. stroke, J.

Sweeney, 3; K. Tuck, 2: O. ralconer.

bow.
This announcement was tnatio by l->.

O' Sullivan, who rerresonts the J. H. A.

A. on th* legatta comm tlcc at a

meeting of the latt^ body laht even-

ing.

Fl^NERAi Of
DEl^tMA'RK'S KING

,
Continued From Page 1

The casket was lifted from the train
>y Danish naval oiUcers. Princes
Harald and Oustav. sons of the ia'e
Kln«, acted as pallbearers. "The Dow-
ager Queen walked immediately be-
hind the coffin. As the coifRn was carr
ried on .(board the Royal yacht tbe
Crown of Denmark^ covered with deep
crepe, was held aloft'

FRAT€RMAL VrSII^
TO THjE CPf\FFEftENCE

iMtay Bodies Convey areetlngs of Metb.
: odlst Pimroh Xn Province and

'.'..iHi'':'^. .Ood-speed

There Was a v«ry im^, attendance at last.
«v«f>inC* session or the BrlUiA Coltmili^
MettlOdiitt conference when dimiuleiift linufit

tedityed from organisation* Wanejifed with

Officials wero appointed as roiiows:

Referee: Capt. J. W. Troup; JudK' ».

Commander Hose R. N.. H. M. C. js.

r»?n»»»W.: . C^pt, Fo^lkea, R. C. -G. A.;

'rt- B^l^^]^^^^- starter, Lieut.

A. E. ^.'iWfeftrrf. NT. Hi M. C. 8. Rain-

bow: ' co-Starter. D. O'SijlUvan, J. B. A. A.;

elerka of coui'se.. A. J. Dallaln, H. A.

Jehkins. staift-paymaster, B. N., H. M.

a a Baliiboy; B. Ix>«^ and J. P. Swee-

ney; etartet'' of thdlail races. Chief

Michael .VQQPef: starter' of kwlmmlng
^apas Til^ v^af,,,coinm^ A. i Dal-

laln, «ittair9i«^1 Oeo«*«^ Jay. K. Logan.

.^ F. Siiihop A^ 3. Klrljpatrlol:, H. D.

MelrtbkSn, Lleuti^^ E; D. Mooro. Capt.

Fdutiies. ,Hu«h Witidonald, W. U. Stane-

l^d, W. l^ans. and C McNeill.

CAMPBELLS WEEK-END SUGGESTIONS
Every Item Represents Economy With Quality

Hosiery
Jaeger Cashmere Mose, summer weight. Pair 75^
ircnrnan s anu A_/*arna xxcsc, cxtm ^oocl vUiUcs.

I '(.I i^air, 50c and , . «35^
Children's Silk Lisle Hose, in i-i rib, black and

colors. Pt-r ])air 25^
Boys' Heavy Ribbed Stockings, double knees, black

and tan. Special 25^
"Holeproof" Silk Hosiery, guaranteed, in black and

tan, rib tops, linen heels and toes. Per pair ^1.00
Evening Hose—\s is well known, we carry very

complete lines o£ Fancy Evening Hose, in pure'

silk and spun silk. Any color you warit is here.

From, per pair . > , . »•,»• r • • • •• • . • » • .* > • . .50^
Penman's Mercerized jPotMmi Ifoso, in black and

tan, 3 pairs fdr $i.oo, or pair. ; . . ,35^
Silkette Hose, in black and tan, 3 pairs {or $1.09,

or, per pairvv. ;".";-rr. . . . . . ; ... ....... . . .-3w|^

Spun Silk and Silk Hose, very big range of these in

all colors. From, per pair, $1.75 tO". 754>

Ladies' Comfortable
Lightweight
Underwear

Dainty Swiss Vests, in fancy silk and

lisle, short sleev.es and no sleeves, with

fancy lace vokes. Prices from .$1.90

to : ^<
Watson's Fancy Cotton Vests, with lace

yokes, no sleeves and short sleeves.

I'rices from 25^
Swiss Underwear, summer weight, lace

trimmed or plain, short sleeves and no

sleeves.' Pricf& $1.00 and 75<^

Jaegei^ Uriderwiii^ "lor whicb ' we -IM»

agcfnts; high neck and short Sleevi^i

high neck and long sleev4{»; io^J>C<^-
and short sleeves. Vests from Sl-.l-O

Combinations from , .'^3^6

New Neckwear

m*t ««nMIM^ ^lhi|>»"
3a' IliHfr

'

ftKfflhMi and
Mse from- Meter deniwHttatHitui; *

The Women's MUslonary goel^ty, wl\lch
has Just concluded Its own AnnunI meeting
caqpie firat, represented bx Mrs. Stacoy and
Mrs.: <Bettf, both of Vancouver. They were
followed I" the Deaeoness board of innnage-
menl, represented by Miss NUon and Miss
How:e, otVancouver. Mrs. W. T. Held, of
.New Westminster, proylncfal president of
'the Women's Educational club, read ah In-
teresting report dealing with the Wma. and
object* of that organisation.

Rev. T. K. HoUlng Introduced Rev.: Br.
Cant^ell and Hey, W^ 'J>slle Clay, repre-
senting the B. C. eynod of thd I>t-etbyteriati
cliurch. I

liev. Dr. Catnpbell, the venerable and be-
loyfed pastor of Ft ri<t Pnjsbylerlan clinrch,
made nn e^ble and at times characterlstlrally
.-vmuxlhgr speech. He was there to convoy
111" tri'piitlng's of ihls synod, hn K<«lrt, nnd ll*?

r,,u\i\ not think of any other bortv to which
ihi; Picsbyterlan church would #»Ui<<r st-nd
Krentlngs. He congratulated the president,
Rev. Mr. Ralcy, upon his appointment, tie
knew that tho Mothod'st church, like the
Presbyterian church, was democratic and
elected high and low to the same office, and
ho knew that the worklnjf missionaries, es-
pK'lally on this western coast, stood hlRhest
In the church's regard. Tho Prosbytcrlan
church recognized tfcat the Mothodlst church

' was doing a great work throughout the pro-
vince, and they wore laying .thb founda-
tion of a great work that a great church,
made up of the Method l.^ts. Congregatlonnl-
jBts and Presbyterians had yet to do. Church
union mlBhl not be yet. but ns thov snlrt In

till- t'rcsbyterlan church, It was "toreordaln-
. .1

•

Rev. W. Tj«»llle Clay also spoke, rolterat-

iiiK the greetings of his brother minister. He
said Ihnt the Methodist church*had taught
the Presbyterian church how to lntere.it

men, while In the former body '/ie women
seemed more Interested In church work than
In their church. ITe had been asked by the
moderator of synod to express his regret at

not being present, and to extend to the con-
ference his hearty congraiulstlons and good
wishes.

Xext enme the Ministerial assoelBllon. re-

presented by Rev, Hermon A. Oarson. pastor

of tho First Congregotlonal church, and
Rev. William Stevenson, of Kmanuel Daritlsf

church.
Votes of thanks were passed to all the

delegBllnns The preslilent. In extending the

>.ote to tbe fletegntlon. snld Ihnt only the

other day H, had .given him grrnt pleasure

10 preach In n Pmshyterlan ehorrh. where
he had been anked tn call In the ballot on

rhnreh unlnn. and hnd fnund that the ma-
Inrllv were In fivor of It.

A letter of greeting was read from Msyor

JjQCteL'AJNO PERSONAL

^'M'rs: i: A. (M«Lauchie, "Vancouver, Is

the guest of Mrs. Ctirry, Moss street.

Mrs. B. J. Horton has gone to Kaslo
where she will sepnd the summer -with

her daugtiter, Mrs. J. H. Brooks.
Mrs. D. Plket, Cumberland, B. C, is

spending a few weelks In Victoria ,as

a jsuest of Mrs. Fred J. HaJI. Jr., U6
Ontario street.

Dr. A. J. CtttMQO, Gtoverament street,

left yesterday for Prince Rupert and
Stewart and will toe awAy Aintil the

end- of the month.
City Engineer Angus fibnlth l^t yes-

terday on a short trip to North Van-
couver in connection with his recent

appointment to the position of city

engineer of that town, notlflcatlon of

which, he received on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Reld. "Stm
Westminster, are guests at tbe BJm-

press, the latter coming here to attend

the annual meeting of the Women's
Ekliicatlonal club today, of which she

ts provincial president
Magistrate Oeorga Jay left yester-

day for Seattle, where he will' be

Joined by Mrs. Jay, and they will leave

for the east enroute to England, where
a three months' holiday will be spent.

This la Magistrate Jay's first visit to

the OW Country since his arrival in

Victoria in the late 70's. •

The marriage was celebrated - at

the home of Mr. and MJv. James Par-

fltt, Gladstone avenue, on "Wednesday
afternoon, of ISdr. Harold Harding and
Miss Edith Grant, late of DInhan,

JBomersct. England. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. William Stevenson.

The bride, who is a relative of Mrs.

PapAtt, wiB# -attended toy the Misaes

FloBBi« and- lifazel Parfltt. -while the

bridegtoditt was supported fey Mr. J,

Parfltt. iMr. Harding originally cam«
from Rood, Somerset,- and Is notw set-

ting in viwiiness In Seattle. Mr. and
jilW. S(«i5«lli« Ifrft *»y the afternoon

steamsy It <|ii»ttt» whwy thsy w ill

Lace Coat Collars, in white and ecru. Prices

from 90^
Lace Yokes, in white and ecru. Prices

from 90^
Lace Collars with Jabots attached, in white

and ecru. Prices from 65^
Lace Peter Pan Collars in white and ecru.

Prices from 75<

,<(Plain and Fancy Scarves in chiffon and ningj,^

in all colors. Prices from •. . . .\, . . . . iP2i*Bt> '

Beautiful White Scarves in wov^n <sy^ <^h^

new shadow effect) with f^il'g?'?, *i8^
Prices '-'^ • "-^oiOO

New Lace Jabots, also in the new shadow ef-

fect. Price 91.35

GLOVES. LINGERIE DRESSES. WASH SUITS. WAISTS—NEW LINES HAVE
ARRIVED.

We Close Daily At

5:30 p. m.

We Close Daily At

5:30 p. m.

Canada Expects Every Man To Da His Duty

lU

r''.

Establishment of the Fifth Regiment .....••••••••••••••• 373

Today's strength is. • • • • • • • Z^o

• •••••••••<••••• • • • • * 55
%.

Wanting to complete , . •

We appeal to the citizens of Victoria to help" us wipe out th^is -tfiefiqiej^J^ be-

fore June 17th next, the date on Whiclr the r«giment marcifes^ tb caifip^W its

annual training.

OFFICE IS HELD EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT THE DRILL'

HALL, MENZIES street; ,
:

reside.

This company has made no rash promises in r^rd^^ge pPfflt»

but from present indication at the end of its' first year's bwiiiiess

(A^hich will be in August) a dividend of 10 per cent nmy be €|^ted,

and the price of shares $1.20.

•*Hot»0 iua^^rs** h tract of land on the

ASlIWaicinf^ and school called

Alt^ei*^, In addi^^^ homes, our subdivi

siohsi general reri esl^e aiNt insy^nce fe^ to swell the diivi-

TiTA'Nic V'lcrriife

Three Bodlee In ColUpBltole Boat ]RS*'

covered, ttj S. B. Oceanic

starvation, thirst and «iep6«ore was
the end of the three men frotti the

steamer Tltartlc whose bodies were In

a coirapslble ibont picked up last Mon-
day by the steamer Oceanic, in the

opinion of Dr. W. S. French, of the

medical staff of the Oceanic, which

douked here today.

Dr. French's opinion is baaed on the

finding of amiill bits of cork In the

mouths of the dead men which he be-

lieves they chowed to allay the pangs
of hunger.
One of the bodies Is believed to be

that of Thompson Beattle, a passen-

ger, and the others those of sailors.

"aTeXA'NDRA DAY"

Itondon ladle* Novel Method of Honor-

InJT the Queen Mother

LONDON, May 16.—A numbrr of

well known society ladle.<< have hit up-

on a bright and novel Idea to honor the

Qut:rii Mothnr Alexandra and at the

f>ame time bemflt many hospitals',

homes and tharltles In whlnh Her Maj-

esty Is Interested.

On a rertain day rrnr the end of

.Tune, ealh'd ".^^Jexamlra day" tho so-

riety Indies nnd mnny wIlllnR helpprs

will sell In London wlrrets, flowers

of: nil s^rtfl, thf> money heln^r hnnded

to Queen Alexandra for dl.«itrltHitlon

among the poor and other rharltlcs.

8<>mi> of the flowws will be artificially

made by eldvfer ll'ttle cripple children

in whose work Queen Alexandra hn.<<

taken ihc srealcsi personal Interest.

dends oh our shares which are selling at $1.10 pftr sJiare._

AFTER JUNE 3, THE PRICE OF S]IARI':S WILL BE .?1.15 PliR SHARE

$11 Cash and $5.50 Monthly

Purchases 100 Shares
Send for prospectus and free map

Offices-

Vancouver
.

WcKtminstcr
London, Eng.

BRITISH C
312-315

Sayward

Agents—

Royal Insurance Co.
Liverpool, England

BUILDERS

Phone
1030.

Authorized Capital $500,000. Subscribed $100,000.

ERNEST KENNEDY, Mng. Director
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TKB aancBBB roB vajkaxho

II l8 a tribute to the wonderful pro-

sress which this province 1b milking

BTTiriira town i>ots

\\\; ul>?(i\t in u BrltlHh contempor-

ary an effort to uautton the Urillah in-

vestor agalnat buying town lots In new
Cuiiaillaii Hubdivlstonti. The advice Is

good, for the British buyer 'has really

no nifan.'j of ascertaining whether what

lie purchases ia worth the money. L.et

U8 takt the case home to ouraelves. Iiet

it- be supposed that someone should ad*

vertlse in the Victoria papers town lot«

in a now addition to some iimall town

in .\uslialia. The cliances are that no

one would buy tliem, for everyone

woul(J; naturally say that it \hv pro-

perty was HO surely certain to advance

rapidly in value it would not bo neces-

sary to aend half-way round the world

to find people to buy- them. Moreover,

every man In this country would know

that it wouki he impossible to decide

whether or not the land would likely

become m<>re y?k'M*bl*-_ It appears

there are many people In the United

Kingdom who do not recognise these

elementary favta. and hence warnings

are being issued to them not to part

with their money. There ia probably

not a lot offered for sale in the vicin-

ity of Victoria that is not a good pur-

chase at the price put upon it. None

of them win ever be worth less than

they can now he boiigiit for; but how Is

a mull in the United Klng'tom to know

this'.' How is a man In the United

Kingdom to know If a lertuui lot is

likely to double In value within a short

time'.' He certainly cannot learn ih^'se

things. He must take what the vendor

tells mm. In tltlier case, he gambles

-r-

Itthe cruiser xmi.s on this station

should In time of i>eacB be under trfe

control of Canada. He clwirly contem-

plates that naval vessels shall be eoii-

struoted by Canada, If his programme

Is adopted, and It may be that lie pro-

poses that the United Kingdom shall

contribute towards the cost of those

biguous u.; ! . iiably intentionally so.

But without attempting to do any-

thing more than suggest what Air.

Churchill may have Intended to convey

by his speech, we teel we ma> express

very hearty agreement w>ith his views.

Bit we have endeavored to summarize

Idiom above. At the same 'time we ap-

preciate the great dlrticultles Involved

in working out this or any other prp'

gramme. There Is no precedent to guide

VM', for the situation presented by a

Mother Country and self-govemlnfr Do-

minions, each Jealous of the principles

of autonomy, endeavoring to cdiiiblii*

In estahllshlng an effective naval de-

ft-nee for a world-wide Empire is ab-

solutely unltjue. We are far from re-

garding the problem as Insoluble: but

there will have to be a good deal of

give' and take before »a/tlHfactory re-^

suits are, rtached. The great thing is

to make a beginning on right lines,

and tru^'t to ex,ierlen(e :ind the goo*l

senHf of thp peopleB loncerned to work

out details wlthou't frlrUon. Mr.

C'hureliiir.s breadth of . iew will con-

tribute much towards success.

Complaint is imhiIc Ijecauso the Post

OffUe Uepartment has authorixed tlie

use of cancellation stamps in the Tor-

onto I'ost Office advertising the forth-

coming B.xhlbltlon In tliat city. Tlil-

l.s u, very common practice in the

L nlied States, although we are not sure

that it has ever previously been adopt-

ee in Canada. It is quite uuobjoc-

tlonublc and we suppose it would be

permitted elsewhere than, in Toronto.

OKATOBT (?)

The Conservative Leader in Quebec

says that lie cannot give any cause for

the defeat of his party. It ou>;lii not

to be difficult to do so. i
' -

only one cause—namely, that the Con-

servative candidates did not get votfcs

enough. The observation is not intend-

ed In A. flippant sense, but. baoause It

affords tb» real explanation of many

elections, It Is only one way of saiylng

tliat the Issue* JMr«s«nted by the defeat^

ed party, wexe ,»ot such as cominerided

themselves to the majority of the peo-

ple, and the lesson of it is that the

fault lies with the party and not with

the people. Give the peorple good

cause to turn out a government and

they will do it quicker than you can

say "Jack ttoblnson," as witness what

n«i)pened last September.

WHAT THE WORLD'S

PRESS IS SAYING

However misurablu tiie loss of l>f<:>

however awful the last agony of the

doomed Tltui;lc, we still cherish the

iiii|>4ra>>iuu of hutiiuii tttrcngt,, aiiu

courage, tlie sj)Icndld audacity of hu-

man souls who know that they are

-

sometliing higher and better than all

the material foi-ces of the natural

world. We are pro^ld to read how they

having done their duty to the utmost

of their luwer, consign themselves with

sublime confidence into the hands of

tliut Providence who, thmigh we cannot

understand all the complicated patterns

of His design, ordereth. In His in.scrut-

ttble wlsdoai, "iill things well."—J<on-

don Teletvsph*

—

I

n a rp rrn t c ii ii ramt' r sktnfH of a cff
tain United States senator, he is said

to have been described by a chairman

of H meeting which he was to address

as 'the war eagle of the San Francisco

crags, the silver-tongued sunbeam of

the Painted Desert." In an extract

from a speech by the aforesaid sun-

beam we find such language as the fol-

lowing, the reference being to the

Democratic party: "It is coming to

untwist the ohoktng grasp whioh the

railroad companies have upon tho

throat of commerce." ".Vs it comes it

shakes the very earth with its lively

tread." We are told that to it "the

dust-begrlmed tollers make their sad

appeal," and thait in its ranks are wo-

men, "who In the silence of self-abne-

gation suffer wihlle they serve." To

this followed talk about "the prayers

of the oppressed," "the guilty graft-

ers," "God's angry workmen" and so

on with every variety of phraseology.

This is the sort of palaver that is call-

ed oratory by some people and there

are undoubtedly many personsvto whom
it appeals. It does not really mean

anything at all. It promises nothing

specMc. The man w>ho talks that way
really Is only wishing ito further his

own ends by persuading the public tliat

he Is their Champion. lience we are

not surprised ta be informed that the

senator in question has all his life

been either a public offlclal or a can-

didate "for a public position. Talk about

t4ie capitallet exploiting the working-

men. Such a man as this exploits the

public. Granting capitalistic exploita-

tion, it must be admitted that the

workman gets something back, even

though It may be an lnadequa;te return

for work performed; but the spell-binding

polttloian giyes nothing In return, for

whatever money Is going goes to htm.

A good deal of the so-called oratory

addressed to worklngmen is of the

same type and produces about the

same results, but there are thousands

of Otherwise perfectly 9»i>e wage-earn-

ers, .who wonld be indignant at the eit-

ploiti^on of ttielr votes by sioime one

who WISH > ir«t « |»ul»'i«« office, who

tlvten Mtl.bMid «ii DxpIOtter, whoiie aih-

bliUiil i0 content iritu sach wUry «s

tihey can afford tb ftiiy. TR6 d^untry IB

Several residents of the area which

will be aft<«:tcd by the proje-.ted •x-

teiision of Vancouver street, from Pan-

dora avenue to I'embioke street, have

asked the Colonist to ascertain what

r<a«on« there arc for the apparent de-

lay in proceeding with the work. We

have made en<iulrle8 at the olty engln-

Kv. Bcjroo

Mr. Asquith. in the British House of

Commons yesterday, replying to queo»

tlbhs In regaird to Mr. Bryce*s connect

Hon with President Tuffs reciprocity

views, said the ambassador at Wash-
ington, had nothing to do with the

Initiation of the negotiations, which

were l>egun and carried on by the Cana-

dian ministers who were acting as they

thought In the Interest of tlils coun-

try. Mr. Bryce gave iheni only such ad-

vice as they asked for and such as

tlKy were entitled to expect and re-

ceive. That should end one unsalisfjic-

lory phase of the discussion the re-

ciprocity agreement caused. The Cana-

dlun voters endinl anotlier.—Montretil

Gazette.

Iioss Trom rires

Some appreciutioii of the ever pres-

ent dunger and loss from tires may be

had from the ofliclai statement that

ptovince. It is not like forming a con-

^.lUutlori for u new province such as

Alberta or Saskatchewan. Tiiese wore

new provinces and a constitution was

prepared for them by the government
..»' the day, acknowledging their right.-i

t . .seiwralu scliools. but this is fjuito

cJlfCerent and you could not have Kjne

set of laws for a corner of Manitoba

and another set of laws for another

j.art. It has to be left entirely to the

province of Manitoba and anytmng of

that kind was being done against tlie

luw of the land. The hon. genlleman

from de Salaberry OHon. Mr. Beluue)

laid down the ^juestlon very clearly, lie

said we were guided entirely by the

opinion and Judgment of the privy

council, that Manitoba had the legal

rlglit on its side, but that the minority

of Catholics had the moral right on

their side. I cjulte agree that the

Catholics of Manitoba had the moral

right on their sld*. ;

"'

H<^n. Ur. Cloran2-'|h^ why not give

it to tbeiii*\, s;/,"' '/ "^
"

Hon. Mr, llacdonftld<—I thitik all who
desire peace, .order and Justlea within

our borders i^lll be pleased #nd saUs-

fled that the Manitoba boundary exten-

sion has been settled on conditions

satisfactory to the Dominion and pro-

vincial governments. After prolonged

conferences and discussions Manitoba

is at last coming into Its own. I

could never understand why the area

of Manitoba was so restricted by tlie

government which had to do with

settling the flrat boundary, in the

midst of mill]loiUi of acres of wild and

unrcmuneratlve land. ICvery gov^r/i-

?nent «lne«> tlK* first delimitation has

pursued the same parsimonious policy,

tut now. under the present Conserva-

tive administration, tlie hopes and as-

pirations of Manitoba are brlgiiter, and

it Is gratifying to tlnd tiie government

with a just appreciation of this ques-

tion. I would like to have seen not only

Manitoba, hut—SaskaUihewan—anil Al-

M'EMO'RIES Of A PIONEER

Mr. Mohuu's Reminiscences Qlveu To
His rellow-Members of the

Alpine Club

Mr. Edward Mohun's reminiscences,
which formed the subject of a paper
read at -the last meeting of the Aiplne

club this week, brought out very clear-

ly the inim«nKlty of th« t4M<k of j|»ene-

trating the trackless wilds of that
privlnce some halt ceretury ago, whlMji:'

tixinscontinental railways were \um*:'

thought ef and would never have corrie

Into being /bu't for the exertions of

pioneers of perseverance and powern
of endurance.

Forty years ago he recalls a shooting?

expedition wltli I-.ord Charles Beres-

ford, then a middy on H. M. S. Howe,
in the Conwx district. In 1886, the

queen of Queen Charlotte Island offered

him a share in her throne and warriors
coupled, o.f- course, with her own hand,

t>ttt Mr. Miyhun's diplomacy was equal
to the occasion end tempering his re-

fusal (it was Leap year, by ihe way)
with presents of plug tobacco atid ooa£,
be effected a graceful rc^triSaC*"' '"

In 1871 he was divisional engineer
of the survey party of the C. P. R.

which planted the first post of the road
at SlcamouB and penetrated the 'Elagle's

Pass. Speaking of the difflculties that
met these pioneer parties Mr. Mohun
said he often wondered how they ever
managed to make their way through
miles of devll's-brush and swantp, but
though their Journeys were no plenties,

thfrc was never any difficulty In get-

ting men and the right sort too. They
might not have been saints but they
were magnlfloent workers and tolerat-

ed no shirking on the part of a com-
rade. He traced the movements of the
party up to the Three Valley Lake,
Urlffln L«i.ke. and on to the Big Kddy
camp, where permanent log hu-ts were
erected at the end of September pre-

l ia r̂ lnry—to passing—Um—w tntar—

t

h*r»,
to find tliat our hopes and our realis-

ations are evoking the most kindly con-

sideration and generous treatment

from the present government at Ottawa.

If In the past we have been overlooked

the measure of recognition which is

now accorded to British Columbia by

Mr. Borden and his ministers serves to

emphasize the fact that the Conserva-

tive government acknowledges no dif-

ference in its treatment of the Hast

and W^est and is anxious and willing to

meet the requirements of every sec-

tion of the Dominion.

We print today an interview with

Mr. F. H. Shepherd, the member fbr

Manaimo, m which he recounts sdipe

of the things which have been done for

the southern half of Vancouver Island

since the present ministry came into

power. They are all in keeping with

the great progress being mad'e in this

part of the province. They Illustrate

a faith in the future which Is acknowl-

fedged by all, and we have every reason

to believe that they form only a very

amaU part of the work wUcb lies before

the government in these parts during

the years to come. While we have mem-
bers at Ottawa like Mr. Shepherd there

is no danger that the requirements of

Island constituencies will be overlook-

ed through lack of representation in

the proper quarters. The reptt-sentative

of Nanalmo has proved himself keenly

alive to his responsibilities, indefatig-

able In his never fieaslag efforts to

benefit his constituency and broad

minded to the degree of realizing that

the aspirations of ''the district for

which he sits are bound up. not only

with the progress of the Island and

the Mainland, but of the Dominion as a

whole. As showing ^ the fair minded

spirit with which Mr. Shepherd liaa

taken up his duties 4t is interesting to

recall in passing tbat he lnve«tlgated

thoroughly certain intrigues that 'were

set afoot by some of his constituents

to isecure thr reittOToI of civil eerv-

ants and tO - luiya - ttiem replaced by

Other app^^eoK' •; In a i^ery lir«r
nunjiber ii^ fn«t^a«i»* b« found

that men 'Swtiam it was sought to r«-

roove wer| capable officials. nrhOi per-

formed €M^ dimeii «:onicienuow||iy,

and he refittsed to interfere ill ai^ «f»y

upon tlie judgment or tlie veracity, or

perliaps on both, ot tlie vciidor, wlio is

a man of wiiom he iiaa iicVer heard be-

fore he buys the lot from him.

And yet we do not see what anyone

can do about it. We do not see how

you are going to protect a man who

accepts everything he is told and will

not exercise ordinary common sense. If

we were in a position to reach the Brit-

ish people who are said to be in danger

of paying out their money on doubtful

propositions, we should say to them:

Do not speculate in town lots at long

range; but if you feel as If you would

like to take a chance at a profit out of

the appreciation of town lots, which in

the very great majority of cases is a

safe venture, buy through repuUble

local firms, leaving them to exercise

their own discretion where to buy and

when to sell. There Is really no other

safe way. The buyer must trust some-

one. He must either accept what the

vendor chooses to tell him of the ad-

vice of someone representing himself,

and the latter 19 the be«t course.

We are not advising the possible

British purchaser In favor of or In op-

position to town lot speculation. We
are only telling him that It Is a specu-

lation—that is, if he is buying to sell

again. It may be a very excellent

speculation—that is, one which Vlll re-

turn a quick profit; It may be one that

will yield no very prompt return. It

may in some Instances be a very fool-

ish performance.. All we wish to urge

upon him, is to buy only through peo-

ple whom he lias reason to believe he

can trust.

eers office and are told tiiat there

i.s nothing to prevent the work being

taken In hand just as soon as the nec-

esi^ary consent oJL^tlje. property owners

shall have been obtained. The petition

for the undertaking is now lying at the

assessor's office at the city hall; and

falling the registering of an adverse

petition the work will be undertaken in

due course. We think the city council

will be acting wisely if it determines

to lose no time In the matter, as the

proposed improvement is one wliich Is

very pressing and twill result in a

great convenience being, offered to a

large number of hoiiseholders who at

present are deprived of those facilities

of communication to their premises

which are essential.

duiin.s,' April Ctinudlan !Tre losses ag-

gregated nearly one and a 'lalf mii-

lioiiH and tlfteen lives were lost at dif-

ferent conflagrations. It is Instructive

to leaxn that carelessness w«s the orig-

inal cause of a very large proportion

ot these disasters. It is astonishing

likewise to be told that up to date 77

lives have been lost in fires since

January 1 and that in 1910 the num-

ber was 1556, while last year no fewer

than 317 lives were sacrificed '.
Yet

tnese sensational statistics do not

cause any worry except possibly to

companies which Insure lives and

property. What would be said, however,

should smallpox, .for • example, claim

three or four hundred victims yearly in

Canada? The matter Is one for serious

consideration not only by corporations

and other larg^ concerns, but by in-

dividual citizens.—Ottawa Citizen.

VATAXi imVXMCK

Mr. Churchill. First Lord of the Ad-

miralty, has recently made a speech of

much Importance on the naval defence

of the Empire. He was careful to

speak In general terms only, amd hence

any comments that can l>e mode upcnt

what he said can only be general in

their character. For Mr. Churchill to

haf«*s6ne into any details ponding the

yislt of ^ representatives of the £>o-

^TntQtoo government to constllt wtth him

^t»n the fubject would have beein quit*

^ntp«s«t1>le.

' The report of wtutt he said seema to

LEnERSTO THE EDITOR

oacouvor Street Sxteaslon

Sir.—We will be obliged if you will

use your beat endeavors to hasten the

proaacution of tho projected extettsion

of Vancouver street from Pandora
avenue to Pembroke street. The matter
has been before the city fathers for

some time, but we have lately heard

nothing about it. The work is badly

needed, as lihe residents Iq tltat section

of the city aire, owing to the size of

the blocks, dented those faollities of

communication which ought to be the

privilege of all Mvlng in a mi^ern city.

I hope you will be able to do some-
thing for Us to press tUo t;ia:ttcr to a
speedy conclusion.

A. ROBBIN8.

with their .Status.

We Jn 1fl«toria haviiV]reiuon^^V^

gratulate ourselves tiiat Mr Sheblierd

represents Nanalnio for hjs has worked
.hand in hand with Mr. Barnard in the

^ interestB 'M this olty. Tlie dedsioh Of
the government to «rect li meteorolog-
ical station liere ia doe to the Jolpt

crtopte of tiie tW9 l|i|ifti)« ^jmembero,

and similarly in the matter of , harbor

Improvemejntf Nanaimo'a representa-

tive took *J^itej»W a^
the needs of '

thie port. This' spirit

of working In hkrmony to advance the

interests of adjoining constituencies is

highly commendable arid has been con-i,

spicuously evident Ih tlte efforts of atf

British Columbia's members during tlie

past session. The province has every
reason to be proud of the good work
of its representatives at Ottawa and
tl.c fact that the Claims put forward
i.y them have been met In a spirit of

. ailncni fairness and with a broad

ympathetlc outlook by Mr. Borden and

ills government.

During the coming summer we shall

have visits from at least six of the

I 'ominlon cabinet ministers who will be
.iiile to sec for themselves that the rep-

1 i-.Mentatlons of our meiuhers have been

conservative views of the progress we

i:ro making. Tiie fortiicoming visits

.«liow that the head of 'each department

Is anxious to apprise himself at first

li:uul of tile needs of every section of

ihu community. This 1p the true spirit

i.f government and must .serve to en-

l.inif. 11. r popularity of Mr. Borden ^d
his colleagues.

call fbV sditot fetpianatiBB.
—wmat wt

understand lilih to mean is that, wbile

the naval defence of the Emt)lre must

foe regarded as a unit, the time HaS

come for a dlvlsletf oif the reapoiisi-

biiity between the Mother Country aad

the Oyer-'««>as Dominions; that the

fofmcr may properly TbeatiP Ibe bunSe^

of defence in homt^ wateri and tho lat*

ter, witlt asalataae.e from the Hotne

government, may well bear ithat of the

defence of over-Beas British coasts;

that each partner in over-seas defence

BliuU control its own contributions in

time of peace, but that In time of war.

the control of all the fleets shall be

'vested" in lh« Admiralty.

He does Hot appear to tonitomplate

•any contribution by tlie over-seas IJo-

minions to home defence. In speaking

of the control of the forces establish-

ed by tiie Domlnion.s la i;scs the fol-

lowing expression: "Xaval forces,

which, with our help, they may bring

into efficient existence." .lust what is

meant by tho words "wltii our help" Is

not very clear; that is, we do not know

whether he meant financial help or as-

sistance In the form of ships, or the

maintennnce of separate squadrons by

the Admiralty, as for example on the

China Station. The language Is sus-

ceptible of the Interpretfutlon tlial ships

of war may be sent from the Home
l''leet to form parts of over-seas unilH.

Thus for example, the Hrltlsh govern-

ment mlcOit despatch a cruiser of the

first class to this stntlon on the under-

stanlng llml flu' Doinlnlon should coni-

plele tho locnl fleet unit, niid Mint w hllr

Vtgs In Boaalob

Sir,—If 1 road today's "Colonist"

correctly, I gather the above.

What right has the Haanieh council

to prohibit sUch? I^et them regulate as

far as their powers will a'tfow and
ther^ stop. We keep pigs and' I should
b|^*^eaaed to show the ReeVe or any
of the Councillors .our pig houses. I

can show them pig bousea that are

.better /.kept and look better than many
Oman's fitting rooii^. - . > :

Victoria distrlet is being well adver-
tlse<ft throughout the world jimd. for

years, capitalists dnH practical' buslnewi

men are required to advance this prov-

'iin'oe. „..

¥h« fnt^ Of la)B(f#iw^ this peninsula
is fairly high antf pig-keepl!t||ii Is one
^«»f t'he.eourCoa of revenue. _;--;: .;.!/

FarmeM , itnfl—oituiai—munl'liint will

Bo^Oy Brave Aro Kodost.

No one is. disposed to challenge the

\
statement of Major Peuchen that he

i was commandeered to take charge of

j a lifeboat or to suggest that he failed

i to discharge tite pleasant duty which

was thrust upon him. Admitting even

the ability as a yachtsman, which he

asserts was largely responsible for his

election to help man a boat when some
hundred and sixty women and child-

ren 'were left to perish with the Titanic,

It comes with ill-grace for a man of

courage to attack, ere he had more
than , set foot upon firm ground, the

Conduct of captain and crew, who
stuck to their posts, and paid for their

fidelity with their lives. Major Peu-

chen may satisfy himself that he has

nothing for which to condemn his con-

duct, and the world will be glad to

share that belief with him. But the

really brave are also modest, and the

really courageous will not malign men
whose heroic devotion to duty has

rendered them capable of defending

thi^mselves.—^Winnipeg Telegram.

full Of orators with a ptentiful cqm-

mand of adjeetiveis, who get them-*

selvesinto offlce, cither public oi- other-

wise, and their dopes into trouble.

The; country, and we mean all coun-

tries, is ^Uftorlng frum tli«^8«- phraser

makers. irhO profess a miastoin <o set

the «r<?rt*; right* htit are oohtept • t«

ajtaw a,'',«iiary. .

;'

Aldevman CUthbeirt is quite right a»

to the imperative necessity Of widening'

the upper part of Fort Street. If this

is not done, there will be a serious ac-

cident there some da>> The public is

very greatly ihconvenienced there at

all times. r .

The action of the Attorney-Oeneral

In Inducing the cancellallon of tlie li-

cence of a cliaufTeur found n'liHy of

reckless driving on the Malahat drive

win undoubtedly d-o a great deal "f

good. A few more doses of that sort

of medicine will cure a very serious

ecmplaint.

keep pigs. liiet those in powef. fiild out

where th^ are kept and visit period-

ically and where no^ satisfled after due
notice has been given to the farmer,

bring an action against the individual.

REGINALD SCAHb6K0UGH.
Boyai Pak) May li.Ki^-

sir,—In today's paper i .sc- it report

cd that there was fbund in a,

milk said to' be got from
trace of formalin.

I deny utiont emphatically,

use any prolservative, except"''

ness.

I am now m correspondence with tho

health department on the subject.

'

WILUAM HOLMK.S,
' . ,.'-'. ;,; "^. ^''.- ;•.,':' "'MlTUman.

[Whatwe printed was the medical

health of'flcer's report, in which oc-

curred the statement to; iwhlcli

Holmes takes exception and so

phatically <lenie.s.— I'^d.. Colonist.]

Minister of Sofenoa

That !•» in our Judgment, the only

sound- constitutional th'cory of the

position and functlona of the Prime
Minister. He is. and. so long as he re-

mains Prime Minister In fact as well

as in name, he must be the only pos-

sible' Minister of Defence, because he

alone is .invested with authority to

overrule any or, in the la^st resort, all

of hts colleague)*, "leaving." as Pitt

'

said, "the 'ptlter members of adminls-

iralloio t<y ««t as they ijnay conceive

them^lves called upon to act under

the (slrciimstances.*' The most succeis-

ftil war -thle ooun try ever waged was
conducted by the felder Pitt oft these

terms, and it was manifestly the de*

_sirej|ji<rjto^^
'in h*« fttther^lootiitep* »n this respeiti

lierte, given full autonomy, full con-

trol of the public domain within their

borders—and not kept longer In lead-

ing strings; and as to subsidies, place

them m the same position as the

provinces which control their own
lands.

It is demoralizing to provincial gov-

ernments to be spoonfed for years,

and thousands of dollars thrown Into

their lap for which they did not toll

or spin. They should be allowed to

work out their own flnanclal arrange-

ments. In turning over a new leaf

with a new Liberal government in

power, the provinces of Saskatchewan
and Alberta should have been given

full autonomy and less money. I have

however, noticed with pleastire that

the premier, in a.lluding to tiie new
provinces in bis comprehensive and
masterly speech. Intimated that it is

the intention before long to place the

land within the borders of these prov-

lndMt„ under their own control. I

noticed also that the premier Intimat-

ed that the .maritime provinces, No'ira

Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Ed-

ward Island, would not be forgotten,

but no , Intimatiott was given of consid-

ering l^e Pacific province in any read-

justment, altbotigh it contributes three

tintes OS much revenue per Itead as the

Atlantic provinces do. I beg to sug-

gest a %ay in which British Colutobla

can be remembered substantially other

tha^ financially, by reconveying to the

province the land It parted with under

stress-*—although a free will stress. To
aid in' the construction of the Canadian
Paotflc railway the province of British

Columbia set apart, and at the disposal

of the Dominion, a tract, or belt of

land, twenty mile^ on both aides of the

railway line from its eastern traundary

to the sea on the Pacific; and some
years after this flrst concession, three

nrillion acres of land were placed at

the dlspotwil of the Dominion by the

province, la the Peace Biver district

These lands were not hypothecated by
the Dominion, but stand unincumbered,

excepting such por0oa% a» may have

boeil^aold or leaBed|#,.j^«ii4^^tme;at
of the iAterlor. The three mUllari acres

have not been dealt with. 'SeOfiiir. then.-

that the present government is ta a
generous mood, and intend)! to treait

other provinces liberally, will It, ' not,

therefore, be consonant «i^. such a
policy to recoaivi^y to British "Columbia

those lands within its borders which

were eb getteroUsiy placed at the di«t-

pttiwi of the Dominion to strengthen

its credit at a time when it did not

stand In the high position is which it

stando-'toda/?'

. '*{%« #omlnioh gov«ri»tijenl ll*)»y air

'tegiill. »|«faA, the

It was time to get some better shelter

then tents. There was already three

feel of show on the ground and Ihf

temperature was down to zero. Later
on fifteen feet of snirw fell and the
mercury was frozen for three weeks,
but, according to their estimate, there
must have been In 'the neighborhood of
80 degrees of frost. Fortunately, bliz-

zards were rare, and some exploration
of the Columbia was possible, while
the long evenings werre enlivened by
minstrel concerts with Instruments
manafactured out of bacon skin and tin

cans. >

In April the ice began to break up
In the river, and there came a mes-
senger with orders to the {tarty to
obandon that survey and to -conduct
one to- the Yellowhead Pass. The party
spent a short holiday at Kamloops, and
then, early in May, took the txuil again
with, fifty pack horses and mules to
carry supplies. Passing the mognifi-*
cent Mount Itobson, at tile fork of the
Fraser river, they reaOhed Summit In

October and Immediately set out <^h

the return Journey, getting back to
Kamloops without the loss of a man.

. In fact, Mr. Mohun is able to recofrd

that in thirty years' surveying he nev^r
lost a man at any, time, and his oasdp
at Big Eddy was the only one that es-
caped scurvy that year, though they
never had any freah meat for six
months.
The. lecturer, on ^ting. dqlta. x«»-

ceived a hearty •round of applause and
a vote of thanks, moved by Mr. A. O.
Wheeler, who corroborated all that had
been said as to the extraordinary diffi-

culties these pioneer durv^oFs ihod had
to overcome.
The business of the meeting . consist-

ed in making preliminary arrangements
for the expedition which, it Is hoped,
will be undertaken to Stra^hcona Park
after the annual camp of the Alpine
club in Vermilion Pass this summer.
Th'ts expedition, it Is hoped, irill at-

trfct the a.ttentlon of the outside world
to the alpine district of iiw park, andA
warning was addressed to members
that on this initial expedition it Will be
inadvisable for axiy tu attempt it who
are not prepared to share the consider-

.

able amount of work and hardships In-

separable froih the penetration .of ;a

new district Finally, it was left/to the

committee Of the Victoria branch, act->

lag ill coojtinetion with Messrs. Wheel-
er and White/ to make the necessary
arrangements, as the expedition will be

under the auspices of thlii branch of

the Alpine club.

Mr.
em-

The Rev. Alliert Carman !• i (;> n-

cral Superintendent of Canailian Melho-

dlsm, who has been In this city attending

the Conference, is one of Die most re-

mfirkable men In Canada. Nearly four

score years of age, he enters upon his

work with great vigor iind <^xhililis a

clearness of view and resolute energ.\

such as a much yoimgpr man might env>

.

I>r. Carman Is a native of Ontario and

1... r.f iiiltrrl Kniplre I/oysllsl df|8Cent

iir.rrft both hI'1<>.'>.

Pnri-Mntnel Bysteai

Ml 1.-'' I iW. May 10. r Kui-'Piiin gov-

ernment and tho iio»i.ow munlcliwillty

recently came to loggerheads over the

toialisator or parl-mutuel system of

the horse racing meetings here. The
municipality demanileil tlie cuihplete

HOppre.sslon of the totallsator owing 'to

Its alleged dtmioralizlng influence, and
refused to accept their legal percentage
of the 1-ecclpts. After u long corres*

pondence, the gqvernment ruled that

no adeiinatc causes were shown to

abolish tho totallsator. It was pointed

out that the money rejected by^ the

Moscow munlcipniit.v Is now divided

iiinonir varlniis worthy chttrllnl)l.» Instl-

liilUiUK. HUd thiit UUMsUul liorse-Ui'eed-

)ng would .•iiifti-r If imldic liilcrcsl In

Ihe ra^^e meetlngn werr rlliiiliilsticd liy

draronic restrictions In the matter of

pontine

It iS; true that neither father nor son
dbught the aid of any committee of de-

fenciei and if in any future war we are

so fortunate as to find^ a Chatham, or

oven a son of Chatham, to conduct it,

it may be that he will follow his own
counsel in the conduct •of the war,

tho]igh . in, hia, prepRTOtlon for it" a*kd

m—the prudent co-o»'dliiatlon in peace

of all the .material forces of the na-

tion" he. will aBsurcdly be fvlse not to

disdain Its advice and assistance.

—

London Times.

MANITOBA BOUNDARIES
Senator Macdonald on Qnestlonk of

Uv« Political interest

(The Senate Hnnoal'd)

Hon. Mr. Macdonald (British Colum-
bia.)—I have listened to the speecherii

made by the hon. members who belong

to the Roman Catholic church, and I

think they -have been eJtlremel.v niod-

eratc, considering they were speak ng
under a sense of deep wrong, although

they wire speaking outside the hill and
entirely apart from the bill, yet every

Indulgence must be made for them con-

sidering' tlveir strong opinions on this

subject, and the fact that tiie.v were
Impelled to say and do what tliey wei-e

.«aylng and doing by the Romap Catli-

oUc clergy, and by one or two fanatical

men in Quebec. I for one find no fault

with them. The hon. gentleman from

Crandvlllv (Hon. Mr. I'hociuette) waxed

quite eloniieiu when he whs speaking

on the question, giving a. black eye

to the postmaster genernl. The hon.

gentleman from Montreal nsked for

something whicli could not be done,

thnt clauses protecting the right of the

niliiorll.v 111 one «'orner of ManltohH be

made a part of the bill. The hon. gen-

tlemen have lost sight altogether of

the fsct that thl« !« «n s'liHrinn to the

wat'er-pbwets within, the forty-rnlle f*

belt In the discretion of the British Co-

lumbia government I admit the prov-

ince had m) legal claim to these lands,

but in le-arranging conditions in the

other western provinces. Its equitable

rights should be considered, particular-

ly as such •wpiild be in harmony with

the preniler'8 policy. To treat British

Columbia otherwise would be aiioinalr

ouB, and not in harmony with that

policy. No doubt the premier of

that province will place this question

in a strong light, and give convincing

proofs for a settlement In the direc-

tion indicated.

My remarks arc only a sign of what

Is coming, and what, we hope will be

done.

SALE OF RIFLE RANGE

City Urged to X^resent Acquisition Of

tUo'Vfy. point Property by PrlvatO
InterBsts ' '"

FISHERY BOATS ON
WAY TO CHARLOTTES

Xdrle and Allford Sailed for the Worthy

I.ast Bvenlsg—Captain Parsons

to Coxnxnand Pleet

The i'Vlrif and the Allford left last

evening for Skidegutc. Queen Charlotte

Islivnds. to enter the fishing service of

the Hrltlsli Columbia Flsherlbs. Limit-

ed.

The I'Mrie Is in command of Captain

Alex Parsons, wlu,» will comnmnd the

whole fishing fleet of the company.

Capt. H. Hyiies has charge of the All-

ford. There art sixteen flashers on

board the focmer vessel and .six on the

latter. In addition to the crews.

The Allford had a forty-foot launch

In tow, which will be used as a tender

for tl.c purpose of carrying fr«-sh baitl

to the vessels off the fishing bankii.

Rev. Wellesley Whittaker, Mission.

}l8 in town to attend tb« B. C. Mottaod*
.'Idl, .-o«fTen<*e.

TEfi'gliilr," that the citj- should imme-
diately take up with the Dominirii

government the question' oi tlio di.= -

posal of the Clover Point rifle range.

In the event of the purchase by tlv

federal authorities of a new range.

Messrs. Grant & Xincham have writ-

ten to the count;il suggesting that the

city secure the present tange, thv.:

•preserving for all time to the pnblli-

what they claim would lie one of tlii'

greatest assets it could possos.s.

It is stated that in the event of th"

present rannfe being sold, if It be per-

mitted to get Into the hands of pri-

vate interests, it would, undmibfodl.*

.

ibe exploited as a real estate suhdl-

vlston consequent iipim which, in-

stead of the iire«ent imint'Truntcii

view from Dallns I'nad ncross th •

Ktralts, residents and tourists usln^'

the tine marine drive would 'be forced

to gaze upon the back 'yards of a series

of residences along the waterfront,
i.-^uch a condition of alTalrs, It is

claimed, rtould be nothing short of a,

calami t.^, ns tho view from the t>allR^

road is one that cannot be aqualled
anywhere In the world.'

Messrs. (Irnnt & Lineham suggest
thnt should the lodetal authorities

consent to dispose of the range to the

city the np.cpns,'iry bylaw could be
."iiilhmltted to the ratepayers authoris-
ing the expenditure of the roquislte

amount.

TradiT On St. JbawMao*

•MONTRKAL, May IC—-Prellmtnaib'
arru;igemcnts have been nioda ttetween

t'le Uichelleu and Ontario >«a«i#av»4>n

company and the board of trade for H
summer excursion along ' the BOrtli

shore of the Ht lAwrejirc rlv»r as fsi*

as ;h« I.«l>rador coast, with a view tt

giving the business men a* opportuttlty

of learning the possiblUtlM mt tlt«

north shore. •
- '
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The Store of Satisfaction
IS OFF TO mm

Women's Pumps
I llidt vwlli not slip at the heel, in velvet,

suede, black, patent and tan calf.

Jas. Maynard
The Home of Good Shoes

Odd Fellows* Block
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of Public Works, Will Join

Premier McBride and Lay

B. C. Case Before Authorities

NEW STOCK OF

Post Card Albums
New designs, cheap and

daintv.

Cook in Perfect Comfort With a Safety Oil Stove

If you haven't »een our now Perfection Oil Stoves, you <lon'.t know
wihat svmmer kitchen oomfort is. T'lie.v are an safe as a coal burner ami

they cook the food, not the cook. We Iiave them with 1, 3 and 3 burnersT 97.75, ¥12.00 AH9 915.00

Morr Summer Necessities

XtA.'VriK xdWESS that always cut clean an<I run smooUi. and thait ^M
stand a deal of hard usage, ball-bearing, 16.75 to ........... •914.,2S
Plain, $0.75 to ,

•• ........V—94.7S
BiX:x>XbXa-z:BAT0B8, a variety of the beat makes with satlafaction guar-

»nteed. Beautiful finishes, all slscs, up from 9IO.OO

r* o I PsniA? .1 nc P f 4^^

iinK«a»8a. 886 rort Str«<t. w, aHMt cisa.

mmmmmiimmmiimm

Hon. Thomas Taylor, minister of
puDlie works, loft the cuyltal last

night fpr Ottawa, where he proposoB to

meet with Premier McBride on hia re-

turn from England, and. Avith his chief,
' 'i.^'iige the ettent.on of the Dominion
;.incTnment authorities on a serlcH of

(luestions effecting the relations of the
.provincial governrnent with thg federal
governnwwt/' •Wf'-'itliwi' wlA "thf" pther
TM-ovincet.' Mr;* fifIwr

- wtti"atop ' ^-evcr
at Vaiioouy«r in order to dli^ouMi with
the' 'Various mttnlclpalltteB lytns be-
tween and eiftbraclng Vancouver and
New Westminster the question of gov-
ernment assistance on aonsHt Important
roait work «n' the mainland.

i'o a representative of the Colonist
before his departure Mr. Taylor tirlef-

ly outlined the various questions whicif
form the basis of tils visit at this time.

H» stated th«t perhaus the most Im-
portant fiuestlon to be discussed by the
pr<)virn.'lal aulliorltleg with the federal

government was that relating to the

£rant for highways. At last session a
bill was passed making a grant for the
Whole or the provinces Of the Domin-
ion un e per capita basis, but the sen-
ate threw It out. It Is generally un-
UeratooU, liowever, that when parlla-

m^i't eit? afiala anotiier !?lll yUJi t^?

The Victoria

Book& Stationery

Co., Ltd.

1004 (j(jvcriiiiicnt Street,

Phone 63.

" The Shrine of Fashion
99

KHWfl

•»>!<!<«
.
' •• •"*'

-W'

K; ¥''

NdtKlng Is morei appreciated.

Jos. SOMMERfi SONS
10X8 0«|V«nini^ Street
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20 %
Ofe Yoiif Money

C|ki Youir Money
2^ a conservfttlye figure or the

profits you will get 90 your

money |ir fllMS^l <»n wr «l>ere».

TOW ssomaxTT
Colonii'.cd land increasing in

viuie 50 to itO.'per cent, evei^

J ear, and on abjiolujte guarantee,

that we Tesewe an #iQrtt;of Jai^
for every sMre WtW foR

HTVEST today gJtct V fet your
spare dollars grot* for you.

The Western farmiaii

Colonization
Gc2ici;il Oliice.s:

No. 5, Winch Building,

Vancouver, B. C.

^m •iAf*''
••''

Eastman KotfaKs

anf^iip^
SxowBlM, 1140 to

nid«ta, up toi ....

. . .•M.OO

t41S eOTSBHKEXrV S3JKBBTB

'Rreatholmo Hotel Bullying

Tl>« ftome «« tlif 'Weidm >V>uat|(tii

mmmmmmm*
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Books by the besti antt^eqimr^Uvald

'r,BeTt Wright, ;i<auls 1^»fM>r»:'n"«,;|lMH3ll^r.

William J. Iflckc, Hofccrt W. ChajnT,q

bers, George B. MeCutoheofn, Bleanoir

M. Lane, HsJOldipindlosp. etc., etc,

Statton«ry-^Inittal atatlonery,. , pad>,

envelopes, note paper, office s\ipplle»,

..bill jtieadi^ |tlleo, law forini,;etc,, etc.

i;Jjii!!*lii>g' Goods—Crlck«fc;,|if^
'And .lacrosse. ;fu>pl^|t,,^^;£:.,;,_,, ,

783 Fort St.

'.i>*i.^- 5.'«»-.

same object will be introduced and
passcu through the lower bouse, .vlr.

laytor will tahc up the jij^vlsiona of

that prospective measure in so far a^

they «rff«et Britiwh Oolumbla, The |>fo-

vincial authorities do not regai-d a per
capita bi^sls as representing a fair cal-

culation.
Upeaklng on the subject.- Mr. Taylor

said: "That provlaloh would be most
unfair to British Columbia, because It

is very differently conetltui^d to the

other pro\^inces. The construction of

highways in this province offers far

greater difficulties Chan It does In any
other province In the Dominion, and
then, m addition to that important
factor, the laGor element makes th« ex-

pense atlU greater; and 'consequently
we think that special consideration
ougnt to be given untlsh uolumbta.

Over and above the considerations men*
tloaed, there is the cost of material to

be taken Into account. . I think we M&v^

a very good case in this respect to tak«

before the Dominion authorities.

' Oogt of WtHffTM
Another matter Involving something

like l»alf a mlUion dollurs to the'^roV"

4nce is thaf affectltig tbe cost of con-

fttructing and maintaining wharves un
and down the cWst line. Mr. Tuylor
pointed out that the proTlnclai govern-

ment bad spent 1^00,000 on tbla work
at Vanojils tlme% djespite t*le f^t thfy
.vt(c« of tbe opinion that the work
should itaive been dQtte by tl^i Dominion
government, the wharve* being under

the sole Jurisdiction of tba, federal au-

tborittea.

' "Our lde«." aaid Mr. Taylor* on tM«
point, "Is to he relntbumed for our ex-

t>endlture in the past. I don't think it

ttas ever been seriously denied that.th*
work of constructing and maintaining
Wharves should be don'e at Itw expenw*

ot tbe Domlnton goverom«at,'jand iiow

we liitend'*tailing the matter up with a
/view ta gettlflig back what< We have
spent m keeplitg that work abreast ot

the times."

Turning to the other maitters to be
aisotiBsed at Ottawa Mr. Taylor refer-

red particularly to tbe Question at the

Imrbor line at Prince Rupert. Tihe O.

.tr.Pj, has made application to the Do*
minion government to have anotlier Una
Adopted/ whl^ SMW line/, if adopted^

WQUld~~ Interfere with the efreotlv«ne«4

of the •pl«ndti3 goveritment wharf jby

making It practically ionpossible to laiMt

.(It it. The iwovawjlai: government 4e-

'4tfl^i£Mii(t^;t^ be/'sus-

:0»^i,':i§M: ,ii»*i#iiW«i^:*hd;..the; minis-

tei" of public works will press their

arguments to that end upon the Do-
minion government authorities. It i^iay

be stftted that the wharf wilUcli has

btJon ^ereofced by tli« governiment at

.fUfW
'

B ttwi>»rt i' tigijiH»i:of-tbe-iflBat..

FRIDAY and SATURDAY'S

FECIALS

We call particular

attention to Fit-Re-

form $20 Suit^.

These ipclude the

choicest models of
the season, in^ a
great variety of fine

English Worsteds.
Flianttels and
Serges.

Coats Coats Coats
Every Lady in Victoria can finil u coat at Finch's.

Cqu^s. that offer a deUgbtfvil opportunity to throw
' off %«! burdensome wf^pSiiKS of winter. Nw

" PaWttBtaia and Woi:8yed''^gtcithyr'«ptendtd"<tn»Rtyv
^

perfect fitting. Special Fridiy and Satliraay.

$1x50 to 818.75
50 Black .^Ik Coats. Taffeta. Messaline. Bcngalinc
and Satin, beautiful coats, newest styles for spring

aad summer. Reg. $35 and $3S- Special 818.75

Millinery

Gloves
Perrin's Fine .Quality Glace ofove, extra soft fin-

ish, 2 <U>nu' I'dsioiiiiiu. »>» IjlJick, white and all

FSrin^g Guaranteed Pin#''<|l|t«# «l»««»w4. ^otitts, in

nrfack, M'hite, gray and tan^ RefMftr ^Laj. Spe-

cial 95<^

Two Doxen Missea' Hats, 'white embroidery and
lingerie dresses. Reg. vaUie« $5'^ *" $H.oo.

pretty coloring: lovely erf at ions to wear with

Val. lace, artistically trimmed w ril>l)on in aM the

Friday and Saturday, while they last. %3,.^o tu

86.00

Kayser's a dome, in very Iveftvy silk, douWj'tjps
and splendid wearing summer glove. ^t}ec^^5^
Heavier quality, .^.,. •V1..25

Kayser's \2 button length heavy quality *>'t Jj'o^
double tips. Special price .8a.00

Kas^ser's 16 button Icnsrth. Price .81.56

Hosiery
Ladies' Fine Lisle Hose, double feet and wide gar-

ter top, in plain, fiuicy, black and colors.

Y^ Stijl Rrpad

HT«REFOR»r

Special 25f^

I.adies' Silk Lisle Hose, double feet and wide par

ter top, plain and fancy black and colors.

Special • 40«^

Blouse Department ^

Marquisette Blouses, Qutcb neck, 3-4 sleeve, trim-

med Maltese insertion, fine tucks and crochet

buttons, edged in blue, yellow aiHl green. Regu-
lar ^S.bb. Special 83.50

Five Dosen Pretty, Fancy Marqiiisette Blouses,

every one a different model, all sizes, finest^ual;

ity. Very special .: 83.95
Pun Lineo Shirt Wi^«t«, fancy embroidered |ronts,

with wide Gibson plegt over shoulder, stiff col-

lar and cuffs, perfect fitting. Regular $500
for •••..•«.. »*»..">. .••...•••f. •• •^\ .... tPo.oO

Pour Dozen Slightly Soiled Shiitt Waists 'and Lin>
gerie Bloiiaes. .A. very fine assortinent from
which' to make a €*«icev Varies -«P to ^^^
for ••,•>.>. ......r.......'*'. ...•••• • 'wl.

W

Children's Hats
A Great Variety of Hats for the little ones, both

trimmed and unirinvmed. Oni Friday and Sat-

nrda.v 20 per cent, will be niven off every child's

hat in rhr store. Reg. from $6.00 to 75i^

Corsets
Very Special Offering of Corsets for Friday and

Saturday. Most perfect models, made ot strong

Trench contil: low an(l medium bust,, long hjps.

hia'^ aiid .straight tntt.' perfect "frftmg. 4 'ahlS'51in59C

>upporters, lace' and -ribbed trimmed. Regular

values $6.00, $500 and $4.00. All to *»<= ®jf^£g^

Underwear

srtjm

Corset Cov©l*~Stroi|jig canibric, triwSiftrf e#»rojd-

ery and ribbon, l*ce and tttcks.' R»g. 3Sci^40C
and 50c, for • • . •

.'•
. -SSc

White Underskuts—Lawn atid cawibtiij, deep em-
broidery and lace flounces, also dust flouncejvery
good.,wearing,
cial

Regular $3«> »nd $4.00
K«»S*qS«« .81.00

Ladles* i3traw«*-^jOpc^ and cloaed styles; deei^ «(»^
- broidery flounce^ cambftc and nainsook. A few-

Uee trimmed. Splendid value. Special 75d

8'

' Out^tters Strest

HOW TO RAISE BABY
Our Chick Starter is guaranteed to r.-ilse every. bird that you hatch,

belnff an all praln fooa cannot fall to give beneficial results. 100 Iba.

for f3.50, r.O ll'H. S2.00, 10 Ib.s. 60c.

SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO.
Telephons 40. ,709 Yates Street.

ONE—MANY
If you stopped to consider the claims nude for "this" ami

"that" piano you get into a rjiazeof illop^ical contradictions,

.\\v\ the mere di.spiay of printer's ink.

HAINES BROS." PIANO
\Vc pin our faith to tlic IIAIXHS Piano, knowinjc: full

well that there i.s not a better piano built in North America.
Since the establishment of the makers (1851) their piano has

ijained fame wherever it has been heard. You'll not be sur-

))ri.-5cd at t^iis if you hear it. It possesses a ranpc of sound
from the..soft mellow to the sonorous, and brilliant.

.iCasy payments if desired.

Montelius Piano House
Tin- Larj^cst in \\'cstcrn Canada

1104 CiONcrnmrnl Street. Corner of Fort Street

'i;.nw. to rent. [. F. GAKLKin'. M-r. iano 'I'liniii;

'|^i(((|k,,(fia .weil^W:;»W^ tiy be, con-

stJ-ucted on the Arnerlcan continent. It

iiost in the neighborhood of $175,000.

Repayment pi Cost

The fourth point which will be taken

up hy the premier and the nilnlst«r of

public works with the Dominion au-
liiorlllfM 1» one that' naa been bftfore

llif govirnment fbr some time but no
decision has as yet been "come to. It

is In regard to the claim of the pro-

vincial government for the monies ex-

pended upon the work of protecting the

river banks of the' country from ero-

sion and other evils attendant upon
flood and the" siindry, other elements

that have a devastating influence when
not properly controlled. Mr. Taylor de-

clares that In tills as Ijj all other

points of his mission he is confident

of meeting with the kliirtly considera-

tion of llie ,
.Dominion offlclals. He

claims that every one of, -the Items, to

be discussed has been threshed out re-

peatodl.v, and the provincial authorities

arc unanimous in their belief that it

Is up to Iho Dominion government to

meet the situation generously.

Mr. 'I'aytor expects to be gone for

about a month. In all probability he
will return to the capHal with Pre-

mier JIcBrlde.

CONVICTION SUSTAINED

Appaal Against Magiatrate's Declaloa

In Hlgglnaon Caae Slamtasad by
Jury Yastarday

The appeal taken In- .Snniuel Hlg-

ginson against the decision of Magis-
trate .Tay, who sentenced him to ;)ay

a line rff $iO, with Ihe nptlun of a

tncnth In Jflll. on a charge of having
jiilt rfcretl with trnffle by reftislng to

olif\ the order nf the pnlire to nmx-e

iiM when rei|Ufstf»(l, wna nut nlbrwed

'ii.> llie inry hcrure which the appeal
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Made On

INVALIDS' PORT WINE

^M epiniefl tlijt ewfiiAle reputation ^ei^pyi fairfy

ant! squareljr,' bectUiie

—

\i?.4/
Only the finest alB|| iNMt Spanish i*oirt "V^ne is use^ m

Its preparation, notwrchirtanding the enormous increase

ip the price of wine.

The Peruvian Cinchona Bark used is selected and

analysed by expert chemists who certify that it contains

the necessary full percentage of alkaloids.

Extreme care is taken to preserve the original dis-

tinctive "body and flavor" of the wine, and the purity of

ingredients.

Absolutely no alcohol or other ingredients are added.

All this costs more in time and money than actually

but WIUSON'S InvaUds' Port Is madeneeds to bc spent-

up to a standard, not down to a price.

It is recommended and prescribed by some of Canada's

most eminent physicians , and it is carried in stock by

every druggist.

Why, then, do ceriain unscrupulous dealers sell some

of the imitations offered on the Canadian market, and

say "just as good" ?

Are they acting fairly and squarely?

Ask them the reason for the piracy

!

To protect you against these worthless imitations, the

labels and wrapper used on WIl-SON'S Invalids' Port are

registered at Ottawa ; to imitate them is—forgery ! Ask
for WILSON'S Invalids' Port Wine (a la Quina du Perou),

Fi>rkTaOQINA •» Pinr

WRAPPED d look for the ^^^^^^2,^^
simile aiornature -yy^

an
facsimile signature

on every
genuine bottle.

UNWRAPPED
134

was heard yesterday morning. In the

cniinty court. Judge Lampman presid-

ing
The ca-^ie arn.«>e out of the recent c':8-

turbanceK when emi^loyees of t!>e

Canadian .Mlncrnl Rubber company
went on strike and nienvber.<< o.r the

I. W. W, attempted to Induct' other

workmen to follow suit. In default "f

payment of the. fine HIgglnson was
.sent t') the .provincial Jstll. but later,

for the purpose."! of an appeal, was al-

lowed out under bonds.

It was argued on iippeal that one

of the objections to the pollic court

ton\ktlon was that at the time of the

alleged offence the street whereon i' •

nffpnce Avas committd was closed lu

trafllc to permit of paving operations,

and :ic<H)rdlngly It was not pos.slhle to

obstrnet trafllc, though It was shown
the sidewalks were open for the use

of residents on the .<.ueet .nnd othcs
having buslnerf.M thereon. It was
shown nt the pojki' court hearing that

lllgglnson had beqn renuestedto move
on twl( e and had done so, 1)Ut "n the

third occasion refused to do so.

It took tbe Jury i>ul ;» few mlnulrs

lo return a verdbl upholding the pu-

.ke court con\ Icllon and Judgment wes
accordingly entered by Judge l^ainp-

m,ii> with costs amounting to abnut

*J0
Hig-ginson was Immediately ta»cn

liiiO custody arid rfmovod to the po-

a.v. station hut shortly afterwards
fritnds put. np the requisite amount lo

pii>' tlu' fine and costs of the n.pij.al

and he was released.

Mr. C. F. Davie iippeared lor il'g-

ginson MPd police I'ourt prosecutor,

,\1r. 1' 1, llarrison, appeared for thii

cit;.

,

Frae Dental OUnlo.

TonONTfi, jMhv 16.—Toronto

soon have a free dental • cUnlc

will

sup-

ported j.y the mnnklral governmtmt.

•I'hc tlty counell lias ghen »4,000 for

the first half-year, and It Is expected

tliHi the pducHllon committee of th«

Ontario Dental Society shortly wlU bo

able 10 open th« cllnio with thre^

(luilrs. R. B. Osier. M. P., has snth.,

siTlbed fbOO for oue chall\ -h

.\K\V iOKK May 1.8—^A iUtti^n4
mateh between Johnny , lfj'|)»*n«,^^|M(-^

teatherwerrht t?h«Bip*on, M
Brown, to be hfeM !»«*« oft Sni

arranged tonl«»»t. yh»^|tt, J|(i

C^,j^ha« guaranteed a #»rti%iMt;
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^nuaa tor Titouio Sattarera—As a

result of the ret-ent tlaiicu Klveii In tl»e

ljOl,Ke [iiivlllon in silil of llio sufferers

through tlio Titanic dlwister. Mr>i. Slmp-
Bon lius been able to hand over the .-^uiu

or »:ilo clear to the fund establlylieil

for that purpose.

Oak Bay Buuain^—Building permits
liiive been iHsued by the Oaic Bay auth-
orities to Mr. J. S. Wells for a four-

roomed hou.se on Byron street, to cost

J1500, and to Mr. T. B. Wlnsklp tor a
.six-roomed lioutic on Jtlampshlre road

X.. to cost $3000.

Couipleteo Pavlngr 'Worlc—The Cana-
dian llubber company yeHtorday com-
pleted the laying of the surface work
on Corinonint street between Doug-las

i;treet and Blaiichard street, and the

roadway Is now open from the latter

thorouKhfiire to the water front.

Building Permits—Buildiner per-

niite were issued yeaterday by
the building inspector to Meaara.

"" •^^S**«P;*«'*«»*^ **;<^ ithiS-iHtiiaiion'a -Say raserVd itlMhibWc*

I
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If It's Good to Eat or

Drink We Have it

Palatable and Refreshing Drinks

The cooling influence of a glass of any of the fol-

lowing beverages cannot be over-estimated. There's

a guarantee of purity with all and healthfulness too.

We wonid suggest thai you include a choice of these

;wiffi;^otir;ne3c^' order.

'

IT IS WELL TO HAVE A SUPPLY ON HAND
Mortoij*s Persia Sherbet, per bottle . . . . ...... .25^
Nabob Persian Sherbet, per tin . , . . . .... . .35^
Nabob Lenionade Powder,, per tin ............ .25^
English Fniit Syrups, all flavors, per bottle 40^
Montserrat t*inae jliice, per bottle, 75c and. , . , . .40^
JRo8f^'§^|4l^e |iii$!#» per ^ttle. . .

.

. . .50^
West Bidia Lime |i4ce, per bottle. .*»..«...,, *2I5|^

Stower's Lime Juice, per bottle ., . . .35^
Stower*s Lixjae Juice >Cordial, per bottle 35^
Hose's Lime j[|iile(^<:|»rdi^^^ bqttle . i ....... .50^
Dalton's Lemonade, per bottle .15^^
Dalton's Orangeade, per bottle— ........... .15^
Grape Juice, per bottle 650, 35c, 25c, 20c and. . . .Iw^
Thorpe'^ Assorted Soft Brhiks, per doz bottles 60^
Cliqudt'<Si^i IQing^^ pier doz. bottles. . . .$2.25

DEVONSHIRE SPARKLING CIDER, per do?en,

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO,,LTD
Grocery Sept.
Tels. 178. 179

Butcher's Dept.
Tel. 2078

J«fquor DcptV
.'I'cl. 2677

741, 743. 745 Fort Street

4!i*«>*>fVMmiiiMwm "t"'^

N. Weiitwood. dwell ioir on PMncea
street. 34.000: to Mr. P. 8. McCatlieOB.
two dweltlngs on Irvins Stre«t IS800;
to Ur. s. A. CoBsrave, one atorey buUd-
Ins. 11800.

OonpUsxeateA By JUdc*—Mr. O.

H. Rust's last public act In

I'oronto as city engineer was to attend
as a witness before Judce Winchester,
Senior oourty court Judgre of York, oa
May 10 as a witneas in regard to a
contract. His Honor on that occasion
said: "Mr. Rust, this is probably the

last time that you will come before

me as a witness, and I must say that

the evidence so far brought ' forward
shows nothintc but the best work, and
the most upright dealings on your
part."

Motor Cars Orowlag Xn ravo»—
l^ho iwcFoaae i n—the number of o«>rs i»

uonmuon unonangaa—The condition
lit .Mr. J. (.i. .Slicaicr, of Cociulllaui, wUo
waa Injured last KrUlay evunlns In an
elevator aharc, continues unchuntt'ij.

aiag-iaxrata Appolntad—At llie niect-

ln>? of the executive held yesterday Mr.
Ji. P. HuRKle.s, barrister, waa appoint-
ed police maglatrate for South Van-
couver.

Ice Oreaat aocialxfAs^ enjoyable Ice

cream social was held in the A. O. F.

liall last evening by the Companions of

the Forest.

Shrlners Vlait Victoria—"Within the

pa.it two days Victoria has been visited

by a number of Nobles of the My«tli;

Shrine who have been in attendance at

the ceremonial sesdlon held at Seattle.

The visitors were entertained by the

nobliis of Glzeh temple. They are en

route to their various homes. Nobles
from as far east as Montreal and Tor-

onto attended the, Seattle sessions.

. XiUltotfp Say Sale—Mr. A. BAssett,

of the Hudson's Bay Co., yesterday re-

l<^Vefl telegraphic advice tbst iiales oiC

^MmM;m)M
.(:'•

But it does many other things and does them all equally well. Higher
flash and fire tests, longer retention of body or "viscosity" under
heat, and the fact that it is a straight fun product untouched by acid'
arc some reasons why "Monogram" Oil is displacing all others.

^Monogram* F©r The Aimto

Monogram V.
v\ii oil of light weight, particularly adapted for low compression

iiiotor.s requiring a light bodied oil.

Monogram Medium
For high compression water cooled motors and modern types

of air cooled engines.

Monogram Heavy
I-"or Ra> engines rcquirinfr heavy oils and for motor cycles.

*KI<0)Mogram* For Mariime Mlot©rs
Manufactured to incei the requirements of all marine type*.

All (jf the above are pot up in barrels, s gallon and i gallon tins.

Bo MAMVM ic €0„
The Ship Chandlers i2oa Wharf Street

4

PORT ALBERNI
Port Albernt values have increased 100 per cent. In the past IS

montha. The Albenil band Company havo btill a number of lot* for
sale at the trlglnal prices.

44 foot Jo's ffon faso
66 fool 'Ots -.roir. ^sro

Terms 1-4 cash and balance over J 1-2 years at 6 per oanL

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.
AsrenU Port Albernl Land Co., Ltd.

•01-603 Sayward Bulldlngr. Victoria. Port Albern', B. a
Members Victoria Real Estate ETohanffe

use in the provinc*) Is strikingly sliown
by the figures compiled by the provin-
cial police authorities—and the returns
are not yet complete. To date this

year licenses for approximately SISOO

motor vehicles have been Issued, com-
pared wit^ about 1400 at the same time
a year ago. Every day .the demand for

licenses la keen. In a short time -full

returns showing the number of cars
owned In the various cities and towns
will be made.

nx* Kom Xrot ItatloQ*—<Mr. Moore, of
the Canadian Fuget Sound Lumiber
compa^ny. returned yesterday from Jord-
an River, bringing further hews of the
forest fire whlcb, commencing on Mon-
day Mght, raged throughout Tuesday
and was only subdued after a desperate
fight on Wednesday afternoon. The
fire swept the 2agS6d-o£f laads ot t^e
company, and the loss from- the stand-
point of standing timber will be nil.

The financial loss through the des-
truction of Camps 2 and 3 will amount
to about 18000. The fire was got under
oontrol on Wednesday evening, as was
stated in yesterday mprnlng's issue.

Z&anlrles for SsaUt—An Bngltshman
at present In Cuba wrttw to the Van-
couver Island J>ev«l««>ai«nti«easue for
tnforioiatlon for; himself ~«nd chres
friends, one » sbtpt>uUder and andttter
good at gardening ajid bees. He
specially desires. to.)c&ow how ool^ thi^

Winters «re iiere. A letter from Van-
couver says: "What we want is a small
lot of six to ten acres, with b^UM and
trees and waterfrpnt" Ttte wriUec ts

partiisularly Interested In 0)m CSowioban
aistnct. tntier inquirtiHi as to fruit

<in4 ndxed farming cbiD«fr<nn Rutland
is. C., Alberta and Montreal, . and tha
league is asfeed to send information to
manr points tti'Qreat Britain.

JRlMif ' Vov Vnr MBll BiilUJat.HPIiins
t%r liie new t>lantng mill and iiiili and
doof.,-factory which Che C!anadian Puget
Sound Lumber company will erect a.t

their Store street mill site, to replace
the-: striictures rocentiy destroyed by
fire, are being prepared and Twi& b«'
s«nt «ast for the approval of H^i sen-
«r«l board of lSi«i company. As soon as
passed upon and approved, building op-
era.tion8 will commMsce. lAr. Delbcrt
Hiillkln, manager of the compaii|[» vtat-

ait ytaterday that
: the new buUdlnilsiiiai

be larger and better than the old sfcvtior

tures and tbp most up-to-date macMn-
ery will tie Installed therein. In the
meantime the company ,has installed a
number of machines at various points
in the mill yards, and with the assis-
tance of Other local mills is doing its

utmost to supply customers .with ma-
terials. .

''
.

**M«B«a«lon—At a social cntnrtaln-
' -ment of the Younflf!;||jgj5|pic:ub, held In
the vestry of ffflipt^S Presbyterian
church on Wednesday night, Mr. H. B.
bargison, president of the club, waR
presented with a beautiful solid oak
silver-mounted salad bowl as a souv-
enir from the club on the occasion of
,niBmarriage. Mr. 'D, Campbell occu-
pied tbc Chair, and the presentation
was made by Mr. R. W. Jamleaon af-
ter a short address of congratulation.
The members sang "For he's a jolly
good fellow," following this with three
hearty cheers and i tiger. Mr. Sargl-
son suitably replied, assuring tJhem that
ine beautiful gift would be treasured
ail his life. Pithy and ..umorou.s
readinjfa were oontr.ijuted by MonyrH.
Walker, Jamieson and Campbell.
Amongst those present were: Mc.ssr«.
walker, Mclveod, D. Campbell. Drv.s-
dalc and Jamieson, The Messrs. Cfimp-
beU served refreshmont.s after the r .-

Krammo hud bfon disposed of.

"Commana" Was Not Dlaobeyed—Tit.'

cane aKaln.st Edward Kortli, summoned
by Constabl<3 AlllHon on a charKo of
1 avlnp disobeyed the latter's order to
stop his automobile at the corner "f
Yate.s nnd DouKlas street, whore \\m-

constable was on point duty, wa.s heard
In the police court yesterday morning.
MaRlstrato Jay dl8n)lssi?<l tlie charKe.
Constable Allison testified that when
ho saw the car approaching ho said
"Aye" to Mr. North, a "command"
which the magistrate did not consider
Mr. North, by continuing: on his course,
had dlflobe'ycd. Walter Masters, con-
victed of BtealinR a pair of ehapB. wns
'allowed to go on .-nispended sentencp,
the attorncy-uennral .lanctionlnitr tlil.-*

rniirse. VViHinm Campbell. Nicholas
MrT>ftIan and .Tohn .Smith, found slcfp-
insr on tho f irmor Indian Ho»terve, were
rhar^pd with vARrnjxcy. The first nam-
ed waj» Klven three months while Me-
Lellan. employed by the city, was al-

lowed to go, and Smith, for many yoars
a roBidont liero, was ordered to leave
tlic city.

on Wednesday wero 73 lots, for t44f>>

«5Q, aiid sales at London Tuesday Asd
Wednesday aggregated 108 lots for
|S»6,150. For the two days the totaV
sales at ESdmonton and London were
Ii70 lots for 11.672.850.

Voint Orey Seservolxt—.a deputation
consisting of the reeve and two alder-
men of the council of Point Orey mun-
icipality waited upon the attorney gen-
eral yesterday attirnoon with a re-
quest that the provincial government
should reserve a portion of the land It

owns in the municipality for the pur-
pose of constructing a reservoir for the
oenetit of the townspeople. The at-
torney general promised to give the
matter his consideration.

Vew Highway—Notice is given this

weefc in the offielsi—gagette that the
following new public highways have,
been established: East Side Road in
Olianagan electoral district, 4.80 miles;
Ymir-Salmo Road In Ymlr electoral
district, 7.95 mllW; and two small
pieces of road In -New Westminster dis-
trict, one of half a mile and one of
two-thirds . of a mile. The first of
these runs along the aide of lot 14t.
yroup 1. and the otber alon« the side
Of lot 71. group 1.

AOBoas wui iM CBTwni#a«a--4}om-~
cnloo Saient and C pavaterjo, two men
alleged to balre threatened a passer-by
on Broad -street, Cavalerio having
ziourtshed a knife, were arrested • last
evening sibortly after 11 o'clock and
locked up pending investigation. No
charge was ^d against them. The
actions of the pair wwe noticed fay

another pasSer-by, who ran to the police
!«maon and notified tbe constable in
cnarge. Xbe two made strenuous de-
nials of any untoward act

nwaam. n^Mtm ttnuo—Although It

may seem early to be pr^arlnt for the
annual exblbltion, the British Coliimbla
Agricultural association already has
the arrangements in band. Mr. Ooorge
Bangster, the secretary, announces that
tiae premium lisia have been issued
and are i|.vatl«^le on application, .^jr
Who would Itlte to |:qow what compi^tl-
tions have been deolded upon and i^bat
Awards are offered^ so thipt they may
i^4)i% eiitrloi, UMd only ask for ft list

and It jWlU be forwarded. Mr. Sangster
Is busily engaged superintending the
Improvement «f li>» eztblbltlon grotindc
TiMlr eondlUoa l»st year was a source
of Complaint, and he does not propose
permitting reasonable criticism on thla
sco^e again.

wtastmt TMCbaa C09uag>--The visit

of Fatber Bernard Vaughan, 8. J. oast
month will give- Victorians ,a9 oppor*
tunlty of listening to a pr«aeher «boSe
sermons at Fann street chapel, |lay-

falr, on social conditions, aroused much
comment in London some years ago.

7ba distinguished divine iVfll s^reafi^ Ih
at. Attdrew's Cathedral .(jb Sunday.
June 18, and wlll. It Is hoped, «ls« de-

liver a pttbli^ leetdre during /his stay

hfiK*u Fai.the.r VsuAiifcn is a member of

a wsii knovro isnflM^ fatally, pt birqitbar

of the late C»x>d(fiul Tatjijihaii. Both In

S^anchester an<il In. t<onddn l^i inaad6 %
great name for himself by his devoted
WOrlr in poor districts, and as a writer

and preacher is widely known on the

continents "Of Europe and North
America,

introttaotog oil rnel—Within a few
weeks pt-eparatlons will have been com-
pleted by the C. P. R. for tlio storage
or the Qti fuel whloh it is proposed
liMng", both. oyitayjMMMBSTpiying 'W;''

tweien British'' C&iambiia and . Sound
ports and in tiie locomotives operated
on the J5. & N. railway. An immense
tank has been constructed at the head
of i'Jsciuinialt harbor. It Is situated

not more than one hundred yards from
the waterfront, where a dock has been
built, and less than that distance from
the railway. Being capable of accom-
modating 42,000 barrels of California

crude oil. it will be possible to pipe the
fuel, expeditiously and without Incon-

venience, citiier to ate.amahlps or loco-

motlvc.^. It Is understood that the task

of converting the latter now in use into

on burners will be proceeded with as
soon as possible. Probably they all

will have discarded t^he coal before the

end of the summer.

X>r. SomerviUa Bemeinbers Victoria

—

.'.mong the Older residents of Victoria

tliore are many wlio remember Rev.

Tho.s. HomervUle, D, D., who was the

first minister of St. Andrew's Presby-

terian Church. He has been for a
number of years pa.sl Mlnl.fter of

niackfrlars Parish Church In Glasfrow.

hut retains the liveliest Interest In Wnd
nffoclion for Victoria and Us peopli".

An evidence of thlH la ills presentiatlon

to the .Sal)bath S'.liool of Ht. Andrew's
Churcli or an. Empire flsK, wlilch in

a letter to Hcv. JjChIp Clay, Iip nsltB

to have dlaplayod on lOmpire .Sunday.

May 26. both as Inculcating spniitnenls

of Imperial unity and as "manifesting
my affectionate rememhranee of .St.

Andrr.w'.M 'nnd Its pooplr-.'" Ne(vnf>»s to

pay. tliis kindly remembranec by one
v/ho <2 years apo retlr-'d from the pr..«-

tcratp of the ConKrcRation Ik derply
npprpolatod not only by tlio .Sahbatli

Pchool hut by the 'ntlrn' mpmbrrshin of

the rhvirrh. R<^v. Mr. Clay. In rpfferin^ to

the iglft ypBti!rday, said all would re-

joice that their first mlnlBter had been
Rranted so lone and bo UBeful a minlB-
fry. and all would prny that for hliii

"the btst may yet to be,"'

KEEP COOL
W'c have the goods you

iieei! these warm days.

Lisle Kose—Very fine lisle

thread Hose, extra spec-
ial, at 50c and 40^

Very fine Silk Hose at $i.i'5

and 75^
Undervests—A very lar^c

range of fine lisle Vests,

special values from 75c

to 25^

G. A. Richardson 4 Co.

VICTORIA iiOU^ ..

Agents for J&tttt«n«k^

Patterns.

OUR FACTORY
VVc have enlarged our factory to meet the increased demands

for fine madc-to-ordcr jewellery, and have been fortunate in secur-
ing the services of one of the finest practical jewellers in Canada to
take charge of this department.

We will lu- nl(:.'>-,l I,, in.n.^h exclusive desjjrns and give eati-
iiiates on this wurk.

^•m

Drinks

Ink Like

A Camel
—That's the Conklin Foun-
tain Pen. No other fountain

pen made compares with it.

Come in antl -wre'li prove

this to you.

Fills Itself and Can't Leak

No dirty fingers, or 8oile4t

pockets ; writes instantly

when you want it to write.

Ready all the time.

New Shipment. New Styles

See %isp)ay in Our
Windows

W. It. Wilkersoii

rhoneUOS

SIS aMVMaunwM M> fletfe)*

Under rtites 6f C, A. S. A. auspices Y. M. C. A. Swimming and Life-
gaving Club. Splendid programme. Two boys' events and relay
race and polo match versus Vancouver Y. M. C. A. Come early to
secure a seat.

In T. M. C. A. tanh, corner Blanchard an<I View street^

8 O'clock Sharp. Saturday, May 18.

ADMISSION—ADULTS, 25^; CHILDREN, 10^

mimmmiitm mmtlti

Canton Li
FAJ*CT DRES3 PATTERNS

,

Importerfi'iof Ctatntio aiul ;fat>«a-

eae SUks <»( ovary deacrtptlon.

Call and s«e oui: atook >e|tor« yur-
ebaalBg almwliara..

IfIS; Goyamnuoit. tfvm^'

^TRACKAiE'-"
Wat«KteMilMi49a t«o ratlwaya

afid «iB us>9«r am ~of S^utmaU
Harbor, ft aores. Tbe boat |ao-.

tory atte at Miy);liliisr }ik9r ONi

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real itisiate

Bxchansre

Room 12. McGregor Blk. Tel. 2901.

634 Vlaw St., Victoria, B.C.

'
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'
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Dainty Lunches

At tM'^

The Tea Kettle
1119 Sonirlas St., OvP. Victoria

Thaatr*

THE WEATHER
r—

Mettoroloslcal Office, Virtnrln. TV C. at
8 p. m.. May 16. 101£:

SYNOPSTK.
The barometer romalnii liiph In i!ii» •!••-

Inlty and wlih the cxocplloti (if Bhonors nn
tlin coast the weather Is Kenn-ally fair. Fair
and modPraiely wnnn weal her aliio prevails

In the Prairie Provlnoo*.
TKMPKRATl'nE

Min. Max.
Vlit.iriB •»« M
N'annoiiVPf <B "S

Kamloopa <>> TO

IJarkervllIo «0 —
Prinre Rupert 64 —
CalRiiiy «« fiS

WlniilpoK SS Bft

Portland r.fl 70
San Franclaco SO 68

THURSDAY. Mar 1«

HlKhePut «<

t.o»c(it ,1 • • • j6
A v^iiiK"' .i . . . oS

HrlRtit («mi»hlnr, four houra and twenty-
fnur mlnut's.

WIU Tour Xorth—Mr. J. P. Babcoclt,
the provincial fishery expert, left the

raplial last night on a t<5U|- of Inspec-

tion of the flsberles and.bfll|t>f^.«<t .ftfl^l

nannerlcB of the nbrth tfoilfttry." He ex-

pects to be away for at leant two weeits,

rlurinic which tlma he ici hopeful of be-
in 1; able to take in the ^aa« and SlcMna
river iiablns coDcanub

Since 1847
S2rc« fM7tbeiiuf*oftte
rorid's best Btbrtr pUh

basbeta

m ;uifia>

ZUs dane 00 IcofRS* toria,

tSc, ts a guide la bofbig
tadaa ssaiiiaaoe of ivoifii.

0tsf to (Cfib dittefl, anaan,
«le.»ai« mi^

MERIDKN BRiTieo.i
^aouoav cKAPmc ovitaat/

'SiUm-

P

late that]

"mmE^MMHniPIPiipipMli

Qualitjr snd Qtianti^ Is otir

WismW^im
sii Vftom ::i

yr. 0m mmimmmm
,
.,:*^-

IkIN*
Wirfr and Lineii Clothes

Lines.

Waifa^ Macl^nes, Wring-

erst Ctci^et Airen* Baskets

PIttni|»t|ig ao^ Ileaili^ Co.*

'0 :Jt: 'M

7^ F«irt Street

opposite KiH^nanis;

The Roof Above

Your Head
May, and often does, cause
endless trouble. If your
builder uses

MAlTHOtD ROOFING

you are safe. A ^S-yjpar test
has proved itsn#ii#its.

Alwajrs specifyr**i

P. & % Waterproof iffl.
ing^ Pap^r

Odorless and clean; gives
real satisfaction*

1105 Wharf St Phone iiei4

i

\

i-

tS^WkU
mmm

Goods

iiTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

-
1 ll^tafYtine

Lee Block,
i

1622 Governmeni St.

A Charming

— Gr^ 1 1 II I iiiiii^ii,ji[ii,. <u
JS » Kl

e havc'^pw im-

ported a charming grey

tweed for ladies' cos-

tumes, also CREAM
SERGES with black or

blue hairline stripe.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

GOAL
'W^^-'' £• a.aliL, to

VAiKTEB's aavrfj-acB 0Z.0
wxi.iiZiTaTOB' ooajb

Try a ton today and be oonvlnced

J. L PAINTER & SON
Phone »3a

Office - a04 Conaonuit Btreel

You Lose
Neither Time
Nor Temper
If your office is equip-

j
ped with correct filing

devices.

. 728 Fort St.

11

Ju.st tliink—we are

selling beautiful colored

Pongee Silk for 50c per
yard.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Victoria

Have You
$25?

For the man who has

$25 we can offer hinx

the best investment by
letting us make his next
suit.

CHARLIE HOPE
J434 Government .Str«et

Victoria, B.<i ^
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Have You Seen Our New
Parasols?

Ladies Parasols //
Dainty, plain and fancy

cOps with deep border ef-

fect, in all shades. Price3

up from $1.00.

Child's Parasols

Fancy CQ^|||>lll4:..i»Ufi'<

up from 9SC*

i^>

E. E WESCOTT
649 Yates Street McCall Patterns

Open daily until lo p. in.

NEWS OF THE CITY

Anlm*! ln«p«cUoii—A Gruile C. cer-

lifli-'ttte for thb herd of J. C. l^ns.

Guiigeu Harbor, has been lasueU uiitler

tlie Coiuuglous Dlseaaeu (Anlrnala)

Act. A Grade D. certlflciue hua been

IssueU to the foUowlnK: H. B. Yountf,

J. T. CoHius, H Stevfcnaon. J. Nl»ht-

litKHle, H. O. Allen, Saltsprlng; G. Gar-

dener, C. Nobbs, Ganges Harbor, Ruc-
kle BroB., U King, J. H. Monk. G. B.

Kinolilu, Beaver Point; J. Shaw, D'ul-

foril Harbor; G. Ackerman, South Salt-

ispriiig. M. Gyves, Fulford Harbor; P.

(.•. Jlollet. W. H. L,ee, T. H. hvf, J.

Horfel, Price Bros., A. Smith, South
Saltaprlng; L. Peterson, \V. S. Rltchlo,

XL-ilaon, 8. P. Buck; H. \V. Bullock, J.

s. Halley, Ganges. Grade C. Big:nlflea

Uuit the premises are in fair condition

within the meaning df the fegulations

Of th« Provincial Board of iitalth, but

U«A herd litis not been tested for tuber-

culoslq. Grade: IA|M|||r9l<i#s'tUat the
herd ha$ not To0&^n^ toT tubercul*

4biB and the premises are not in & san-
itary oondition within the meanlst of
the reffulatlon*.

Seal k*taA,e Xxeluusirs

—

VV- Beaumont
Bogfs to'olc the chair at a well attend-
ed meeting of the R«a) Estate Ex-
change on Wednesday night. The fol-

iowing xommtttee was appointed to ac-

(^ept dL!i"ihvrtctti6n to attend a meeting
of the B. C. Association of Architects

to discuss points in the new building

regulations in Victoria: Messrs. R. W.
Douglas, Landsborg, U U. Conyera,

Patrick, C. T. Crass and A. M. Kraser.

Mr. Fraser reported that he with two
other members of tlfe executive body

had had an Interview with the Inspec-

tor of legal ofiflei>s, as to the working
of the land registry office, and that

they had been Infurmed that a receipt

could be ohtaliidd fr^m that oftice for

all documeins Itiapbshed tliere, also that

the Woi'klng of lh« omce Wis 16 B* re-

organlzed, with more clerks and extra

time, and he believed that in a short

time the members of the exchange

would And th* arrangements entirely

satisfactory. A donation of 1100 out of

,the funds at the disposal of the pub-

licity committee was voted to the recep-

tion committee to welcome the 'Fly-

ing Legion." Mr. E. C. Bagshawe will

speak at the next meeting on the pro-

posed civic centre.

; jlinr Oonpaiila*—^Licenses have been

IssiiSd to the following extra-provfn-

clal coinpanies: >Rlverside Lumber Co.

Ltd.. W. H. Storey ft Son Ltd.. Regis-

tration as an extra-provincial company
has been granted to Parrott & Co. Cer-

tificates of Incorporation have been la-

flued to the ^following: Acme Realty Co,

Ltd.. Barney Frictdon Wrenich Co. Ltd.,

Bungalow Finance at Building Co. Ltd..

Burrard Developnient Co. lAd., Casslar

Syndicate Co. Ltd., City Rescue Mis-

sion, B. C. Protective society, Crystal

Palry Co. Ltd., Fau-Vel Ltd., Lllooet

Farm Lfnds £)eyeldpment Co. Ltd.,

U*Pl» twi ^i(Mai»t Co. Ltd.. North

^iVest Refirlgerating Co. Ltd., Premier

investment Co. Ltd., Ptovlnciai Grand

trfidge of the Loyal True Blue Assoola-

tlon of B. C. San Juan Fisheries Ltd.,

Secbelt Qranite Quarries Ltd., Vacuum
Invjbntlons Ltd., Twentieth Century

Transfer and Storage Co. Ltd. Licenses

have b«M-^iMu*«-40r^ CalifosnUn
Insurans^. ©W fHfomftn'a maurance Co.

of Newark, N.' J.» National insurance

Co. of Hartford Northwestern Mutual
prire Association, Pacific Fire Assurance

to. ana Western Assurance Co.

; AsoeniloB Day—Yesterday being A«*

eension Day tliere were three early

celebrations of Hfol^ ipoinroun'^on «*

Chrlit CltuwSi 'oathfldrat, matins' '
and

JUoly Communion atH <i'oloclt and
^borai •vanaong ^^KJP^^'*i^*^^'y 9^

mnliriuftiipn service, '"lal;' which tha

Jilshop of Columbia officiated. The
ther ijlertnr preset ,w#lre r^Faii. Arch'i

deacon 8erlv«b, R*». T: H. Fatt. and
Rev. William Barton. Twelve candi-

dates were presented to the Bishop.

There was a large congregaUon, and

the hymns sung Included the well

itno^h Ascension hymn "Hail the Day
;^hat Sees Him Rise." At St. PauFs.
£iquimalt, a celeblraUon of Holy Com<
union vrga held *t V.ZO 'a.to. and even-

«onc followed by a aermon at 7.S0 p.

m. At St Barnabas' Holy Communion
was c<fl«brated early In the mpmlns
inBd i|>fftln at matiniB «nd a full 0hora)

, liiarititfir %att^^ etVeniiiig At
m. Bavtour'a tliert was matlna Urtth *
ibelebration of Holy Communion Jit teii

o'clock, at St. Mary's Oak Bay, M
early celebration at eight o'elocK. »%
St John's a communion service at half

It ten: and at St James' llktwlse

I'jii.' one nurse eared for the Indian

l)ati<.'nl«. Now there were li» the lio»-

pltal eleven nurses, and settlers as

well as Indians found the hospital a

great boon. The speaker thanked tlie

society for generoii.H Hupport.

Ml.ss Elliott, the deuconrss of the

Metropolitan church, spoke on the his-

tory of the mission circle of tliat church

for this year. 'Not by might nor by
power, but by my spirit saltli the Lord

ot Hosts," was the watchword of this

circle, and tlie secret of its success lay

in the observance of a quiet half hour

of prayer 'or missions by' every member
between half past nine and ten. Tha
story of liow the twenty-five cents left

in his bank by a little boy and given

to tlie deaconess after his death, by hia

lieartbroken mother, grew Into a fund

of JiO, was related with much feeling.

MriB. Betts spoke of the great value

of the education the young people were
receiving in the: ban^ and cricles, and
in speatcing the closing words. Deacon-
ess Howe expressed a fear less too

high a value should be placed on
money. Members should not give less

but should pray more.

The thanks of tl»* membere were
voted to all who had in any way as-

sisted In making the meetings a suc-

cess.

The election of officers resulted as
follows:

President—Mrs. J. F. Betts, Van-
couver (re-elected).

Vice-president—Mrs. F. Adams, Vic-

toria; Mrs. C. Watson. New West-
minster; Mrs. Clirlstle, Victoria.

RecoiHllnK Secretary—Mixs C. Wlck-
ens, Vancouver.

Corresponding .Secretary—Mrs. F. B.

Stacey, Vancouver.
Treasurer—Miss F. n. .N'lxon.

Corresponding Herretary or Allsslon

Bands and Circles—Mrs. Mclntyre. 1-1
St. Andrew street, Victoria.

NEW JUSTICES

ARE APPOINTED

'I'he fullo'wlng Justices of the peace
.have been apiMjIiited: Xeptune Navy
Grimmer, of Pender Island, J. H. Jen-
kins, of Seymour Arm, Peter Barth. of
'Fraser Mills, T. B. IBrazll. of Port
Renfrew, F. C. Davies, of Langford.
Lewis Cumnilngs, of Chase, has been
appointed a notary public. W. D.
Carter, of V'ancouver, has been up-
polnted a notary public and a commis-
sioner for taking affidavits in the

province. 'The following have been a'P-

polnted commissioners for taking affi-

davits under the provincial elections

act: EsqulmaJt Electoral District —
VV. J. Cox, Victoria; William Saddler,
Henry Cress Stallard, Frederick Hic-
Itetts, Alexander Stewart, Harry
Prior, and John Rhodes, all of Beau-
mont postotflce; Duncan Balri, Dun-
can M. Rdbertaon, Alexander liockley,

William Dawson, and Tlioiiptll Wither,
all of Thobyrn postofflc*; "n^H Buck,
of Eaqulmalt hotel; Thomas iSedger,

or CMttipson Btr6«l, Alfred peafcin, df
Port Renfrew: and Curtig Charleg
Trenchard, of Sooite. Vancouver City
Electoral District—J. fi. Thompson,
John T. Stevens, William Fowler, Wil-
liam Walpole, Charles Radwfill, and J.

R. Waite. Richmond lUec^oral Diatrlot
—Harold Lees, of North Vancouver.
Skeena Electoral District—Charles
Tucker, of Bella Coola. Rossland C4ty
Electoral District—'Weston JunklU,
Frank Lpmleux, A. D. Christie and W.
.M. Lindsay, all of Rossland. New
Westminster City Electoral District-
George Bowell, ot New Westminster.
The resignation of George Travers

Maurice, of Agasslz, as a justice of the
peace, has been accepted.

C0MIN6 EVENTS

Anyone Can Play It

- The Player Piano That Plays Every Note

It does not require any skill or previous knowt^ge of

music for anyone to play
;

The Gerhard Heintzman
Player Piano

The operation and control of these celebrated Player

Pianos is so simple that a mere child can operate aTrd obtain

good music. A person with a little knowledge of music can

produce as good music as an accomplished musician.

JAPANESE SILK, 27in. wide, in all colors: per yard. ..40<

GEISHA SILKS in all colors ; per yard
' 45^

BEST QUALITY PONGEE, 34in. wide; per yard 75^^

160Z-3 Government Street, Cor. Cormorant. Phone a86a

BURLEHW
Two inside lots. Price,

each .$1,500

Two lots on- Craigflowcr

Road. Price, each, $J»75o

SOOKE
A genuine snap in Sooke

acreage at, per acre, $30

Adjoining property recently

sold for $35 per acre.

Gity Land Go-vLtci.
1 120 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 1675

VV. T. WifliSms S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

Turkey, Persia

liHHa

Carter's Oriental Rii4 Store
Opposite Alexandra Club. 7lt|j Courtney Strett.

i»iiii iiJi-rii i
iiiiiii(rr iii»[|fiwriiii i!

m HMM PWT^

Golf Links Park
On*" large lot, 123x517, for a few days only. Terms one-third ca«h.

"rlC6 •••».••• >» a ••••t«*«***t*««. •>«••>••••«•••••••»« •,#,,>B7oO'f
One-half acre lot. titOM <Din«>thlrd cash. iPrloa .'. *'t^^iD(M>

Both ot these lots are particularly well situated and worthy of ithvfis-

tigation. 'Phone for appointment to see them.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Phone 3415 1219 Langley Ave.

Keen
-AND-

Good
Tools

with GOOD Tools you can ac-
complish GOOD worlc, GOOD
work commands GOOD pay. N«w
arrivals dally—see the points.

PS.—The "Buck" Range In our
^^ window 's a marvtl in price and

beauty.

PHONt 2440

707 FORT SVwrrrtMMri

Kepresentatlve to Board Meeting

—

Mrs. Derbysltlre, Mrs. Raley. alternate.
Seor«'tary-Tr«asur<?r of Supply Com-

mittee—Mrs. Bolton.

Auditor—Mrs. McTaggart.

Superintendents of Departments of
Christian Stewardship—Mrs. Holt and
Mrs. Knight.

Representative to next year's con-
ference—Mrs. Betts.

The conference was brought to a
close by the president, with prayer and
benediction.

ESTABLISH IDENTITY

MoCf ToxmA tn Xaaax Harbor on Wad-
nasday Waa That of Theodora

alMfc, Miner

g We Buy Direct. We SeU at

, ,Vi#itow Wd«ome. . ,. ,.

^j.i thA JKgpiiti Catholic cathedral there
•was a celetjratlon of low mass at thn.^
early servicps. high mhss at half past
ten, ana benediction was sung at half
past seven in the evening. At the
Ohuroh of Our I^ord the Lord's Supper
WH.s administtretl at the morning ser-

vice.

The Identification of the unknown
w.Sone b'>dy was found floating in the

watern ot the Inner harbor. Just north

of the Point Elllce bridge, on Wednes-
day at noon, has been ascertained by
the police: The daad man was Theo-
dore Blade, until recently employed at

the Britannia mine, Howe Sound.

When the report of the finding of the

body was published yesterday morning

In the Colonist, the proprietor of the

Dominion hotel notified the police of

the fact that a guest, who had left the

hotel on the 6th Inst, and had not re-

turned to chtim bis 6aggR-;e, was miss-

ing, investigation by Warrant Officer

lames Palmer disclosed the fact that

the idescrlptton of the deceased co-in-

clded with that of the former guest of

the hotel.

The check Issued by the ISartman
Hat company, of Vancouver, on April

14, which check was found In a pocket

of the clothing of the deceased, could

be better dlsciphered yesterday. The
n4me of the person to whom the hat

was sold was T. Black, the same name
as that of the guest who had failed to

return to the Dominion hotel. Letters

in the suit case of the missing guest in-

dicated that he had resided at one time

at 41 Alexander street. Vancouver, and
later had worked at the Britannia mine.

In the suit case were two Jackets such

as eire' worn by waiters and two aprons

in addition to a pit lamp such as la

used by a miner, and rough clothes.

Pending communication by tha. polloa

with persons ni^ned la the lattara

found in tha cffeots of deceased, this

body will be held at the undertahing

rooms of the Victdrlft Undertaking com-

pany.

"the inquest upon the body was held

yesterday afterijooh at the city hall by
Dr. B5. C. Hart, and resulted in ah open

verdiot ot "{pund drowned." Dr. Ray-
"imr, yt^ -g^wvMrd -^a pdai wortf^
examlnatioh,' testified that th<»re 'mW
no signs of foul play, and death had
been caused by suffocation from drown-
ing. The jury was composed of Messrs.

Joseph Dubois (foreman), Walter S.

Fraser, J, B. Risk, Norman Hepburn,

K, Banders and James B. Otto.

OFFICERS ELECTED BY
MISSIOMARY SOCIETY

Mrs. J. T. Bstts, Taaconver, Is Slectod
President of the Methodiit W.M.S.

—Xeports Presented

At the closing session's of the meetlns
of the Women's Missionary society of

the Methodist churcli yesterday, much
business was done and the officers for

the ensuing year elected.

Rev. C. M. Tate conducted the Je-

\otional exercises and gave an inspir-

ing address on the herdlnes of the mis-
.•Hlonary movement.
A number of clianges weie made in

the hylawa and a resolution pas.sed,

changing the time and place of meeting
from that of thr; Conference of Metlio-

<llBt mlnL^lcr!:. The reason given for

tills was the difficulty of finding ac-

commodation for so great a number ot

delegates.

Mrs. Sipprell, who, with her husljand.

Dr. Siprell of Columbian college, is

visiting in Germany, sent a letter of

^reeling which was IKstened to witli

niiirh nppreclation. A sllll more in-

teresting letter was that leoeivi-d from

the nged lady, Mrs. White, wlio whs the

wife of the first Methodist missionary

to British Columbia, who commenced
his labors' flfly-slx year.i ««;o.

In the sft#irnnon Interesting nmi in-

Htructlve f'ftt'.ire^ wern the ans^vers to

questions «*-nt in by many members,
and a history of the mpdical mission

to HaseltoB given by Dr. Inch. In

WomeD's Educational Club—Tha annual
meeting of the Women'* Educational club
will be held today In Centennial Methodist
church, Oorg« road.

Good Templar*—The regular meeting of

held In the Krlende' Hall, Courtney street,
ttala evening at « p. m.
Lecture oo Ohrlttian Science—Hr. VlrsH

p. Strlckler. of New York, a member of the
.^"i. °' '•ctureehiB of the mother oburcb,

m '^'T.'
Churcii of Christ ficlentlit. Boston,

will deliver m lecture on CbrlMian Scleaee
In the Victoria Theatre on Monday evening.
at 8:30 o'clock. This lecture Is /.«#.
Boyal Jubilee Hospital—Sunday next the

annual flower service will be held at, S p.m.
In the memorial chapel. The Rev. R. J.
Bowen, M. A., of Ixtndon, Ontario, will give
the address. A tpeelal offering will be
taken ui> for funds of the new bokpttal.
Open-alr OatbeHag—Thie evening at six

o'clock the members of the boy* deptrtment
of the Y. II. c. A. meet at the Wlllowa
beach for the ttrst open-slr gathering ot
the seaeon. Refreshmeate will be served
and a good time Is Sfsured those who are
present. Thie evept Is *or all members ot
the department.
Boys' Brigade—A lecture on the work of

the Boys* Brigade. Illustrated by a fine set
of lantern slides, will be given In the T. M.
C. A. at liSO o'clock tbia evenihg. It is
hoped to ikrouie sufficient Interest to lead
to tha formation of a branch of the assoo|>
atlon In victoria. Tba brigade held a meet-
ing last night at the T. u. c. A.
Daughters of the Bmptre-^There will be a

combined meeung of ail primary ekspters
of the Imperial Order of the DaugbtSrs of
the Empire at the Alexandra club en Uon-
day, at 2:t0, when Instructions will be

' given to their delegate to the meeting of
the National Chapter la Toronto.
lAatem l«ctnro>-A very interesting laA-

tern lecture, "A Trip on the Medltterraaesa"
will be given In St. John's •ehoeli'oom.
Herald street, this evening at t o'clock. Xo
admission will be cbarged. but during the
evening a collection will be taken In aid of
ratttlbn work on tbe we«t coast of the la-

land. The lecturer will be Rev. Mr. Walker.
The affair Is under the auspices of the
Olrls* W. A.

V. F. s. Soelei—<»r|ce Church T«vns
Peo-;>te'a society will give a socl|U entertain-
ment tonight In the social ball of the church
corner of Qtteen'l avenue and BIsncbard
street An augmented commlttae on enter-
tainment met oh Monday evening and, the
plans for the social were carefully Rrepared.
as the young people desire to maintain the
reputation they have gained as entertainers.

Oveiaeas Cinb^-The monthly meeting of
tbe Overseae Club will he held in the For-
esters' hall on Tuesday, at 8 p. m., the busi-
ness being reception of statement of eol-
leotlons for the fund for the relief of the
sufferers by the loM of thi Titanic and the
report of the committee appointed to con-
sider the best way of celebrttlag Bmpire
'Day.

Daughters of Scotland->ThS third aanl-
veriary of the Daughters of Sootland will be
obaerved in the A. O. T. hall this evening
by a social and dance. Several musical
aolectlons will be rendered and Utue Miss
MBRTBie Murray will dance the HiKhland
fling. Tho social will begin at 8:30 and
proceeding! will be kept up until early in

the morning. Miss Angus' orchestra will

fumlBh the mualc.

Sunday School C'ourert—An orchestral

eoncert will be given this evening in the

schoolroom of St. Andrew's church, the pro-
gramma belnjy Klvcn under the auspices of

^^ S^naay school orrh«»lr«. Among those

J. Will cont/nute lire Mi'. WaltOu, Mrs.

i, Gleason. MI»b I,lvIng«tone, Mr. A, A.

Codd. Mr. J. Corklf. and Ml«« A. Stewart.

The Sunday achool orrheslra will contribute

a number of aolectlon* under the direction

of Mr. Je«»e Longtleld.

130,000 DAYS LOST

Plfty Plrais and 6,000 Employed In-

volved in Strikes During April

OTTAWA. May 16.—As is usual at

this period ot the year the number of

letor illsputcJ Ih existence has recently

Increased, In connection with the settle-

ment of wage schedules for the com-
ing season of activity. Nineteen etrikes

were reporteU to the department of la-

bor In April, this being five more than

in March and five more than in April,

1011. About fifty firms and six thous-

and employees were involved, tlie loss

of time being estimated as in the neigh-

borhood of 130,000 working days. The
onlv important new di.sturbance, how-

ever, wa.s that in British Columbia. On
tlip wlinlP, tlie .lituatlon from the stand-

point of working time lost ha.s hecn

rr.ore favorable than last year. Only

eleven disputes were reported unsettled

ut tha end of Jie month.

Kigh Telegraph Kates

OTT.VWA, May IB.—The railway

board inquiry into telegraph rates will

not be concluded at the sitting of tlie

board to be held in Ottawa on May
21 as was expected. Owing to the ill-

nesB of IC. W. Beatty, the chief counsel
|

for the C. P. R. in tV.e case, postpone-
|

niPiil of llip flniil liparinK has been

asked for and KrHnte<l. .M thf slltinR

oil May !il the freight ralp Inquiry will

not bp procpcdnl with, but tliP rnliwHys

will he asked lo stale dcllnltnly wl.en

thty will be able lo proceed.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Spittal—The death occurred at the

Jubilee hospital on Wednesday after-

noon of Mr. .lames Nell Spittal, aged

•19 years. The deceasMl. who was a

contractor, had been in Hie hospital for

some time. Ho formerly resided In

Albernl. The funeral arrangements will

be postponed until Saturday, when rela-

tives of the decpfispd arp expected to

arrive in the city.

Mulr—By the deaht of Mrs. Annie

Muir, relict of the_late Mr. John Mulr,

of Sooke, which occurred on Wednes-

day evening, the country has lost an-

other highly respected pioneer. Mrs.

Muir liad been ailing for some tlmo

past. Though not altogether unex-

pected, death came suddenly and h;iH

cast a gloom over the surrounding

country. Her genial spirit, happy Bmile

and mcst hospitable nature endeared

her to all whose good fortune it was to

have known lier. ".\unt Annip." as she

was affpctionately known by a host of

friends and relatives, will long be

missed in the pommunity. I-,eft behind

to mourn their loss arc one son, Mr.

IlouKlas Muir, and one daughter, Mrs.

A. T. Harvey, both residing at .Soolcp,

and numerous nephews and nieces. The
funeral takes place at ;;:30 today from
llic family residence at Sooke.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

niKi>
.MI'lK—On the ISth Indi.. m Sook*. B. C,

Aiinlr Mulr. lell.'l of thft lat# .lohn Mulr.
n«»rl 60 y*ar». v

Th» fuppral ivlil take -.ilace on Friday
«rtrrnor.|\ ft nm lli« family rPiM'Mi'-. Sn"k«.

H. i\ rrl»ndi will pleaac accept Ihla Intlm-
Allun.

No Home la Complete Without One

SOLE AGENTS

1231 Government Street Telephoitf 885

wummmnnii'm

Why Is The w estnoime

drili &> Populaff
Because it feels Uke home. The service Is ^uick ap*. pleasant,

the food and cooking of the best; the coolest pUc? *>» t<>^«

JIMMY MORGAN, Manager.

MMM*iaWMMa HMtiMp-

sAsnSBiSi^ irriiii'inTri r nn'ri/

On Blafichard street, double ' cofmt, B^KlMkJM^
three houses producing rPvenuc-^lJhisis a valuable

corner. Terms over 4 years. Price $51,000.

Shaw Real Estate C?o,

Member^ Victori»IUi»I f»t»tr

'^(^ Peinbertdk'filolk,,<IH^^^^^^^^^^
Pl^c^ne 1094

ipp* iisiieiatiiNHH** aMila

(ampiM

Our Fountain Is Now At

Your Service
yg^ fe^boiiatc our own soda, iK-ing only filtered water,

(leliciotis' true fruit in porcelain containers, suri'uuiideii with

ice; everything as good, wholesome and sanitary as experi-

ence can 'suggest. The best is not too good.

Strawberry Shorfcrr.kc Today.

CLAY'S
6ig Fort Street, I'honc 101 Branch Bakery, Yates Street

Mayne Island
Fifty acres with large waterfrontage, close to Point

Comfort. Portion surveyed into lots and about ten acres

cultivated. All first class soil and no rock. Choicest piece

cif property within 100 miles of Victoria. Boat between

Victoria and Vancouver calls at the property three times

a week.

For plans, price and terms apply to

H. E. Maddock Go.
X2I0 Douglas Street

Why doesn't she taka

tin daofertus 4nfM •SmhM Hfmti^ «•

DruggM ataAut ttetti.^ |B9.tk*«
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Mite At
®i¥®AwayPiri€
At the c'lul of llie rj,

inonlh \vc want to cjiiit ^-

Ihc hovs' clolhiiii' busi-

ncss. Diirin*^' our sale

Ihintjs arc sellini; rap-

idly, l)iit we>still have a
lot of bal^ins left

Youths* ^nd Boys'

Suits from 10 to 15

years, 28 'to 33 inches

breast. Regular prices,

$14.50 to $8.00—

Now$IOto$S

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

Bat*"

OatatUn PEPEM 0«Bta'

ATWABD nVlLmUQ.

Tallora

DOCGLAB BTaSKT

Protectluu M«acl«d

\Vii08e soils and iJuuKliltis are KOins
,tO be llie .suiMlllce that will remeily con-
Jltlons at tlic OorBe bridge? Una tho

public forgotten tlie ti-agedies of last

year, and Is not ilie story of the Titanic
disaster still sounding In one's ears?
Vet young people, Ignorant of the nian-

ugement of a boat or canoe, stem or

try to stem the dangerous current while
siiuuting. Jeering crowds stand on the
bridge, is It any wonder that excited
uml worried lads lose control of their

boats una are thrown Into the swirling
waters? Many a time the boat contains
women and t-hildren, and men old

enough to know better, risk their own
Itveti and those oC ot)iers in tl>«ir pharge
by «ttemptlng to force tftelr w»y
against the tide Timers are many
otrangvrs in Victoria during the eum-
mar. awa fttftfttftg dKlB© Odfge Is dftli

of the most delightful amusements.
Kxcept at ihl« one spot it Is as safe
as boating can be anywhere. It is not
right that to gratify the few who have
strength and skill to stem the current,
all pleasure-seekers sttould be allowed
to run a risk which may prove fatal?
Cannot the Gorge be effectively po-
liced?

Hatars Stndy
How many u ho are tjroun up know

tlif lltik- sonssler whose notes they
li'-ar from a nei^^hborlnsr orihard? The
blids (onii- anil go, some of tliem re-

main for lunger or s-liorter periods,
fth<T.>< Slay here altogetliiT, inil few
Iieopie can di.stlnKulsli them know any
thing of their hablt<i or can tell whether
lii-ir presence Is bt-nctlclul or othei-
\* !'. Tliere are tliou.s«nd8 of [ilams

;; ruwins by tha u; a » »iU*i ur i» t l>4» ttolUa

Motor Boat Accessories
SEARCH LIGHTS
HEAD LIGHTS
STEERING WHEELS
FLASH LIGHTS
MAGNETOS
SWITCHES

WHISTLES
PORT AND STAR.
BOARD LIGHTS

BATTERIES
ELECTRIC LIGHT
EQUIPMENTS
Etc;, Etc.

OUR GOODS, LIKE OUR PRICES, ARE RIGHT

HINTON ELECTRIC
Government Street

COMPANY
Phone 2245

I

r

War^ehouse and Factory Site, Mile
and Half Circle, $7,950

USUAL TERMS
110 feet trackage. Site has 168 feet on west side, 20o feet on

east side and 104 on north side; streets at rear and si^Ie.

Half Mile Nearer City This Site Would Cost $50,000.

snap This Up Now.

Jno. R. Bowes & Go.
648 Fort Street. Phone 3724

J

LANSDOWNE WX)RAL CO.
ZS9X Lantdowne Rd., Vietoda, B. C.

Phone aas3

Dahlias, all new kinds, per dozen $2^50 and. . . . . . . .$3.50
pi» Gladioli, named kinds, per dozen ............. $1.35

Pansy, giant Strain, per hundred . . , .... ........ $6.00

spWf"
sr

The beauty of many of tlie.se is tio

conspicuous thot every child knows
them. Hut rhTe are others quae a"
Important, from the standpoint of the
fwrmer. that arc passed unnotlrrrf.

KllttlnK from one flower to another
are butterflies and Insects. Tlirough
the open windows at night moths fly

attracted by the Mght. How few can
tell H«hat of these are friends of the
fruit-growers and gardeners, or can
distinguish the peAts that a>re their
worst enemies. ISvcry crevice In the
roclis un the sea beaches Is full of var-
ied and very beautiful forms of life,

but how few give these more than a
passing glance.

Yet the child who learns to adtnlre
and to observe the flowers and Insects,

the birds and animals of all Iiinds has
a never falling source of pleasure and
interest. The mother vj'ho takes her
little ones for a walk, tfhe teacher
who carries on the work so begun can
Instil in them a love for the beautiful
things of the Kreat world around them.
Too often, however, the wonder, cur-
iosity and admiration of the child Is

not cultlvnted and older boys and gtrln

lose their Interest In those things which
gave them delight In childhood. In this
there Is a great spiritual loss. There
are few more refining influences than
the love of nature. In these days, when
utility la considered by many the great
object of education, it should not be
forgotten ttiat the study of natural
science Is conserving the forests, and
tlte flsherlea and enabling the farniors
to feed the nations of the world.
Anything which tends to stimulate

an interest In natural objects, great or
small, la likely to aid In this great
work in which the ablest men of mod-
ern nations are engaged. In selecting
new book» fur the vlrildren of Vic-
toria the importance of placing en the
sheivea volumes which will help them
to study the birds, the insects, the
plants and other natural objects has
not been overlooked. A series of very
beautifully printed illustrated volumes
has been procured. Many older people
will be glad to (consult these. Already
some of the children have found out
that these books are in the library and
are using them.

a clasa Kv, but omit Uie rubber bund.
I'uper tIcketB are more or leas soiled;

hence if lliey are used do not put tliem
in the can, bowl, or Jar. For the same
reaaoa money should not be i>ut In the
can.

"Take tlie milk into the house as »oon
as poBsibie after delivery, particularly
in hot weather. Never allow '

to shine for *iny li'nglh "f titu--

milk. Some milk deliverec' as early uti

4 a. m. remains out of door« until » or
10 o'clock. ThiB l!i wrong, if It Is In-

convenient to receive the milk soon af-
ter It Is delivered, indicate to the driv-
er H sheltered place^ or provi»le a cover-
ed box in which tlie milk bottle or can
may I.e left.

HandUsjT and Keeping Milk.

'On receiving the milk put It in tlie

refrigerator at once and allow It to re-
main there when not uaiuB from it.

Kxcept in c(^d;w«•t))•r wlUt can not
Ije properly iE»)»t|^«ltiunit le«. Unless
the milk bottie JH* 111 Mtnid oonUMt
with the ic« it wiU be eoldar at tha
bottom of Uie f«frig«rator than Id th*
ice compartto&nt. 4* Ifie cold air ietlTitli

rapidly.

"Keep milk in the original bottle tlU
need for Immediate consumption: do
not pour It Into a bowl or pitcher for
storage. Carefully wipe or rinse the
bottle, especially the mouth. before
pouring any milk from it, so that dust
or din which may have gathered tliere-
on or on the cap will not Be.t into the
milk. \)o not pour back into tlie bottle
"Milk detorlatvH hy «>xpo^'.!re to the

air by being placed In other vessels
Keep the bottle '.overed with a paper
cap an lon(f aw milk is In it and when
not actually pouring from it. If the
paper cB|) lias been punctured, cover
the bottle with an Inventwl tumbler.
Milk dettiioratesby cxpo.sure to the

air (yf pnntry kitciien or nursery. Do
not expohe uncovered milk in a refrlg-

ADVERTISING READERS

H. P. C. A, vnses of ciuelty. X^hone.
Inspector Russell, ISZl Meorutary'M "phono
L17S3. •

away

1 iif H'/yiil

iii tia.ywu.ru
m
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Why Waste Tlnia '

their time by try.:.,, :

snot'thand accordlnt,' i

have got them f'-.i. .i

man's Hlmplin
longhand. Coum
Stenographic t'o/. ,

Iluildlng.

.\.sk your HI .) i I |i>i I .,

lOc II.

Victor I

•.!
magniflccj:

Hurmony Il.iii, il.c rit«ij»way I'luno
Wfuerooni)!, 736 l''ort Ht. T)ir«e cftses

Just unpaclced.-''.// ..''t -• ',
,

•

acMt ma Atm 9mm.'iiikif- mm, v^u
«IM tBitUttir M flit;'

BtttUiltai Nol(liM.~t>0*ni, wlndowg.
jclMi^atc la gtaok. Oat our aattawtoV t
pbona R1998. 1037 Kisguard Btreat. R.
A. Oraen and Co. •

Btelnway, the Emperor Piano of the
World. The superb grand and upright
styles In all woodn. Catalogues at
Harmony Hall Piano Warerooms, 736
Fort St. •

Comox Creamery liutter at all groc-
ers, .lOc lb.

SeasonaUe Clothing
At The Dock Block

SUITS, HATS, CoiiiARS, OVERSHIRTS.
TIES. CAPS, JERSEYS, PYJAMAS,^
FOR MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS

Arthur Holmes
1314 BROAD STREET

Omw of Kflk
Housekeepers are, as » rule, ^wy

ready to critici8« the vendors of milik^

but can, if. u a community. sufficieiH*
ly int«rtt»t«d. force dairymen to keei>
their premip«a clean *«i»d toaaro .from
th« dealers a supply 0^ good mUk. It

ia true ttiia requirfta conatatit waichitul-
ncsg ani} rigid inspection, tet it can be
done, and is done here as in , other
cities^ But Who Is going to inspect the
iwmea to aee that tlip milk, when de-

ARE YOU BALD?
Or 1« your hatr ffettlng thin?

IK SO CONSirLT

Mile. Berge
Tiho linn inaiip thr care "t llie liuriinn

hair ht\r life's work and llirouRli ex-
PfflniPntg wlih chemicals and heio«c

Blip has illsi-riverctl wonderful reme-
a\vB for the hair and icalp.

7 utop li«lr falilnif alintmt lmm<>-
dlalply. 1 hanliili dandruff aflpr a
fp« upatnientii. I urow the hair
rHplrll.v. and give to It a liiatre and
hrautlftil color fno dj'o used). Olve
mc a trial and 1 will prove my
• latement.

rioom JII. Sayward Bldg.. Ooujlsn
Street.

Mouri: 10 to 12. 1 to 5. T to 9 p.m. 1

The Best
Our materials arc .ill

of the best and latest

imported weaves.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' unci Gent,s' Tailor,

1605 Government .S',:->"cl

Next Oriental Importing C

llTarfd, »• ippi fit for use? Tot the
eatvlesmiess of many housekeepers
would lead one to believe that there is

quite as much danger that miilk will
be contaminated after it has been de-
livered as before.

What then is the best method of
treating milk after the consumer re-

ceives It? The United States depart-
ment Of Agriculture in AVaslvington
has issued a pamphlet In which an ex>
pert, George M, Wliltaker, gives direc-
tion.^ so slmplp, yet so explicit, thai
no one can ml.sunderstand them. It may
be that there are some housekeepers
wro are so careful that they need pay
no attention to the following directions;
Yet, valuable lives would have been
.saved, even In Victoria, if there had not
hitherto been carelessness In homes in
the handling of mlllc If but one
niother Ih Raved the sorrow of loslnsr

H clilld, or the trouble of caring for
her sick little one. the publication and
reading of these dire(.'tlon.^ will not be
wasted:

—

Xecalvlug the UXUc
• The best way of buying milk is In

bottles. DIppins: mill: from lars© canri
and pouring It Into customers* recep-
tacles on tl-.c street, with all the Inci-
dent exposure to dusty air not always
the cleanest. Is a bad practice. Draw-
ing milk from the faucet of a retailer's
can Is almost as bad as dipping, he-
cause, although the milk may be ex-
'l>o>8ed to the street air a little less
than by the dippluK proces.s. It Is not
kept ll.orouKhly mixed, and some con-
sumers will receive less than their por-
tion of cream. If situated so that It

is Impossible to get bottled milk, do
not net out overnijchi an Uncovpied ves-
.<»el 10 collect tliouHiiiKls or bacteria from
«<rn«t dust before milk I..1 put Info it.

Itjjve the milk delivered per.srinjilly (n

porrtp member of the family If poRslhle
If not set out a bowl covered with a
p'i(ii/e, or better still, use a Klaus prescr-
v'ng Jar in which noil.inpr but milk i.i

put. In the latter ca.sc u.sc a Jar wltta

«ir»i t>r «»<» i la lmn B food pf any lUml. nut
to mention stronB-anulllnK fooils like
fish, cabbage or onions. An excellent
way of serving milk on the table, from
the sanitary standpoint, is in tl.e origi-
nal bottle; at all events pour out only
what will be consutned at one meal.

Buugn Trom ruta
"When milk Is received In a bowl or

pitcher Instead of a bottle, observe tl.e

spirit of the foregoing remarks. Keep
the vesse] covered: expose uncovered
milk to the air of any room as little
as possible; do not expcve It at all in
a refrigerator.

"Rememl>er that exposure of milk to
the open air invites contamination not
only from odors and bacteria-laden
dust, but also from files. These scav-
engers may convey germs of typhoid
fever or other contagious diseases from
the sick rdOm or from excreta to thw
milk.

"Records show typhoid epidemics
from such a cause, and lOa.OOO fecal
bacteria l.ave been found on a Blngle
fly. Klles also frequently convey to
milk large numbers of the bacteria
that cause intestinal disorders in In-
fants; an examination of 414 files
showW an average of 1,250,000 bac-
teria per fly.

"Keep the refrigerator clean and
sweet Personalty Inspect it at least
once a week. See that the outlet for
water formed by the melting ice ia
kept apen and that the space under
the ice rack Is clean. The place where
food is Icept should be scalded every
week; a single drop of spilled milk or
a small particle of other neglected
food will contaminate a refrigerator
in a few days.

Otoaalar Snytjr Botttot

"As soon as aniilk Ijottle is empty
rinse it in lukewarm water until It ap-
pears clear, theft set it bottom up to
drain. Do ttot ua« it for any other pur»
pose than for milk. There ia no ob-
jection to the copsumer'a wiwhing and
scalding the milk bottle, but tl.is is
unnecessary, as the dealer will wash It

again when it reaches his plant. He
cannot, however, do this properly if
I.e receives the bottle in a filthy con>
dition, and if you return such a bottle
your negligence may result In tho aub-
sequent dellvary of contaminated milk
to flfome consumer, poasibly youraelf.

"Alt utensils with which milk comes
In cohtact should im rinsed, waahed.
and scalded every ttmo they are uised.
U#e freah wat^r. Bo not waah them in
diahwater wWch li'aa been iiaed for
wAsbIng othof utertslls or Wipe thetn
with an ordinary dliih t<iw«l-rU ! bet-
t^P to boilltt ciean water and set them
awjfty^ uawliwd.

•»When a 1witir-ia twta«^r«a, evi^ry
Um» IM twamt battle arid ntppW afc
uaed they ahould be rlnaed fn luke-
warm water,

, washed in hot water to
which a amaJl amount of wash in^r soda
has been added, and then scalded. Nev-
er use a rubber tube between bottle
and nipple, or a bottle with corners.

"If a case of typhoid, fever, scarlet
fever, diphtheria or other contagious
dlseas^ breaks o tit In the family, do
not return »ny bottles to the milkman
except with the knowledge of the at*
tending physician nnd under conditions
prescribed by him. It is not at all un-
likely that the spread of epidemics
among children would be greatly less-
ened if this simple rule were observed."

"IiMt Wa Porget"

There Is a great de«l of truth In a
remark made by an American blsh&p
recently to the effect that thtre Is a

dan.iier In the present anxiety to col-

lect statistics of tho prevalence of evil.

A long time apo, a great tcecher ad-
vised his followers to fix tlielr minds
on whatsoever things were honest, pure
and of good report. To dwell on 1110

ey'L"! around ua may be necessary, but
it can scarcely be wholesome. We do
not place before our children ufrllness

or deformity If we want them to prow
.s'tronfr and beautiful. The great re-

formers of the world had the hltthest

ideals. The grea'test of them told His
disciples to be perfect. If we are go-

insr to make the world better, we must
be convinced of the «ood in htimsn
nature. It Is only as men and women
have in themselves the spirit of good-
ness that they can cure the evil In

the world around tliem. H If far more
Important to be pure and truthful and
InvInK and to spread around iis In onr
little circle an atnio.iplKTe of soodne.ss
than to try to learn and tabulate the
shortcomlngrs' and sins of OUii neighbors
or of the community. -

The ^'weetest Butler Is frcsli Comox
Creamery. 40c lb. •

Gorrig College
BeacoB UUl Park. VUitoria, B. e.

Belect Hlfh-Urade Ua/ and
Bcardlns College fic Boya of 7 toU years. Rednementa or icelt-a>-
pointed sentleinen's hom« In lovely
Ueacon Hill Park. Number limited.
Outdoor aporta Preparul for Husl-
neis Life or Profcaalonal examlna-
llona. Fees Incluatve and alrlctly
moderate. Three vauancUa. Summer
terni

)
—Ajfll IHIk

PrUiclpal. J. W. CHURCH, M. A.

We're

oing

out of

Business

ROBINSOt&AflDREWS
h VKTCSSr. THE CASHDRyj&OfiaS-SIGRt iQft<*ar

Yverdoji Kindergarten and
Prepara:Qnr khool

Baminer.- tenA^d^meaewi Monday. April
ifith. TtM prIiiMpai, Miss Outland. N. f. u.
will be free tw lnt«rvie«r parents and cuar-
disns from It a.m. to • 9.01. on Friday.
AprU lltli.

Prices are Rising:
Every Day—Buy

aarbalty Itoad~A fine level Jot SOx
ISO feet, half bipiok from Duualsa.St.
For a qvirirnte t wtti accept 9Z,90*(
»t.«<H> eaah.- iMiitoce «. is^ and'lg
.months.

gh«ll>ourne Bt.—r4 fine level tote
40Kl«t feet, half block from Hitlalde;
•100; each; terms tlSO eash, balance
•, 11 and 18 months.
Kings Road, hear ShelboUrne St.

—

2 Splendid lots near new atbre. Price"
for a few days, 9600 each; cash |3SS
each.

Shoal Bay (waterfront)—Aixe of
lots 64x1 S4 feet. J beautiful water-
front lots, level and nicely treed, for
a few days, f3,oeo each; 11,000 cash,
balance <. 12 and 1« months.
Top will hate to hurry if you Want

these.

G. a Whiting
Rooms 11 and IS, Promts Block.

Phone 1400. 1008 Oovernment 8t.

XBoak aad Olfum Ooffo* or cnMo>
Olato Mould, 2 packets for Mo

Moakaad auuw Ti^iOMt Rasp*
berry, ewigs or Chocolate
Russc, 2 packeu 880

ICoBlc ana OlM« Ouatard XHnMov,
per package ...... 1. ..... . .100
All high claaa and detrtrable for

daaserts;

ERSKimrS GROCERY
Cor. Johnson ^ttd Quadra

. Fhoaie 106

What is So Fair as the

Plower-Trimmed Hat
Seriously ask yourself the quprtion:
What Is so becomingr to mc as th"
large hat. flower trimmed? Ho ih^-
woman tall or nhort. hlntidp "r i'"
nette, the larife hat Is most dn'a.sy.
ylcfeuresque and l<econili»K. And when
tho hat Is Iisnked with prpfty flow-
rrs and frdlsiKO. the ofl'ecl Ir maK<ca;.
Til.' .viMiiiii of the country who tlrets
ivrll. tlinn,> who are lendfTF and mak-
ers of fashluns are now wearing larso
flower trimmed hats. Voii must sop
luiw they kick on .vou—can you ><••«

tliem anon 7

HADFIELD
I'Yom H.^int S!v.'<'l, l.oiulon

7^9 Fort SI.

HOTELSUTTER
Sutter and Kearny Rlmcts

San Francisco
An up-to-date modern fire proof
hotel of 250 rooms, taking the
place of the old Occidental iiotel

and lylck House
ZuropcBB Flan—gi.M par Day

•ad Vp.
Take Any Taxloab from the Ferry

at the Kxpense of the Hotel.

Noel's Famous Fruit Mar-
malades and Jams ~^

Kveryrine know.s the superb quality of N'(iers delicious
goods. Their pure fruit flavor appeals to everyone. Our
price for these high grade goods is as low as you would pay
for the ordinary Jams.

Ntjcl's Peach Marmalade, per bottle 215^
Noel's Apricot Mafinalade, per bottle 25^
Noel's Pine Apple Marmalade, per bottle 25^
Noel's Green Fig Marmalade, per bottle 2S^
H^i Raspberry, Straivberry, Black Currant Jam, glass
'J^rs : \ 25^
Kootenay Jams, pails, s lbs., each .85^

WHOLESOME AND THIRST-QUENCHING
BEVERAGES

Stower's laifte juice, per bottle ; 2fe5^

0#«^ Juice, ptt bottle 6sc mid . . .35^
Dalton's Lemonadc> per bottle 15^
Raspberry Vinegar, per bottle 50c and 35^

Eiffd Tojwer Lemonade, each packet makes a quart.

Fresh Lettuoe, Asparagus, Cucumbers, Cauliflower, Cabbage,
Artichokes. Radishes. Green Onions.

FRESH STRAWBERRIES DAILY.

.
THE :

'',
,

•'

WEST END GROCERY CO^iM
Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

See Us On At
e For It WiU

Mc^erson Avenue^ 6-rodin itottse iJwth pantry, bathroom,
and everythii|#lbciiitifttlly finished; $i,oop cash and balance

,,,^ .to ;arrange.,,,Tp^^i6i ,,«!.,;,*..!» ..,*;. . . .'. .
.'.'...

. . .. . . , . .8^5,000

Robertson Street, 6-rootn house, everything new and up-to-
date. A fine buy. One-third cash, balance to arrange.

la«av***» ••••»»»•• •*•••••>••••••....,. tp--3l. a £ Ovr

Near Burnside and new car, 5-room house, hot and cold water,
electric lighting, bath, pantry, stoye, etc.- Lot 60x117; fruit

trees and chicken house. Easy terms. Price.... .$2,600

'arroU and Arbutus, d-room-iioiise, cement founda-
il%ffurnace, laundry trays, septic tanV, etc.

; $1,250 cash
and balance to arrange. Price ^4,750

Best Buy on Cedar Hill Road, 48>Sxi58><. One-third cash
:iii(l balance 6, 12 and 18 mouths. Price $1,250

Joseph Street. The go-ahead district, 50x120. We can ^ivc
sijccial terms on this. Price. $1,260

We Have a Beautiful New House on Hollywood Crescent.
Call and see a photograph of the prettiest situation in the
city, on very easy terms, at $5,500

The Almoure Agency
IMicinc 770 325 Pcinbcrtitn Block

%M'l£. -

University School for Boys
Motuit Tclml* - Victoria. B. C.

Warden, Rev. W. W. Bolton, M. A. -flunimer t«rTn began April 1«.

For Prospectus Apply to The Bursar.

Iiiii I

m

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST.
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The Sporting World

MEEK THE \\m

OF Amws
Victoria's Cliief Wrecker Made

Two Home Runs and Still

the Bees Lose Game—

A

# Batters' D«^y

ViMJCOUver. 10; Victoria, a.

T&cutna, 8; Spokane, 4.

Seattle. 2; Portland, 1.

-l\,Oi

xoiaiB . .

.

i'oniaiia

—

>ieneor, Zi>.

»peas, . C.I. . . .: ~

!• ries, r.t I

Stmit, l.f :i

WUlUUll . 1
i>

'''

HhitIh. c. .

KiUhU',
,

".1),

Coitnii; «.s

Kastley, p.

xMoore . . . . » «j;» .,(.,..,.

.

AB K H HO A 1^1

LOCAL ATHLETES IN

THE OLYMPIC TRIALS

Hal Beaalay, T. aallon and W. Say
Will Compet* In ToinQiTOw'B

Saces At Vancouver

[f 1 6 87 1<

iHthe hintb.

&*»ru* 8tiuidlB0
Won. Lost. Pet.

vioioria, . . i« . la .6/1

Vancouver 16 14 .533

h'ortiand 15 15 .600

I'aooina . 14 14 .500

Seattle '
.

.

13 1« .448

ctpoKan* 1 a 15 .444

• t^KATTLK. May !«.—Hani hits and
many of tUom fB.-iturecl toilay's sramo
tMitwofii Vaiic.-iu vf"- Ht'O ViriortH. V'»n-

oouver winning 10 to 6. Moek was the

batting hf-ro of tht- ilay. (iriviiiK in all

elx of Victcrla's ruii.s with a two-haggrer

end two hoiiif rutiS. Vancouv«r uaed
three i>1tcli«rM and Victoria two. Ger-

vals was taken out in the fourtli, when
_1|£ strained his. arm. Score:

Vancouver

—

iiemagKio, l.f. ...

Bennett. 2b

Totals . . • •

xBatt«d for
Score by Innin

Seattle , . . . . . .v^'^a-*-*- « 4» * «

Portland 'SVO —1

'

Summary: Struck oi|t—^By l<^illerton 4,

by Kastley 4: basesm ,baUB—Off Ful-

lerton 2, off Eastley ^,J{vro-ba8e hit—,
Chick, Mensor; dou;>)ip|^y—Moran to

JJarry; sacrlflctf^lnit—a|»eh^, Barry 2,1

Williams; stolen bases ^M^iP^or; time-

of game 1:30; umpire, Moran.

Lacrosse will be controlled In British

Columbia this year by an Independent

commission oonslstlnie of J. H. Slnkler,

S .IE

EOllMimEST

Enthusiasts Offered Plenty of

Play This Season—Com-
petitions Sf|rt Next, Month

—Iwtemattonais in August
-:i.^.,^..: *^i^rfw-*4,^rt .^ '»^,*„p I.-. Ta^.*^ <

.

July 4 and foUowins days—Spokane.!
July 16 and following days—Mul-

tonomah Club, Portland (QreRon State

Tournament.)
July 22 and following days—^Vancou-

ver (B. C. Championships)
July 29 and following days—Victoria

open matches.
August 6 and following days—Ta-

coma (Pacific N. W. Championships)

Victoria's Olympic nei'lrants are Hal
Beasley. I! 20 and iOO yards; T. Gallon.

440 and 880 yards, and \V. Day, one
mile, tl wa3 expected that there would
be two other local entries In t'he lat-

ter event, John P. Sweeney and P.

Beapley, They have decided, however,
to take no ijart in the trials which are

to be held tomorrow at Brockton Point
park, Vancouver, The parly leaves this

afternoon for tho mainland und will

be accompanied by e number' of local

supporters.

It is reported that all preparations
(or the event* at the Terminal City
are complete. Aa far aa Icnowh at ihe
time of writing ntna attoWtea wlU ^ake
an effort to aecure*: iiAmliiitdOD ' for the

British .Columbia team that will hp

Keenest of Rivalry Between

Local Horse Owners Expect-

ed to Result in Fine Races on

May 25

Stanley's Corrugated

Strap and Tee Hinges
Packed in paper boxes of single pairs complete

with screws.

pared a cam that will give ^ollowera
. aent to trjr «ut for the Caimdhiii^Olytns^+oirttlfr •*^enia % tnree'tnnir eDtertaltt-

AB R H PC A E
1 36

6 a 2

Jbtrashear, .lb 6 1

Iprlsk. r.f., '.. * 1 3

fkippert, o.t 5 1 2

<iames, ib S 2 i

iCpites, s:«: 4 It
jy«wln. 0. > & 2 2

*»«""», ,p,\
Oervain, pi, 3 1

Helford. p. 1

1

I

9

1

3
•»

10

.44 10 16 -ll « 1

AB R ri PO A B
.4 1 12

,2

3

t)

.0

2

'X'OUls
• Victoria—

i^ttaciuie. ).r. .....

A^nu^> c:f. 4

Kenned;^ r.f. 4

Meek, 'lb, .. . 5

laerntt. »b 3

^elier, 2b. 4

ilasty, c

{(awllngs, S.S 3

.Marvison, p I

t.k)ncannon, p .3'

Score by Ihnings:
Vancouver .,'....2 o 4 « zoo u >—10

vici.oria 3 o o 2 o 1 u — (t

summary—-Two-base hits—Oervals,

juiemagg^^ Bennett, .Met-k, Kennedy;
tHree-bs|J!e( hit—-concaJnopn;, home runa

4BenBel^ iledft (»t ' JaoMflce* htts-s^

<5ftteB, Belford, Kennedy; Stolen bases

—

Demaggto. Frisk, liewls; pitchers'" sum-
iti»xy--r-Z runs and 2 hits off Smith In

no innijag^, no runs and no hits off

Clervais in 3 2-3 innings, 3 runs and 6

Wits off* Belford in ? t-i innings, « runs

«|hd 7 hits off Narvlson in 3 innings, 4

r^ns and ^9 Jitts off Conoannoi> In 6 in-

lUngs; 4%uck out—^y Gervals 4, by
«l«ttror# i^; by NanMaoii ^j by Concaxb-

n^n 4;' baseis on balls^—Off Smith i
|it Belford 2; paased ball—Hasty;

l&e of sirai 2: IS; ;i^mplre. Toman.
-^

pic trials at Montreal on June 8. Im-
mediately after the trials a meeting of

the B. C. Olympic committee will be

held, whjn the entries of the success-

fbl competitors will be ifllled out and
mailed east. The committee consists of

Rev. A. E. Vert, Dr. J. Q. Davidson,

Messrs. B. F. Armstrong and A. J.

Smith.
Following is a list of the events and

entries for tomorrow's trials: *

Hammer throw and discus—Dune Gil-

11s. V.A.C.

Shot put—J. Cameron, Police asso-

ciation, Vancouver.

100 and 220 yars—K. D. McConnell,

V.A.C.; Hal Beanley. Victoria J.B.A.A.

One mile run—W. Day and P. Beas-

ley, J.B.A.A.. Victoria.

440 and 880 yards—J. Holt. Ne\«

•wsstminBt cr : T . qaiHw, v ictur l a : vtiv-

plng, Vancouver.

Five-mile run—W. R. Chandler, Van-

couver A. C.

Oflflclals have been appointed as fol-

lows:

Starter, C. J. Marshall; referee.

Mayor iFlnrfli!^ ctf Vancouver; Judges,

R. C. McDonald, Westminster; W. P.

0|rllv4e, Sergt. nAderaon, W. F. Find-

lay, Vancouver; D. •O'SulUvan, Victoria.

One of the i" i Saturday afternoon
horso racing: programmes that has ever

been UioUisliL of if ii) Victoria has been
arranged for the 26th Inst, at the
Wlllowu track. A committee of jjrom-

inent local horsemen Itaa been buay
for some weeks and they have pre-

FmST GUN CLUB
SHOOT AltfltfOUN'CEO

X«^bara Vtotozla aa^ Oavttal Oryani*

satlona To Obtnpata At iMxg-
fexd Flalaa

ment that would be hard to ezbel. Ue-
aldas tl;.a three running races for which
there wit} be large fields, to say notb>
Ing of the Indian, pony, and ateeple-

chase events which are thrown In,

there will be a pacing contest that
promises to tie an exceptional feature.

If there are any enthusiasts who do
;n'ot happen to be In touch with the
situation here they need only visit the
track sOme evening this or next week
to understand why It is 'expected that
the pacing will be unusually Interest-

ing. The rivalry that has developed
among Victoria owners since this event
was announced is out of the ordinary.

Every man with a horse entered is

sure that Ms steed has It over the
next. They have been arguing the
question for the past several months.
Xow the t ime i s app yoauhlnn—w*»«i»—

»

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government ali<l )hnson Streets

miSimwitiiK-) tixM

ewricers
These maohlhet ate as good as. the best and beti^er thaft *he real A

vlalt to our :Btore-«^l more clearly convince you that wljat we are of-

fering you at the prices quoted below' are 'the beat values 'thart. you) liave

ever seen:

Empire Typewriters, from $30.00 to M6.00
Oliver Typewritera, from 140.00 to •••••#7**9^
Smith-Premier TypewrlttTS. from 140.00 to <• '.fWO.OO

Remington Typewglters, from 145. Oo to ...., 9^0.00
Standard Folder Typewritera I|I45.00

Underwood Typewriters, from J65.00 to j^O.OO
Monarch Typewriters, from »85.00 to , . . .

.
|^JIOO«QO

TTP12WSXTEX8 70B BEHT
Typewriter supplies: Ribbons for all makes of machdnea. Carbons of

all weights and colors and TypewritinK Paper in different weights. We
also stock the leteat models in Smith-Preminr «n<l L. C. SmlAb Type-
writers.

Pbone Orders Promptly Fzeeuted.

JIMMY ADAMS SmALS THIRD. BASE
One of the features of the reoeBtj : VlctorlJasfVancouver aerlea here

waa the baae^runnlng of the Beea Adams Is- stibwn above succesafuUy
niching the third bag.

'
'

T ij ! m
,

If

-»rt

K. C, of Vancouver; Dr. C, E, l>oherty,

J

qit New Westmlpifter, ;,«ndl .(ja . thtiMi man
;

to be named by ttieaie' twij. ll'will not
be necessary for the third to be a
resident of Victoria, as was first pro-

poaed. RefersiSkt of the Brttiatt, Oaltun-

.

bla league games will be paid 960 peri
match for their sarvlcea. ^^-r -, |

tfiEilllAflYf^ORQlftf^ . 1

FOR 191 3 OLYMPIAD

t^

IK5ERS. TAKE GAM£
! FROM THE INDIANS

I
"' III 1^ 'Y

TACOMA, Wn.. May le.-^Brfdger was
f^ven poor support, while Tacoma hits

werp timely, and the .locals \yon - the

i.'r&t game of the home aeries. Score:

Spokane: . AB R H I»0 A £
Shaw, dto. . • ......... 4 1 b 03
cooney, Tj.a. ......... 4 1 1.3 7

Melcholr, r.f; 4 18
wuftli, ,2b; ......... S ,0 2 3?
Davis, 3b. ........... 1 b I

Zimmerman, o.f. 4 1 1 t < I

Mey«rs,- Ifc .•^.'i.*';. .-.,. ;-;4 ::|: $-:-l'9 0. 1

Cartwright, l.f. ...... | b 10 b
ustai^k, c. ......... .S ,8' 1 2

Briuger, p. ..........' 3 2
__^ '__ ._ .i^ m-m <^>.

•rntaim ,,,...,,,, Ufa 4 i j;4 Jfl 4

raco|«Hr-<»
"

: . AB R H 1*0 A E
v»he, *»>. 4 Q I i 1; 2

.Nlll, '^0. ............ 8 i 4: « it

Aibbott, l.f.-. ••• 3 10 3

i»Jeighi>ora, r.f. 4 11 3

Morse, B.s ,.3 i 12 4 1

Jjynch, c.f. ........... 4 3 8 SB'
Cameron, lb. 8 ' l »

crittendcn.c. .;.....• I 2 2

Kunt. p .:j 10 b
'— .'-— rr- ^t—. 'af^. «-.. ,mft

Totals ...Z» 8 V 37 i» »

Score by innings:
>poKanc .0 2: ffi ft jO vb/2-i--4

'lacoma .0 1 10 6 % X-^
aummary: Stolen bases—Abbott,

3yIorsc, Lynch, Cameron; double plays-
Morse to Nill to Cameron; Nlll to Cam-
eron, Wuffli to Meyers to Cooncy: two-
•Daae hit—Neighbors: three-base hits-
Cameron. Lynch, Meyers; sdcrlflcoMt*
—Yohe, Nlll; struck out—By Hunt 1, by
>^riager a; base on balls—Off Bridger

«; passed ball—Osdlek; liit by pitcihed

o^u—Cartwright; time of the xanic

—

1:48; umpire. Van Haltren.

ai«st'a^ote^Appiitofi

The wofld«^i6le importance that is

being atil^ched| to . the Olympic games
as &h occasion * of International rivalry

has been demonstrated in the recent

announcement ,fKf, / the . International

Olympic commlti^ that four a^pllca-
1

tlons for the nafet In 1916 <have been'
recelyed to date. The blda are totth-

\

Oomtng trffxa Berll!(i, Germany; Bwda*
piest, Hungary: Aleka-ndrla,' Eigyttf, apd
Cleveland, Ohio. It Is well knoWn that

Jthe citizens of Cleveland havei been
"long at work on the proposition of^hay-

f

Ing the tAtth^cny«^0eiAi li^- Hillitoa.^

Mayer- ia:.-:C^ Baahr:.:'hiui.i«t^i|lbt^d/a

^^vle '4sdmml«al9n «f Aft(Miii>>.»elected

from the varloua prominent organlza-

ttcmea.of that-<ilt9r to be .known as the

A' 'taovenwttJt.' . is; vuaOfit'' yrt^:, ip, hav«,
'

. 0t,
congress recommend ah appropriation r jifhere'

of I25P.O00 toward d^fraylag ,tU^ive«i | ^Mroiber hi
penses of t^e Olympic games at

Cleveland in 1916, contingent upon the

international committee awardin|r the

place to the United States .four years

hence.
,

:
.

'

.
' '•" ':'" ' '' '

. No, •^aieoU^itjOf .a., plaea,,«MfvtaA ^.^Jllf

Olyihj #m be

^ August 12 and .following days.«-fiaat-

tie (Wjnkblliftbii Cbftn^lonahlpa)

It will be quite apparent, after a
glance at the above table of northwest
tournaments, that tliose |ennis players

Who contemplate taKin«r an aetl** part
in the open competitions of thje; district

wnrhave an unnsualiiy busy tlnie. Fbur ^Victoria W^rt*"^®"

lit July and tw6 in Atflrust. with Jutaps

ijfoni Spokane to Portland, thence to

tfancouver and from there tO Victoria.

etli in one mOnth, is too much to expect
of anyone or any party of men.

iF'MF^tMs reuoH ft' is asinif'etf that the
l|Mt <kf the northwest players will not
dl^me together until early in August,
when the iQtematlonala take place at

Tacoma. Meanw>hlle the Victoria and
Vancouver exponents will play In their

respective series while the Americarts
Will Circulate among their home tbur-

iwys. They Shoald bis at the top of

t4eJr.„feR«5UJB*i«9». l**,.J5*coma games
'open.,

Mr. H. O. CMrhett, secretary of the
Victoria club, states that everything la

In readiness for the Inauguration of the
home ^Miaon. This will take jplace next

: Baturda^'^^giU-not be a formal func-
tlpB.^ ' -'l^^wpifew'tl bo- thrown open
for the i^inil^*; marked and Irt c^ndl-
tton that efhouUl meet with the appreririki

of the
- ^^WlSX^tiKfWW^''^ '#• *^*'

or6aniaatlqtgiigg^.ljiii^.:j|||^
'

fj^'m
it/

ent courts for the
cquet wielders like-

ly to assemble at any one time, while
the croquet enthusiasts have been pro-
vided with a green second to none on
the Pacific coast. ;|Iow«yer the club
is expanding all the .time and It Is pro-
bahle that lii^t yea^. the managemeht

*Ki'! %l|l be face lo-"*ace Wth the same
Intematlohal .Olympic committee meets
at >Stocl<hblm this summer during the

lime of the Swedish Olympiad, but It

is understood that Germany will be

favored. The Berlin oCflclels desirod

the games this year, but kuvp way to

Sweden with the under.siandlng that

Germany should be fayorod as the lo-

cation In 1916.

~f^ii'i7iri!^^.'

PITCHING FEATURE
OF SEATTLE'S WIN

I'ORTLAND, Ore.. JTii,v 1«.— Mensor,

.t8 neidld yesterday, made t.ie only

(score for the home learn today in the

contest between Portland and Seattle,

hot hi.s poor JUctKnicnt In ^iic second

inning turned what ^thould have been a
line to notninR victory for Portland

Into a 2, to 1 defeat. I'^ulli^rtnn pitclhed

fi .qplendld g.lme, ri>-e lilt made
off him. Score:

SeBtllr_ . AB R H PO A E
..Moran. l.r .... 4 II II 2 1

Kay monii, -i>. . . . . . 1
•1 II

I
•'! (1

Alann. e.r 1 " - I M t>

weed, r.r 1
It

1
II

Barry, i h - 1 14 1

cnicK. "f 1 M 2 y 4

iVicMuiiin, an. . . .... 1 M
I I

-
1

wnaiing, c .... .1 u U 4

^c

SAVES FKOM TZTAVZO
t "iiarles. Williams, tlic raceiuels cham-

pion of the world, who wAh oh 'hl.S way
to New- Vortc "to -r'«rr • tlrr' :\TnertmTi
cluimplon, (i. SlHiiilliiy, ni, board the

lll-faled .Steamer.

problem as that which they have Just
tackled, namely, the securing of ade-
quate accomadatlon for their numbars.

A Pleasant Season.

The present oiiiloolj ii^ (ii.-.i tim sea-
eon will 1j« one of the pic:: vic-
toria devotees have had for .veiii«. With
beautiful headqnarteis, not the least
Important feature oC which Is the
Eplendld court.^, a largo and an enthua-
iastlc niembership, and a local and a
open tournament ahead promising to
stimulate Interest and to provide keen
enjoyment there seems to be little to
bt: desired. When to these are added
the Vancouver competitions and the
InternationRls, which are open to those
ambitious for honors which are not of-
fered locally, the insatiable spirit of
tl;e real disciple of the greai summer
hport should almOBt be aatlsfled.
To these events may he added the

Duncan tournament, which in announc-
ed for August 6, 7, 8. 9 and 10. Mr.w f Christmas of Cowichan's thrlv-
1 ntrc is the secretary of its tennis
fiHi'inily. He st^te.s tljat.lts rorape-
tltinns will include one for the Cowkli-
nii district title nnd another for the
\aiicouver Island chamrilonslilp. .\(;

the tennis enthusla.'fiR of Victoria and
of Cowichan have always entertained
the klmlUost sentiments in their rela-
tions there in no doubt that Victoria
will ><end a large continRent to uike
pi»n itJ^.:thell; spQTtj, wlvilr- it is Just as
silrely a certainty -tliaiftlK; Cowlclmn
cii'trle^ Bt the Vi< toria tournamenl.'i

win iie numenuH.

I

The clay pigeon marksmen, whose
numbers are not Inconsiderable^ in Vic-

toria, are inaugurating what promises

to be an exceptionally successful sea-

son on the 26th Inst with a shoot at

the tiancford Plains traps undw the

joint auspices of the Victoria and Capi-

tal Oun clubs.

Although neither Victoria nor Van-
eouvitr |K|a^enterlng shotgun artists in

the OlyiUlir trials It Is no Indication

that the sport .Is not popular in these

parts. In this city the competitions

which are fixed to take place* in con-

itujtion wlths the Empire Day celebra-

tions are .hut tiie start of a seriM that

should be nmrkad by -eJBJ«Jitlon«l »nt#r-

«st, because the candidates tor Iha AiU
ferent cups at stake are strong numeri-

cally and formidable In akill. Then
tbere will be the annual meet at Van-
couver on Dominion Day which, . with-

out a doubt, will be entei)ed by many

The complete programme ifor the cbn*

teits 4lf tiie 2eth Inst foUo^w:

EJvetot JfO. 1, %i Tat#«». Bnt*att<!e

$1.50. XtODSy divided 40, 30, SO and

10 per "«eht. llB.bO added.

Event No- 2, 15 Targets, Entrance

SL5*. Money divided 40, 30, 20, and 10

per cent. 116.00 added.

Event No. 8. 20 Targets. Entrance

91.B0. Heney divided 40, 40, SO, and
10 per ceiiit flloo addl4.

Event No. 4, 30 Targets. Entrance

ll.SO. Mdnsy divided 40, 80, Sp. and
10 per cent 116.00 added.

Event No. «. 10 Targats. Entrance
$1.60. monuT divided 40^ SO. 20, aiid

$1 per cent, f18,00 added.

Event No. 6. Team Shoot, 8 Men
front' one place, 26 Targets. Entrance

12.00 per man. ' Money divided BO, 30,

and SO-tMBT ewt. |2S.0Q 4>.dded. . i

Event :n<». t, IB Targets. iSntranee

fl.OO. Money divided 40. 80; 20 and 10
per cent. $16.00 added. ^ ,

Event No. 8. Medal for Champt^^
Ship of Vancouver Island, SI TfTgets.

Entrance' -f8,00.. .,;. -.,•• -
'•'.^.^:^.-

• i--

-

. gjiwii fWtfll ' CWiiwiiftwinu onbB tu

thciil#:^^tio '1iii.¥e: a^ot .ai; 'UMat t!hree<

F.v.ents iand have not won or divided Ist

o.'.Jnd money. 10 Targets. . Entrance

%i. Money divided 40, 30, 50, and 10

per cent $10 added.

PAPKE INJURED

Xewane* Whilrwlnd Oonld Vot Itglii

]&ecan«e of Hanfl'B Condition

—

Blug Notee

fair and square test, conducted by com-
petent officials, will give them the
chance all have professed to wish to

Klecide the debated Issue. Esther B..

AlvlB, Wltda,- Zee W., and I,Ightout are
five of the pacers now recelvmg the
most careful attention of their train-

ers on the local track. They are round-
ing Into the best of condition and If

they don't furnish some excatement be-
fore their comparative . speed Is settled
all the prophets are far astray*

Whtppats to m«B ^

But this Is not all. The announce-
ment was made tbe other day that Mr.
George White, who came from Toronto
recently to make his home In Victoria,
has brought his kennel of whippet*
along. There are several otb'er local
owners of these canine track-bumera
In the city and advantage is to be tak*
len of this opilortunlty to Introduce the
whippet race, oni^. of the standard
sports In the Old Country and through-
out eastern Canada and the eastern
tXnIted StatsB, to the sport lovlag pub*
lie of Victoria.

Doubtless there are many now llvlnc
here who have seen these speedy little
cratures on the course. To them,
while It will not be anything new. the
Information that the, sport la to be giv-
en a start Were will be welcome. As
for those who do not know the whippet
and ttis aport he affords it is only ne-
ceaapty /to aay that few fall to raaks
thfe 800 i^ards In thirteen weconds flat
After that sUtement, whicb can be
confirmed by records, It Is not neces-
sary to make any further comm'ent
The whippet competitions will be lun

between the main events, each dog be-
ing decked in a distinctive color, his
name and owner being, publicly an-
nounced before he goes to the starting
line, ISO Uiai tho«t in attmdance win m
able to Identify the different runners
witbout

,
inoonvenlenee.

CLUB'S PAYERS
WtnmuM of Siffereat xrortbwsstani

ftaagne Teams Offlci«Jly Soil.
nittad ;^esiasat Jobs*

All the Northwestern League clubs
h»T» submitted the lists, of their play-
ers to President Jonas. lo every case,
except 8eattI^ they are. down to the
permitted «ixt«ea.if{«re there are two
extra tiames. Jack 'Scarry, tirho is rated
as bench manager, and another who is
on the hospital list. Pltoher Klein is
%i«j»t included In Portland's roster.
The lists follow:

SpoJcane—(Harry Osdlek, Rex DeVogt,
Hap iteyera. Jack Wuffli. Bab Davis,
Phil Cobney, W, W. Cartwright, Royal
fttiMWj »i*. J3t- Zlmmerman*^ (Henry Mel-

Ivati,

NBTRC-fOUK, . Maif l6.-.-^The ten-

round bout scheduled for tonight be-

tween Billy Papke, of Kewanee, ill., and
PVeddle Hicks of netroit, at* tlie Na-
tional Sporting Club; was called off

owing to an injury to one of Papke's

han4s, sustained In training.

JOPLIN. May 18.—Luther McCarty.
conqueror of Carl Morris, erstwhile

"White Hope'* was matched tonight to

meet Jack Ueed of Toledo, Ohio, May
23, here in a fifteen-round bout.

PKORT.V, Hi.. May Ifi.—Knockout
Brown, of CliicaRO, easily defeated
Walter Monahan. or 3an Fr.anci8CO, in

four -rounds of a scheduled ten-round

bout here tonight.

GOLF IN SCOTLAN

D

MiBB T. Karvoy of Hamilton, Oni..,

Beaten In Flrat BonncT of Iiadles'

CliKinpionBhlp

Zs

TUnNML-IlHY, Ayrsiiire, Scotland,
May l.T.— In the ladies' golf champion-
shlp, firsi round, the .Australian cham-
pion, Miss N. Parbury, beat .Vilas K.

Harvey, of Hamilton. Ontario; Miss K.

Bauld, of Halifax, N. S., was beaten at

the inth hole nnd Miss H. Thomson, of

Ht. John's, N. »., (lefe.iteil Mrs. La Id-

law. The outstandiiiK feature was the

defeat of the holders of iliu aco'iil."*!

and Welsh titles

Howard -.^^«»*iK:N#iii^a»t
Paul Bridger, Dave Kmft.
Seattle—Bent Whaling, Joe Wally,

Charles FuUerton, W. Barrenkamp. R,
InigersoU, Wv James, E. ^Schneider, C.
Thompson, W. M«Ivers, F. ohick, f.
Raymond, p'. iMcMuUen,. p. Moran, X..

Mann,\N. Cruiokshank, 'F. Weed, J.

Barry (manager), H. Sqiner (on the
hospital list.)

Vancouver—Lewis, Sepulvida. Brash-
ear, Bennett, Scharnwober, James, KIp-
peri^ Seaton, Cates, Smith, Agnew,
Frisk, DeMagglo,Bngle, Gtervalr. Bel-
ford,

Portland

—

W. Harris, O. >:, Moore.
William Hloomiflcid. Thomas A. Tonne-
son, B. W. Doty, Thurman Veezey.
Frank "Eastley, Scott atanfleld, ii'retl

Lamiine, R, .L, 'Williams, EM. Mensor,
Robert Coitrln, j! W. Kibble, Leo V.
Strait, William Speas, Ed. Fries.
Tacoma—C. Neighbors. M. J. L.vnch,

O. C. Abbott, D. Cameron, George C.
Nil), I' If. Morse, William Yohe, Will-
lam l.>udv, ig, B. Gordon, Charles
Sohinuti'., Bel-t Hall, Ben Hunt, E. Cri-
ger, K. HlggHis, ( . St^rkell, M. -l*a-

longe.

Victoria—John Hawllngs, .lames Con-
cs^nnon. K. J. Kent'tdy, Alfred Narve-
son, Jimmy Adams, C. P. Kellar, J.

Brennan, L. K. Xordyke, William Wil-
son, E. P. McCrcery, H. . J. Meek, Cha.i.

Krien^ rf. L. Merrill, Uichard Kauff-
man, Roy Joratad, A. 'Stadllle.

(.Atldltlonnl Sport on I'nRft tR.)

Wanted—.\ddre»« of Daniel Coney
Carnoclile, lale Carment Drive, Glasgoiv.

Scotland. Heard from in Vancouver,

Victoria 1910. 3B8, Colonls:.

CaruBO'c uiarveliouB voUc tu.:,. $."> to

hear In grand opera; but at Dannony
Hall, 735 Kort Street, the SlelTiway

Piano Warerooms. you can hear IIiIk

famous singer without cost. Vlaltor.«i

coKliilly wclcomo •

PEDEN BROS
Vhono 817. no Oovsransnt Strsat.

P
WWWBMkit

-lum
Is Here

See Harris & Smith about them,

have also Raleigh. B. S. A., B^^r. O^ei^

and Qevelapd Bicycles.

V'^.\*

Phone L183. 1220 Broad, Street

V

Will prove as popular a game as ever this summeiv—U'a ao pir«tty to wit-

ness and delightful to play. We have all the latest ideas In CROQDET
SETS—^best English makes—very moderately priced for such values.

Vtom 9liM0 ^% |Mli||i0'

.

'

Sxtri^ |tolletB,,.:?alW and.^opi>JMBi.d«||#»ed. •*./>, -^

J,R. CCNyMTER
ttnuHBittw .'lh«..

1381 OOTSnUnent St.

MMWpSlSH

' lumbar, Sash and Doors always In stock. We specialize sin artistic

\ front doors, .steamed slush, grain flr, and Howard's flush.

LEMON GONNASON CO.Ltd
Phone 77 P. o. Box aaa

THORPE'S old Er.g!t-.K

GINGER BEER

iMt !

The Arcade Bowling

Club
Will enter a team in the City
HaatWiali League. Anyone
vvit;hlng to join call i and see us
at the

Arcade Alleys
Pemherton "Block Fort Street

t\'f- * .:>t^>rtCK PI

Bowling Trophy
Messrs. Mearns & T^illtr will

i:!\t> a f.'Cr.OU suit of "Senil-

U.jiady" olftthes tor tlie best ten

Rtinies of 10 rina rolled on th>^

Urunawlolf Alleys, up i > Mii.-'' 3i.

BHUnEV.'I.-JJC BOWUIMO AT.&mr
AND rUOI. AOOT«B

711 Tatas Street

Headquarters for the Victoria
Baseball Players.

Sacrifice Sale

— OF —

Panama Hats

Our second lot of Panamas
liave just arrived direct from
I>u:idor and we are too busy
to bother with it We will sell

tliern at any pnce, we will make
thcni to any shapo and sixe ac-

cordinff to the wish of castom*
crs. 'fhis is the best chanfic t«
.s^i urc a genuine Panama M-cilt
prices.

Victoria Hat Widli

f H

WiiiiHWIIUI
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-Aug Kind Of

You Can't Possibly Want

X^>,riii'f-^!y >->''-<

r

Ribbon for

Infants

Ribbon for

Girls

Ribbon for

Misses

Ribbon for

Ladies

Which we cdnnot supply. We hdvc'lhis
week unpacked the greatest shipment of
Ribbons we ever handled and yc-u know
how extensive our stock was anyhow.
Of special interest and value arc the
Taffeta Ribbons in all widths rmd plain

shades at from 15c to 25c. Another
much called for variety is Spot Wash
Ribbon in all widths and plain shatles,

from 4c to IOC. Our fancy Dresden Ril>
bons in 4in. and (>\n. widths arc 25c and
35c yard, and our Persian Ribbons iii ;"in.

widths at 50c, are splendid for f;incy

work, baps. etc. Come to Gordon >

today if you want anything at all in tlic

nature of

Hair Ribbon

Fancy Work
Ribbon

Underwear
Ribbon

Millinery

Ribbon

Trimming
Ribbon

V ^'.]^^:X /

Homes pn Easy
Payments

Bumside Road, within city limits, lot 60x120, five rooms; the
lot alone will soon be -worth $3,000; $750 cash, balance as

rent. Price $3,5(K>

Victoria West, McCaskill street, close to car line, lot 116x71,

six rooms; $1,100 cash, balance as rent. Price. .. .93,300
Or above house and 1 lot for $2,800, $700 cash.

Wilmer Street, off Cowan avenue, lot 50x100, five rooms,
modern, cemented basement, nicely finished

; $750 cash,

balance to suit purchaser. Price $3,950

Minto Street, lot 4o?<to7. ;< i.»t rt^ow^. beamed cei lin g, sleeping

porch, good view, splendid location: $750 casii, balance

.$50 per month anri interest. Price $4,500

Shelbourne Street, lot 40x165, eight rooms, street passed for

all improvements, nice oak trees, chicken houses, fenced

house, fully modern ; an exceptionally good buy, only $700
cash with balance to suit purchaser. Price $4,700

Monterey Avenue^ half block from car, 2 lots with lane at

side and rear; grounds well improved, garage, eight rooms,
very conveniently Arranged; $i,6p0 cash, balance arranged.

Price $8,500
I.— I

,

III
Our car is at your service to show yolt any 6f these properties.

Too Late to

Classify
Lanndoimft Subdlvlnlim -Thiij l.e.iull

ful pi'oporly In on IIib iwii-iiilli tli-
clo clot* to tho now HlUaldc rnr
Hne and BdJoinlnK ili« l'nlv,T«lt.v
and u.w NMinial cliool; «oih1
I'jiv ! :.it~, iiltfh and dry. PrUr

and 2i montha. Our i

lit your Korvlce. HrltlHi. .

!lr,,ii,. Bulldera. 3rj-31!) ^;uJnaIa
liiiiuiliijj., Phoni; 10»0.

.Morrllt St,—Near Tolmie Ave. Oon.l
levfil lot. no lot, jioBltlvely no tocU.,
nine 6Uxi:o. I'rlce only 1700; tcniia
(juari^r cash, liulartcn B, 12 luid 11
month*; lirlllsh Canadian llom^
Hullrtem, 3l::-31a Uaywai'd bulldliiK;
phone 1030.

.Muftrrave «(.—Adjolfchijr Upland*,
ilcaullful bullitliiB Idt, u0xU5 to a
Iiine. i'rlro |1.'S0, bulunce li, 12 and
18 nionthB.\ UrItlBh OanudUii Hom«
UullUeri!. 3X2-315 . Saj-w**d Ulan.
fhone 1030. ;..

Storhenon Ave.4ii«ittrtitrWi V iiia^
7-roomod houliB, (|i\l ;bivMnion( ^nd
furnace, itrect p«^ and boulevard
Mid only two mlhutes from car.
£XU» aaOO. Teima- 41000 -oaBb. ImU-
•Dce. «25 monthly. BritUb Canadian
Home Itullders. 312-SlS Sayward
Bids-. Phone 1080.

Bets (tt.—Clo«e to Douslas St. car
and 3 mlnntea trom Uurnalde Road,

. Kood :.'-roomed ahack with furniture
and ohickena, water, etc. Price
11200. Terma quar;er caah. balance
6, 12 and 18 muntha. lirltlali Col-
umbia Homa iiulldera. 312-816 Say-
ward Hldif. Phone 1030.

KincM Rd. and ATebury—Pine double
• orner 1 '4 inilea from the rity hall;
J""!!).''.' I'rl(-> tiMOO; terms J.sou
coah. balance 6 and 12 months, ((ood
for a few d»ya only; Brlila'h Canad-
ian Home Bulldc-ra, HI 2- 316 Bay ward
llutldlnr: phone 1030.

VIrtorin West—We have aeveral good
lota (large), at J«00 and »3no. Terme
hi <:aBh, balance 120 monthly. Jirlt-
lah Canadian Home Bulldere, 313-
8! 5 Bayward Bids., 1'hor.c 1030.

Hcott Ht. and Nbake«i>eare HI.—W»
bay : Viia. 1 on ataiu and 1 nii

LONG
BEACH
Six hundred acres, about a

third open meadow

TWO MILES SEAFRONT

'Po be sold at J^ cash and.

balance to suit purchaser

for

fT5,00 PER ACRE

^retim^CrooK
Phone 1865. 128 P»mb*rtfln BMst.

Good Homes
At Low Prices

Donadln St.—Close to Burnslde
5 rooms, modern, lot &6xl40;
only $4700

Xow« St.. n«ar May. new mod-
ern, piped for furnace, 6 rooma,
fcood basement; lUning room pan-
neiif<i witn wpicncim oaK mantel,
on lot 60x113. For quick Bale

95000

Johnson St.—On the hill, over-
looking city; 6 rooms. A bargain
at 93800

Hay St.—Close to Moss; splenr
did new 7 roomed hous^ 'txise-

ment. piped for f)arttaoie, '^n 30

foot lot A cheap buy at >|9M00
?

M»7 St.—^Adjoining abc^e; six

rooms, new and strictly modern.
Only 93800

Joluwoa MU—Cloae to Fern-
wood, new and modern. 8 rooms,
not quite finished.!.. ,i fOftM

Knott Bros.
and

Brown, Ltd*
comer Tates and Blancbjftl^ Sfii

Phone Kit

\w
It-

See Our Satur-

day Display of

Collars.
GORDO^'S, LTD.— Victoria's Ideal Store

Lace Sleeves in

Black. White or

Cream, 35c and
50c.

you MUST TRY

JOLLVS
PORK PIES

(The Handy Meal)

Made in Victoria—Fresh Every
Day.

10^- -SOLD AT
STORES. BE-AL.L, GROCERS'

FRBSHMENT ROOMS
Phone S-171.5

$750 Gash
And >S0 a month. Including In-
terest, buys a

]«AiMix, arxw KOVBS, Booxr
Atm COXFORTABX«

On, lot 50x1 :!0, with all improve-
ments, near car and sea. Suitable
for a residence <>r a boarding
.ib'i8<f. Ciu'd be let for 140.

Apply to o<tner:

a, P.O. BOX 676

Food
That Digests

is the only food ^at counts.

Grape -Nuts
is easily digested and nearly

all nourishment

Khake«peare barking on oacli other.
I'rire for the two. tl.SOO: quarter
raah. balatice 6, 12 and 18 months.
Hrltlah ranadlan Home Iiulldera,
3n-316 Boyward BIdg. Phone lOJO.

^tcpr remwood Rd.—A ^rell nnlslied
6 roomed buneulow everything' mod-
ern; (300 caah. balance t2D a month
Including Inioreat. Price |3250;
Rrltlah Canadian Home Bulldera,
3IS-aiS Sayward butldlns: phone
1080.

Sound Investment—Purohaae aharea
In Brlttah Canadian Home Bulld-
era. I.td.. while yOn can at fl.lO

,
per share. In addition to profits
from our building department the
Real Ccrtate and Inauranoe depart-
menta contribute to the dividends
on Hume Bulldera shares. Send
(or prospectus it wl|l intereat you.

Ooait foiget t» Mil for (rw

Builders

I20I Broad Street. Comer of View

Kaal IDatata IMpartmeat.
VwBlMtn 'Victoria Real Batata Bx-

ehanga.
Acwtst. Mtmi. iBsniMioe Oompaay.

Third Floor. Sayward Bide.
Ptwaa^ 10S«.

Eh-nnt Kennady. Manactac Director.

ek-
at

nd Pur
tore

^LING FOR CASH ^IAKES It#^illiiirOLUlii^

CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS AT THIS STORE. MAYWE PROVE IT TO YOU?

If You Intend Purchasing

A New Hat
. And whether' you -'(iiiiiippi a

Soft or Stiff P'elt, Panama or Straw

Hat—you'll find the best assort-

ment and values at this store. All

the best makers.

$1.00 to $10

Your New Suit Need Only Cost

You $15, $18, $20, $22
IF YOUj THIS STORK

Four moderate price.*; that are within the reach of

every man's pocketbook. And bear in mind that these

moderately priced .suits have the same good six Ic as

our higher priced garments.

Pe-rfeelly tailored in every ])articuhir, yon cim choose

fiMin fine (h-cssy worsteds, popular mixed tweeds

and cheviots, dozens of colorings in new browns,

grays and also in navy blue. ]>etter procure the

new suit for tlie week-end, $15.00, $18.00. S20.OO

and $22.00

Underwear
Of every weight, style and price

—

from SO^' to $5.00

rica.se remember that when you
decide to buy your Spring Under-
wear. Remember also that we have
medimn weights if you think it too.

carl}- to change to the very light

weight garnicnt.s.

Combination or single gar-
ments—all tlie best makes.

Stanficld's, Penman's, B.- V. D.,

Wolsey, Hewson and Tiger Brand.

\

614 Yates Street, Victoria

Look for Red Arrow Sign N. HARVEY, LTD 127 Hastings Street, Varicouver

Look for Red Arrow Sign
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GO OUT AND SEE
Our Portage Inlet

Subdivision
NOT MANY LOTS REMAIN AT FIRST PRICES

.,.'t'!i!%,,">': ' / ' i .:

Every day now y^tir phiOice i>f Ipi^rin this ^ Sl^division grows sm^?:.
' " " ybffere(i4jiMi:arePeople -aw-heginning t^^i^afi^ t^^ that 4cft

bu5djig ^ccordingl;^.

It is safe to say that you will need to act quickly to get on^ of these lots at

first prices. We suggest therefore/that you make yo^r appointment to see these

lots today. Remember that although streets are cut through in this subdivision—

that these lots are selling as CHEAP AS ACREAGE. NOW IS THE TIME
fOBUY.

Prices from $500
< TERMS 14 CASH. BALANCE 6, 12, 18, 24 MONTHS.

Makf your pppmntmPTit tr> see these lots now. Th^re is big value in these lots.

in^rpiH'Ml

VANCOm ST.

!

^COIUCIIIO Uf L>iouiL.{. MiiAlUuo

That the Work Should Be

Pushed to Speedy Com-
pletion

U Is .some weeks since the city

(OunfU took the preliminary steps look-

ing to the extension of Vancouver
street from Pandora street to Pem-
liroke street, and as no move haa yet

been made In the carrying out of the

work those desirous of aeeing. the im-
provement ^marf are anxioiu. about the

matter. Yesterday aeverfcl residents of
the locality called at the Colonlat

and asked about the matter, and «ubM^
quent enquiry at the city hall ^UClted

the Informatfbn' that the matter tmd In

no way been loirt ai£tat of .but would
Iti due couree be prosecuted as a work
of local improvetpent. the neoessary ' no-

tlflcatlon now' lyln^ on the assessor's

table for adverse petition, ahould, such
be thought proper.

There Is little Tllmlthood, however,

of any »uch action by the property own-
era, »H ail are said to be unanimoua on
the point as to the need of the enter-

prise, for 4M tilings are at present thete

Is a very large block of land, thickly

congested with residences whlbh have
little or no outlet in respect to common
thoroughfares.

'

Members of the streets' committee
spoken to about the matter said that all

question of the city proceeding with

PACtlENA VALLEY

40 ACRE FARMS
VANCOUVER ISLAND

m/mfjU'if^

HAVE you s^ecu

these choice larms yet?

If not act quickly, as we have
only40 left out of 185 farms. An
excellent investment—good soil,

good transportation, fine climate,

ready market from near by towns.
If you are going farming what
more could you wish—and the

price—

/

J'

i--

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
SAYWARD BLOCK

i * PHONE 1494

the extension was nettled; it now only
remains for the property owners to

make the necessary assent when the

work would be undertaken. The streets

traveratd In the extension wiU be FIs-

guard. North Park and Caledonia aven-
ue, whWh now owing to their length

through th* area to Ve affected, fall to

provHM adff<taiatV means of outlet for

a very Importiait section of the city. -

^s^nch Office 431 Homer St., Vancouver, B. C
Agents Pacific Coast Fife JInsprance Co.

MQl^ZYTO LOAN

CRYSTAL THEATRE
J»tH for ihc Uovo of a L.ady. isdUon Drama

'. Pttshmobllc Roce, Spot ting; Bwmt Cork, Vl»-

n<nftph ConteiSys As ToM by t»rlnce8B Pefes,

tjeilc, hramti; Daby of the Bbarding House,
Bi^mmi ' c6meiiy ; Trornbohe Tammy, <":fiin-

• «dy; GttCastone sister* In il'o.ifplete Chanre
'•: or Act: M«#» Edna Randell Complete Change

of .A«t.. ,

.' . .

'';
. .

: '

III
I I

r' li u I
i

i I r

•

^

'

,
!

Majestiq Theatre
Prognunme XViday and (teturdsy ,/

••How States Are Made." a strong WcBt-
l era feature. "Rice ana <>W !*hoe»,'* a »tory
' of love and duty. "The f*»ntry on Guard." a"

4 jfreat mJlItary picture. "When a Man'*
l,attarj:Jed.:'..»-co»ed3f R«j*li*,, .. „ ., ^

Ippf^ss^
THE .R(^iJiHQ-y0^'- Quavers

QEORlQB y^niAN
konblpglst

. .TlM Oinger Kld»

MSWANGER
Coal ^aaAGeneralTeaming

Orders ppiMipny etteitded to.

Vh» beat Oak r? Kr..iorwy> V^S 9«r t9tA

BWTr$H IWQUWY

Offiear of S.B. Oallfomlan B*iieY«g M»'

$mm Titanic Oo To Eer Sooxa

LONDON. May l«.-^At least one Of-

fleer Of the liner Callfomian firmly be-

lieves thajt tha. Califomiati was near the

Tltai^c the ntght the iWhtte Mar liner

weat 4own and that although he did

not know It, he actually saw 'her sink

as the lights of the Vessel ^hey were
watehingr disappeared. Ohas. drove, the

third ottloar of the Callfomian so testi-

fied at today's bo^rd of trade Inquiry.

IPfaa aommlsalod concluded the evi-

dence ot the oMcera of tftie CallTor-

niatli:;.jt^::.^!',^^.. 1^^ the captain

an<"W^
;
*^tiwftiigfe of' the Ciaaa-.

dlan. Pavifle TBSmin^-t^U^tmay'm ateamer
Mount faapi*. ^«<•> i-
III II . ,

1 '
.

l

" " !'
•

'
' ' • '

'
'

I

'"'"
'

.

'

,

' I"

All Orocers sell freab Coaox GtttifA-

^•(?iar Butter, ,"»«0/^*»- ..-- ~ -*

IS peir
—^W M®mftMy,

We have a representative on
iMs property^tQS&d!^

UBakitt
" I'i ' T "li ftmstistimmfm

('

636 View Street 7 to 9

&;-^C4l:^
if .J i .r"iJ

Regular $12 to $22.50 Suits

M. S. Go's. PricQ $7.50

at lUiSife? bDiepial Prices

Regular $15 to $25 Suits

M. S. Go's. Price $9.85
iifrrrg.tii'ifri.tT.i^Cn

ij^tyttrn i^~r n-

[,,j'ilf'^'']'i'0fiii,.':iy!':nr\

MEN'S HATS
At Threfe Prices .Only

Soft Hats—Regular $i.50tcrf2.5o. Sale price 95f^

Soft Hats—Regular $2.50 to ' $3.00. Sale ])rice

JS , . • . . • - • * • .•-'• • • • /.^i -Vrta'* V • •' • • • e^X'T:*-!

Hard Hats—R^ular ^.50 and $3,00.

price t • • • a • $1.65

YOU CAN'T GET AWAY FROM THE DRAWING POWER
OF THESE THREE RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES. AND
WE GUARANTEE THE ABOVE SAVINGS TO BE GENU-
INE IN EVERY PARTICULAR. COME AND SEE THE

GOODS—THEN YOU WILL BE CONVINCED.

A short description of these Suit bargains

—

r - i^pgk
. .(»f;:v3fSii';it.^'.tJ,-.'

-^^^x^^M-

Excelda Handkerchiefs
T\ei;ul;ir 15c—3 *"' -—Ov

$4.95 for regular $10 to $15 Suits. Made in two and three-piece

styles. Single and double-breasted, light, medium and dark

tweeds, worsteds and homespuns. All sizes— ^A QCt
te^M. S. Go's price ^'^•VO
" '$f.50 for regular $12 to $22.50 Suits. Some special bargains in

this price. Ail good patterns in light and dark worsteds and

tweeds. Also in this line we have genuine English worsteds and

cheviots in blue and black. They're bargains. Just

see them—M. S. Go's price

NECKWEAR
Regular 35c and 50c ciualities, 3 tor 50^
Regular 25c nnd t,=,c V\v>, 2 fnr 25^

$7.50
$9.85 for regular $15 to $25 Suits, their actual selling price, so

you know just what this saving means to you. The cloths are

English worsteds and tweeds. Every suit tailored in first-class

manner and good fitting—M. S. Go's fl*Q OK

Plan to purchase your spring Suit this week and save $5.00 to

$10.00—You can do it at

MExN'S SHIRTS
jular soft bosom style, stiff boswn, and with

attached. Merchants" sale prices, 95c, 50c

Canvas Working Gloves—our price 5 pairs for 25^

Wonderful Bargains In
Men's Sox

Of ail kinds

Natural Merino Sox—Our price 5 plH^Wor. .50^
Colored Cotton Sox, in plain shades. Oin- i)ric-e. 5

pairs for " 50^
Fancy Lisle Hose—Regular '35ic and 500 qualities.

3 pair for 50^
Black Ribbed Worsted Sox—^Merchants' sale price,

_:; \(>V 50^
Black Cashmere Sox—Seamless, our leader. All

sizes, 3 pairs for 50^
Heavy Gray Wool Sox—Merchants' sale price^

pairs for ^1*

Corner Gov't and
Pandora Streets THE MERCHANTS' SALES CO. Ncsxf

WeslluriNr

.l^^./jl;i^^^,i^gl}

^1

ua.-..;..; ,.,.ili
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED. OF LONDON, KNG.

Rockland Ave. Home
JO-room beaiiliful finisliod house, togetiiei" « illi over llui >

acres of land, stableu and outhouses, lovely grounds. iU-i-

sonuble terms l«iii lio urrangt-d. Price ^ftO.OOO

Belcher Ave.
Between Oak Bay Avenue and Fort Street, 60x135. On terms.

rncc - ?2<>(>o

Albert Head
12 miles from Victoria, 3 blocks of lend from 14 acres up.

Close to be«i«h. Easy term*. Price, per acre ^200

iiitmiimi^imm^ltrtttm^

S$;iL acres. 60 acre« partJy under cultivation. 7-room house, 100

fruit trees. lArse amount o? good bottom land, 1% mllUon

feet of timber. Full rlsfhts, two good harbors, B minutes

from post office, 2 miles from boat landing. 12,000 caah.

balance arranged at 7 per cent. Price 9®,500

mik mmm'

e-acre blocks o{ excellent «land about 9 miles from Victoria.

Railway running through property. SSaay tsfiaa. Price per:

acre and up, from ..••••^ ftflSO

B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - PHONE 125

MLB

Factory Site
In Victoria West, ])cinfi' the southwest cornc

Wilson and S|)rin^fiel(i a\'einie, size about 55x140.

Good lO-roouied modern dwelling' rentin^i;" for $35
per month. One block from (]. P. R. track.

'3^

^.j^ 'jiMm-umjiumuMiamm

'^W»f

i'.'..
i
.i <i i

i
rw> ii

P. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written Sole Agent 1112 Broad Street

Phone 1076 p. O. Box 428
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchansre

FOR QUICK TURN OVER

Earle Street

A4joining car line, sloping lot,

cleared, in fruit ; fine trees in

rear ;
44x164 ; $400 cash,

$125 in three month?, bal-

ance I and 2 years. .$1,200

Chandler Ave.

Half acre, nicely treed, block

from cars, beautiful shade

trees, close to Foul Bay

Road. One-third cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Price $3,100

Quarter Acre

Fairfield Road, level, grassy

shade trees at rear; no rock;

$600 cash, $500 in 4 months,

balance in 2 years. .$1,800 ^

Most Prominent Business

Site in James Bay
LARGE CORNER tOT, SPLENDID LOCATION FOR A STORE
OR APARTMENT HOUSE

" This is absolutely the best buy in this desirable part of Vic-
toria.

Price only $8,500
Let us ^U3# you this propertjr and|igure on terms to suit ypu.

5=^-^

o von
Phone 2445

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchan^
636 View Street

INSURANCE
iikiiikiiattM

*F*«*w—• II . I f^r^^r^^^^mmamFmmi^
ritti

Below Value
2 lots. 50x120, Bee Street, Oak Bay. These are fine lota and '«T cj«g

at each ^ • ^•••••- ^i«ow
corner lot. Hampton Hoad. with BhacJt and stable. 12x18.- »250 ^»^

Price ..; '
^*U7»

House on Langford Street. 6 rooms, all modern, lot 60x180. «e™en*"l*2-

walk and boulevards. One-third cash. Price ^«SUU
New House, 6 rooiris on Denman Street, near Rlchmoiid. basement, piped

for furnacet $1000 cash. Price «3600

FOR RENT—-8-room house. James Bay, with furniture of 7 rooms, new

for sale. ^

North West Real Estate
FIRB INSUBANCB, VOASB.

'

-'Ip
l

.,' 11
,

1
. lll

j
ll

rsi t»,%0 m*(M* Katovu, m.^
iiiiiiilNiliiiimiiin

''Full size lot, go x lao, ok terms. Price. . ..

%%^'^
Members Victoria Real Batata iDxoluuMtt,

Sa^ward Block, Oronad Tloos.... .- -.
.

;::.;' ;;;,,:.JBWB«l,*9(M»(

,

Four
Crisp Snaps

VICTORIA WEST
Eight room honsa and double

corner lot on Belton Ave. 96250

Bea>.itlf««l lawn an«l tre(BB. A
iile: speculation and a safe buy.

OAK BAT
I,ot 60x135 on Jubilee Ave. $1800

I.ot 60x135 Slchmond At. $1800

i:oth of above lots are between
T',,: t fiTid Oak Bay Ave.

X,argo double corner Arnphion

and LeJgliton $3300

Looking .for a house? I have
„ ..rgo U«t fjoni which you can

make a stlecllor.

Mpa

A. W. Bridgman
l!..,'il l>tale, J.oans, Insiir.-in

nrldpmnn Blork

1007 Oowernmont St.

<:or. Undcn »n<l ( liupman HI
.

«lz„ 46x130.

l-" 400 '
1 -^' oish.

M-C HtrrrI near <'»«»« .S<rrft—T«n l«i,,

!fr. aoxlV. .-."l,; prl'-.>. -n'M «liaO

,;;;;r Vun- K.re;r. «nd ,M,nrh^..r R.r

Hl»e 110x1*0; prlr.. .
. ».»»0

'^

i<:halsa Realty Co:

Acreage
•» JMM* of the choicest fruit

atid ranching land, bandy to

railway station and markets. 15

acres under oultlvatlon. Includ-

ing a flhebe&rlngr orchard, good

well, largo barn to accommo-
date twenty head of live i|tock;

also nearlj* new 6-roomed

liouse; cloBo to Alberhl rail-

way station. $800 cash, balance

ooverinff a period of six years.

Price $4500

For .further particulars, see ur

j>hone the

Eureka Realty
Company
852 Yates Street.

Phone Sn3.

Homes and
Investments

:

Bank •t.-'-Nortli of Oak Say Av«..

lot 60x120, 6-roomed house. e»*

ment cellar, concrete founda-

tion, modem, furnace. Terats.

Week St.—Near Queens, lot 60x

141, 6-roomed house, 2B and ST«

modern, 20ft lane at rear. (In-

' aide 1-2 mile circle). Terms.

Bclea f10,000

aaooaYar Str—Between Bay cmd

Kings, tiot fiOxl20, S-roomcd

house, cement foundation, new,

inodem, easy terms arranged

J»rlce »•••••»« ••••••••••'

aw
Phiwie 8140

"Sfhe Home Finders"
n»4W> Myward BIOS*

Acreage
41 Aore>, near Mill Bay road, 16

acres partly cleared, 3-roomed^

ftouse and stable, cMclien
' bou|«^ tlOOO cash, balftttco sftsy.

-: '1pvw» . .— .
. . . . . . . »fM,iiyo •,

1ftenm*u Bxidg*—10 acrdif Miter-

ed, 6-room house, water laid on.

barn, stable, dairy chicken

houses, fruit trees, IIOOO cash.

Price ........ .... ...... y6000

Wilkinson BoaO—4 1-2 acres, .'1-

room house, all cleared, 1
'!

ca.sh. Price ....:.... ...$3900
Colwood—-3 ftcrcs ricimi, ri-room-

0(1 hnu.9€. Price $8400
^arson's Briage—.2 acres wltl:

fine house, cement basement,
30 fruit trees, bearing; chicken
hounes, etc., house furnished,

toolB, incubators, etc., etc. $800

cash, balance |3(ti> ]uv yf.w.

Price 53500

Eagles & Co
Room 4, Imperial nank Chambr^rn
Cornor YalcB and Qovcrnmont Sm.

Phone 1462.

Waterfront Home
On Shawnigian Lake

Two acres of land, alt good; no' fock, 330 feet

waterfrontage, 7>roonied house.

FOR $3,500» ON TERMS
This price includes furniture of house and boat,

capable of holding 15 people.

A, von Girsewald
.. :\ MM

p. O. Box^
rll Real Estate Exchange

Fortj^nd Quadra Streets Phone 29a6

WUiammmmm0iiimmmmmiKimmmmmm Minmi

i

^«^od G««iiscent
Lot So X 120 with small cottage

PRICE ^1,575

f^

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
:^r8-ii9 Pemberton Block

!Menibers Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

TO RENT
BEAi;TIFUI.iLY KUKNIBHED MODBBN RESIDENi

At Oak Boy—5 bedrooms, 3 sitting room."!, hall, kitchen, all conveniences.

Large garden, tennis lawn, g.-irage. Three months tonacy, |175 pet-

month. References required.

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.

Members Real Estate and Stock Exchanges

laynes Block, Fort Street Phone 856

Uaall Ave., lot 60x113. Third ca«h ..91,S0(l
Corner Seavli>vv Av«. ami .lones Hi , l.it

60x112. Third c.aiih, (1. 1 :! and IS. SI.650
(?orner Klngr'a Iloail and I'rlor HI., J0iixi:i5

Tlilid raah. « 12 and 18 fU.IlM)
KmiircuB Avr.. lot, alxn BOxljS. Third ranli.

'. 1 -• nrid IR $2,ia0
MINUII KKAI.TY CO.

OJllR.lr .'^iTlgh

J»S» Oovernmsnt Kt. riion« 33':

7

Wc have some exceptinnal

ACREAGE
NEAR THE ROYAL

OAKS AND ELK LAKE

F. P. JEUNE
Ural KKlatc and General

I nsuranco
570 Johnaon St. Phone 3313.

Fort, Near Quadra, $750 per Foot
Something- that Is very honl to find af iire.scnt—a close In—revenue-

profluclnff properly at on easy price, (jood for a turnover In two
nuHitliH. Inquire at onca.

R. H. DUCE
XombeY Tlct<irla

Phone 304

Keal Bstate Bxokaar*

704 Fort St., Corner Douglas.

"J" .. ' . J II i JI|p»'«»i»<<^»<fi«*l»l|il«iSii>||<l>»

mimmmmmmimmlmimmmmmm

'f

PrettlMt loeatfon on th* street--S-Voom . bunsalfiw, thoroughly modern.
two b»t^a„^«hr^ ftraplaeea. furnace and special electric heating appll-
aocea. |H>t^50«120 to lane, 686 JWmdBii a*en«a. , For a short time we will ,

sell this fine house and lot for «84m». You can have the house, lot and j

$9750 ^:^

Ternb very reasonable—exclustve agents.

Plione 3308 f

'

7 , M^

nt Road
FOUL BAY

I A iwodeni 4><^v<|
ii. room bungalow, beautifully situated in half

li(|,, overlooking the bay, commanding fine view
mountains. The street is paved, cement

sidewalks, only five minutes from the car. One-third cash,

balance ea$y. Price $9,500

The STEWART LAND Co.Ltd
Members Victoria Stock and Real Estate Exchange

101-2 Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria Fifth St., Stewart, B. C.

Itiirtiftldo K^md, 130x3!il; 1-3 caiih,

balanco .ivor IS niontha; price

$tr)00; ndlrilnliift property of saino
alae held at $7000.

(-rnlKinilIrr .\veniie, ju»t off Quadra
sli-f-f!, two Ibts ea<'h 82x198; It
cnsh. balance over 2Vi ycara; each
tlOOO.

Ounlcv.v Street, adjolninif Upland*,
,lwo nice Ion, en bloc, J1200.

Quadra Street, gplpndid lot «2x20I,
all In fruit. troM and alMiolutely

free of rook; 1-3 ciuih, balanca
over 2 y«ar»; J1800.

We havo a uplondld apartment house
Rite clofe to Oak Bay hotftVund beach,
HftxldO. For particulars apply tt)

CULLIN&YORK
Menj*efw»'i H^l Sistata .Bxchailsa;

SCeCaUna aiAv.. VhoAa awu.

% 18*3' noKgimm Siren.

Must Be
Sold

Txcsss Aoass 4Un> a
KODBHir OOTTAaa

in.slJe the 3-mlle circle. Adjacent
property subdivided Into lots, land
beautifully treed, plctOresque Sit-

uation. Large poultry plant, city
water. New T-roomed cottace,
open fireplaces, hot and cold
water, bath, toilet. Cottage par-
ticularly well planned and well
finished Inside and out.

*»ioB, f7,ooo om

Omaa

i^nMM

li
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Cheap Farm at Keatings

Station ffiSill"-!^- ^mk

Twenty-five acres, ?l cultivated, 500 fi'ui^lfil^licre strawberries, i/< acre

raspberries, loganberries, currants, etc., 10 i®ef«?^r^ and iiniothy, 8 acres

ready for oats and peas.

Six-roomed house, hot and cold water and bath, two wells, stream, out-

buildings, 200-bird house. This farm is only 5 minutes' walk from Iveatmgs

station. Price, on easy terms, $17,000.

•'. r.

Telephone 3a 620 Fort Street—Established 1890.

Members Real Estate Exchiange

Fort George Acreage
Two-acre lots close to the townsite, low price and easy

terms. Good thing to get in on if you want to make a little

money quickly.

The Ncchaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

620 Broughton Street Victoria, B. C.

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C

Gordon Head
Eiffht acres, best comer frontage with sea view. Well

supplied with all kinds of fruits. Small house, water.

PRICE ^12,000

Terms $4,000 cash, balance very easy.

CHEER
UP

There are still chances for

you to make money-look at

these

—

Richmond Ave.—^Xe.tr Fair-

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612

i ,••

Cedar Hill Acreage
Block of thirty-three acres, with large frontage^ On main

Cedar Hill road, all in crop, excellent land. Price $1,500 per

acre, on terms over four years.

This is the last block left at this price.

BRITISH REALTY LTD.
40 1-404 Saywird Block TelephoBC 2773

Branch Office, Duncap, V. I.

field, only 2 blocks from
beach. Excellent lot

—

$1,200
Beachwood Ave.—A lot

only a short distance from
sea .......... 91,500

Gorge View—Lot 50x140,

overlooking the gorge.

Price ..?1,050

Acreage Below
Market Prices
We have two GV- acre blocks

and one block of 7.2 acres.

Price Per Acre, $1800
Both pieces are well situated and

,.*,,H*«*--

^jTT^

..-,.. ^TP-rr- —iti#?=t^VlM iil J- riiiii'iai li 1 1 i i ii iii ii iirBiiii'ii.ir;-3

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

II McCallum Block Phone 766

HfiiplpTREET—SouiF^' Faithful, l^^fflotce

lots. iE*ricej;each. . . '-^^^^Kfttm; $1,800

WELLINGTON ^^^•-J''i^^P ^^^^^'^ ^^^^'

three lots. Price, each .... ffTTf' 5^2,000

Se^ US for waterfront lots on the Saanich Arm.

P.O. Box 307. 633 Yates Street Phone 664.

Fire Insurance Written

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN&CO.
"*

. Ceneral Agents

Victoria, B. C.

All kinds of Insurance writ-

ten at lowest rates.

VIEW STREET
,

'"'

.Near Gook—6oxf^'' ^ '^^
' *'

With well kept 6-room bungalow, stone foundation, stone

\yall fence^ nice garden and lawn. Will rent easily at $40 per

month, ^pod^uy^^n terms. v

ELIJ\. & STEWART
1214 Government Street

timliimmmtiitm

Brooke St^ .tiMUttiftU. lojp. 60x

i::o each/ !prt6«, en<?te ". ;v^flMO

snelboarne and ayf Double

cwrtt«*. Price .»../.. . ...flTOO

yrlov mi»50xl04. near Bay St

Cash 1276. BalanoB «. »2, 1«.

24 montl«^;4t -;, tf! jrtBt ,.<i|W»t.

Price • • • • • • • • .WiW ,

aiantroitr Av*.-«Oodd level lot

........ ..fXOSO

Queen City Realty

Pbon* 2774.

Close to Gorge
Car

on.' ure with S-roomed, well-

nniHhccl modern bungalow—ca-

pable of belnff anade Into P rooms

ready for occupation. Water-

front prlyllCKes. Street Is pave<l

and boulevarded.

FRZCZ: SH7.100

One-fourth cash, balance arranged

H. A. BELL
J'I'one 1741 841 Fort St.

•PP

Woodlands
Road *

REID& SPENCER

Mernbew IlciB! instate Bx.

733 Fort St.: Phone s^op.

A Bargain on
Graham Street
Six-room modern hou.se, with bath

and pantry, on a good alKe lot,

r. i.\i;;r.. $1,200 cash and balance

easy. Price f4.200

A aoos BUT our queen ate.
Come in and see us— It will p:iy

you to do so. A few houses to rent

All Below
Market Value

?.I^aiant street, nortit of Sarar
toga. I lot, so X 125;
price ........:.......fl20O

Newport avenue, close to Oak
Bay hotel, i lot; price f1500

Cor. McNeil and Pleasant, i

lot; price fiaOO
St. Patrick street, close to Mc-

Neil, I lot; price .#1160

P. R, FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 3307

Humboldt Street
104 feet on this street, near Douglas, 114 feet deep, ,with four houses rented. Price .$40,000

FIRE. MARINE AND

Manager Branch Office of Great West Life

P. O. Box 167

ARTHUR COLES AcaoEWT insurance

Real Estate. Insuraiice and l^inancial Agent

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Olfteft"^

Gordon
Ftor sale about 24 acres land wlfch good waterfrontage utd TwauUful

aandy beach, well adapted for residential aubdlvlslon. eaay terma.

A. W. JONES, IhTD.
Uembera of the Vlolorla «eal Batata Exobange.

Three New
Houses

On n|ade gtreet in jgood

Tbes^ are well ftti-

ished,' on full sized lots

and

able Iwpie^. "^iitf i^rice

lor each Is only

aABDSV ut^i vajuc

One-<iuarter acre blocks, well worth InvestlgaUng. aa "
•^°«°'!*****J'

InTclaa. bjr Itself for a home ^Ite or good spi^ulaUon. Tarm. •»» cash.

and flS per month. Prices ..* 4«nX
tp t » .......^oww

CoolX Street, 2 lotSi clear and high, each 80x110. Price, each fSSO

ottMXDwm Armnm
Beautiful half »ore. wooded, 132x104, tot •••• ^wOO

voBXAoa tanan

Waterfrootage—iloat beautiful, near the city, only 8 acres at ..f9000

ojjmoao BAT

7 1-R acres. Improved, with dwelling. Terms $3500 oaah. te»»««°« 1' «• »

and 4 years at 7 per cent Irloe ..^»7,«wu

WOSX B8«A«B

Corner Ftalaysbn and Stevenson, dear and high f1000

4l)VJL]>m4 :Bcz:xoBm

Qlftsgow street Price •• flO»0

lill^herson & Fullerton Bros.

Easy terms.

H.F.PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office

2056 Ocl: Bay Ave.
,.. Phone Fi6o5

IMUKM UK& ga vmfM 'f^vB"**

'

We have for immediate sal^ a new, modem, 7-room dwfeUing,

in good location, on favorable terms, at. ..... . . . . .f^ySOO

I . t
i I

I.I I J ll
-

| Tin .U liii
.

i

.

1111 1^1
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THE GRIFFITH ea
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS-INSURANGE

t'vrc. Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-zz Mahon Bldg. Victoria^ 9* C
Phone 1469

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

mm&m

.ilf ibrftin »»,J>k<tlijJm^

RUDD&NEWMAN
843 Pandora Street.

Prlnoa Oeorjca Hotel Block.

Oak Bay, Victoria Avenue, r.ii

\IIS. Onu-thirtl ca.sii fl375

Three rine ILot,*, level and grRR^y

a.nd close to Belthdnt Avenue,

l.'ixns, e«ch .$1000

House, with 3 rooms, lot 6rix]7r>,

.') minutes from car $1300

May Street, 50x188. 0;ie-t,hlril

r.iPli I'rlce ..$1360

rifth Street, 50x13*. Onp-thlrd

pa«h. Price $1750

noable Ccriier on Blackwood and

King'e »oaa, Uidxi.'.d ... $3300

B. C. Sales Co,
1419 OoTernment Street

rhone 2662

Quadra Orchards
Only eight lot» left m this beautiful

HubdIvlBlon. 2% mllesffom city hall

on Quadra street. IB fruit bearlnx

trees on every lot. city water. Price

tor this week only »700 aacli; lOO
eaab, 10 per cent quaMertyji

pur auto at your, nawrlea Ikt any

Ume., ',/ '" ", .'\
'

•., .
V:

,1

;'

Gordon Burdick
G20 Broughton St.

rhone 2508. Pemberton Block.

All klndB of Insurance written.

Cowichan
Lake

One and a quarter miles Water,
frontage. C N. Ballway aur-

veyed thraugrh thla. Thla is

rlpo for aubdlvlalon. Price

$150 per acre on long terma.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10, Mahon Block

p. O. Box 78S Phone 1111

ttttmm

Suite of Offieei

In Temple building, jcorner of FotI and

Langley. The suite coiisiste erf f<jt!r%cll

lighted steam^ieated roCMHS <m *fee gi oand

Hayne & ^^U^^
KI.:aL ESTATiiil) INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

PORT ALBERNI
p. O. Box 6o

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.

2019 DOUGI-AS STIIKKT. TBU5PHONK 27S1.

corner HlllMde and Oroi.v«nnr Bond. "''"I'^xIRO Price f4.B00

Corner of Blackwood and Klnr* Koad .Up 102X1SR Price t3.«»0

Manchester Road, near Burn«l.l<>, one lot, slxe 60x110. PrJee %i.2W

R. V. WINCH & Go.
LTD.

521 Fort Street Phone 145

xMembers Victoria Real Estate l^^xchange

Shawnigan Lake
ft acree of partly cleared land,

on th« waterfront. Five roomed

house, new. well. etc. The land

Is hlKh and slopes to the water.

No rock, «a.<!ny cultivated—93000

Five additional acres could bo,

secured—$5000 the whole.

A. TOLLER & CO.
•04 Tatea Street

TO- REAL ESTATE AGENTS -FOR BEST RE-

SULTS ADVERTISE /^ THE COLONIST

Do You Own Property

in tdmonton?

Send us description, beet prlee

and terme for quick sale.

wxsTxmir oamada
TXXB XiZKZTXS,

Bdi)*oBtoa Alkw:*. \

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
rarksville. V. I.

m

Special
Toul B»7 MA.—Cloee to Fort Itnii

three fine lot«. EOxlSO, Wl||ii'

bat* lane. Theee lot* •!• ,'(§^1

bM»t buys in thla dbtWI^'"'
day. Terms if- mWk '''

j^
csMi, bAlano* «U
year*.

Delby A
1*;J^'#-

',WlL«'«t .'.-•.*l*tS^ -^V.Mljii^.tlvll^
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A^CTORIA DAltY COLOXTST Friday,- May 17, 1912

GardenHose
FOR THE LADY

Our s])ecinl line of Cotton Hose, while bein^' of a
very high £>i-a(le, is so lii>ht that ladies ean use it with
great ease. !

"SyN mooF
and exceptional wearing qualities.

GARDEN TOOLS
''It's Hickman Tye's'' for

Lawn Mowers,

N. . .

''It's Hickman TyeW' for
Lawn Trimmers,

Multi-ped Hose, will not kink or tie itself in knots.

''It's Hickman Tye's'' for
Lawn Rollers

ind all other kinds of
Garden Tools.

tiickmanT
Limited

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
544-546 Yates St. Phone 59

109 Pemberton Building

Northeast corner of Fisguard and Blanchard, 3 houses on two lots, 87x120.
Reye!|ue $100 per month. Terms over three years. I*rice. . .$50,000

Southwest corner of Cook and Hillside, 73x110. Terms very easy. Price, for
a few days only. , ^ . , ^OyoOO

The best waterii^l:i>ntfeel^ harbor, where the wai^ is 860 yards v^ide,

and this W4II ^ooh lie required' for coiiimercial purposfe| and further the pos-
sibility jOt the railway coming through this property is:ttot at all impfbbpiblfe,

as thf C.N.R. have sarvcyed a 4iUe through it and weolfer this 48x40orat the
extremely low figure oi

54 Cash, Balance 1> %' 3 Years

Residential WaterfroWi
Large corner, 50x146, southwest corner of Wildwood jand HoHywood Cresbent

with an uninterrupted view of Wildwood. One-third^cashvbalance 6»j^y^
months. A good builders' proposition. Price .

.

.... . .... . .... .
. ^'•^gj^*

V. & S. Trackage
T35 feet on the V. & S., by 300 feet deep, nearly ^ of an acre for $3,100. One-

tlrird cash, balance over 7 years. This is in the factory district and will soon
be required for cither warehouse or factory site, and as the terms arc so
( asy, it presents not only a speculation, but an investment for a builder as this
is in I he centre of a growing district.

^

Glengowan Lots for Sale

^%..

^^^?/?^
rf \

^jins'-^B^f^^^"- •^Afli^^'^^rx" 'K(/f^H*ij ^.:::^iiib-^<iSlSit^'^'^i»^iih

tlNG the p^at ffe^ ^^mi'mk
I I I

. r, I I II I Tl ! I n Iilffmi^ilill

going outof \m%\m
wish to make otfreira^l^tiftel

U3a«'5

iji*) , iiiW»i"nMn|
i i" 'i .j

lU

tfjmmmi^m^m money quickly. We
l>1»*)Pi»«>ll «» iW|lll

'
| i
j|

i'l ii
|

lilll»i.>»llyi»ll».»H |i|lirir I y
I

I «
I I m mmt.mm.mm'mmm

^ktoriit public, and will say:

We Are Going Out Of Business To Stay Oul

The Victoria public have put faith in our advertising since we've made use of print-

ers' ink, and we certainly do not intend to lose that confidence now.

Every headline in our SALE ADS will reiJi
-esei i t FACTS' and every

price GREAT RIG BARGAINS.

Ladies' Hosiery Here at 10c
Ladies' Plain and Fancy Cotton Hose, in tan, black, blue, helio, maroon, also striped colored hose. Reeu-

far. per pair. 20c, 25c and 35c. You can get a pair Tomorrow, for .k 10^
Children's Fme Ribbed Cotton Hose, in black or tan. Our regular 2Sc school line. Sale price, pair, 15^

Wash Dresses, Lingerie Dresses and ParasoU
space will not permit of detailing these today. Gome expecting to find the biggest bargains you've ever

been offered, and come expecting to find Parasols priced up from as low as ,90^

Kiii Gloves White Cott«m PiUowSSps
Full .sizes, made from extra durable English cotton. All

read^ for iirimediate use. Regular aoc or 40c per pj^ir. Sale
pric*. ^^H *...., , . .'lll^fii^^

ur, per pair , •••...... ••»»».....•. .>..i99f^'

600 Pairs of Ladies* Fine Kkd Gloves with two dome fasten-

ers.' These were specially bought' by us as a $1.00 glove to

sell at 75c. Sale price ......... 5545*

Boys' Suits and Girls' Wash Dresses*'
Our entire stoclrof the above have been specially reduced, to

clear, at prices starting from just . .— 75^

House

. Ready^to-Spread Sheets
Macle from that strong English Sheeting yoti Icnow go weilv

Sizes 2 yards by 2Vi yards. Regular $2.35 per pair. $aie
pricci l>fer sheet, 70c. Per pa;r ...... . , . . . . ;% i ,fli40'

ishin^s

j?50 Yards of English Cretonnes, in every conceivable color aind Color ct^binatioh. Regular prices, per yd. 15c, i8c, 20c and 25e.
oaie price, per yaru ..'.••.. ........... •.•.,••.>••.....« ....•••.••..••.•.n>.«. ••••...••.•..'.,,.,,,,»,,,', , , lOi^

Streams of Ribbons at

Shallow Prices

BEAUTIFUL RICH SILK TAFFETA RIBBON,
in colors and' widths, regular, per yard, 25c, 30c

an<l 35c. The very thing for hair ribbons. Sale

' price, per yard ...............;..........18^

Sumni€»r Uiiderwear

Uiiderprfeed

LADIES' KNITTED COTTON VESTS, with loW
neck, np sleeves. Regular 20c each—

^Ssl# tfk^ lOe

S

at
Slightly soikd Une* of soitie ol t^e- best makes, iri-

cl;ildil|g 1CH5i3ciji?to»!s t). ^ ^„ !^. jp, ind Watch-

s^ifiiig,' 3ii!e3 18 to 30. Regular values 756, $1,00,

45c
rr

Summer Sidts at $7ift5
LADIES' STYLISH 2-PrECE SUITS, perfectly cut and

tailored»\<'ith large silk covered but tuns. Skirts have neat
panel back and front. Colors are brown^ green, navy and
grey. These Suits are well worth $15-^ , .:,

^
Siile Price, $7.85

Fearful Cut in Waist F^es
LADIES' W'AJSTS, lingerie and tailored of best quality

linens and lawns, jnst a Httlc soiled. Sizes 24 to 40. Rcg-u-
lar prices, .Si. 75, S2.00, .^2.25, $2.50, .S2.75 and $3.00. Now
your phoice for 95^

Dust Coals at Less Than Half
Also a few in whipcords and suitings. Regular .$15 eacii. Sale

price .*p5.a0

i W illi u» niiiW - Mi^ii.n
N^JRSING

i|'' 'Rice Expkaibn on Ladies' and
Misses' Skirts

This line consists of Skirts, each the last of its line, the rest

having been sold. They come in cloth, tweeds and serges.

Every one is to be sold by tomorrow noon. Regular prices

$3.75, $4.00, $8.85, S5.00, $5.75 and .$6.50. Your choice ?1.75

Rare Opportunities in the Staple

Department
\ \ \ t; ! r I

.'
\ 1 1 1 1 I ( 'O : ., .,1.. .1; , , - , -i, .. .,,1, ,._ ,. . • ^11 ^1 r_VV.AOii 1 . \ I > K 1 \_.,.>, I in_i iiuiiit; um 1 _-)>_ »^aiii i>l a_Vs 111 cUl tJlHtn

colors, gi.nghams. in checks and fancy designs, prints in all

». styles and fancy colorings, duress muslins in pretty pat-
terns and colorings. Regular, jjcr yard, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c.
.'^^alo price 1©^

In the rcf/iihw ludij, our cash prices sai)e

i/ou nioncu—thcfi what must ihcij do
for ijnu during this said

Our usual custom of refunding money
on goods that do not prove satisfactory,

will be followed throughout our sale.

ROBINSOri&AflDREWS
e42Ano644
YATES ST.

CASH DRY GOODS STOKE PHONES

MiaWI*)i«HIM
Mil

Vt^«J«Hu^.ft^A«uiMAit^^ 'Vm^',-" - .U4*^*tf--^-
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On the Waterfront

The ''Au Revoir" Which Was ^^Good-bge^

15

Sound Visitors Entertained to

Motor Ride Round City

—

Victorians Then 60 Aboard

and Become Guests

DOUBLE DAILY RUN

TO TACDMA STARTS

Royal Welcome Extended to

Business iVIen of This City

by Citizens of the City of

Destiny

New- Empresses for the Cana-

dian Pacific Service Will Be

Ready Early Next Year

—

American Service

The scene as the Titanic left Soutliampton on April 10, for N
York, which port it. was destined never to reach.

ew

TACXJiM.V, May 16.—For the first time

in thirteen years a ateamuhip service

between the city of Victoria and Ta-

cxjma, via Seattle, was inaugurate<l

early y<'8terd«y when the Iroquois, im-

cJer Uio wlors of the C.RK., left Ta-

ooniH » Hi a roprr'sentative party of

board of trade members of both Ta-

. tiuatiii aud Seattle. The iteamer arrived

at Victoria early in th* morning and

A number of business men of the Inland

o'ly ».ad prepared a welcome for tho

lirst a) rivals on the new service.

As, tho Iroiiuois founded Into the har-

; ^or a batch of motor cars tore down
Government street for the stance that

is usually occupied by the ihack driv-

ers. The cars, however, belonged to

business men of the city and their ob-

ject was not to collect fares but to

entertain the guests. As the visitors

left the vessel and came ashore they

were met (.nd Introduced all round and
as* soon as this preliminary ceremony
"Was over the motors were loaded up
<uwl prQcee.I<;d through tlie city and
round the cour try, with a view to giv-

ing the vHi'jr^ a glimpse of the glories
• of Victoria .;n tl i. early morning.

,

When the spin was ovet the cars itie-

turned to the waterfront and the visi-

tors, together with their entertainers,

went aboard the Iroquois and made the

raturn journey. Of cturwf the trip had
been carefully arranged beforehand,

but It was not imagined that It would
achieve the success It did. The Vic-

torians dropped the role of hosts as

8oun as they were aboard and their

funner g.uetits assumed their fallen

robes, and wore them with generosity

and becoming dignity.

The ship's officers treated the com-
pany with tlieir customary generosity

and tue trip proved to be one of the

greatest succesnes on record.

Upon arrival here at 2 p. m. It was
founj that the chamber of commerce
iitd. {irtpf.'red a royal wclc6mc for th«

Canadians. They were guests of honor

at A magnificent banquet and were
taken about Ihis bustling and prosper-

ous city In motor cars.

The steamer will sail for the north

at 8.30 p.m., lie at Seattle from 9.10

%o 11.30 and then continue on to Vic-

toria.

Johnson, cleared from the O. T. P.

dock this mornluR with a large sa-

loon list from Seattle and the southern

stati'ff. The following were from Vic-

toria: For Prince Rupert, Miss Taylor,

F. C. Mitchell, W. F. Wagnur, Dr. A.

.) nth«nn, VliHa It Davls. A. M. Slew- #

A new folder has been issued by the
r. I'. ,R., wlth'jtlctUj-feB of the new Paijl-

ilc liner*, the iiiBipreaa q( Asia and im-
press ot Rusaiot 'na«r iui4er construc-

tion on the Clyd« for "the shortest and
smoothest route across the Pacific," oo
the cover. The new steamers are ex-

j?ected to bfi. ready earljf. next year^ and
wiP he operated on a schedule wihicU

will provide for a ten-day trip between
Victoria and Yokohama.
The steamer Yokohama Maru, of the

x<4ippon ifusen kalsha une, is about

ready to start service from Hongkong
to this port, replacing tho Sanukl Maru
in this line. The SkUlzuoka Maru will

follow the new JapaiieHe Bteamer short-

ly. Both tlu-se vt.sa«'ls are paKsenger
and freight .steame.rs of about 8000

toiiii reKi»lt'i, iiin.il lnri?er than any
Steamer now u.sed In this line.

The I'aciflc Mall line from .'^an

Francisco Ih also to hf improve<l. The
luur stcaniera lliul the I'uclflc Mall
titeamshtp I'o.. of San FranclHco, has
decldeiJ to cuii.struct arc of aboui 3S,-

000 luiit< illa))l(n fineiii cuiii, to Kteain 17

knots. Tlii'Ho slili>!< uri- intfiiiU'd to

run on ii st^rvice lutwccn .New York
aim iiongKong;. via tru'' r-anama ranai.

Tlu." Intention v\ns to Iniilil tlicsc veH-

stls in the Unltwl Statf.s, nt an estimat-

ed cost of |6,oou.000, but as there Is a

movement on foot to prolilhlt Bteamers
owned wholly or in part by American
railway companies using the canal, it

is doubtful if tl^ Padfir company will

place any orders until such time as

t^e question is' definitely settled by
the bills that are now before congress.

Hhould the result be against the rail-

way companies, there may he a pos-

sibility of some or all of these vessels

being bUtit abroad. The contract for

building onp of the two new liners for

the Pacific Coast Steamship Co. has
been awarded to the New York Ship-

building Co., Camden, N, J. The name
of the steamer has not be,en d&lded
upon. She Is to be completed In a year.

It in expected that the contract for

construction of another ship, tentative

plans of which ^lave been drawn, will

shortly he let by the steamship com-
pany. Tho general plan Of the new
Bteaimer follows that of the steamer
Uovernor. The leading particulars of

the new steamer are as follows: Length
over all, 440.6 feet; breadth moulded,

53 feet; depth of shelter deck* 88.0 feet;

load draft, 24 feet; displacement, 10,-

ovu 'tons: speed, 16 1-2 knots; horse-

power, 7000. The vessel is to be buUt
in accordance with the rules of the

American Bureau of Shipping for Us
highest (lass. Al. for twenty years;

she Is to have a double bottom, extend-

ing to the upper turn of the bilges and
extending the full length and divided

Into sixteen Watertight compartments,
mere win be tep watertight bulk-

heads, all, extending to the upper deck

except the after-peak bulkhead, which
extends to the main deck. There will

be four complete steel decks and four

m.aln cargo hatches. There 'will also

be ten 'side hatches on the main deck

end four side hatches on the lower

deck, there will be six cargo ports on

each side of the vessel. The main
batches vAH ->^^be served by eight steam

vrInches. <

Keferring to "the developments of

this ' line, the Uverpoql Journal of

Commerce says:

In reference t6 the Important devel-

opmed'tB yrhi^b the Pacifie Mail Steam-
snip j^ntfianP, of ain Francisco, "has

under' Contem'piat'ltm. *h view of the

coining opening of l.>e Panama Cahal,

W.e understand that the value of the

proposed 'hew . fleet to operate from

New itprlj to the Far East, via Panama
eaaalr^l* twelve million doUarf. 1.'h<»

figure previously ' mentiohed was ilQ

million dollars. We Mftderstand, how*

ever^ that the Pacific Mail <^pmp*ny ii

only prepared to bjilld' and operate the

new Une if, the i^merloan ijovemment

abstains £r«tolh««W|^C0ttprpajlhit^

^ep thei

Grain dx7i

Certain-teed Boofihd

Save ^^^ ^^''^Q'^ ' ^g^'^

«_«__ Roofing on your barn,

l^OTieV *^"^''y' poultry house,
J hxMTfTVRheA.cnrnonh.

ice house, garage or house. Comes
In rolls, ready tolay. Weut.lieri)roof,

guaranteed for 15 years, costs less.

We are headquarters for this wonderfully
durable roofing and can save you money.
At least get our prices before you bay*

WAKE HARDWAREto.
/ 1418 SOVeZJLS STXEZT,

iotoxla, B. C.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO
aoinruKUA caufuum-v

From"viotorl» •»."». "very WeUoe»day.

S.^ UmXtiTlA or CITY OF PUEBUA and

10 a. m. evory Friday, from Seattle. 3. s.

aoVEUNOR or PKESIDENT.
F.>r SouthPOfctwn Alamka. May 14, 20.

2«, 8. K. SFOKANB or OlTi.' OK tJEAriLli;
leaves Beat'.le tf p.m. „ .

Ocean and rail tickets to New Toric and
all other cltloa via San Franclaco.
Freight and Ticket Officei^ 1117 Whart

street.
B. P. BITirET • CO., Genersl Areata.

CLAl'DB A. BOMY. I^naaenger Agent, 1003
tJovenunent Htreet.

Grand Trunk System
Excursion Return Fares

?2.70 VICTORIA DAY ^2.70
Leaving Wednesday, a2nd, lo a. m.

Return WedncRday, 22nd, midnight.

Return Sunday, 36th, midnight.For SEATTLE

For VANCOUVERHr"^
"""" "'''°" ""

ieturn Saturday, 25th, midnight.

.\sk lor IIXUSTRATI-I) HCH.iKLET with .MM' on the Central

Interior and Coast District of Briti.sh Columhia along the OKA.^lJ

TRUNK PACIFIC. Jz
JAS. McAVlTTfim

Dock and Krelglit A^i. T.>!. LM:it
; . C. F. EARLfi

City Passr. and Ticket Ast. Tel. 124!

Canadian Pacificl^ailwayCo

Special Excursions to Eastern Destinations

Tloksts wm Bs On Sale for tbs Abov* on ths roUowtn* Sates:

May 10, 11, 17. 18, 24 and 29. ^ „^
June 1, 6, 7. 8, 13, 14, 15, 17. 18, 19. 20. 21, 24, 26, 37. 38 and 2».

July 2, 3, 6, 7„ )1, 12, IB. 16, 20, 22 23 26 29 30 and 31,

AugviHt 1 2. 3. 6, 7, 12. 15, 16, 22, 23, 29, 30 and 31.

September 4 5, 6, 7, S, 11, 12. and 30.

Klnal return Llrnli October Slst. IWl'.!. Stopovf^rn In both directions.

Winnipeg . . . .

ChiraB-o ....

Detroit

Buffalo
Rocliester . . .

Montreal ....

Atlantic ;city

96O.00

$72.50

982.50

991.50

996.30

9105.00

9111.00

Ht. ra\il .

.

Milwaukee
Toronto . . .

.

.Sioux nty
I'lttaburg .

.New York
Huston. . .

.

980.00

972.50

991.S0

960.00

981.80

9108.50

9110.00

art, J. R. Kornian. C. C. Pier, G. H.

PtctH, J. H. C Gammon. G. A. Wlekel-

skl. For Massel C. H. Isaac. For

Queen Charlotte City, Miss Ida Gra-

ham, O. Klrtilion and Wm. Henderson.

LAUiyCH IS BURNED

6x*w of Shrea on OasoUna Soat Jaaattts
ot Sallavd Ate Savsd

EVERETT, May 16.—The gasoline

launch Jeanette, of Ballard, was totally

destroyed by- fire off Browns point,

Whidby island. A crew of three men
lEcaped without injury. One of the

.Teanette'p three tanks exploded, dis-

tributing the fire, which burned In a
spectacular naanher, until 9 p in. The
craft was proceeding to Belllngham
with 160 boom sticks. She was valued

f|t 92,600 and was partly protected by
insurance.

SMOKE JSM'ENACE
steamers in Bralta and BooBd Yiad

Blfflonlty in Making Way
Timmrh n

Mercliant Service Guild of B. C.

Takes Exception to Practices

of U. S, Vessels When Navi-

gating Local Waters

SEATTLE,. May 16.—Heavy clouds ot

smoke, blown from the forest fires in

Washington and British Columbia, have
formed a haze on the Inside passage

to Alaska, making navigation extreme-

ly dangerous.
The steamship Humboldt, of the

Humboldt Steamship Company, which
arrived from Shagway and way porta

yesterday at noon, . steamed through
nearly a hundred mllee Of smoky at-

mosphere, which at times hid the shore

line from view.

TAKING 4ESS0W FROM
TITANIC DISASTER

Facillc Coast Tesmls Xave Va,nntng»t
Complement Oraatly Bednced. in

Soma 0mm out u> HaU

BARGE HADYN BROWN
IS STILL MISSING

SEATTLE, May 16.—^Although a
thorough search has been made for the

barge Haydn Brown, which was cut

adrift by the tug Pioneer In Prince

William sound in a severe storm May
10, no sign ot her or the members of

hoi crew has been fpund.

On the Brown were Capt. Andrew
Peterson, her jnaater; Carl Westerland,

her donkey el^lneman: K. Kawakara.

her .Tapanese cook, and A. PaUnen ,
lUid

Chris Jansen, sailors, all of W'hom

signed on in Seattle. Two men shipped

ou the barge at Akatan. Alaska, where

the Haydn Brpwn diacharged her car-

go.

The vessel was light When she en-

countered the storm and waa| ridlngj

high In the w4t«r. Sbisiplng imen «ay

that If Capt. Kielson ha<3' rot cut loose

from the barge the tug Pioneer would

also have been l6st.

FneUa AxxItm

Late last night the Pacific Coast

steamship City of Puebla arrived in

port from San Francisco. She brought

north a large number of passengers

and also a heavy cargo of freight. At
Victoria she will disctarge 830 tons.

Including 176 tons of cement apd S8

tons of perishable goods consigned to

Vancouver naerchants^

' V^ifteuM anwr. Oomlng

The Princess Mairl^Capt. McLeod.li^
expected in ,potrt from Skagway to-

morrow. She is bringing south a large

list of passenger^, a, nt^mber df.#hoin

are coming thziotl^tb^ ^letocta. '

The excursioti steamer SpoKaiiei

v.'hile will start service neitt month for

rhe Pacific Coast steamship company,
had her passenger complement

itly redticed, together with many
Uiitted States steamers as a result o5t

the action taken by the United States.

inspectoral as ah outcome ol the Titanic

d i sus t (> r. The change was l^om , 271 to

130.
'

''
'''--,

-

" , ' ''/'
^

' ':'''::
'

The City of Seattle and Northwestern
also had their complements out In halt,

the Jeffcr.«on from 3(11 to 210 and the

yXdniiral Sampson from 376 to 220.

A special pnrmlt has been given the

oscurslon steamer Spokane to make .a

Htop at -Metlakatla on her way north

provided an Inspection of the baggage
is made by tiie United States cuetoma
Inspectors at Victoria.

PRINCE RUPERT OFF

FOR NORTHERN PORT

Travel Is XncreasiniT Very Much ao a
Result of the Facilities Kow

Offered

Traffic to northern British Columbia
ports is increasing dally with the opcn-

Ine of the Skeena river navigation and

tho Improvpd facilities given for Veach-

inp Hazclton by wny of the Grand
Trunk Pacific railway from Prince Ru-
p( rt to Vanarsdol, and frcq\jcnt oon-

iipctlons from that point h.v the Skoona

liver boats to llaz-olton

T"r T'l-liv r rtnurrt. Cui'l. Bornry

: tetultr-off-iyortlr-gita —
SEATTLE, May t6.—Officers of Iflie

•teamshlp Dolphin, of the t Alaska
Steamship company, which arrived at

Seattle from Skagway and, way ports,

reported- heavy' smoke In Alert Bay. on
the north end of Vancouver I^and.
wiach la making navigation dangoj^iift.

The smoke is from forest tires.

•teamshlp Blovementa

SAN PRANCLSaO, May 16.—Arrived

—SteirherB Shoshone, Wlllapa; EMzaT
beth, Bandon; Coi. E. L. Drake. Barge
98, Seattle; U. S. tran.sp6rt Thomas,
Manila; Aorangi, Sydney: schooner Lily.

Uoi<iuha: M. S. Dollar. Manila. Sailed

—Steamers Kansas City, Ancon: Patter-

son. Seattle J. Daisy Qadsby, Willapa;

schooner Alice .Stofcn, Whaling.

J(k)8 ANOELES, May 16—Arrived—
Santa Barbara, WlUapa harbor: Raln-

lep„ Wlllapa harbor; Yosemite, Portland.

Silled—Governor, Puget Sound; Clare-

mont, Wlllapa harbor.
' SYDNEY, N. S. W., May 16.—Ar-
rived—iSealandia, Vancouver.
HONGKONG, May 16.—Arrived—Lu-

cerle, Tacoma.
.SHANGHAI, May 16.—Arrived pre-

vIouKly—Mexico Maru, Tacoma,
YOKOHAMA, May 16.—.Vrrived pre-

viously—Kamakura Maru.
t^iC.VTTLK. May 18.—Arrived—Steam

whaler Kit, .lapan. .Sailed—Steamers
lluniljoldt, «kagway; Nome City. San
l''ranclse(); Eureka, .San Francisco.

The following is a copy of a letter

sent by Captain H. Q. Jarvls, secretary
of the Merchant Service Guild of B.

C, to the Minister of Marine and Fish-

ories.

The Honorable, tho Minister of Marine
<ind Fisheries, Ottawa.

Sir.—I am InstructPd by the M«>t-

chant Service Guild of British Colum-
bia, an organization representing the

captains end offlcers serving in the

coasting and foreign trade of this prov-

ince, to bring before your notice cer-

tain confusing and highly dangerour;

practices which are Indulged in by ves-

sels belonging to the United States,

when navigating the waters, of British

Columbia.

The American vessels when navigat-

ing these waters, are in the habit of

using the United States Inland Rule of

the Road instead of the libternatlonal

Rule of the Road, which iWtter la ' In

forbe on this coast and followed hy the

great majority of our British vessels.

Under article 30 of the International

Regulations for Preventing Collisions

at sea, special rules may be made by
local aUjthorlty relating to th^ naviga-
tion of any harbor, river or inland wa-
ters, but such rules are merely local

rules and being so, are therefore re-

stricted to certain limits; accordingly
they cannot be practiced within the

territory of another country unless they
iiaVe been duly acknowledged <and adopt-
ed by that eountrjr. ^
The U. S. Inland Rules however, are

used by all the American vessels when
plying on tho coast of British Colum-
bia, although they positively have no
force and are not even legal In Cana-
dian Waters.

The Otiilc^ feels that this matter is

one..-of' serious importance, to all con-
cersMd and It would therefore urge
iH>oa tbe department the necessity for

taking, immediate action to remedy tiie

Conditions existing, because to the ma-
jority of our British cairtalns and of-

ficers,! instructed in. and followltig tho
International Rule of tiie Road, they
are exceedingly confusing, and as a
natural result, very dangeroua. to life

and property in thes<: .waters. The con*
fwnl^n prevailing

.
is t,he more.:„eVt<|ent

when It la taken into consideration that

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

CXTT TZOXBX OmCB

la now located at

1008 OOTXOUnKSRT ST.

Ttimghoam Vmnfeera 8811

and 8881

Claude A. Solly, Paasr. Agent.

Touthful Criminals

• M. Leplne. the famous prefect ,if po-

lice In Paris, Bays that much of the

crime in tiie world is the result of too

much leniency to youtlif\il ('rlmlniiln.

MaKlBtrate.'", he Mays, ixjy too much at-

tention to the youth and too little at-

tention to the tenclenclpH of criminals,

Al* methods have been tried in \aln.

Mnpi.'^tiutes have been haffh an<1 mag-
l!?traleH have be^'n lenient, find vtll! tho

'TOP of irlnilnol.s InrreascH. Wha' are

MiR elersymen dolni?"— Mnll-Kmpire,

a tfit of our Brlti<!h masters Mve com-
menced using the Inland Rules, being
under a false impression that they «re
legal in these waters; the great major-
ity, rightly however, refuse to recog-
nise fthem.

Instanoes httvo been repoj^ted to the

UQjiif by cer,|aiitt of biir v<iembere In

ei^linand of passenger and cargo steam-
•j^m/*ttiiB coast, where collision wUh"
A&itid&n vessels in our waters, has
Very nearly occurred owing io the In-

sistent use by *tho American shipmast-
ers of their own Inland Rules ;,

Certain of the Inland Rules are di-

rectly opposed to the TntprnatlaniU
ru^es, for instance; under liuii' ], Ar-
ticle 18, the whistle is ussd to indicate
the sldf. on which a giving way vessel
intends to pass the other vessel, instead
of belnK used to Indicate the direction*

In which A giving way vessel la alter-

ing her course, as retjuired ^by the In-
ternational Rule.

Then again, under Rule 7 of the
same Article, an overtaken vessel Is

required to acknowledge the sound sig-

nal from the overtakJnR vessel, which
practice l« ohvimiKiy oppoced to the
International Rules.

It is a question open for dlHcussion
as to which of tho two rules is the
best, but the Guild would strongly re-

commend that one only, Rhould be adopt-
ed and uHed in these waterH; further
It should be made perfectly clear to all

vessels, which rule Is in force here, and
they should be comi)elU'd to obey It,

and to recogni>:e no other whll.st within
our limits.

Tho Guild would rnrllKi bc^ Ly mur-
gest that In Uie event of tho U. S. In-

land rtulos hefug adopted, then our cand-
MhIpk fur CwistlnK Mnsters' and Mates'
cii t lll( aleH .ilioiilil bf iixanilncd In them.
Trusting you wUi kindly (five theso

pivipoiisVp vrrtir 'ta'vrtrabie ctjnHlderatioii

;uid carHe.s't iiltentlii>i

(Signed.) H. tJ. .lAUVl.S,

capital in the new steamship lines. Thle

attitude Is easily explained in view of

the intlmaie relationship existing be-

tween the t'aclflp Mall company and

AJhcrlcan railroads, notably the Sou th-

eirft Pacific company. .|

The present fleet of the company con-

sttfB of 17 mall, passenger and cargo

(rioamprs, th<r finest of which are the

fliaTicnuria nmi .Mongolia, twin-screw

steaniers, each of 13,6:i9 tons, and the^' ^t
btberie '-'t K"'-- twin-screw steamers'**"

of ll;:r
1^

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

y Pdlftt'Orey—Cloudy, S.K.. light

SCtLMISK t'Itl'I.SE.S

—I :

-;.^- ---^
.

.^ .-.^ -A'..--.- .--... I m To the XANIt of tbe aiO>N10HT
Of AmtTltuii ijillroail from--Hweetla^""BUyt Hmii| ^^HgBtW Bmir

HAMSURG
Largost 8.8. Co.
OVER 400
«HIPil

AMERICAN
In the World

l,Mt,«00
TONS

ATLANTIC
SERVICE

LOK»ON—PABIS—OAMJUJBa
fCindnnatl .May SS, 1 p.m.1
Kals'ta 'Auk. Vic . .May SO, 10 a.m.
•Vietoria Lulse . . .June 0. a.m.
Tre*. tXne<aai ,. ..June 8, 11 a.m.

•ist cabin Only. ^
'

BrttciAL HAIUMG. 8. 8. VIO>
VQBiA txfam. jmrK o.

Carries first cabin passensers only.

CRUISES
<The Hamburg-American Line otlg-
Inated Ocean CrulBlag >3 years
ago.)

TWO IDEAL CRUISES
AROUND THE WORLD

IMLANU BXCtRSIONS
AND 8IUB TBirS

'"--! Tours:
M DAYS nr JAPAX

' » DATS IN unnA
Nov. », 1912, Frnm New Torlt.

ffeb. if, I91S, from San Franclaeo
«v the

•

S. S. CLEVELAND
(17.000 tons)

D'nratlon Each Ctalte, 110 I>ays
COST «eBO UP

! Including all neqessary <tsp«nses
aboard and ashore, railway, hotel,
shore excursions, carriage*, guldea
f(>(«B. PtC. . . ^

30,00, 65. .

Cape La26~-Clondy,' S;;W;, light;

30.04, 58. .. <-'A^^#;,'..'

Tatoosh—Raining, S.;!||p(ppp; 30.10,

i9; moderate.
"'

'

Pftchena — Raining, 8.- E., Strong:

30.00, 50; rough. -Tees at Clo-ose,

nortlvbound. •

l
'<

TrianBlo—Cloudy; 8. E.^ 29.28, 58,

heavy swell.

I'rlncc Rupert—Cloudy, ^ 1:.. :.:'.:'.-.

55. smooth. Out, Mllooet, 10 a.m.

LOstevan—Drizzling, S. R. 20, 6S. li.

rough, thick seaward.

Ikeda—Clear. S*. W., 29. U''
> ' k'iit

swell.
l>ead 'I'ri , I'.nhl —Ovon.it^i. S K.,

strong.

Sophia Arrives Monday

Upon the arrival of the new C.r.R.

Bleamer Princess Sophia. Capt. bind-

gren, from the Clyde early next wc<;k.

probably on Monday, she will at one"

he nvprl.duled preparatory to cnterlnR

the yiiein Charlotte islunds run. Wotk
will InitpfdUitcly commence In cquip-

plPK the vessel with oil burners, which
will take only 11 short tinif a.s slm had
oil tanks Imllj in lifi while in llic ' drt

•'oinitry. ,

ing''''MiM,'''*wv' 'fUfA' ^Jmiiiiti. trew'
Hamhttt* to Norway, Nbjpth Cape,
Spitzbergen, Iceland, etc. Duration
14 10. •..•6 day*.

C^oHt $82.60 and t!p.

^Splendid service, large steamBhips
M^'VICTOUTA MUSK." "KnON-
?PK1N7.I;S.S1N CKt:iL.K" and "MB-

" 'T'HO'^-" '

'

\Vr1t(- f(ir booklet of anv crulRP.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE
4J.4S BHO.VDWAY. N. Y,

Or I..ocaI Agent

wishes to purchase a

modern 7 or 8-roomecl

house near or overlook-

ing- tlie water,- House

nnisl 1)c well built and

there must be two lots

or one very large lot.

()ur cHcnt will pay

$i ,=ioo casli.

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.

Tclephonen ItSlB and L'967

643 rort Str«)«t

And all other principal points In the Kaat.

ther particulurs upply:
Xm. d. OHSTKAX, city Passanffer Agent.

Government Street.

For reservations and fur-

Victoria, B.C.

The UnionMeamship Co^ Ltd. of 6. C
, «4k CAMOSUN—For Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.

•.a. CHBL^HSm—For Skoena River, Prince Rupert. Naas River, Sort
Simpson and Ooose Bay avery Saturday.

XBH BOSCOWXXZ BTSAKSRXP COVPAHT, X/VH.

•.a. venture:—For Campbell River, Hardy Bay, Rivera Inlet. Mamti.

Oeean Fail. Bella Coola. Bella Bella, every Wednesday.

«.«. VAOSO->For Skeena River. Prince Rupert, Naas. every tw« weeks.

JOHN BABNSI.BT. AjVent.
»a,4.74tea Street.Phone 193S

wm

FOUL BAY
New Wellbuilt Bungalow

Five Rooms, in best part of Foul Bay, full basement,

50-foot lot, on easy terms. ............ . .$3,900

Lot on Beechwood Ave., a snap for a biiilder—

Dmifiild tS^W^, Beechxitrbdd and Ross^ on terms—

c
/;
Itt ^

Phone 3309. 12Z$ Douglas St., McGallum Block

Cha& It Scrj^airtstrn

617 Sayward Building.

Phone 2979

@ienume
Snaps

Laurel Street, near Central,

. 50x140, at $1,000

Newport, near Orchard.

fK)x 1 10. at $1,500

Orchard, near Xewport,

Nnxi 10, at . . .$1,500

North Hampshire Road,
(Kixiqi, at

I
. . .$1,500

Stannard Avenue, near Rich-

ards >n. 50x1.20, at $1,500

Fine lot in Elliston Subdi-

vision, for $850

Saanich Acreage
100 acres of excellent soil,

about SO acres helns alder bot-

tom, .ind 15 acres rock, situcted

8 miles out, v.'lthln r-nc-quarter

mile of the B. C. Klectrlc car

line, .and ihrea-uiarter mile off

a V. & S. railway station. Tho
land lias a gentle southeastf rly

slope.

Price 9S50 An Acre—8&000 Cash

And tiie b.il.ance can be uprc-aO

over 7 years if 'leceKairy. This i.i

one of the best invesl.mon'.s we
know of on this inland.

PatricR Realty Co.

Phone 3556. 64S rort St.

Fine Yacht For Sale

"TANKI.S-

About B-iixll. Twin screw. Ttl^'l

30 h. p. cnRlnes, speed 10 l*>ti*ki||

A very first-class yft^t.

REID & S
Yacht wtd Ship llaNi'

• lU Fort St,
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dares That Record Yield Is

Certain—Two Cars of Rhu-

barb Weekly From Dewdney

Some interesting facts In relation to

the development of the fruit Influstry

In the interior are brought to the capi-

tal Ijy Mr. W. J. Manson, M. P. P. for
Dewdneyj who is paying a short visit

to the city In connection witli the trans-.

Hutlon of Bome busineuB fn^:£^ irUbliC

WQTlts department. ' li^^:'' '.

; \;
^'^"

laiBOtt «v«ry W ^<^i»9h%
r«iaaiU.^4a.-:UHi

em^iitUit^''''''V^imt^, If/tin eorains In In

prea't nitimbeni ana''tli« country •vn.a be-
ing opened up la a manner that would
ftppear incredible unl^as one was either
on the scene continually watchingr pro-
sresB or In a postiton to p»y It periodi-
cal visits. Mr. Manson thought that
perhaps the mo^t noteworthy feature
about the country was the gradual dis-
appearance of the k^rge landholder, the
man wlio settled in the . country early
•^^and took possession of an extensive
acreage.

"Oircumstances are dearly proving,"
he said, "that In this province about
Ave acres is quite sufRclen't for one man
to handle. That is, if he Is in the

fruit growing business. By the time he
has laid out an acre in strawberries
and an acre and a half In rhubarb, and
perhaps another two acres in aometblng

rate of progreso and ilevelopment aus-

lained. Ihu iModuction will Inevitably

be doubled.

"The consistency wlili which settleif*

are coming '.u la aatonlshing. Mont of

them come from the old land, although

quittj a number liall^ from across thft

line. All of them, irrespective of na-

tionellty, are of the right sort and arc

a credit to any country. In doing them-
KBivAM g'ood thpy will do the country

good. We want more of them. The cities

of the west may be claiming their

share, and I can easily see that Victoria

in particular is getting hers, but l

.say that the country, and by that 1

mean the fruit lands of the province,

are receiving a degree of attention that

would aj»tonl8h the citizen of any city

if. he foi- a moment co^ild forget tho

admitted attractions of the city and

hie liimsolf for a brief space to any

one of' the gr«tt fruit districts of

the province."

CHORAL SOCIETY/. -

At cBi^toc tMaoMTt oa auy >• swninA
= S^;j^ -JTumbers by Sir Zdgar Ilgw-*-

WUl Be Sung

As in the past the Choral society at

tneir closing concert for the season
' next week. Wednesday, May 22, will

present several »numbe»e by Sir Ed-

ward Elgar. the noted Elnglish compos-

er, «lr Jiwward waui born in 1867, at

Worcester, his father being organist

of "the Koman Catholic church of Bt.

Ueorgc there. H'la father's connection

with music at Worcester, with the Olee

club and with the Three Choirs Festi-

vals, supplied him with varied oppor-

tunities tor a musical education, and

he learnt to play several instrument^.

In 18T9 he became bandmaster at the

county lunatic asylum and held the post

until 1884. He was also a member of

an orcnestra at i*irmingnam, and In

Demaumd T@ c=]

ylayed

MMMA«<:t-^r*
'

«""-' -^--y

THAT IS TH^^PPOIi^NITY
YOU HAVE mapi^ OFFER OF

: 1 . 1

'
'

'
N' (I <'?^'^'>^'

N'

mi'

ACREAGE SUITABLE

FOR

SUBDIVISION-

Several pieces of acre-

age adjoining and adja-

cent to Mt. Douglas'
Park, suitable for subdi-

visfon, and certain^ to

produce handsome pro-

fitSi The prices for these

are the lowest Qffering

in the market, with re^s-

onaile terms.

Lake, partly cleared,

with the V. & S. and B.

C. Electric on either side

and frontliigj oil the W.
Saanich Mo&d, for $470
per acjre, on terms.

z6(>; acres W^th Qne-

qua^er mile w^erfront-
age^ Pedder-pay.r 40 -

acre^ under cttltivat|on/

with house, b^ns, ;etc.

Price $30,000, on terms.

L. H. Ellis
{topm •. Moody 9lack

Corner Tatw Mid Broad Stt«««i

PboM «4». P.O. Box 110.

Mcmbeir Real Bstata Exchange

DANCING
Gorge Pavilon—^Bvery night and ttlt-

Mias ThAin'tiurday afternoon 3 to 6.

orchestra.

A. o. u. TV. haJi to

Simpson, phone 1570.

t: apply Mrs.

else, and the remainder In resei*ve for

chickens or a few cattle and his home,
he has quite as much to do as he can
undertake «uccessfuUy without employ-
ing additional lat^r. Tha new settlers

.ftre active jgnen. They have experience

as a rule in the business they are en-

tering upon in a new country and they
don't want to bite off more than they

can digest. SSxperifinjOe has proved

time and agaiM' ^at flTe acres of land

in that 85tfiUon of country is not only

sufficient to k6ep a man well 'employed

but it iB^BuQlblM^t, if taken proper care

of, to return him a comfortafile Mvlng.

Oatmtef- BaittUiig trv

"To- anyone who liaa been In the coun>

try for any length of time ebe changjs

that is taking place is plienomenaL
Where a few years ago there were a
few houses scattered over aja area of

a few miles there" Is now a series of

Uttle communities of farming people,

all located on from five to ten acres.

And where before only patches of the

larger
;
properties were under cultiva-

tion, the expense of extra labor being

too muph for the owner tn the undevel-

oped condition of bis property, practi-

««kMy-«i|f#rr'*. InOh' ©f-r-tfttB icouirtry that

4a taken up is either in coarse of aet> ^

ual production or Is rapidly getting into

a Mghly productive conditfon. The men
who are in there now are In there for

thS purpose <>t j|lctvel«p|ng thft industry

ttjid. makiDt tipelir' livings o]ii|.t the «>^l,

and dbns6>iuently it IS not aarprltftng

that they should be making a differ-

ence.

"At the preaent time it te lipt possible

^ quote flgur|s on ^e general ^roduc-
,

tlon of £n«it for thefslmple l^MMtlD thati

the seasbxitfls 4ot si^cientl|' e^^franced^^

but I li»v«- It oir«|i«, authority jM mep-
Wbo tfgi 4|»eply iptixiinmed in tM fru^
InduiM^ in thais^Bee^Son of the obuni^
thaljji^the ftrui* ecop^ 4h|B y«(ir will be

greatly in excess of anything before at-

tained. There la easily twice as much
land under cultlvatibn this year as
there was last year, ^and while It might
stretch the point to expect the produc-

tion to be doubled. I sbsll be very much
surprised If it is not Increased In a
very oonalclerable measure.

•la* of fbs Onqw
"While I cannot speak of the future

with say degree of certainty as to fig-

ures I can aa^ with confidence that the

rhubarb productibri, which Is now be^

mg placed on the market, is tremend>

ouBly In tfit^ess of any other year. From
Mission, which Is.of course the tsrmlnal

point for "the ishlpment of thft fruit,

there are two car loads of rhubarb be-

ing shipped to the coeist for distribu-

tion every week. And of course next

year It is safe to say, with the present

18X3 ah 'mtftTmeaao by ii"» *»
there at a concert. In 1882 he became

conductor of the Worcester Amateur

Instraraenta.1 society, and in 1885 he

succeeded his father as organist at St.

Oeorge's, Worcestir,

He moved to London in 1889, Malvern

in 1891, Hereford in 1904 and in 1906

was made professor of musln at Bir-

mingham university. From then on he

produced many important works includ-

ing "The Dream of Oerontlus" (1906),

He was knighted in 1904.

His most import«nt later production,

his first orchestral symphony. pVoduoed

in 1908 with immediate success, raised

his reputation as~a coniposer to an ev^
higher. place, as a work of marked pow-

er and beauty, developing tho symphcm-
io form with an originality of a real

master of hjs art. In 1908 he resigned

his professorship at Birmingham uni-

versity.

The Choral society will sing two

numbers by this noted musician, "Weary
Wind of the West." an exquisite part

song, full of the most delighjtful har-

mdnlea^.This was written for the Moti^-

cambe musical festival of 1903. and "TShp

Angelas." ^Tbls ntunteer wfw rendered

last concert lo January, created such

an impression that In response tp a

very wide request it will bo repeated

on Wednesday. May 32. The words are

adopted from the Tuscany dialect and

the tenors have the jirla throughout ac-

convpaiU^ by the other three parta. It

Was «Hrltiten at Careggl. in April, 1909.

As a matter of fact the entire .pro-

gramme has be#n most carikfuUy Chosen

^fctt^reflecta' thp hltf^t credit on"Mr.

Idia, the lipno^ry. <S«aduotor. A iqpliHi-

^^rfonitanc^Us prcii^iaed. • \
<St
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; ;- .jif»!• Clffirt. »<>«^IW4«»» -..cv

iasfOim. 'tuf' w.-j-oiiftnwy tnvest-

©ri the world oiieii» conalBer .» 81 ipet

cent, dividend a fairly satisfactory leev

enue. Not so some of the sharehoMtts

of the German ^eapona and An^JmiS*
tJon Faotoriea, Ltd. This corporation,

which manufactures the famous -Mau-

or rifle and other flrearm% recently

held Its aiM^uftl general meeting at

Berlin, jtndwh^ the managing direc-

tor aro«e to announce, tn acoetits of

pardonable pride, tjjtat «K« board , bad
decided to r^lsttlbute aa annual

vdivldend ot SS per oeat. from
tba year's earnings, * there ^iw
an angry firotept from a grotWj .of

shareholders, wfto, Mke Oliver -Tiimr

asked for "mbre." Apart fttH*i the 3^ip|-

ly psychological aspect Of tfae Incident,

It sheds an interesting light onthe pros-

perous days whloh the rifle and am-
munition industry is enjoying in these

times of piping, peace."

'H ll!W.4| i
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Overland

—Cars

—

The Choice of the

Majority

If You Get It At

PMmmley's

It's All Right /

Indian

gPMIIlMO CLEAMNG ^'^'' ^^^'^^
High Grade—Low

Cost

Is quite as .important, quite as necessary as the

housekeeper's ordeal ; but if you invoke the help of

I^Iimley it need not be the least bit troublesome. Of

course you plan many delightful summer spins, and

of course you would like a new machine altogether,

but perhaps can't ^afford it. At Plimlcy's we can

make old cycles lik*e new, and the low cost at which

this can be done will surprise you.

Enamelling, Plating, Tire-Vulcanizing, all these

wonder-working operations are carried out by ex-

perts in the most complete repair shops on the •
'i

'

Island. As for accessories! Bells, Lamps. Tnflators,

Tools, Tires. Valve Tubes, Mud-guards, Jlandle-

grips, New Saddles, Oils, Wick, everything the

cyclist wants, is here. And remember this;

PLIMLEY'S PRICES HAVE PLEASED THE
PUBLIC FOR TWENTY YEARS. THO^.

PLMLEY
730 Yates St.

Phone 698

1
Wbf-

,; \

QUARTER-ACRES NEAR POST OFFICE, LOVELY VIEW,

ALL CLEARED; ANDSCIIOOLS GOOD ROADS,
NO ROCK, AND CHURCH, EASY PRICES.

DEMP, FERTILE SOIL IN PATH OF CAR LINE EASIER TERMS.

;;ii;t«:. i :;;. -j;
''^

i

'

;: .a ! j^ffl-'-MlP' .1— '

||"ft.^-.''t — 'V""
'

.'^^"^
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ou v-Fwe It tio

ndent On

\.
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to Tnose

mmm^^^:: j\'

TODAY
I I I

) m iMmmidUtf%fc

Eagf

EA^HEE TEEM

1®% PewEn; W^ Qiuiarterif

Maps^Tuil information at the office.

Phone 2445. P. O. Box 618. Motors always ready to show Irvine Place

Alvo von Alvenslebeii, Ltd.
()36 View street

.iimimt-mmtmim-

Victoria, B. C.
Mil »» I'l l i ll

"
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FLOOD SITUATION

Farther DamaK'* Threaten! Irom Cre-
vaiee iu the MiaaliiBlppi Valley

NEW ORUlSANS, May l«.~Wlth ap-
proximaiiiy i.aOO square miles or
Louisiana luntlK Inundated by the Mla-
siasii>pl rlvor riooUs and more . Uian
loo.ooo Inhi, ilrlvcn from their
honiea ill Um !<•» west of the river
ironi the Aikunsas line almost to the
KUlf, further danger Is In sight.

The most sorloui» crevass Of the pres-
ent disastrous flood, the Pymella. pro-
mises to add anotiier tliousuiul squuro
miles to tl>e overflowed terrltorj', make
homeless thousands of persons and add
millions of dollars to the property dam-
age, njxcept tor the amell stretch or

land in West Kelictana and unulhci' In

i-ower at. l^niRrd parishes, t«i« over-

riowiij locality cxtendn alonR the west

:>aiiks of tile .Ml.>jslssip!>l river 'inelud-

luiT tlie northern part of the state to

the extreme sHuthern part. 300 miles
in length «nd varying Xx\ width trom
ten to thl]^,.(mUiMi'

>

abjjm;, f|j(tynn>»are miles of

laMt 4lM' the Baptist paj'i.slK

-1!

'.."SI, OS, Kng.. May 16.—The fol-

lowing lounty cricket Karnes were fin-

ished yi'stfrdiiy: WiirwirUshlre had an
easy vlctoi-y over l>orl)yshire, wlnntns
by an Innlny and :.'a run.s Sussex fe;U

victims to Lancashire, being defeated

by an inning and I'i" runs.

WIR'ELESSJELEPHONY

Italian Authorities Said To Have Im-
proved Methods of Trans-

mission

LONDON. May 1ft.—A despatsh to

tile Times from Rome ;- "' t'lat for

tibout a year the Italian and mllf
aiithnrltles have buuii van ylng on

triinents in wireless telephony.

A month asro a message was sent
rrom the wireless station on Monte
Marl, to the island of Ponza, a distance
of about 65 miles. Kurtlicr experi-

ments produced an improved method of
transmission, and last week ttominunl-

cacion Was cstaiMisiiod oetweeii Monte

Mari aiul the wireless station ,'vt Heci-n

Dl Val, on Magdalena Island, a distance

(,t aiiout 1«0 mil'- ^ long extract

Horn a newspapei <• ^:, lead at Home
and heard repealed at Mcgdalena. iiie

\ciiiis were distinct, so much so that a

:i:niiifr detected Immediately the sub-

stitution of a different speaker half-

way through the message. Furllier de-

velopments may be expected soon.

AuBtrali* Wte» ,'.»•.:•.-:'/ ,•.

tONtiON, Kng.. May Te.'-^tStrftii'R

beat Kssex yesterday by an Inning and

1:j Australia made 584 for tliree

wii liio chief scores beint; Mc-

Arty 208, and Bardsley 184. not out.

Africans Beaton

LONDON. lOng., May 16.—In the

criclut matcli ended yesterday M. <'. •'.

dofeatetl the South Africans by ins

runs.

Let this store take care of your seasonable needs. We are better prepared than ever

to serve you with articles that just fit this season. The bright extensive showing in all de-

partments make it possible to serve you aSiOfaly this store can, and besides, bear this in

mind—make a lasting note of it
—"Our quality is of the very highest."

Extra

SP«^#,
IIANDSOMU 97 TIECE

dinn:er SET, it^ a

BARGAIN AT

$7,601^

Specials for Tomorrow
Od^ .Toilet Sets in pretty

d^si^s, 8 and lo pieces, for

;
$«.6o "^nd $i.so per set, .

AssortedJugs

25c

IJ ^i

A Meat Safe Is in *
**

Absolute Necessity

If you want to have your meat
protected from the fhes you've got

to have a meat safe. There is no ex-

.cuSe fdr i»ot having one at the prices

wj- quote. They are made to hist.

O^nie in and cho6ie._tlie size and
ice tg auit

,

priu ; jott.,

Size 20 inches ,

.

. • .S3.2S9
Size 24 inches .••••• $3.75
Siz* 28 inche» »*....... ....S4,35
Size 22 inches i....... S'J.50
Size 26 inches
Size 30 inches

.S4.00

.$4.50

Newllnpf^fioor

Covertligs Arrived

An inexpensive and good floor cov-*

ering lor the summer camp or
home is Japantrse patting, at, per
yard ..... ...........25^

New Special China Matting, extra
heavy, with quaint desigiL Per

y^Kd >••.'« ..••...... ...'.404^

Twisted l*lbr« Matting, a yard wide,
horflere^", suitable for v.ieryida and
other* purposes, win .stand very
heavy wear; in green and straw
color. Handsome . design.s. Per
yard ......$1.00

Artistic Furmtiirc for tlic Sum-
mcr Honii^ Porch and Lawn

SUMMER FURNITURE OF ^VILLOVV .
'

Because of its lightness, attractive appearance and serviceability^ W^.Hovv Fitrnnure is

much in demand for summer use in town and Cuuntrj '
i > The .Ann Chairs which wc show

on our fourth floor only have to be sampled to show ..^w v:umfortable they are.

ENGLISH BUFF WILLOW ARM CHAIRS

Seat 22 in. deep, width 2b in.. ...... .^T<).00 , Scat -''> m. (;.(!.. widtli 23 in.

Seat 24 in. deep, width 22 in $11.00 j Seat 30 in. deep, width 24 in

?1S.00
spii.oo

MURE FOR THEMuXEV TilAX YOU b"L\D liLSEWlF-IKRK

Let Us
Take You
Into Our
Confidence

Order by Mail.

Let Us Mail

You Free Our
1912 Catalogue

Read it Again!
Can you imagine any stronger guarantee?

Not only a guarantee of quality—others may give that—but iron-dad
mturanct against accident as well.

BUCRLET It^fl-S
are produced from American blocb. in a modem English factory by ilnioa
workmen. Tliey include a range of becoming styles from which eveary

man can select the diape most suited to his own type of countenance.

As for quality
—

^read \kt guarantee again. There <an be no quibbling
about die exchange. If you aren't satisfied, or if your BUCKLEY is

damaged by accident, take it to the dealer. He will give you a new one
without asking embarrassing qtiesticms.

You l»m find the BUCKLEY at the best shops.

Buckley & Sons^ London, England
Tho Waddron-Drouin Co.* Limited, Montreal / • ,

Makers
Cafiad!an Agents

4
•.?¥

-# i^m

'-^fitter than sitk-

'OU can tell by the feel o{ a

Zimmerknit garment ^t
something more than or-

dinaiy cdre has gone into its

making. >.

Underwear discomfort iShanish-

.ed. 2Jimmerknit always fits you

precisely, yet with ease. It never

sags or bulges. A distinct style

M i|a|de |p&
Ulliy the ttn«t oi $elected yarns"

are used in knitting. Each fabric

is smooth, soft and elastic. It

keeps its shape and wears as only

a material of the finest quality

5vii| wear.

Ask your dealer to show you Zimmer-

knit. Compare it with other kinds of

underwear. Note the thorough care shown

in the finish of the seams and the fine work-

manship on the facings and button holes.

Not a detail is skimped.

All the staple colors in sizes for men and hoya.

Prices are the same asfor ordinary underwear-'

50c.. 75c. and $1.00.

ZIMMERKNIT"

DEALERS ' Jo" « "T-i
•^-""~~~""~~~* of wirnifir.

If you wtni prompt delivery

you mun order from your
iobbrr mrly—at oner. If po«-

lible. Olherwl« Mocki will

very roon be cxbautKd.

TUF ZIMMERMAN MANUFACTURING COMPANY. LIMITED. HAMILTON. ONTARIO

A2
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Tiist in England Preparing for

Match Witli Barry for the

World's Title—Antipodean

i-lesliy Despite Training

m

All OIU Blue", referring to Uie

ilicoming Amat-Burry aculling race

tiio world's' championship, sayit:

A race has been arranged and pro-'

.y.ciunally fixed to^ tii|!9i 9tac* on July

f^j from Putney to Ifortlake. bttwoen
.chard Atwt, «£ JNew Zealand, and
.•»egt eariry;- of Dnciand. for th«.

.j . >ultins <!hamplon»hlp ot the wort*.

< -v.mat, who baa arrived in Bngland, <
'ooktnf very fleahy and tbla daapitv

\ Ai9 fact that he had apent Bome hours

tlatly firing the boUera of the Wg «»«»'.

ill an effort to reduce hta weight, tbo

i.ireah sea air evidently agreeing only

;;ioo well with the athlete from the An-

;
tlpodes.

^ "This announcement will cause the

. keenest pleasuVe and anticipation to

all those who take an Interest m one

of the finest fwrma of professional

sport, for such a match has not been

rowed on English waters since. 18««,

when the veteran Ja«k Oaudaur, of

St. Louis, U. S. A., defeated J. Stanbury
t of New South Wales. But neither of

these Bcuilers was an EBglishman,

j
though Wag Harding had had a go
>t Stanhiirv parllcr In the yeflr. iJL

mMlallions to members of Junior

witnmerB by Tlie Hoyul i-ita SavlnH

Society.

7. Boyn under 14 years of a«e—

1

length (two prizes).

8. Rxhibllion Diving.

9. Water Polo Match-A .tiiwni\ .r Y.

M. C. A. versus Victoria Y. M. <". A.

The officials will be:

Judges; G. Y. Simpson and W. Uong.

Starter: P. K. Pomfret.
Timekeepers 1 H. Q. Beall

Hopper.
Polo Referes: L. V. Leo.

Chief Steward: S. Voung.
Stewards: R. E. Crompton. A. \\

W T. Stanyon and Q. Andrews.
Competitors' Steward: W, HoijuaKe

BASEBALL RESULTS

sr :

litlie old days English scullers were su-

preme and were undefeated from the

first race in 18.11, through twenty
races until, in 1876. E. Trlckett. of

'Sydney, N*. $. W., b««t J- H- Sadler.

'•Bnffland'a raUote.''

"Since that ilay England has never
owned a champion of the world and
what la worse still, baa had but few
ecullers who even thought it worth
their wihtle to challenge. The reasons

. (or tbla lapse, from her previous high
estate are as numerous as they are
diverse. So many other forms of sport

have cropped up that are eo much
more prowess. One reason for this i«

that it is Impossible for a sculler to

obtain gate money, and his only source
of Incooie from the outside public is

that which is drawn from the sale of

steamer tickets to foUAw ib« race, and
this ie not a very \%rg^ Item.

"It win be fresh In the memory of

iail how Arnst beat Barry two years
tigo to their encounter on the Zambesi
river. The stakes and expenses had
been provided by the Chartered .;<||}m-

pany, on the condition tha^ We rilic*

phottld be rowed in tbelte. terKtory, and
eo it «ame to pass ',ihitt't:b«. race fwaii

.rowed* In neutral w^iJir; Arnst wbn
ills race apparently .'t*i]tli some' eaife*

although the ac<ittui»t|j^J*rj|r coiisldfr-

ably and be hlin|iiH^7g|Wl.S|iat it-.was.

rate Barry was.nJ|;««>4>^'iiipiiflMI.^I»^ ^.Ij^^t}-'
>1B beating, feeling tjliat . li was moire

due to the torrid beat ^ wJlilcii. be
hkd to ti^ln and race, .«iid*''iilkioh aif^

fected him ntore seveh^y than his

.rival, who IS used to J^mr enmates*
than to bis own defictencyi«ii a sculler

^nd- having met Arnst once and tested

"vbla cat>a!Bity, has felt ever since that
:ne would be able to prove himself the
better man could he i>ersuade hie op>

ponettt to come to meet him on the

f.waters' of the Thamaa.
Comparison of Btjleg

"Mr. Kelly saw Arnst row against
Pearee last year in Australia and be
tells me that he is a sculler much of
the same type as Mr. Claude Taylor.,

:the dambrtdge Blue, was as an oar.

That is to say. be baa not very neat
«tyle, and relies mainly on a huge l0g
drive in the middle of the strobe.

whilst he Is inclined to row very deep
in the water. He never gets remark-
able pace on bla boat, and la eompara*
tiveiy slow off (the mark but he is a
rnan who never tires an^ t^a farther
he goes the harder he drives. -

"Barry, of course. Is Otte 6f Ihi ;Ji^t»
tiest ecuilers we ^ hitV* .atVf' ;^|«:'':

:.f|||

.rows a 'very long strdke^^'and'.. t<Nli]ii'*t

li he did not put any energy, into hii
work at all so that It Is only a very
acute Judge of pace Who can tell ^4#
very fast he can mpya fajg ftfltt. , Ag

Coa*i

jM *a«f*wanto—

pHMfmpw
^t^Hep i iCbecb and

laoia abif . Cbeek.'

'At hut Ang^lea—
Score:
Vernon ... ...... ...

Portland 3

Bktterle»~>Castleton and Brown
witter »nd laowiey.

At Oakland—
Scorf: R.

JBan Franciseo -. ... 7

Oakland 3

Batteries-^McCorey and Sol

Malarkey, Durbinahd Mltis%.

Amerloan
At St. I/>Ul8

Score: R.

St. Louis 5

Brooklyn .
.': 4

Batteries—Laudermilk and
W tngfO j Bwohe i'i Regow and

Prevail In

Two and Three Piece
Suits for Friday and

At Pittsburg

—

Score: R. H. E.

Pittsburg i 1 4

New York 4 8 2

Batteries—O'Tooie, Llerield and Kel-
ly; Marquard and Meyers.
At ..^Cincinnati

—

Score: R. H. E.
Boston , 6 9 4

Cincinnati g 14 3
Batteries—Perdue, Griffin and

Kllng: Fromme and McLean.

BA^ESAiL NOTES

a racer his tactics «lii.V«ry Uke thoM
of Arnst. He never iHtirrlea himself at
s( ullers to take a long lead of him
the start, but allows even inferior at
first, going for them and cracking
tliem when they begin to tire. So it

was that allowing Arnst to lead him
in the first mile on the Zambesi, he
was unable to crack bis opponentr be-
cause the latter wotild not geV tired."

SWIMMING RACES
TOMORROW NIGHT

Victoria and Vancouver T.M.C.A. Bep-
raaaatative* Comp«t« X*r« In

Water Polo

The Bees have slipped a cog.
"Bob" Brown must have worn a

smile yesterday. He didn't In Victoria.
It is a trying thing to ha^^e to live up

to a reputation, but Meek is doing it.
,

Narveson had an .off day, Just the
same, if Clementson is developed in the
prairie league the way Narveson was.
Manager W«ttelet will have no kick.
Tacoma will be the next visitors.

Seattle papers are talking about La
Lontei thetr new catcher. He was tak-
en from Portland, and is said to be a
hustler^ a nice tbrewer, fast on his feet
and a slugger when he hits.

. eddie Hughes^? of the Seattle Times,
'sympathizes with- Victoria lj» the loss

of Lou KordylM. He-eeiQmenta on the
fact that ^Mlyke ts getttnjr one of the
*^^"'" " "iiUlg in the iee^\u> and that

<» •to be ,p*id ahyway. Be-
^Btdek; Moi'dyke was doing fine work lb

the field and putting up some lusty

bitting.

ti^tetr the first time In three years the
Datatoren* of the National league are
left^ng their American league rivals.

Marty O'Toole may have fetched $32,-:

500, but the National league batsnten

are laerifidng him regardless of coat.

Charles Bbbets, president of the
Brooklyn Baseball club, is reported to
have turned down an offer of 130,000
and a couple of players for bis star

left-hand pitcher. Nap Rucker. The of-

fer is reported to have come from
Charley Murphy, owner of the Chlo&go
Nationals. It is well known that the
Cubs are very weak In the twirling line

this season aud are willing to pay al-

most any price for a star boxman. It

Murphy could land a pitcher like Ruck-
er he figures It would put his team in

the running.
Ueorge Stone, who one year led the

American league in batting, is to Join
the Portland Coast league tetMh. Walt-
er McCredle is grabbing everyone in

fiC)i>t. trying to brace up his elub. and
he hopes ibat George will be able to
help him with his big ciUb. Ston^l wa«
a member of the Bt. Louis Atherican
lea^iici team the year toe hung up his
fat batting 'average, and the fans of
that i&tfU «*i»t wild over him and
prBMBIW niM tWm 4 t61d watch and
other things. The next year he was a
holdout. He thought he was worth
$5000 a year, and be ftnatly did get a
big raise in pay. After getting the
coin he forgot how to hit, and <be did
not last long after that. He was
shipped to Milwaukee, and this year
uatty turned him loose. Stone used
to be fa.st on his feet* and wais a pretty
fali^ fielder, but faever Could throw
much. He has a peculiar croiich at
the bat, which violates all the tradi-
tions of the wise guys, rbijt when he
was tanning the leather at a .400 clip
no one used to care how he stood at
tile plate. Stone is not an old man,
and it may be a change of cliinate will

do him good.^-Seattle Times.
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The time is ripe to buy Summer Clothing, while our

assortments are large. Many lines of Two-piece Suits

came to hand this week in single and double-breasted

models, in fancy gray worsteds, summer tweeds and

flannels, in two and three-button styles, and with reg-

ular and semi-peg trousers.

Prices $15, $16.50, $18,

$20 and $22.50

Your verdict will be the same as many others, viz.,

that the values are unexcelled. To do justice to t|s at^d

to yotirfdi fconie in and try one on and noljef th^fit jpf

the garments as well as the quality of the fabrics. ^ '

Should You peqiiir^ a
Ssiit

fe

,|jtrongest swimmers of the Vic-

-md Vaqcouvtr Y. M. C. A. As-
sociations •will be assembled here for

the gala which taken place tomorrow
evening in the home organization's

tnnk. At 8 o'clock the first event of

ar interesting series will be called, the
competltlon.i being conducted under the

jiiiHplces of the C. A. S. A. One of the

fcaturen wiU b'- the J>o!o imilch fae-

tv.-oen Victoria and Vancouver teams,
wliilp another will bn the relay race in

which the fasteBt mfn of the two cities

M-IIl compete. At tlie clo-se ihe prizes

win b« presented to the winnerB, while
n<ivantage will bo taken of the occasion

to award the Sheffield cup and medals

ttr those successful in that contest.

Following Is the programme:
1. BoyH 40 yards handicap (two

prizes)

2. Senior 50 yard.-! .«!cratch rnrf (two

prizes).

3. Scientific exhibition by Mr. U F.

T,eo (late champion Bwlmmer AuMra-

]ii( and short distance champion .'fovith

Africa.)

4. NovpIi.v Racft (Conk-bobhlnK i.

6. R»>lay Hace (4 men per tram) hn-

tween team.s from Vancouver and Vic-

toria Y. M. C. A. tniedala).

16. I'rescntatlon of Certificates

AJLAfiifm'.WkhiSMiJL^

You'll find our values equally strong attd the p|i|?

terns just as exclusive. Watch us do busiiiess tod^jy

and Saturday. These Suits are on display in Qi|r

windows.

»

"

Is ^^c;csisstf?y lor^^ t^
J7,; ."S!

NEW SET OF LACROSSE
RULES IN THE EAST

Big roar Organization Make* a De-
parture In Syatam of Fenalizlog

Flayora Tor Foula

arid

A new set or ruie.s governing la-

crosse players while eiiRaged in Impor-
tant matches has been drafted by the

Big Flour ea.^tern organization. They
were given a test a few days ago in a
practice game and are said to have
worked .satisfactorily. These regula-

tlonB, and Iheir expected Improvement
over the old order, arc described by an

eastern Canadian writer as follows:

"Draftlnif new rules and penaltj-

ilaujies In a committee Is a' compara-
tlvel.v pns.v matter. However, It \a a

more dlfflnill matter to Imparl Ihefe

rule." on the Held of piny. The Big

Four last winter adopted rules which
were calculated to completely revolu-

tionize lacrosse. A recent trial brou«hl

out the fact that the new ruleu l<iok

good a.i H ."'tartpr, and provlrtlnK the

1>.U.A. cun secure ciMiipftcnl offlclalM

thTc In nn iraHon why Ihp. rjuallty of

Weatlisr
.. r. .;,«-:i;

You'll feel right at home in one of our new Straw

Boaters or Panamas, because the styles arc not ex-

treme but show good taste.

Our showing of Boaters consists of four different

wridth brims, from 2 to 3>4 inches, with crowns to

stiit the width of brims.

Prices $L7$ up to $SM
Qur Leader Is $3,0ft

Panamas in full crowris and telescopes, are gelling

vf^s^ at $20, $15, $12, $10 and. :;. . . . >, , . ,>>|^»W
• *:Tfee values are absolutely right.'* •

mm ftlFI^ HATK A

I NEGLIGEE ,^^^ ^

Witii Soft Douilli^C^^^ or

: Two Inish .Stl|iCl^

Are la Demand
Our latest arrivals of narrow striped Oxfords,

prints *and Wool Taffetas with soft collars ta match*

are keeping business hummitig in the furnishing de-

partment. See them from $1.50 each and up—also

the new Neckwearjo match, 4t

$1.00

most pafft:ular dresser at $5^ to. .,..,. w
See our window display when <ipassing.

Summer Underwear, Bathing Suits, :^^ncy t||-

sicry,Soit Outing Shirts, etc., arc the order o^f P^
day. :'ae|!Sfct; ti^ftm;.li^:#ilB^

and re]

"You^ll Like Our

Clothes"—Rgd.

811-813 Govern-

ment St., Opposite

Post Office

k ..
I

/I

iacroBse in the Big Four should not

improve under such regulations.

•'Take, for Instance, the clause that

prohibits the penalizing of a man for

a minor or Class B foul. In the test

referred to there were several instances

In which players were warned to chccic

lighter, but which did not nfTect the

playing strength of either clubs. Un-
der the N.L..U. rules, a man was sent

to the fence, his club was forced to

play a player 'shy' while the opposing

team took full advantage of the odd

man rush. Referee Baker and .Indge of

Play I^lllie kept the play free from

rough work, anil at the K'lnie time gave

the spectators an opiKirtunlly of view-

ing lacrosse at Its best, that Is to say,

with both tpflnis at full «trcnKth

throughout the entire contest.

"Then there i.s another fact which

tht continual presenc<; of twenty-tour

players on the (field brings nut. The
game!* will be closer. There will hf rrn

more lop-Bldcd scores, and indeed, 11

woud not he surprialng If many over-

time KRnir.<i were necessary to decide

the winner. The Big Four lias 'playrd

Its tnimp card on its new rules, and

the Queen City lacrosse onthuaiaats

will soon realize what an improvement

has been brought aboiit.

"Of course It must not be taken for

granted ttiat there Will not be severe

penalties handed out cfurhij; Ihia SrSBOn.

The referee has it In his power to

banish any player or players from the

game for the balance of the match.

The rules call for such punishment for

a major foul, carrying with it an au-

tomatic fine of $25. ' However, a team

win never be forced to play against

such lodds as under the N.L.U. rules,

when a team playing one, two orj thrco

m^n short, was the rule rather" thiin

the exception. It will mean more even

lacroHse, and frnin a pliiyer's .stand-

point, a better 'i oi' liie alillity .if

the tciims."

AT HALF TIME

.Slini' .\<l. Wolgflst. li«» ^csi'iit hoM-
rr of the lightweight champlon.sHlp,

met VV. llllihie In San Kranclsco, tlu'

(Jalirurnin light faii.s think that Joe

Rivers has an excellent chance of tak-

ing the belt in the July 4 event at IjOs

Angeles. Here is what Harry B. Smith,

of San Francisco, says about Wolga-sfs

recent performance: "Ad Wolgast has

gone 'back, if appearance and his four-

round bout with Willie Ultclrle count

for much. Tlic champion didn't lose

his kingly title, hut it looked In danger

In the second round. And. what Is

more to the point, Wolgast was not

only out-boxed and oui-generaled by the

San Francisco lightweight, but he

showed a woeful lack of Judgment of

di.itancc, combined with an Infllcallon

that his strength Is not what It was a

year ago."

As there \s talk about the lnttH»<luc-

trig of whippet racing to Victoria, It Is

Interesting to note that the sport has

Ju.st been started in Winnipeg and Is

bring enthu.slastlcally supported. Tthe

iluh there has been in existence less

than six weeks, and already* It boasts

of a mcmbersWix of ovcr^ofce han4red.

Boh l'"lt«8lm»^s iM e|^cl|f4.*ttt;';'bo

nnc nf those at the rmgaiae when Bay-
ley and Allen mix for the Oanad'lan

iigiitwctght championship at Bassano,
i

Alta., on June 29. The veteran Corn-

Uhman is going to reach Calgary in

time to watch Burns' work and give

his opinion as to Tommy's chances of

regaining the world's title sho\ild he

make the effort.

Uohn 1*. awcrnry wiii not he au-.-ju^

the Olympic aspirants from Victoria.

It was expected that he would make
a try In the mile event, but he has

abandoned all thought of taking any
active part In the competitions, which

are to be held tomorrow at Brockton

Point Park, Vancouver. Vietoria's as-

pirants, therefore, are: Hal Beasley, en-

tered In the 230 and the 100 yard

•prints: Tommy Gallon, entered In the

quarter mile, and W. Day. entered In

the mile race. They leave for the

mainland today. Jack Sweeney, among
others, will accompany the party to

help and encourage them as far as pos-

sible.

'/. t
,, '^^^zssis^i^sir
The Titanic was a floating township.

There seems at least teneral ««r«e-

ment that the shock waa not utUvw*

sally disturbing, and there also seems
to hav« been a general faith In the

watertight compartments; what panic

there was appears to have bean due to

the reactlor after confidence. For

most of the serious questions that lie

behind this calamity a auapenalon of

judgment in imperative. 0om« passen-

gers day that the veua«| w»a ateainlng-

23 knots, whereas the ofllol&l mutmum
was 21. If the night was dear, and
the outlook good, why such spaedT Th«
icebergs should have baan alghted In

time. Obviously more Ufeboatc would
have mitigated the disaster. Th«
lack of efective handllni^ of thaaa boat4(i

la another vital point. flolOBa ot thaM
problems Involve the eompany'a ra-

Kponsibtlity. and some th« raapopalWI-

Ity ot the Governments oa bottiu ottfa*

of the Atlantic, The ro«peiMlbtl)lt]r «l

the public la' to await the avldabea <^
searching Inquiry, and. tn tito tnaM*
time to honour the brave aiitll pity tHi

living by a sympathy whled lo »l*«t-

Ical and larte-«oms4. <H>i|«l<M IM^
pandeot.

,

;;•.':,:.-.-'',,'.. •:•'
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Th
Wheelbarrows and

Contractors' Supplies

®ff
TfSl

ITf

WE HAVE THE GOODS AT THE RIGHT
PRICES

Garden Barrows, Standard Steel Tray Wheel-

• barrows, Favorite Steel Tray VVheelt>arows.

Creto Concrete Wheelbarrows, "Crown" Con-

tractors' St^ei Tray Wheelbarrows,

'Dods' Packinci..,-Xke Best on the Market
These. test pieces of packing were squjjre before pressure was applied.

Paclliiil; !$m(ter

pressure as il-

lustrated, will

expand'iiofli "per

cent.

Regular Square

Packing in gen>

eral use, under

pressure, as il-

lustrated, will

expand but lit-

tle.

Send for samples and make this test yourself in a vise.

It's Hickman-Tye's

For Garden Tools

The present glorious weather affords a great oppor-

tunity to give the garden and lawn their spring trimming.

.

'ie

There Are 3 Kinds

of Oil in General i

i

SSCQHiD

Thick oils that

gum, thicken, turn

rancid, clog the

ir?ars »vO«l bear-

ln«jr"> KOit nr.nda,

stain fabric, and

make e3tlT4 W*<iilf

and iubJricate

oMy." ^^---^ \

rmST AND BESV

The

Use

Thin oils that dry

out and oauae a'

brown film ot ruat

on guns and metala

Separate in cold

weather .and liQ0er-

.X'fe^ly lliWloilteli:-,^; ^ f

' ^pk :''

.iinW. i«iOi0<l'

and metal and will

not polish t^m.

:...

1'

' WHlli^^M YEARS b¥'

EXPERIENCE to PERFECT

LUBRICATES — Wijl
not gum/ dry out, turn

rkrtcid, stain fabrics, etc.

PRJiyi;^TS RUST on

g^f and metals in hot,

ci^Id, wet or dry

VB-eather. ;

CLEANS gun barrels

and machine parts,

chains, etc., qiiickly and
thoroughly.

POLISHES pianos, fur-

niture, floors, etc., pro-

ducing a fine lasting
lustre. 1^

li £s' [ i
I

11

GARDEN TCM3LS, GARDEN H03E, LAWN MOW-
ERS, LAWN ROLLERS, LAWN-TRIMMERS.

We carry luUUnes of lhe-abav«„in alljcepitaiileJriakfiSju

"Ve Wise knight
Kdbrteth to yC 1*109

'S. a)i*mour,^

a II I 1 T I

;
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tymiffum'

Pipe and Pipe Fittings, in brass, galvanized and black.

'.
';

Screen

Green Window
Hinges

Galvanized Win-

dow Screens

'^f HBX^SON HEAD IRON Ci^P SCREWS,

'',,V_^; TRON:gET:SeRE\^s;;'
:

;> lis . -STAk''EXPANSION si!Etfi>S, '

'

GOLD PRESSED NtJTS.

SCREEN DOOR^

SCREEN DOOR

RUIE
R^iWS

When you do any painting inside or outside
the house better be sure of best results by

using M-L Pure Paints.

Colora are clearer and cleaner and have a more
Uilinil Aluiia than most paintn. And you can dn
a good job with leia M-I^ Paint than with other
kindji. Spreadt rjitier, covera more flurfaoet and
becaune of a apecial ingredient laali about twice

a* long.

Forty-ieven color* for interior and exteriorwnrk
of all kinda. Sold only in tint—full raeaanre.
Madcby Imperial Varniih A Color Co., Limited,

Toronto

M-L FLAT WALL
COLORS—16 ahadea

—are jnal the thing to

carry oat the new
atylaa of atenoil decor-
ation. Artiatie, aan-

itary, durable—can be

washed like painted
woodwork. 709

U'

Combin!«#3|i' Viseis,

Three-whcder ; Pipe Cut-

terjs,
'.

Roller Pip^ Cutters,.

Sbti4 Stbcks and X>tes,

Anhstronf Stocks and

Inciting Ladlesi

liielting Pots,

Solder,

iiixori's . Graphite Pipe

Compouiid, "

,

Stillsott Pipe Wrenches,

Trimb Pipe Wrenches,

Cockraii Pipe Wrenches.

We. at all times

carry a full line of

Carpenters' Tools at

the riglit price.

W i
?.";«

"

Gasoline Engine

Water Systems
Complete water sy.stems as .-^uijplicd by us, arc guar-

anteed to be satisfactory in every respect.

Tanks
We also carry the famous California non-shrinkabJe

redwood Tanks.

fflC
Wholesale and

Retail

TYE AlE
OfflTEP
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ri.AHSIKIKD ADVKUTWINft RAl-KS

One cent a. word eaili Ino-illon. 10 per
ceni dUoouiu for ilx ur more coiuiBCUiive
InicrUuna—ia»h wllli order. Nu udvt>rU«e-
nieni at:ce;jlrd fur !•• llian 2b caul*.

Uualneia and rrofeiiat»ii.i' t'arda—of four
llni3» or under— »1.0C» ;>er week.

N<i lAt.l >. ^rt iaeijlf lit c-ljurj(«<d ciii «ceouut for
Ids* thuD %i.<iO.

Phone No. 11.

BltSINKH.S l>lRI>:CTORY

\ ncHlTKCT—W. D. Van Slclen. apeclallat
J^J^ III apariiuvnt houav uiid lioti-l Uoalgiiiiii;

und inudcra cuoJitruuitoii.
UtiildtnK.

b'uywura

AKT GLASS—A. K., Hoy. over thirty yeara'
expvrleniM In art Klaaa luaded Uiehta

lur t:liurcht-a, actiuola and private dwollltiKa.
^Vurk• aud atore 916 Pandora at., next tu
MiHhodlBt church. I'hone 684.

BACKJAOB delivery -

Co., Ltd. Tel. 129.

Victoria Trauifer

BUCK Vrlnllne—Klectrlo Blue iPrlnt and
Map Co., 1218 Langley aU Blue print-

ing, niapa, draughtInK; dealers In aurvey-
iii'ii' Inatrunienta and drawing office supplies.

BOOlvBlNDERS—The Colonist has tiio

boat bookblndery In the province; the
rcault la equal la proportion.

BOTTLES—All kinds of bottUa wanted.
Uood prices paid. Victoria iltMlk "

Ag.;ncy, 1620 Store St.; phonft 1838. />?

BUILDING M9ver« T— Sandhsm * £«Sm(^
bullillDE moTAn and contraotOnt FiUr-

view, Vancouver, B. C. Resldenoa 4n Jth
Ave. W. SsUiafttes fttrhlthed oa appllalttoa.

t-^^A^iNSTS aad furulture niad« to ord^ri
\J (AntltttN repaUrinc done; estimates and
MttvM^ fr«»: Clark Foster. 1U>0 HHlslda '

^PB»itoB«y properFy InveMcd laada to
fortuna. This result may b« attalnad

1 by purchaalQK tbe bast Zta meal la Uta city
^ai the Btrand Cafe.

[y^AFB and Restaut;ant—Oscidantal Cata
'\J Itestaurant, comer Wharf and Johaaon
sta Ueats Iftc and up. SaUsfaotUta guar-
anteed.

/XA.RHIAQS and Wayon Oaaiara — VTsd.
v-' Mabl*. Importer of MacLachlan bngclas.
traps; cannot be beaten for durability.
Wyehouse 717 Johnaon street. Phone 1820.

CARPENTBR—Capital Carpenter and Job-
blnr factory. Alfred Jones, builder and

contractor. Estimates gtven on all classes
pf structures, shop nctlnss, etc. 1003 Yates
Street. OKIce Phone L-18a8. ra-s. R-1003.

lARPBNTIDR—J. 8. HIckford. commls-e

M

slon carpanter and contractor. K8tima.tM
Stven on all kinds c; jobbing: men sent out
by the day. Phona YIOS.

1ARPBNTBR and buUdor] t! Thlrkcll.
^ Estimates free on buildings' and repairs.

.-JSIiQfi and office flttlaga, a aueciaUy. Rcai-
denca, lOlS Vancouver St., ;>hone L3«90,

HIMNBY SvMp—Uoyd, Chimney Bweepi
Phone F»18»

I^LOTHRS CIsantng -- Wah Chong, ladles'
\J and gents' dry cteanint, pressing and
rapalrtns on short notica. nss Oovornn^nt
St.. VlcioTla. B. .C.

• ^rmAXt «nd Wood—Hall ft Wctker, WeJ-
• \J» lUWtatt Collieries coal. Comn-t anthracite

«DaI. Maekimlth's and nut coai specially
prepared. Pliona 83. 1882 Qovernmant.

CRUSHED Rock »nd Oravai—Producars'
Rock and Gravel Co.Bunkera atore at,,

foot of Chatham st. ; pho^e 90S. . Crushed
rock, washed sand and gravel delivered by
teams at bunKwa •« oa sconrs at quarry and
Kravel pit at Royal Bay, .

BRAiraiAir-^.aMpb Heaoey. efffca «
XX'haiiT at.; phone X7t.

r..iY^N—VJvU.ri» Truck ^ Oray Co.
Fhone n.

DTE Works—Paul's Bteam Dye WorfcK Sit
Fort St. We clean. ;>resa and Mpatr

ladles' and gentlemen's garmenta' equal to
new. Phone 624.i ,

ELECTRICIANS — Carter « McKenste.
practical electrlclana and contractor*

Phone 710; Res. pbones LasT*. 82«<17. Tele-
phone aod motor wop|t » apec^talty. ili»
Brt>ad tt. -;

ELECTRICIANS—Flwt A *^«i». sMotrieat
contractors. Motor hqM» ca*ollna ea*

glnes. Phone Ame. 716 Fort ali

ELMOR and Taylor »1» Peftiberton nloejc,
telephone 8768; public typist: apact-

flcatlons, etc., promptly exeouted. ,

EMPliOTMKNT Burea»^WJac On. Jiff
, Govommant st.: phone tS.

' " * '-

.

'.
I l l I I

'

eAR.^OE--J(::oronB Garage, alt kinds of
gawilln^ engines overhauled and re-

mired by experienced mechanic; prices mod-
erate; Hve .veara exptiiRncn In GlasgSW,
iSeiHIand; good recommendation by ownprs
'of automobiles In Victoria. Phone RlSS'i.
S41:: Douglas at.'

tjflARDBNER—tandaeapa gatilenar. .rania*
V« Simpson. 951 Johnson at., phone RllBO.
Bxport on ail garden . and orchard: detaila
Ti^Unliig, aud vUiinLig frot^ Insevta ruses a
specialty,, lawrns graded and flnlalicd In first,
second or tlilrd anallty, according to con-

;, tract.

:/!il.ASS and Glazing—^Bvery description of
. \.^. gla^a, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornaman-

taU leai^d. etc. The Jdelroije Co., Utd., 818
Fort St.~— r ^ p—
HAR0WAPB—B. G. Prior ft Co.. nard-

irara. and agricultural implementa. cor-
.ner Johnson and Government ata

HARDWARE—Tlie Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co.. Ltd.. iron., ateel. bardi«are.

cutlery. <0 and 31 Yatea aut Victoria, B. C.

TAME^ aajr wlhdpw cleaners and Jant-
eJ tora, 11. Kelvray. 344 Coburg at. Pban#
) 1952. ., : .

Ti-:v.-]i!taR8>>^A Pat«ii. 14i6 Donslaa at
apeelalty of English watch tepafrlnic.

^ u.NK—Wanted,- Scrap braes, coptier, aiiloii
id. cast iron, sacks, bottles, rub^nv;

.. ' !.i prices paid. Vtuioria Junk AgensyK
iu-u r-tore St., phone J,38tf. ^

TIVEKY—Caldwell's Xransfer, general «i«-
J preas, sale, livery and boardlnc stables,

. (-orinoruiit St., ulgbt and day; phone
..'6, .,,,.';'.''

LlVKtti—Victoria Transfer Co.r 1^ T«it
I2'.i. Bciit »cEvige..itt.-Uia alti^M; ,

'

, „ i, ; i,i, ..

1 niiouuAPiiiNG — Litbograpiititg^ en.XJ graving ana embossing. Nothing too
large and nothing too amail; your station-'
( ry IS your advance agent; our work is un-
iijuaued weat of 'ioroniu. The Colonist
1 rintuig and I'uUlls liing Co., Ltd.

TJATKNTS — H(>wlnna Brittaln, registeredX attorney. Patents In all countries. Falr-
iield building, uppoalte P. O., Vnrtcou,ver.

POXTEKy WAKE—Bcwcr pipe, lietd tile,
ground lire clay, flower puis, etc. B, C.

Pottery Co., Lirf.. cor. iiroau aua Pandora
A.VU., victoria, ^ C.— '

'

i , \

I^LUMBLNO—K. smith, 1942 Bay avc;
iihoue 3360; etoves and ranges con-

iiacted.

L>LU.MBlNa—Colbert Plumbing and Heai-
Ju ing Co., Ltd. For first class workman-
ship in the above line give ua a call. Tern-'
yorary oClice, 75& iirougbton at., phone 062.

T>IAIMBlNa—A.
— stove I'itling.

Itl8i7.

N. Atklnaon, plumolng
'i-iH Blonchard; phone

*,JCAVE.NUXNG—Wing On, 17U8 Government
lO St.; phona 23.

V^HOUTIIAND—In throu months by theO Pitman's Simplified (KuyaU Kystem.
Uay and evening claaaea. lypewrlilng,
iMJokkt^fplng and jorclun languages taught.
The Koyal Stenographic Co., 41:8 Sayward
HIdg. I'hone 2801.

l^HOKTHA'ND — Shoithand School, 1109
>^ BH'tid at.. Victoria. cjhorthund, type-
writing, bookkeeping, thoroughly taugbU
Uraduatea fill good positions. U. A. Mac-
MlUan, principal.

STK.NCiL and Seal Engraving—General
. - engraver and atcncll cutter. Geo. Crow-
ilier, 816 Wharf at., behind P. O.

rnVPEWRlTER RE PAIRINU—Phono 2320.

J. '\S'. Wabatcr', M. K. All makes of type-
V 1 iKMii repalriil, relniiU and guaranteed,

.No. 8 Moody Blk., Yates at.

NDKRT.A.KING— B. C. Funeral Kurnlah-

Ing Co. (Hayward'a). 1016 (iovernmont

n Prompt altenllon. i;hMr«eB rnaaonable.

I'iionrfl 3:'36. 'i-m. l'-:«7, 2238. ;'::3a. Chaa.

llayward, preaident; R. Hayward, secretary;

K. Haaelton. tnagagcr.

ACUUM Clean-ira — Duntley Vacuum
cleaners for sale or rent; ciirpefa cleaned

on tn. tioor without removing. lU.y " r>'mt-

l..y and keep clean. Phone «4 3. W. 1.

<;sger. 7 88 Yatea at.

lT7iroLR.SALn Dry Gooda—Turner, HoetonW f^ Co Ltd wholesale dry goods Im-

i.r>rter» and' mnnuraelurer*, mi-ni. furnlah-
j.n£ier» ......... ,,r«nd alilrta, over-^

tnded to.

porters and ninnuraelur

In*, tenti.. "Hig Horn"
sinr Mall orUeri atieni

Bl'tUKBflK IlIRKt<TOnY'—fConllnued)

\,\:1IOLI::HAL10 Wlnea and Liquors—Tur-
V» nei-ileeton l-O.. Ltd., Wharf hi.. Vlc-
toi la—wliolexalu only. All U'« leading
brands of iiijuors; dl^ct Importers. Write
for .lists and prices.

AX/lUDOW cleaning—It you waul your
\ V .windows cleaned ring up tnu Island
WinduA' Cleaning company, phone L18ti2;
7S1 PrlfeCeBs Ave.

WOCAD—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double
laa<f of short cut niilKwoud, delivered

to any .v«iiV of the city at {3 C. O. D. by
Caiiii'iuii Lii.mber Co.. Ltd.. phone SS4.

I'Ki'JriWSIOXAL DIRKCn'OKYWl
ABCUITBCT—Plana prepared for apart-

ment blo.C><a and bungalows, p. u. Box
1073.

^,

ARCHITECT—Jeaee M. Warren. 414 Say-
ward -Bulldtng. Victoria. B. C; phone

3097.

ARCHITECT—C", Hlwood Walklns, rooms
1 aud 2, Green Blk., corner Trounce ave.

and Broad. i'hune 2188; res. phone L1388.

A KCHITECT—H. 'gr~OrrrtIlh8. 1006 Gov-
-•^ ernment at., phorte 1489.

ARCHITECT—Thom.W Hooper—In prac-
tice in B. C. for .^S yeara Plans and

specifications furnished on applicaUon.
Office New Royal Bank Bldg. Phone »37.

RCHITECT, Landscap^o-MEa; Ip,'Sm
E.. designs and lPKy».i;«8ft^J' 1 ^^

country homes, landscape' gardens, pari^
and pleasure resorts. 521 3ayward Block.

C**:stAVMXl mpA mtetiaU.'' CWU Engineera
^Hmoaai. MT'^at INMnberMB Block. TaL
ISM. Pi Ol WHC U.^ Sxamtaatlons and Re-
9»nK IrrtaAtloii ant Bralnaiga, Hydro-Eleo-
trle DatratopoMat. Waterwrks. Sewerage
Imd Bawaga^IMapoaal.
L I i m II J II '1

. < '
ill II

I^VIL Bnglneera—Oor» ft Mkzaregor—Brtt-
v>' iah Columbia land surveyors, land aft-
ents, timber ontlsara: P. A. lAadry. J. H.
McGregor. J. F. I'amtfaton;. V. A Kelly,
timber departmeat; Chaaeer)' Chambers,
I.Angley St., Viotnrla. B. C. P. O. Box 163;
phone 084; KcCireHor Bultdtn«. Tlilrd at..

South Fort George, B. C.

Civil. Englnaera—Topp ft Co.^ Civil Bn-
(Ineprs and land surveyors, room 811

Femberton block: pltoae 8ai>8; P. O. Box
104».

(tlVIL Bngineer—Kieorge A. Bmtth. BritUh
J Columbia land surveyor. OftSce at Al-

bernt, B. C.

CIVIL Baglnear—P. c. Coaiea Dominion
and Provlnctal land surveyor, room 84

Board of Trade.

CIVIL Engineers—Qreen Broa,, Borden ft

Co.. civil ongto^ers. Dominion and B.
C. land surveyora 114 Pemb«rton block.
Branch offices in Melson, Fort Oeorge and
Hazel ton, B. C.

IfKJ.P WANTED—MAJ.K—(Coatiuueri)

ri"M:.Sl>I-:itK vvRniid tor MinkliiK !our fool
.1 dlnmot' r viill In ruik. Apply E. M.
U'a:bank, Koenlisa aiallon Shawiiluuii lake,

U. C.

ANTED, carrier for ColonUt route In

Victoria West. Apply at lbs Dally
Colonial Ciroulatlun n*l>artmant.

WANTED, man and women to learn the

barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; 118 to iS6 per week when qualiriad.

We leaue the only recognized diplomaa In

liia World; leirn a trade and be ind-p-nd-
ent; the most complete college In ihe weal-

Call or writb for free catalogue. Moler

Barber College, 848 Main »U, Vancouver,

B. C.

wANTED. 2 good sewing machine sales-

men. Apply 13H Broad at.

\"\7AN'rED, a young man to help In n
>V country eeore; one with a knowlnrtga of

elerklng. Apply Mrs. A. Koonlg. Sliawnlgan.
Lakt'. B. <• -
ITTANTED—A paperhanger. Apply to F.

VV H. PvUBS, palmer, etc.. corner May and
EI)'?riB streets. PUono L1981.

W'-VNTED, 2 auto palmers and 2 black-

»V amit ha. Apply B. ,C. Auto Mach. Co.

torexperienced
Jta
MB.

young man\\.'ANTED. ^ ^ ,VV ofUoa; state salary expected. Apply

'AXttmi, t99A ainart boy. 8. C. To? ft

Ciry($ft , Works, Cor. Pembroke and
'gliK-"-~'- -

^
--''— -^-..->-^-.

WANTED—Apprentices for leaded .U*^t
department; Wrin. N. .O'Nell Contpany

(Victoria) Ltd.. 812 Fort at^ . .

ITIJANTED. young man~-of good «4drMa
VV and appearance to> associate talmaalt

w4th one of fhe beat Canadian life aaauruce
companies. F. Sturgesa ft Co., 118 Pember-
»"" fa"'-

'

-^ _-
\T|fANTED. a man, who knowa hla bualneas
VV on bread and cakes. Apply Standard
Bakery, 113. Oswego St., James Bay.

TANTBD—Two smart boys of about H
"II In
Md.

to make themselves generally useful tn-
Ourdoside and outside of store

Yates St

^Y'AlvrrKlJ, boy tor drug store. Apply
^aronson and Elwln, corner Cook and

Kort sts.
*

_^__

WANTISD, young man to work on fruit

farm and milk one vow for rtiodernle

wage. Apply Box 28, Duhcan, B. O.

\TITANTBD—Young man to work in glason
VV dcpartmenf. Apply R. A. Green ft

Co.. 1037 Flsguard at.

ITITANTBD, boy ro work In store. 1801

A

K(|Tl-.4T10NS WANTED—!M,4I.K

Vi.>m.Ml»sao.V Willi b« paid £or Inirodudiig
ailvenllaer l» a Hlluiilltm offciiiiii regu-

lar eiiipluyment ; middle aged niun, Htrong,
active, good edueatlon. willing to worlt; ad-
dreas 428 Colonist.

smart young ex-service man seeks pu-
•iiluu aa Janitor, indoor servant or any

deserlpllon of warehouse work, willing and
obllgliiu; highly lec'ontmendud. AVhal of-
fers'.' yifi. Culunlsi.

AS accountant, bookkeeper caahier or elm-
liar work: first ciaas teaiimoniais; Jack-

son, ;&-» Cook.

CCARPENTERS—Two first class men want
> change to co untry. Box 760 I'olonilst.

C^tARPENTER and Jobbing taKVory. Eatl-
^ mates given on nil classes of bunga-

lows andj repairs. »71. Colonist.

i-^HAFFEl7R machlnlsl;
^-' pairing, wants position.

csn do own re-
603 <.'ouk at.

t"lLECTRIClAN—Competent wireman or
*~^ linesman wants Job looking afteV A. C.
plant; can wind Lrfduitlon motors. Apply
!'. C 11., .Norilif^d P. O.

ELECTRICIA^-. allround mechanic, mar-
ried, ag^ia. Box 229. Colonist.

iman (18
. desires situa-

tion as bookkeeper or helper In garage or
.automobile works. Box 31>2, Colonist. \

ENERGETIC young Engjlihr
mouths resident In B. C.) deal

PROPKBTV FOR SALB

AUAKU.iM.V—horbes »i., iOtt. lot, no
rock; only ttiuo; easii S3uu and terms;

paving and all Improveniema: sur^Ound^ng
lots are fHiat). Edwin Prampton Realty,
corner View, and Broad; phone 938.

A BlU snap—Corner King's rd. and
-^^ Avebury avenue, lot 120x100, 12.100;
terms easy. Walker Bros., Room 3, Sweeney
4tMcConnuli Huildlng, lolo Lantjley St.

AtXjR.NEK lot. Oak Hay, Hi. Louis and
Orchard; 2 blocks from »ea and hotel;

Bplendia nuilding site, having an excellent
view of the sea; siie 45x110. to a 20-fooi
lanii; prirr for n r. « days, »ir,O0; third
cnsl|, 1,1 Patrick Realty
Co., 84 2J5S.

\ SNAl', ijuoil lui in Uarden City; wIU takeC^ good second-hand olku . as part pay-
ment, s>me cash, balance »1B per month.
Addr«.i<i Box 72. Colonist.

S.N'.iVP— Lot on Olympla ave., Oak Bay,
tllSO; nu agents; I', u. Box 1428.

A SNAP In Sidney, Marine Drive, large
lot, $500; easy terms; only <160 cash,

»10 per month. V. 1. Insurance Agency. 820
Fort St.

PHOPKRTY FOR SAI.K— (CofitlnHMl)

A

ATHRBB-QL'ARTrr-
Uoi

^IMOr vempfoyment wimt«L <Mia/Um
Colonist Bog-"*«4if-*-

Douglas at.

CIVIL, Knglneer—Clarence Hoard, member
Can. Soc C. S., ntember Am. Ry. EIngr.

AssoclaMon. Steam. JBBectrlc, LoggSng, Rail-
ways, filnglneering and Construction. Office.
401 P^mberton Building. P^one 1884; Rea
ESmpresa bstet: phona ItSOj

COtiRVVTIlta Engineer—W. a Wtatar-
bur& M. ,1. N. A., receives ptopils tor

examination for certifluatea Statievary and
Marine. »16 Bastion 9quare; phone 1B8I.

DBNTtST—Or. t^awto Hall, dentJM stir-
geon. Jewali BUb. eomer Tatas asd

Dougtaa ata., Victoria. Pbones: Office ftTj
Rea 128. ^^ ^ ^^
DBNTIST—W.'F. 9*ra*r. D. M. a Office

7Sa Yatea at, Qareaehe Blk. Office
hours: 9.80 a.m. to 5 p.m.'

X^OBERTSON and Meyeaatein. Brttlali Col-
XV umbia land surveyora Chancery ChanD-
bers, Victoria, B. C P. O. Box Tftt. T«la-
phone Jk2tiS3.

WANNBi; ft NOAKBS. pomlnion and
B. C. Land Pijr»fiycra, «(t«!w, rem>OV«d to

Prorols Block. lOOfi Governm«git stiWbt. P.
O. Boa 642. Telephone 877.

%'BTERINARV fOMlEOE

SF. VETBBINARY College begins l^pt.
• 1«; ni> profession offers «qual oppor-

tunity ; catalog frea C Kean^ Prcs., I»18
Market, at., San Francisco.

LODGKS AND 8o^inuii«

ANCIENT Order of Foresters. Court North
em Ugbt, No. 698S; meet* at Forest-

ers' Hall. Bread St. Sad aaa Oth Wedaa*-
days. W. F. FWIlarton. See.

LO. 6. H. VIoiarta Lodge No^ 7S>—
• Meeting wilt be held every Tuesday for

tnitlatloaa until 60 days have ex;plred trtaa
March Itth. C. Borle. Secretary.
'

"• ' T—^r-
'

:—T—r

—

ORDER Bastem Stir. iQusan CHjr Chapter
No. B meets 3nd and 4 th Wediaesditys.

K. of P. Hat!, Pandora st ' Sojournlm;
members are cordially Invtted.

SONS of England, B. a Pride of the Islaitd
Lodge NO. 131 m»ets 8nd apd 8tl>

Tuesdara In A. O. T. hAlI. Broa'a sCraat;
president. F. West. BS?' Huialda avenue; «•«•
rotary, W; Itawsog, Head stroaC Thorbvni
P. 0.j^

.
,

' " II
' I

.

I »i II II
I >

'

111 >

SONS of England. B. a Alexandra tioitca
IM. meets 1st and Ird WcABMdasrs.

K. of P. Halt H. O. King, Bhelbonrne at,
president; Jaa P. Temple. 18 Krla at., aa^-
retary.'

THE Boy's firtgade, "Ifure and 8tedta«t."
28th yenr.-r-AJt. ax-members wlio kra

.willing to help on the "object" are re-
quested to send their name, address knA
record of service to Captain P. V. tAtig-
staff. bon. sec. for B; C^. suite 80. Mount
gdwards, Vancouver St

VAMCOCVSR HOteXS

HomZi'^iiUtaavitora, Mm, k, Ybompson 4t
Sons, proprietors ; R. O. Xhontpson,

manacsr. Cor. Carroll and Water stSi. Vai)-
cotlVer, B. C, Vancouver's first hotel. Sit*
uated ih the heart bl the city. Moderately
equipped tliroughutit. Midday lunch a' spec-
ialty. European plan.. Famed for good
whisky.' V'.

»

HOTEL—Blackburn," A. HJ. Blackburn, pro-
prietor. This welt known and popular

ho|«l, aotirely rebuilt and refurnished. Is
to Its patrona Steam heat, flna
s room*, first ciass dloli

«i» iuan, •!.«» t« *s,of «•»
pHii, 7B cents \i9wardK tlf
avenue.

WHEN In Vancouver, B. C, stop at Hotel
Windsor, 748 to 752 Granville street.

Strictly first class; all rooms connected with
baths and shower baths; first class cafe in
connection; located In Vancouver's best busi-
ness centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
House. Ogle 41 Burton, Proprietors.

Bi'^ 1 by Hayward •& »odd»y fU
I -t. .;

,

' ,;•'-.''..;. ... ;

T>OV wanted. Popham Bros,, Ltd. '

)

BOY wanted
after 1.30.

ac Crystal theatre; apply

C-^HIRF of Police Wanted—Applications are
-' Invited by the Board of Commissioners

or police, up to the 25tli May. ' 1912. for
the position of Chlpf of Police for ihe city
<il .Nanalmo. Salary ^112", p,'r month, ad-
dress appllcatlona to the CKy Ciork.

I^LECTRICIAN, wireman. Wanted man
-^ capable of giving estimates, aupervls-

Ing the work and taking occoxionaPmanage-
mont. State experience and wages. B»)x a7U,
Colonist.

GOOD agents can earn from »60 to JIBO
per month. Apply 2518 (rovernmont.

GOOD canvMser wanted; right proposi-
tion to one who can huatle and get

results. Apply .Shaw Bros. J,ld., 584 John-
son St., brUvprn 11 and 12.
.

,
> .

MEN and women agents make $8 to tio
per day. "Enquire 11"& Empress, near

Cook.

oFFICB boy wanted. Apply at Jamleaon
Coffee Cg.. 78t Hroughton etresl.

1>OCKBT money— Boys with bicycles wlah-
Ing lo earn poek"^t money after "school

hours apply promptly to Angus i.'ampbsU
and Co.. Ltd.

EAL estate 8;i.lesmci. wanted; good com-
iTilsslon, SIS Fort St.

^MAllT young innn for oftlr.e. not over
S3 23 yflflrK of age. Apply, staling exper-
ience and refero.ncps. Box ;l«7 l^oloniat.

R

HMART youth wanted to assist In Gsocery
sloro, Oak Tia.v Grocery Co.

^M,^RT younn m«.n at once for gents'^ <lolhliiK and furnishings; must be ex-
pei lencMii ttimlow ilrcsser und salesman..
lU.x 331. Colnnisl.

O.MAitT boy wanted for the drug deparl-
lO m«nt; David Spencer, L'.d.

l\7ANTBD, boy for grocery sttore. Apply
VV 880 Craigflower rd.

ITTANTBD. a first cUsa real estate »aJ<?«-

VV man. .\ddreBs, Colonist Box 347.
^_ _ I

- —- - " ' '

WANTED—Young man for store; Wm. N.
O'Nell Company (Victoria) titd., 512

Fort St.
L

"^
""

WANTBO^A ftrat elass horsesboar aoA
general blaoksmUb. J. McKay. TIB

Cormorant street. .

ANTED—A snutrt youtb. Ill Klscara.w
WANTIBD, young man with bicycle as

collector and omce work; oiie U«(n(
at home, none other nee^ apply.' A«pty
Bex 744 Colonist ;

ANTB0—BSIl boy- Apiilr Box Bi. C«.
onlst .'

.

YOU]«fG man wanted to make blmwll
generally useful In grocarjr stora and

drive.. tBOTates strast . -

II I
I II I

.

I .Ill

l
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.

I

.
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.
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,
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HKLP '. VtStiltXDf^'nMaSX ... .

I II II II
,
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'
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GASH girl wanted. Aipply »n own band*
AivrlUng. 488 C-olttnlitt.

DBESSMAKINO — Wanfad " exVeri#acsd
dressmaker, also apprentices; vacM

ffiven to commaaos. Apply Raybona.'-nt
Fort st

,

'

''i

'

I II I I II II, null i -'ir'-
^ ^f—

IriMPUOYMiSMT bitreau, VanfinivlMr latwid;
. y ail kinds of Jtf»>wptte *atp WWittKI liifl

supplied. u«»- Ooiiwa st. ;
'i j iM^ i

also im-
Ford,

EXPBRlBNCBtr skirt maker,
prover for ladies' tatlortng;

Qulnkcr, W* Yates Street
~*

'. '' '

. " ""
'

'
"! .\ ' \

BXPBAlSNClSD taiiorass td M«tkt ifi asak^
Ing of ladles' coaisj I^srd,, QoiDkar. I|4

y<ites-st -..,'.-'',
EXPGfttBNCBD eiectrio ss«riiit maoblaa

.operatdr (shiru and ovsral|s): s-bom <

day; union' wa«es. Apply Turner Beetoit
Co., TUtd., factory cariiaf of Wbarf and »*•
tion streets, yjctorl*.

'

-,

__ • —,11
,

11 Bi i

'

.i i
I 'm.i i ri 1

^
I I

I

,
II

I ) i i inn i i
i

/GENERAL servant wHttvod M «ne«. Ap*

WAMTBD, oosftian In oflleai %i »#rs'
oommsrelal eaperiinea; axoausnt ref-

iirtnees, US Coloafst

11i7A?^.T]BI>—situation on ranch <no mHb-
2* tit«) In any capacity, A. Hartand.
Vr^nswiefc hotel.

.,•<»
,

.'
. ' 1, 1

'

II '.. .ii> »_- i_
WAT^TED, position on ranch; abia to

milk and slight knowledge of poul-
try, 36S Colonist,
I

I I 11
I .

I iiiii i III I

YOUKO man, »t iriiars ganenit trtMtbeiiis

,
eixparlettea, afflctenr iaecouBttnt, reai|ttii»a

emiMoymant srJiola of iKU't'lina: recent ar^
rlvAt; Box 104;i /Cotontst

V3f ply 717 Queen's *va.

GENERAL servant wanted lit oaca; plMP
out; no cookings ••rooKROd bonMt tbSM

tn'famllyi another fflrl kept. A^lKiT Il0».
XT. Colonist or phona RRBllS. .

aIRLS «nd women wanted. Standard
Stvahnt i^iAundry. 841 View St. r

I n i l. l^-r 1 ", ' >v." -
!' '.V.' '

^

f^iViX* wanted for housework and to lotfk

VJT after little girl. Apply q. 8. l«»l|1><^n,

i»i* Camoluit st.

"irotrlta
,
marrlaA man, Sncusb. watiits

Xjrftrork, vni Wnd; steady and raUablai
l«eU i^faraaca; «oed rpuyta «iiin^tet', or
wai^botisamaa sbippei'; Duidc at ibiarea, .N
Colonist ,'.

•''

'

*
.

'

' ".
' !' ". 'i.' n .

.

'I

;
I 'I

'

.

1
.

'

III! '
.

I
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i
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TOVNO man needs ifftat work, any ktnA.
. Bog las, Colontst,-

«S*a«MHMSSHii^<i
I iwi III ww>i.iiiiBii|i)iii>S NlaB4BVMWMVMMa>M«««aaM^^Ha;«ia«s|Mw

X01IMO man. Ion* axperiebee bookkaeying
Mi4 fff^s work, aaaks aagagamaiie aa

bookkeayar. B«» «4«, Caionlst. :

;*\r6UN0 farm band age 18 Wants altua-X Uon; need to au kind ot atttck; «an.
plough, rhilk. etc.) Ufa long expMiencib Ap-
ply Manning. car« Hammond^Sbo* ebm-
pany. Victotf*. . ,»
III

' ' i
.
iii.» iiiiiiin iiiiiiiiii»ii .1 11 II

.
I

j" II iiiM

/';1IRL,S wanted. Apply
Ltd., Maxy St.,

Popham
Victoria Wast

B(«A.

VXtftSrlrVl^r an axparlSSKied waitress. Bal-
tY tit^sil botsel, Poajlaa at

WANTBlO'^At once, axperieneed laundiir
kelp la atl departnapts. Also a faw

girls, briabt, clean and tntaUtgent. ihtiiur: f

t

home, toi ba tancbt a strt«tly first class fund
up-to>a»l« trade, with fb* latest ideai,

specialtji Ja if^ftisu and ttitearU. Only white
labor" «J8ijNloye<|. Apply to the Manager,
MiW-MMfoa lAUt^iy Ltd., 1«1B-1017 North
l»l|rtt .«tt*«t.

.'. ', .-" .,-.:'
... ,.,., ...,..^:.K'

' —"^ "
'iii mng i

WANTEB, experienced arm %<(lttiii». *»•
ply Windsor Cafe. S0& Oo»aniliidi«iit^y.

Y\/"4N'i'«D, woman for light work and
cooking; one to sleep home preferred;

good wages to right patty Apply ISlu
Belcher st.

WANTIBD, a first class Ironer. Apply The
Victoria Steam Dye Works, 844 Fort

WANTKD experienced dressmakers also
apprentices. .Vpply Miss LIbby room

Hi, Finch blk.

wultre»ne.i, 843
street, Glider's restaurant.

\,Y7A.NTE D—Two Yates

l^TANTED. middle-aged woman to help
VV with children and housework: good
wages to right party. 322 Robertson St.

WANTED—Girl for afternoons to help
with children. 730 Prlnceaa Ave.

WANTED—Mother's help. Apply between
10 and 12 in the forenoon. 203 Skin-

ner street. Victoria West.

\Tro.viAN or girl to help one or two hours
VV mornings. Apply sulte.18. Mount Ed-
wards.

^ ,

WANTED—A woman to do plsln cooking
and houao work

;

off Richmond rond;
apply 1775 Fourth st

jllione IBS.

TXJANTED—Immetl. . oifng or mld-
VV die aged woman . i of taking care
of mother and tw,o yuuiis children; good
wages; apply Mrs. Houthwood, 783 Yates St.

HiireBChe block.

ANTED Immediately—Maid for work of

amall flat; apply 1510 Beach Drive,
Ottk Hay.

.fANTED—General help. 1402 Stadacona
avenue.

millinery.
Shannon, corner rort and

VV
TTITANTED—An apprentice to

VV Mrs. C. -

Douglas Sts.

WA.NTED, a smart waitress at Tea Kotlle
Tea Room.

experienced; JamesWTAirriE.SS wanted;
> V B» J»,y hotel.

irOUNG Kin US mother's help; sleep out.

JL LSI 5 Fori si.

roUNG girl wanted for confectionery
store. 12.77 Ooverninsnt street, corner

Ystes

WANTKD-MI.SCKI.LANKOl'H

lent about r:xl2; cheaji.

(f street at once.
Address 1141A lent a

VInIn

SCRAP Brass, copper, cine, lead, cast Iron,

sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-
ber; highest cash prices paid. VIclaria
Junk Agency. >420 Store St.; Phone 11(.

l^TANTED—Four old cook stove*; 719 Fort

Y\7A.VTED-To rent or buy two roll top
VV desks, filing cabinets, etc.; 1824 foug-
las st X

gaOnUKllttRilBIiii Old Country dairy batSi
_ JMlM BttlilkUon. Call or wr|ta a 1,
8»^aM^'Bq|ewwrlck Hotel. Victoria. 8. ft

Mi^A^OiJUaKieieR farmer desirds posltiok-as
A-* ararklnr forftman; married i food eater-
aneas. Maroar. P. Q. Box »t»,

EXPttltlBNCBD gardener Vaaulraa altuit-
tloB. I> Mubb; Hlllbank BtatKw.

XnXPBaUBNCBO rsu estate sales acsnt,
A3i eoDversant with every departmaat.
wishes desk room or opening 4vltb good
raal aetata ttrm. Box 810 Colonist

FERRIS ft BARF figure all classes of
Builders' work, etc., chlmneya mantela

grate and tllo setting. Phone 1879. i

TTIORReST and Dale, Carpentera and Gea-
1^ oral jobbing. Phone R2827.

GARDENER—Henry Tldburg. landscape
gardencpr; Jobbing gardener, by -the

day. or contract; garden kept up by the
day or aeaaon. 1009 Johnaon si root, Phone
1776.

ENTLBMAN seeks office work. G. M.
Rose , (luwiii 8 > 4» Campbell ay., van^

couvor. B. C.

GBNTIjfiJMAN, young and energetic, seeks
pesltion aa traveling saleaman; store or

otnoe work. Box 270 Colonist.

GENTLEMAN would ttrvest fia«« "With
service in good busintas, cr will aeeilpt

a position as -good bookkeeper. Highest
referenoea Apply Box 81B, Colonist

alBNTLBMAM wlabss potltlon as travaUar,
«»tebiaukii, or any posttidn of troat, with

important tlnn; Km a borsa and buggy.
Address Post -otfica Box lesl.

I il
-- i' I

' nil'
pMoflns wanted, by day or '4MMI-

P.O.^ox 1227.
:i i

'

i ii' li

'

iiti.
-

Box 4tB CoI««p|fcJirr«R snuMa (by -worj

^x
cn^tTATION wanted by competent tfllrontid
k9 f|or1at and ardeiw»r; Mtteea yaara ex-
ririanca, five years Amertcan. Address, Bok
t«l Colonist

frnfOBOUOfllJT eompattot «lerH *ttd book-% keeper desltiM. smiatlob (b r«Kt estate
MOca or first e^ass bosibesa hoiias: highest
<v:Mt*titiM, Apply AMib. MlUar, Beaumont
pfttt afflca, gireartait. -

.

iWf*am?1oyment evenings; look after
jpHPden. lawn, or do anytbioc. Box t««

eoloolst.

p ™ , II I - .
J

. ^.1 1^1^ , j^ 9f,pi ,^.i ,
, ^BIHPVV^^v^^^f^^^^aqai

^- iray Robertson at;, cood \btrh lot,
-^ betweeb Rosa st. afid fatarfront; price
{1S7S; mo caab. bbtabak 4**y- Patrick,.
Beatty Co-, ^n BV>n «t,.;.»|i#a» a»56.

g
- -'--'- y " '-^ :—1-a.

—

^p-,j^i^.:-j::j.^^rTir^''ff ii

'

'r V irni i

- -
1 f i

.
.1

rt»ort1»p«Mw two pars; ta«OQ.^ tarns.

.t^VitJfjIsi' 'iaC'ijur illMt'^par. iirontifodt:' letsO t^MO* wiMSMW,VM*»i. «««»«*» ona' black,
of tbA^ic«r]r.lbM>ti4tt^Jb«.«itiM- ftivsfUitiua.^^^
yon wm «» aubka bUlt aacmay. T>0 Cdfpnfsr,

si,.i««
_
ii.i|«^iws,«sw»a«" ao«»**S:

' .^ !
|ipiin<<>sM|gH8Wliww^i|pi <iiiil

,
iws uummP " '^''^" *-

rHDCOl. and Ryan. «0)Pi(i«r,«Mi|«9. 11400;:
V-f third cash, lN|kwea Mwafv .orlbtMon &;
Bdt]M«tj__S2»JP«^

(rkmKVmn buy 'ttt:1iif'|i<ali«iald'l^a«ai:
'\J- *ftn on; a*Orf iMft 100 on Olive at;
|ll{)*7 ooe-titird cagbTliaUnce $, 13. 18

l&n^L^^t:^^^ •*'* "' *"'*
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OafciaB»r' r«ncb;-.:'t^ite».:'ind-''ii''«HWiir.-:

*• ..i.»"'?t..''l»*:JtSa|.-,«^-''f^..'-S- .cleared. -^dftma:
trutt tt#«k IB lii^ loam, good house «ad

;i9^ an. JuMPi. road ^and .'..eJoas: *0:WimMi-
' nai|t A#snen lOS Piemberton blk. --
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band, ^ „. ,,

10l« Dnucias st; .phone IfStk
^> w u ^' iw S.1SIIIM i isn r m imm ssifsis«a*iw—iww^wJiiwf—la—^»s>sp»—«—>»a—is-

CLOVER Hill, Clovardala ave.; first-class
lot, 8600. with |Tro«ab;u)hone 1671.— -.1 . . . .......... ^„... .^\ < i.V._ . -, 1^,.

.

;b
SrrCATIOIf WAI«TKIK~FmiAUS

A YOUNG lady lately from an eastern
buslneaa totlos* sHshes position aa atebi

ograplier: pboHs ms. X"f—"^'1 ,!"" l""'P **_^i*WP»^»-*S^PII»""W>paMwwa»'WSW«W<Wliws»»aw<l>s>>^^«iaas»Mii«

gypUftsrtsUn lady steoofvlnber. t«n

;V ytpsM tfkaarat ' experUnce. , daslriea iNlist-
:t{en: laoM nt*nneM. Sox 4OB Colonist

" ' 'i
Sg..

'

'!!.
I
"; ' . .„Li ' "".!^" .»". ' ""J> ""I . ' 1 ..' I" .

•wai^^aV <^Kfe1^
able Kome for heiself and ,yonng daiiirbtec;
town or country; teaching if required; no
house work. Box 179 Colonist.

sponsible poNtfon; bo i

ENGLISH lady desires position as house-
keeper or help to small family, capable,

lhoroughl.v domesticated, plain cuoktngf;
salary $35. Box^ 138, Colonist.

EVENING employment
fellow 23 ; replies Bo;

TltOX'IN'fi #Inn«

wanted by voung
Box 1

first

lAJui p
llolurc sUowsi
t^room d) 42

ver. B. C.

LII1.-.1 linairaa tn

LADY pianist desires engagement with
^orchestra or violinist Box 9*1 Coi-

onlat.

LADY Help—Married, wants employment
In morninKs. Box US Colonist.

IAUV wishing lo go to Hrltlah Columbia
^ in iiulumn, seelts post aa governess in

private school or family. English fl^ondou
mnlriculatlon), mnsic, olementary. inlln nnd
mnthemallos. French and German nccjulreil
abroad. Eight years Irf present sltitoJioii.

niiihest lesthiionlals. Addreas. Miss UrHlmin.
The Haven, Inverness, Scotland, or Box 83.
Colonist. »

LAt.^NDRESS wlfhea fine laundering to
do at her own home. Charges moder-

ate. 354 (Colonist. «.

REQUIRED—Position In office for young
lady. No previous experience. Phonu

M3028, for aijpolntment.

rpHB Devereux 8gei\ry supplies positlona of
i- every class; Llli Fort St.; phono 447.

TUUHTWORTHY womaii desires position
OS children's nurse. Box 111 Culonlsl,

UPHOLF
714 B

STKlUNCr done by Mrs.
lanc.'iard »'

Waters,

WANTED, hlgh-closs dresmaking, dally.
Ph<me L16B(,

TTT'ANTED. by practical maternity nurse,
' ' maternity cases; no oMectlnn to
country. 828 Colonist.

"XrOL'.N'G EnT'lsh Rlrl tvlshcs position to
X take chnrite of one or two children
nfternoona; near Junction of Cimk ami Fort
streets prefer-ed. Phone .M747.

YOUNG married wortisn wants light house-
work n '("w liours diilh. 874, Colon-

ist.

WANTED TO RENT

RBFI.N'ED couple want two iinfuriilshcd
rooms, use of halh and kitchen; state

full particulars. I'hone L8831 or apply 'Ot
Cook St.

Inrirc fioht
illslrlit. close

In with te.lephmic In house, by A-oiins K*'0-
ilemnii. on,- wltli yoiinit folks wtin uri' ipuKl-
callv Inclliierl preTp'rrciI Hox 47.1 I'olfinlsv

rnrnishert llous•^|{coplni' room,
where larty volild take

full charge of six m,/iiths' old baby girl:
slRlc hrwesl terms. Ho/< 4 10 Colonlsl.

\Ar.\XTED, nicely furnished
' ' room In nice ri'itiOrntlnl il

YY^A.N-TED
T T or prfvlU'ROB,

[rANTRD. largi.

three o.' f

Foul Bay. Reply Box 8.TJ Colonist.

IT^ANTRD. largi- room without lmBrd.-r<ir
VV three o.- four nioiiths at Oiik flcss

on
inzales Hill. icent

view; only $6750; on nason
oud Uunnett. 328 Pcinbciion bulidiim.

A CREA<;i.E~Kast, west and north: .t^e.Kgjt
**^. aatUfy you: If any on<! can. SuiiS<'MW
Batata_jeo., 3oa Pembonon ^ik., •mK'*^-^'^'

A^ ^ >O»-:60 acres of'lood land In 5S

*^V;i^^
larms. Bo.^»B^ cJSapJSt..

view (j»nd only 200 m wSm mST^loySiir.

tli£
Co., Ltd., 1018 Douglaa st; pb^a

BARCAIN, desirable farm near Duncan,
partly^ improved,, direct frorti ownier;

will gall part or all of It; Investigate. Box
»ti7 Colonist; excelleni: subdivision.

BAROAIN-^ISO acrea fine fruit UuHli; 1
mile frcm towii, KeloWna. B. CV^"l8»

per acre if taken at once; terma very easy.
Box 25P. Colonist. .-

BARGAIN, flhoal Bay waterfront, 80x
180. tn a moat beautiful part on Beach

Drive, for $1450; quarter cash, balance 6.
12. 18 and ?4 montha: :bo quick if you want
tills as It is too cheap to last. Wise ft Co.,
10!) Pemberton bldg.; phone 2841.

BASIL ave., lot 60x112; $1600; IrS cash^
balance 8, 13 and 18 months. Foster

ft Thompson, rooiyt IB. QrMB MK.

T>AY and Cook, eomer, 78x120; 14000;. 1-8
o*-* cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 montha
Foster ft Thompson, room IS, Oreen blk.

BE FIRST to put up 82.800 to secur. n
-Awe-Aore hnmesl te, at pregent- aJr.-TW'^

proved and In beaHiig orchard, situated In
Gordon Head dlatrtdl. Pine bifb libd With
unrestricted view of the StraUs and Gulf.
Total price >13,B0O; payasaata on long
terms. British Really. I<td.. iOI-«e4 Say-
ward BUt» .

ansoirmxm alM.» Hvlendld I<St ; dest' bi»y
.

,.,-OB. mykatt .tlU».,
,
Box-...«8B.jCptoBi8tt.|' '

isKlT lot ba IUmI^oi^ itor tmiisWliiMa •tie;
•IWftfApply owpar. B«X.M«! ^oliWpt
^WHW<»—MS^w^Mi Ji MiiMip>T"'wi "ia—p-*s^gs»|i«ia>iis -MM—a)«^i! i a ii—a^s»iir '

P"^iMW"*ai*BMaisa*Mias«««iB>«iaaawawsMSBBiBMBaiiMi^a«iWs«fapM8s>fwSB»>aa«BBsMaMMssw«BBa

f%JUaBOlu> Bay, 7 aons, bssuUfuiiy siii^
-. -- ^. ^pj^jia

JBootb; room
uaied. property lies bigb; aplandid

irtawr Brti>« Ifioo ..par.'..a«r«. ' hC
T, Itor-Cy^WMbaii^ ft>

bkick *?im*>oWtBay: .-bar , mirit '^e (

», for ttSM. «ow«in'Pay^»<M^^1Ad..;

v/-busb Jai

\Qi» for -aats.

rt^i»

rrpr^ ii*tiiji ii )iit^

''

ii|siih
j
^i.

^^TW(Wpw-''-*.ps^^^Ba^^pr ^•WBlw••Wl•

>ttmi«««ot--rt:!«lBl«ti

;os|',irjt!Wf».| 4M*»y.'

-fmms. at. .^pjposite park, good lot 60x1 8fi;
v-* fine bunding, site; yot^rs for only |2700j
terma. Bagshawa * 00.^ i«ooms iM^tlC^
pemberton Bids. k^
"II' I
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|-'tO<;^K St.—On* Mi•% with 4** n. «fa»t-
\f-.-.Mm* and ciosa to HQlsraAiavanua. This
.wOaUfotiiitvnn; for quick sale 88800; K. c.
'nop im-tfiul Office, ; •-

:..,.
"',;'

;

,-

GOOK ST", lot, SOxISA »ilktS«» ^
G. W. Bayley, IT^ t«l»t-"'

-tv.stti^i"

Do lyoj)! know you can buy a lot for $850
closa 'to the mile circle, near car line;

why-go three to four mites out and pay thii,
aamo price; E. White, 108 Pemberton bulldvi)
Ing:./phone 2679. =

DOUGLAS St. corner, 120 ft. frontage, op-
posite new-C.N.R. p: n

847? per foot; this Is a ki

er(y. John A. Turner -> . >

blk.; exclusive agents.

EIGHT lots situated In Hostlnga To'wn-
atte, city of Vancouver; would aci-i-pt

Victoria or Nanalmo property as part p-t.v-

ment. Williams & Murdoff. Limited, 506
Hastings at., west, Vancouver, B. C. ''"

E xriri";" lot. I'lOSK

ind lerms
5 o'clockto suit . ,, :'.'..- --. '. ,-,.,, .:

to Wooliey, »(iH Humboldt.

IT^ACTORY site, oviir h«lf an acre with Juu
feet trackage, Insido 2 mile circle, on

main iSiuinlch rd. ; only $8500. terms over 3
yi-ars. illowell, Payne & Co., Md., ' 1016
UoiiRlas St.; pbone 1780, . . ,

' •—' — I
I

'

,1 ,

'

.

I.^'MIVE acres cuHlVBti>d, with RO fruit trees
Hnd nil!,' house, Hilly hiilf nilU- froni

wli.i': •> " i-rtn dciiveii' tills snap r<ir tliii (>

i1h\ II $i250 on termn. Hriwell,
I'lr. .. .. Ltd., 101«i Diiiiglas St.; plionc
17«o. •

I'^on J4000 you cnn buy Ijf^o acres In
Sidney; o<v,sy lerms. V. I. Insuranco

Agency, S'.'O Fort st.

I:j^OR salo— 4 lota Just off Douglaa St., In
cliy llmlta; each $I50U; easy lerms.

Apply 3044 Douglas St

17>OR Sale—26,000 acres of land, more or
less, Nna's Vallsy, near Ground Hog

Mountain. Prloe. and particulars on applloa-
tlon to bonti lido Tiui<h'»ii"rs .'\pply. ownnr,
)' O, Drnwnr. fiS'

I.j'^OIl sole— .\. ilutt 40 mil- iiuiii, all f'licod.

'*i rle:ireil, 2-S One and proilUcUve soil.

n new barn -4x40. with loft, good well ot
waler. A small 2-room house, Ahh road,
IH miles from Cowlohan rnllrgad rtuiloni
Pricir $4760. Will give time on $200" «l

7 per cent; would take a second hniiil
automobile at $800. Address, Allen Tllford,
HoK lti2, Uuncnn, 13. C. No ugents,

GORDON Head— 1 nm instructed to sell

what apponi"! to me an the must ai-
trncUvo homo kIio In this lieautlful dis-
trict, vij;., that pii-re nf innd nt ili,i Inter-
aertlon of C'lhii Hill nnd (iiiriluii llend
roads, giving Ininieiisc loiid froulnitn and
contoiiiing fully ll'^ acres, vmrt In orchard
and small fruits; the sliiinllon commnifds a
KTand view of valley ami sr-a; Iha kioumiU,
apart from the orclianl are Inlerspersed
with line ol(> OHk trees, and In one rorner
1..^ a pretty ;jlne grove; in another nofik yo^l
will find R, sprlnft of waler ilco roPl i, which
the driest' summer never aftas'ts; th'spc' ts

J)ist enouaii roi-k to lend an air of aeclii-

sion ', to the grounds, where, on w.nlklng
about, you (11"i'o\«r Rl! amis of nooks with
varlobs firns ujul wild (lowers: thu lieaiiMful
'irooii "lumps sheltii- tloiks of ciusll. while
the plno tieen nffonl n roosting plaoo for
the niany pliensnnrs of the (llstrirl: taken
ss a'wholf Up the iimsi BllraetlVe nome
site nViil n. Hill eilRi lin (^'iil merit; Ihe prea-
riit oVner has held IJils pr<?pt-.rly for ove.r
'-•0 .\e4vB: dlsinnce' from city .Uillf. S. 1-2
miles;] there Is a, small uottatcK and. flttif

lnilldli.i;s. hut ,th"y are ot llttte value: prfcS
$14.1119. IriniH nrranK'-iI For sale exclu-
shely

j
liy Koberl llusHell, '.'^a Pemberton

IiIiIk I .'si.le. Will lie pleased lo Sell
iluotiKii any member of Victoria Real Estala
Exchange.

IjlORT St., between Vancouver and Cook,
. Ii0xll2; price $30,000; tills Is Kolng lu

make money for someone; watth jiroi>ej-ty

Jump on Furl during nexi month. Patrick
Realty Co., Sti i-'on St., phoin; 25i>a.

C"(
AUDEN City H.rlghts. line corner lot;

I" tr.oii: another lot «oxl20 for $426; easy
1,1 Ml" Mux 485 Colonist,

/ liiKiMi.V Head—For sale, between 60 a""l
yj tiO acres of an estate, held by the pres-
ent owner's family for many years; beau-
lltul park-like land sluddert wllh oak trees;
within 10 minutes walk of sea; roads uii

tllree sides of the i>roperl>'; closely resein-
htes the L'plands, CadboK) Bay. subdivis-
ion; absolutely the cheapest propert.v ob-
talnabje at nuar the price; only $1100 per
acre on torms. For sale exclusively by
Robert Huaserl. 220 jVmberlori bldp. Note

—

Will be pleased to sell through any meni-
l<er of th<; Vlcturln Real Estnie Exchange,

/'^ ORGE Park-
cash;

—Alblna at.,

phone l«Ti.
lot $l>OU, with

f^ R.VHAM St..

VJ Klhg's Id,;
Colonial^

flno

$1500
lot, between
; lliird cash.

Bay
Box

and
483

HAl'I'Y \'a!ley, 20 arr«B, some cleared.
id sol! und well water; new

'- • with open llreplace; 3KX
}.i,M> i..iiii„K>- on main road; price $4Duo.
tJveisetis Investment Agency, 208 Pember-
ton bldg.

JB.
ARDY^Bii-'yiciSiw^-The best lands In

this nMnUj f ain sell In sections to In-

dlvjflii^.Of n'BdIeate; prices forty per cent,,

bstow- ipiiniatT all lands held junder original
Ctwwn^pwius. B0XJ18 Colonist

'O'lM-'inDB Ave. fnear to) «03clH>: b«ar
J^'^tlte.Korttiaj Scnoo'. ht»b fi'ound. »»0,0.
1IM« coafa. K -Wgddiflgtbnr foot Oov^rii*
niedf *t., rooni < (tpstatps; pbone >474 and
LltOt.

HOLLYWOOD Park—Lo«s from ^81.260
i^d Oescent watarfi^nta $2.2&u to

$8000. F. Wa'ddlngton. 1007 Government
St.. r<»om 4 u pstaiirs; pbone 3474 and L1JQ7.

HOWE St., In. th^" F;alrff*)d dictrlct, be-
tween faithful and Dallas rd., 6 lota

60x130; -^^ery seltjct nelgliburbood; paved
street and alt improvements; $2000 «ach,
third, 6, 12 and 18 months. Box 183. Col-
onist.

JOAN Crescent, Crnlgdarroch, just otf
Rockland ave., 2 fine lots, splendid

building site. Snap I Snap! Snap! $SUUO for
the two; terms. 'Bagshawe & Co., rooms
2X4 -2s& Pemberton Bldg.

BT L'S make yuu money uii
' about 4 mllMi from niinran at tn,. ner

22m .,.^.•'rs

acre. Adjoining property recently sold for
$80 per acre and the block we offer is ex-
actly similar In nature aa regarda aoil, wat-
er and condltilons. Terms over two yuara
British Riialty. Ltd., 40a-40« Say ward Blk.

T ;J.'NKJja!iAS .a've^ lot 60x110,. near Central
XJ ave.; cheapest bay'goinc atjtfiO. Box
48u C<il4Maiat. .

LIST yoiir properties with A. von Olrse-
waid, ccrner Fort and Quadia, w«

will sbU tbdnv'
II ,11 I , I tt f

LOT on FIntayson st 60x120 1900: B, 11
And 17 months; <350 cash? HlBJOundra
OT SqxlB* Ob Sixth St. for ITBO; tSSO
caslK v. t Insurance AMatQl, »20-

• Fort^st,'' -.'''"':
'

'

•'

^

• •? -'
-•

LOT^op Xindon AvMus,- price |S20«f Boa
T»«. Coioaiat,. ,

/" '• VV-'/

T or on kef; ave-, 6lxl40i Itolttg fof Bl|Ooi— only $175 cash, bal. aaayj
ton,- 112 Government St

:a> ft bia«(Eb-

USpiil^ St., Rtehmond Parki ts the place
rifbaitt the street; |1150; ^SiO cssh;

tetma. Bc^ 4S6 Colonist /
1
1
1
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MAY sti south side, ad.tolntng corbar of
Cook, itne tot S0xt«5: prlea only fZ7oo,

-Wfrmf" Bagshawe'
PaitybertOn bldg.

'»-;'C«i-.-'W«n«ai-^lJ«-«sr

t^lrd
Bdr-

MiWOia<«ttlf%!.; 4ot\50xl26; $1000: i

^ .ca^kJiiUpnBa easy. Ckimoson *
asf^ »at7>i|^%tfB|U>n Mdg.; phone 338.

"mifflOiitSroRAT av«., one bloe>i from car, (n
IW. ^o choicest part bit oak. Bay. a corner
lot. iVitUV: a b#i>tHui Ibaiteite^^ «1750;
tbitd i»ab> <. u ind 19 moibitbs, ^ax las,

MOpT m: OtiiA—x ~nie«b tav^n sraWiy lit
eorabr vt Transu imbd and vOOokmar

St. : ';tdM)\MSaio;. tMjm :M^ti|'«w>:;«i>tiiipi
toieii #r
3474} o
st;

-'.'- OJ WverifWent
ii i'WN!:

N^

10rBA.Rt.V air "aoNN«>iMi'itftiM:'" Vajley; '-.'40

"i'l ai^rn farms; otuy'iti^'farms '*'* out of
186: call In this ev«g^|nar°Andrei one of the
choicest left; open ev«nli»»ij tQ_». • Alvo
von Alvensleben. 8j(t View sC •

' ""Z
#*.

,

III
"

I

'

i I i l

'

1 1 11
'

l M liil l

¥I}»^ "acres choice black loaati bich^ and'
': 4evel. close, la; fllpo per. acre: this

jMytlif :weli. woHlt. . {nye|tl«aitlns:^ Mook.
BtAlthi and Co,, jQovbr&ipent. eomer ot
^thtob.. ';,;,. ^'.," '^-

':
" .,-v'

r i I I .1 i

;
i ihiii II, I I II I

I

'l l i

'

O hot air about thla Corner' lot and
one licft to it; will out iiiito three large

)0i« .ii5M.^Jira:^^jiiWANJbaU. fU8«b; . bsac. B
stde^aar banv nor SttTards'"from lots' bsld
»tj»gii..^.jD!,.\atei....yffl»M.;.:....-^ ^-v.

'"';" ^' ^-

OftTil^aanich, 100 acres, $20P per acre;
i!iB(PthIrd cash. v. I. Insurance Agency,

^ 8Z»' Tort^at '-'^ ^- '.-'-'':

Hi., .
ij I

. i
i

-

i l i I i 'm .

'

I i . i

'

. 1
)! .l. i .

.

II ,. -i iii ;,i 1. i

-—:—-,

XT^JfBPBl' :X>oa)t«p.i!la}aadki «or''.«-'<o.w.- "days
4» . obM' .«^;,gHai^t)1At "bity.:.aVi«t-:';.oirerDd. ^(S
iem with t eSalns Waterfront on - Otter
Bay* AdJ^tbtbg land held at ISOO per aceo.
Pcloa. Mft.per-aera-.<»sh. Wise A: Co., 109
Pemberton block. .•..;. •

0~AK Bay—Fine lot on
treed 78x131 to iai^.M Oak Bay today; fiOOOj

Maxwell, Bank and Oak
3388. _^ ^

pwr Pachena Valley 40 acre farms we
i>ave a man to show you all over it;

*'> "re; $60 down, $10 monthly; open
7 to ». Alvo von Alvensleben Ltd..

' ' _ °t.
;

:' :
-

'

. .

O.VE. aere on Shotbolt's .Hill. Shoal Bay;
splendid view ;flne»t homeslle around

city; /or two days only; $5.^50; on terms. 32!t

Pemberton building.

Josiii' St. bicety
''^ggest snap

—^»gsh takes it

f'vS^DUe; phone

0\VlNiBR leaving ton i

lot, just off Onk !
from car. In a. Ilni

quick eale $1300:
fi >\ a \ . 1,1 I, ,- !M ii,,ii I

'

^ to sell his
one minute

i.il ;ocatloii; for
ilioiit this right

, 1 1 1 i riri \. in 1 fi il!

I'HOPEBn.' FOB HALE— (Continued)

^PLE.N'UIU double corner, Flnlayaon a\ u.-

^J nue and .Vlurs, I'JU leei frontage; priv*
«:'.luii !•'. SaiHgc, b Alum Plate, city.

^PIJSNDID corner on Flnlayaon. ii-

»

k) guadra; 108x120; $220o; ituurler ch.-h.

balance eaay. iiux 468. Colonist.
f—,—-.—. ..—,

_

—

I , I —
SPLENDID waterfront lot on Gorge road;

S mlnutea walk from car, $1300 lerms;
owner P. O. Box 1168.

CJL'MAS St., close to Douglas and Burnsldi'
f? . fl.".r 101. J! 960; *b<}u »a-h. ba!ane» •>,

U'. IS. '.'4, 30 months. Box 464 Colonist.

THE wise Investor buys acreage nears a
gniwlng yity; It Is always saleable

when Inside 'properly le quiet; 2.82 acies
af $1#50 per ac.re; see H for yourself. Shaw
ReaI_lCsta.ie Co.. 802 Pemberton blk,, ul iy.

rnUE very best liuying In Victoria. These
JL lota ore rlKlit at I'nlversUy, all in grasn;
1 lot at $400; I) at f6:'6. and a few at $ti7u,

about nuarter cash, bal. over two years.
Adjoining property selling at $T60 per lot.

Box 11(4. Colonist. .

rilHB city and suburban oarllne will ex-
X tend along Dougl&s, Ardeator and Irma
to Burnslde. AlojiK this route I own fii

line large sired lots, drained and cuIU-
vated, with choicest fruit trees In full

beorlng^ und much small fruit. I'rJoes ro'.k-

hoti I. Taxes almost nil. F.
T. road, phone Ft833.

rpHl'.Kl;; mile circle, t'A acres, 6-roomed
-L house, stable, all cleared, $8600, cat-h

$3090. t«i#ia {a Imir yeara Apply 1822 >,s

Oo»MilHiili'illtiii..'''jp»one 1626. . - . - .

.fntt'ibHniaW:'."»tiBwtti .vi«v tot sn.

;

••a. /.pTanbaj^r !»•., i^i^'-TflfBO
.
oaab;-

1

-COxOblai* . ,

.

, . -
*;'.

'

«te ¥.^abd B.; close in

igobd warflh<xu*s 9.ir

factory sita tor KlOO, on very eaiir >^«#i>
Wise A Co.. lOk Pemberton l^Um> SPiMM
g»41, ^ ^

. / .

''
^

• •'

RANSIT road—Lat 4axM0, «^B1|M. 1-^
cash, balance arran^d. This /l» flOO

below Market price. Box 8112, CoIonlaO
ofdce.

JL wowid lau^ a

rpVfO high lots, 60x140. Davlda ave.> closa
-L to Tiiiicum rd.; $760 each: third oasb,
term*. Box 737 (Colonist

VANCOirVBR Island—Pachan* Valley-io
acre farms; have good SoU, Do rock,

and are easy to clear; 81B per acre; 860
down. $10 monthly; open evenings 7 to 9..

Alvo von Alvensleben Ltd., 6S0 View at.

^J'H.'fonax ave.. Oak Bay, two Join ait

$130; four lots at $1800; One building
sites. Howell. Payne & Co., Ltd., Ml% Poug-
1 88 Bt . ; 1!>H0H» 1 7»B .

VICTOR St., between Haitltaln/and JKIbfs,
high and dry. no rock; 8880;. citab fSSO,

V. L Insurance Agency, 830 Fort at ..

.

"wmWANTBD, one more member tii ooibptata ^
syndicate buying valuabla-V, B« ' aSSa- —

age: don't neglect* this chabea Writs .

Sparlin g. P..^ Q. Box 119, city. - :

WATiEH5?RONT sites from « .aortw 'tovi*^:

price from B|»0 to fJO^ per acre.
Overseas Investment Afonoy SOS Pemberton
bid<- : \ . ..; / ,;

-,•

WATSKPnuysiT hotel site, Oak Bay* es-
', planade, consisting of Hots 1 and 2.

block 16. and conatltuttnc a fine double cor-
ner, "100*170 at itbe foot of Olympla ave.:
this properf}' commends an unobeduiM.il
panorama of the StraUs. Islands. .Mouni
Baker and the Olympic range; Olympla avo..,

is 80 feet wide, atvd joins Oak Bay csplaa--
ade at the centre of the finest sandy beacit-j

Sliii tbo diadrlct; price $7500. Owner, 6C1
JSaWaj rd.; phone R718.

VCTB 'have line best buys In Oak Bay dis-
T»' trict from 8476 to $160,000; we know
this district and ad-ii-lsc you to see ua be-
fore buying.. ,,Ho\vctl,Payno & Co., Ltd., lOie
Ooug'las St. ; phone 1780,
mi l 1

1

1
, ..

I I I II I II I .
"

I

"

^HjIRtLD lands; witMn li mile circle, from
9Y $23 per acrq up. Overseas Investment
Agency 208 Pemberton bldg.

/f^ ACRiES within 3 mile cii«cle, near Cedar
7 Hilll cross road, Will make a dandy sub-
division, excellent view and building slio;
price' for <ialck sale 81600 . per acre; phon<<
3474; Campbell. Room i, 1007 Government
St.' ...
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oSMk. B mOlBthS, S lots in Port An-
geles rpr.BlliS. 613 Sayward Bldg.

:^J[\- acr)9s near Coombs. ;^xceptlonally cheap.
i^SvOwner,must sell. Adjoining railway and
main road. SIk acres cleared cultlvnted-
Two dwelling houses. Price $40U0. cash.
third, balance over thrae year*. Write
glmpkiros, P. O., Pdrkvilte.

AiP\ ACBES-i-The best small farm in Saan-
atw ieh, near I^rospect Lake, about 5 miles
.tt9Tn city; nearly all under cultivation -A-ltli

biftiutlful orchard, splendilU house, barn ami
outhouses; also living spring, B C. Electric
runs right through this; price on easy terms
$600 per acre; K. White' & Sons, 108 Peni-
bortop building. ..

cash buys $526 lot. Clover Hill,
Cloverdale avp.; phone 1671.175

*sm
At.UtKS With miles wftt'crfrentage.
jvithln 2 hours c£ Victoria; only

$36 p^rr uci:i-; this is a beautiful place of
property. Howcll. l^ayne & Co.,, titd., lOlO
Douglns St.;. phone 1780. . >

*iK~l 1 nn cash takes tha oest snap today;
qpJL-LuU . two lots, 7 minutes from Doug-
las car terminus Owner, P.O. box I28it.

Phone 2880.

- B003I AND BO.'iKD

AT St. Helen's, 828 Courtney street; single
-'^ and dotibie bedrooms with board lo
lei; new house, every modeirn convenience,
English cooking. Opposite cathedral; terms
moderate. Phone L2282.

T 813 Cook street, larg« rooms with
board, also table board. Phone 1098.A'

BO.\ItD residence for two friends; English
cooking; no other boarders; three min-

utes from Spring Ridge car. 1327 VVftlnut

St.

BOAHD and room. 1011 McClure street.
Terms moderate. Phone L1697.

BOARU. and lodging at the Courtney, 72a
i^ourtney st. Try u's.

BOAHD and room nt Ravenhurst,
Courtney St. Phone L22S8.

810

I).\'I11;na A'alley—.10 acre farms; can be
' i';iK;ly rcarhcif from Victoria, dUd arc-
in R well-settled district; $15 per acre; $50
ilown, $10 monthly; open evenings 7 to IL

Alvo von Alvensleben. Ltd.. fi.Tfi View.

QT.'ADRA St., quarter acre In friill trees
In a beautiful and rapidly moving

district; faces south; in the midst of build-
ing activity; $1250 on easiest terms. Own-
er, Pllklngion, phono 63.

READY made forms, 20 acres and over;
dose In; $250 per acre up. Overseas

liivestlrt«M( Agency, 208 Pemberton bldg.

ICHARD.SO-N St. lot eix148ft.: a snap
at $IC80; terms, Ovaraens invest-

ment .Vgency, 208 Pemberton block.

KOBEIITSO.N at., fine lot, close to car. sixe
60x12.1; prli>e 41460; lerms. Hngshawe

Jl Co., i^Woms 224-2'J5 Pemberton Bldg.

^E\ I'lN acres watcrl rentage lit Mctrhosin,
f? aboil thren acres cleared; be.iiilUiil

Wluaitnii;. for sale ot $500 par acre. Howell,
Puync 4' Co., L;ld., 101» Douglas Jt.; phone
I "SO.

SBVK.NTKEN acres Wilkinson rd.. best
VH'ue In the clly; 3H mile clrrle; only

$1100 per «<up; cju.nrter cash, balance 1 and
i years. .Monk. Monlellh and Co., Uovern-
ineiit, corner Broughlon.

SEVENTEEN and a hair acres In S-mlle
clrola, beat view, highest elevation .In

VIctoriB, Owner going east rn a few days
will take $1150 per acre; one-quarter caah.
balance tumy. This land is within <; -inlle

from car line, gel busy. It will double It-

s«lt within 18 months. Monk, Montolth A
Co., Ltd.. Government St.. cor. Broughton.

HiHAWiNIOAN Lake, 3'.» acre^'on road, tew
yards to waterfront, opposite Koe'nlg'a:

all good land: $460; $360 caah, balance tn
suit. F. Sturgesa A Co., 818 Pemberton blk.

jIliBLBOC R.VE st'., corner, 12B feet front-
lo age by f«li f«s4t on Ryan, will riake j

three fine large lots; a Itood buy at $:7#0.''

Hcrwell, Payn- A Co.. I.td.„ lUl I Dt>ufeUa
St.; phbhe I'l 80. .

y/HioAL Bay. I5»x!97, for sale cheaii; a
So' splendid buy «t 14000, "*tin main mad.
Howell. Payne A Co., Ltd.. JOK Douglas St.;

phone 17>">. ^^
^UKALI, aersage bargain, 4 nvile circle;^ $960 per arrs. Ahaw Real Estste Co.,

3^2 PeIflb*r«^(^n >lk.. cHy.

' ^^iNArwi^jfnair s«reatre (|',«8' Scresi nsar
C^' Glaaford a'vtr.'r $950 |»er Sijre. Shaw
Real Elate Co>. 392 Peniberton blk.. city.

JJOITTH Saanluh. 100 acres, 8J«« per acr»;

^ one-third cash. V, L Insurance Agency.
$10 Fort St.

C1AHALAN—Opposite Beacon Hill Paik;
> under entirely new management; ex-

cellent cuisine; moderate prices. Phuue 3ii>;i.

326 Douglas street .

cCOMFORTABLE room and board.
Blanchard. Walking distance.

2616

JAMES Bay Hotel—South Govsmment Si.,

•family hotel, splendid locution, fiiolnif

Beacon HIII park, four blocks from boai-
laiullngs nnd post office, 100 rooms, modern
tlirouKhoui. singly or eu sullr. !*peclal

Weekly and monthly rau». ExcfellBin
OUlSlne. Phone 2304.

NIpE rooms, wllh breakfast and dinner.
1131 Pandora Ave.

O^
board. 130.S

Siunlev avenue near Fort.

KooM and board In .private family for 3

young men. Apply 1014 Bay St., back
or .North Ward ipllrk.

R (M«M nnil board : best English cooklnx.
lii^'l ijimdra si.; phone L1P20.

L>OO.M and board, Bngliali cooking; 4*
t nHii Jiinli, Jtiiritju Hny , t/hulie K2B0S.

uOOMS, with full board, from $6 week;
Parsons Prldwe Hotel;

t>UUM and board for respectable worklns-
t men 754 Hillside ave.; terms moderate.

ROO.vi and board, comfortable double
bedded room for (»u gentlemen at lib-

erty. Preston, 140 Mensles St ;' English
family.

ROOMS and bo^rd: beautlfuVly situated on
Gorge; close to car line. Terma, modfr-

ate. 1237 Suntiyslda avenue. Off C^aianower
road. Phone R8128,

^ b,i - .«

ROOM and board for three fsBttamen.
separate rooms; on ear line. If min-

utes walk to general pastotne*- 4ff Ches-
ter ave., corner of Oscar, yatrH|ldj;

ROOMS with board. Apply 2*t« ROH St,

T>OOM and board for two yOUbs
Apply 1738 Davie St

n^it.

5
INOLB and double rtwmst near car line,

$10 Michigan; jirftona MlBT. ' ^

sOiCrrH Kait SpdA» ist»iid-*«Wi'vata iwafd*^
' ing bouse at Fulford bafbai^;>. fatiMs

moderate: good shooUw. l|i«kt^ilnp and WiuA
ing. etr. Pr >orlstr«i||i. MlgM Oatraikb.

»>«,i» I

^Wn*
SUPERIOR Board r«aidM<>«<,

convenieno4, sinsts awa^ t,_^-
1265 Pandora street; JOnglttb etHti
I.I.W71. '

.

YB Oldi. biiinjrt»t»iad< TW Ptfw
Dotilflas Btraat, ^flmtWtabl*.-

w'«rltliy;-ttfMI;.«M«Ui ft <uHI''|».r
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IIUl.lSK^> l-'UK HALK

Hal^

UbttiKutn in Victoria West. A good five

ruuinea hjuae and lot &OxUO, with
ii'oiitUKC un two main slicKtii for 13100: $600
t'lLtth, baluiictj C, 12 IK, ^4. 3V, 36 mouths.
Wlau & Co., 103 I'embuiton Bldv., Pbuuo
l'ii«l.

VNMW 7-rooined bungulow for sale; fully
modern; furnaro, buffet, l)ooki;u>ii'a. t^lc.

on lar^. li»t. ^^irh it,tU irtt'ii an'i "" •'"'L' of
111'- I Bay. ,\(!.: u-r,

A NKVV nlne-r>ionii'(l house on hi. I'lit-

-i *- rick St.; size of lot «0xl20; bathroom,
II lucut liiiKi lui'ut with hot air furnact-. two
III il>lui f«. lifiinii'il cpllliiss ami pane^Ued
walla, uluc'lilc light tlttliigs; this house Is

I'lieap at 16000, with only }1800 cash and
ihr balancu nrrajigi'd on very i-asy terms.
li.ikett. Major & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort «t.

;

!• 1 -lihones 3513 and VJd'. •

A Uli.^L snap In James Buy, 6-roomed
-<^ modern ontfago on .'-!:in .luan avi;., let

ut $2<! a month; price (300U on tirms. Ap-
ply owner, 1320 Itud lln avo.

A SMART, new bungalow, latest design,
aai conveniences, built with greatest

luro by men who know how; large corner
lot; Une view of sea and mountalna; 100
yards from waterfront; boulevarded streets:
G larse rooms, provision (or aUto to ba««-
mont: price «4S00, terHUu .9. Q. fort^aw
& Co,. 70 7 '/t -ygtea Bt. V- ",'

IN—11S4 Bmpress avenues booa*
*aa"'tB.500; »ee oytter.

BBAUTlFUt. bo^e on Fernwood with un-
ohatructttd view; S ruoma, sarage. ce-

ment walks and tences; price ^ttSOO; oa
ternrai Wlae ft Co.. 109 yemberton.

(SlosB Beacon Hill Park 7 roomed bunga-
-^ 4ow, concrete basement, open fireplace,

newly built and up to date In every respect
i&Z&O; $1250 will handle; Overseas Invest-
ment Agency, "JOS Pemberton building.^

C'
XJOVBKDAUB ave., 1400 cash buys slx-

roonifd , house on corner lot; $37SO, bal-

wnce f'iO monthly. yiioiie 1671.

DELiaHTFUL Oak Hay bunffalow, four

rooms, located on high corner lot over-

looking Foul Bay rd, and with splendid viexw

of district from any window lu tho house;
surrounded by finp oak irfes. short block
from the car; a beautiful homo and perfjct

In coraforl; bul.t by duy labor; largr living

room, pressed brUk chimney, choice de(>l,i.i;

built-in bookcases; dining room, windo.v on
t<lther Bide; built-in buffet, buffet kitchen
sink in front of windows, cool-srs on euiier

aide; plenty of cupboards arranged to save
work; light, airy bathroom; good fIttlnsM;

double window bedroom, fine view; laI^e

wiatliMs prniij sfirfannd—bacJs—puruli:

—

lilX

HOIMKM FUil K.-iLK— (CoutUiued)

QUAWNIOAN Lake, • 6-roomed house,
•^ fronting on lake, near Koenlgs, JIOOO;
with furniture, all new last summer, ililOO;

one-t3ilrd cash, balance one and two years.
Shaw & OUphunt, l^OS Uuveramonl vt.

;

tel. 331G.

^NAP—Hooming house, centrally located,
1^ 8 rooms, only J600 cash, bal. tl6 per
month; won't laHl long. Hox ;:4!». CoionlHt.

5-roonr.ed house on Fernwood road, close to

car line, $8600 Terms JIOOO cash, bal-
ance to suit pur-haser. Box 87, Colonist.

cash buys B-roomed house, Clover-
(lalo ave.. comer lot, 13760. Phono$400

1«71.

HOUSES FOK KENT

"TJVOR rent, liouso, 7 rooms. 1116 Fort st.

ij^OR rent—Six-roomed house, corner Mont-
real and Superior streets, |3S per month.

Apply i22 Dallas road; phone L2323.

FOR rent, a new, well finished cottage, 4

largo rooms, .batbroom, cabinets, clos-

ets, modern conveniences, large basement;
1 minute from Gorge oar; parties without
children only ne*a apply. 603 Dominion rd.

FURNITURE and leage of 8-roomed room-
ing house, one block from city hall,

new bouse; furnace, etc Apply 848 Pan-
dora. " .

.-.--' -...^--.- ...----..—..-....-,. ^- -. »--. II I.I

PARTL.y furnished huuse to rent—Blant-
roomed bouse, with partly furntsbed.

In attractive grounds, on Quadra street

extension. Box 4 61, Colonist.

RboMINO or boarding house, oontaintnff

13 large rooms, also attic, which would
make 4 more rooms, situated on Vancpuver
•t.. one block south of Fort st.; niagnlflcent
grounds; Infuio two years, option of third

year; rent |100 a month; lease to be eold

for J400. Patrick Realty Co., 645 Fort St.;

phone 350li.

a^O Rent—A 7 roomed furnished house 1616
. Heach Drive. Oak Bay.

rpo bet—6 room bungalow wltljln the mile
A circle; ImmcUlati- posseaslon; apply S14
Courtney St.; phone K:;733.

ri^O rent, 6-room<ii cottage, I'hoenlx St.,

X close to car; ts.'i a month. D. l.,e»l»

Co.. 117 Pcniberton bik.

.MlKCKI.I,.\NKOl S

To rent—Two apartments including re-
ception hall, parlor, dining room, kit-

chen, "two bedrooms, baths, etc. Close In.

.\pply P. it. Fleming, 634 View street. Phone
2 30 7 . , 2

A mo astrortmrnl of beddliig«out pluulS,

Ueranlums, Marguerites, Kudilas, (Cal-

ceolarias, Slocks, Asleis, Lobelirt, Vur-
bcna's. etc., also veg.Mable plants. Yates
Floral Store, 854 Yates; phone i21».

ARONBON'S paivnsnop has removed from
Broad street to 1410 Qovernment St..

opposite the Wostbolme boteL _^__
NTIQUB Jewelry, diamonds, engravings
and picture* bought and sold. Mrs.

A. A. Aarunson, 1315 Guveruiueiil aL

BAQQAGE promptly handled at current
rates by the Vctorla Transfer Co.;

phone 139. Otnce open night and day.

EFORii you build that house get my
figure. Builder, P. O. Box 368.

BUNOAIXJW Building Bureau, 331 Say-
ward bldg. ; phone 252li; picturesque

plans prepared; spoclllcatlomi supplied;
beautiful bungalo'ws built.

/WRPKNTlSi^ and Builder—Plans, specif I

-

\J cations and estimates; John Uartholc-
mevv, 1133 Fort st. _^
C"nOMI"I,ETK stollk of Victor Vlctrolas.

J priced at $33,50, $53, $63, $100, $130.

$170, $300, $25u; these are the paices at

which thf same styles are sold In Montreal,
Toronto and all eastern cities; a pleasure
to ehow >ou tbeao J/'4«!tEa|«%, »ven though
you do u(j|t with t4> .mtimuS^».t the pres-
ent time. Jlloka & Cbviok Mano Co., op-
jposlte posioBloe. •

CONTRACTORS anfl commission buUditti.'.
I.«t us bulla your borne: Mttstaotloa

'

Ivan both as to cost and quality^ buiwa-
H>«rs a tp«clftttyt ArtUUc plou ntaiRlM.
P. 0. »o* ^11. ^

_

5CBlIfa my temporary absence from the
province Mr. Harry Maynard. of the

BUver Spring Brewery Ltd.. holds my power
of attorney and is solely authorised to trans-
act ^slness on my behalf. Dated May,
A. P. iMjL John Day.

T^XPEHIEJNCBD stenographer will give
AU evening lessons in shorthand. Box 808
Colonist.

XPERT aucounlaat wui laabh you
double entry bookkeeillng thoroughly.

Terms reasonable P. O. box 1870.

IjlisHBRMBN and touVlsts—^The stage for
Cowlchan Uake leaves the Ceutral

l..lvcry Stables. Duncan, at 13.30 dally. Write
or phone and we will reserve yuur seats.
Phone 10&, Duncan, B. C, J. Harsh, Prop.

C1BRMAN lessons, modern method, ex-
T perlonced teacher, $1.80. A knowledge

of foreign languages means more culture
and more business. Box 101, Colonist.

A
FOR NAUB—.MIMCKKI.ANKOl'H

UUUU violin for sale; beautiful tone $30

apply M. Wilson, 1631 Cjuudra st.

A PitACTlCAl. boat for lowing and cruls-

.ii. lug, equipped .with u 46 h.p. Union
eniflne; length 40 ft., beam 11 ft.; #riie
>2&UU. Also cruiser, SOiB, 10 h.p. Klaiidard
engine: prli-e $1000. Also a first class selec-

tion of motor launches from »i3o li> $1000.
Apply Bmpress Boat house, James Bay.

A UM
pr.-..

I hiii

A Victor \ Iclroltt, liitiitisome -malioKuny
case, only $66. Kasy payment terms,

fiarmony Hall, 786 Fort !jt .

AUTOS for real .estate from $400 to $1600.

Call 1410 Broad street.

BAUV buggy for sale anuost new; best

J'JngUsh make; carriage built; also
waiihing machine a bargain U15 UavKl st.

ipiOR sale, boat huuso and launch. Ajiply

131 Klngvton tlioot^

I,"^OIt sale—-'00 British I'acinc coal shares.
. Apply Box 3B.1 Coloni st.

I.TiOH sale, new ' Itcmlngton typewriter,
. style No. 10; cheap for cash. Apply

Box 488 Colonist.

FOR sale, e-passenger Ford In fine shape,

only run seven montlii; Will sell for

$680 cash; am Koing on farm so must be
sold at Once. Box 406, Colonist.

'R sale, 18 foot »canoe, in ^ood order
And iMTloe: reasonable. . . Bos 409 CMoi'*

-t^

c

l"Ol I.THV A?II> I.IVK.ST<K'K

lUKAP horse '»ultat>iv for larm m ork. 6S
Boyd 01.. Janiis Hay, Phone lg3>.

nist.

H.
Bi'ahiluy, b^rpenler ahd bWiaur, ?7«
Quadra s^., Victoria, B. C. Jobbing

a specialty, A post card will do.

HOOKBM Singh baa opened a Hindu
grocery store at No. 1683, corner of

Govt. ao4 Cormorant su.; general mer-
chants and real estate for the public In

general; wood and sawdust supplied under
contract or otherwise. Lilst your property
with us. Phone 949.

IF you want yotir house cleaning good, and
- cheap,, phone 16 for the Dustless Va-

cui^ Cleaner. H. Mercer, 1608 Jubilee st.

LAUNDRY stock—200 shares In establish-
ed steam laundry at par. Box 0(1

Colonist.
"

PAPBR bag cookery—A permanent agency
for the above at 78t Port St.; hours

11-1 and 4-6; private lessons given; classes
being Jormed; complete outfits obtainable.

T>HqTOaRA||HB colored, all sizes, at all

AT pMces, or enlarged In pastel or water
color; miniatures for locketa etc.; photo
basis or pailnted on ivory from life; see
show case In entry; iUuroinSiUd addresses;
amat^uf B negatives retouohed. Charle*
Buddfsn. lOlt Gdvernnieia St.; estab. 18j».

OlANQIiA piano offered for $669: ihU In-

X atrument. la to ezceUent condition;
contains MetrostyiO and Themodlst im-
provements; a chance to obtain an Instru-
ment' of quality at a low price. <Hicks &
I>ovick Piano Co., opposMe postofHce.

tmA sale, Flat motor car, which tielonged
J? td Mr. Duuamulr, cost $7C0(r Ifa France,
sacrifice for tlSOO cash; guaranteed' in per-
fect condition. Box gKO Colonist.

i;;>OR sale, $35. old Paisley shawl; perfect
oondltlon; worth $100; will accept $36.

Box 446. ColonUt

II^OR Sale—Solo Violin by Jacobus Stalner

, lit. Afdam (1680) guaranteed absolutely
genuine; Box 44 3 Colonist.

FOR sale, 30 ri. ga«o!lue boat, also 34 ft.

decked scow, capacity 17 tons. O.

Maude. Mayne Island, B. C. ,

1.'V>lt sale, cheap for cash, one Stedman
& Co. grand pian o. 1046 View st.

OR sale—Baby carriage, slightly used;

also Whitney go-cart. Apply V407 Chamb-
ers street.

Ij^Olt sale for $16, a pair of English
; waders with brogans, only been used

twice. Box 39K Colonist.

F

TO I.KT—Kl KMSHKD ROOMS

\ BKU sitting room for two
i:^ It wished. I'hoiie

breaUiuMi
L,3U61, 1131 Burdetto

1.^'GU.S for haiuhlng; S. C. White L.eghura,
^ «Ei per )iiiuili>!tt. .\<ucl<ae. Duncan.

»

I[>OU sale, young, fr^jsh Jersey cow and
heifer calf; very gentle and good mllk-

ei-. H. Bruck, Colwood. B. C,

IMiR sale, saddle )iorse, cheap. 1012
broad St., Pemberton bIk.

if^OB BALE—Two sows with 9 to 10 piga
$40. John Hepburn, 1320 Yates street.

IryjK sale, S. C. W. leghorn breeding hens
. In full lay; pullets halohed from these

111 June lay In December; baby chicks Ironi
best record trapnested hens ready May IGth,
20c each, eggs half price; visitors wel-
come. Plnehurat Poultry Plant, 2138 Bel-
mont uve.

1T\OR salt—One black Oeldlng, weight 1360
- lbs, S years old. $2U0 or excliunge for

maro weighing 1350 or 1400 lbs. Cosier,
Swan Lrfike Dairy.

Ij^OR sale, .Spitz puppy, thoroughbred; a
. beauty. 13 8 Yates st.

I,^\OR sale, horse about 1200 lbs. Apply
. B. & e. IHables, 741 PIsguard st.— — ^.l..^ .I.I.I II.. .1 " I

)
I II iiii^

1710R sale—Jersey cow and calf, two
weeks old. Price $85 Gray house by

V. & S.I liallway. between Cloverdale and
Haantclj road. '

ITIOK sale, good geher)»i purpose team of
a;. in«res, about 2800, with nearly new set
«| breeching harness and wagon; also good
general pappose colt. 3 ydars. F. W. Alas-
Wprth, Sopke Whairf, B. q.

fdii, Mie—Well bred yearling colt, bens
'aritf pqllets, any breed laying; twelve

shffep, '«tj(teetv lambs Albert Munokton,
Dorset Lodge, Metchosm.

FOR Sale or exchange—One pure bred
Percheron stallion Imported from

France by McLaughlin Broa, of ColumbxisL
Ohio: color black; weight 1700 jwunds; age
19; wilt exchange for similar or youiwor
horse end pay difference: or will sell rea-
sonable; horse is in flne condition and per-
fectly sound; for further Information apply
to J. P. Murphy, sec Carlboa Pure Bred
Stock Co.. Lao L» Uache P. O., Caribi)o. B.
C^

GOOD team for sale, 7 years old, weight
1600 each; $760. Apply H. W. Gardner,

Meadow Place, Foul Bay rd.. Oak Bay.

ACKNEY coh! 2 years old, perfect l>

quiet; a showy horse for saddle or
driving. Box 882, Colonist^

ADUUBLiK and two single budrooms,
with every ctjuvenlence broaklttsi If de-

sired; 1186 Fort St.; phone 2 B81.

AOrst class furulslled room for rent to

renned party in private family Box
41)7, Colonlfct.

AFUR-NISHBU room with bath, $:.6U to

$4.50 a week. Field Apartments, Doug-
las St.- north. Phone 13l>&.

A

L^UH i*fl l g

—

l>an iBi' tm;y cle , i-heap fur eash.
-T Box 89. Colonist.

FOR SALB:—Contents of ave-roomed
house, $226 cash. Buyer has option of

renting house. Apply 908 Collinson Street,

1lM>R sale—Baby carriage, nearly new.
-T Apply 2417 Cedar Hill road. Spring
Ridge; $16. '_

fTtOR SALE—Wooden structure, suitable
i? (or branch real estate office, store or
shack. 1914 Maple Street, City. ^___

ITCHBN stove for sale apply after 6 p.

m. new house corner Denroan st. and
Fernwood roftd.

LAJjya Detroit Electric Limousine car,

lecond'hand. May be seen mornings.
Wood Motor Co.

PIANO, Brtwtdwood, 16 months old, <1T6.

Apply Box 886, Colonist.

BSD Mason & RIsch piano at a low /

price; this instrument has Jiut been
taken in exchange for a Helntxman ft Co.
player piano; we will arrange convenient
terms of payment; see this piano before'
it Is sold. Hicks & L^ovlck Puuio Co.. op-
'poslte post'otllce.

' * ".! '

,

"

BVSIMSitM» CHAK0B8 -

A FIRST-CLASS cafo for sale; heart of
business section;'' a good proposition.

Patrick Reaity Co., 646 Fort St.; pbone 2650.

HAVB Just reeetred a ear ut extra hesTy
horses including three matched pairs of

black and three matched pairs of greya
weighing from 8600 to 8800 Iba per team.
Can be seen at our sale barns, Burleith
park, on Cralgflower roadU Stephenson %
Derry. proprietora, P. Q. Bos 1118. Phones
R2676 and M80».

RHODE Island Red settings. (1.60: best
strain. Beckntt ft Witt. Cobble Hill.

SHETLAND pony turnout, used to chil-
dren, very quiet. Box 880, Colonist.

SlKGl,B.comb Brown- L«ghorns and white
Plymouth Rock eggs, $1.60 per setting:

$7.60 per 100; pekin duck eggs 11 for 11;
J, P. West, third sU. off Richmond.

f|1BOROUGHBKBl> horse "Green Goods"
X' will travel the Victoria and Saanlcb
district for the year 1812. assisted by the
Department of Agriculture, for $10 irer
riare , tt> Insure thoroughbred ma< os, $35.
For partteulgrs apply to B^ Henderson. 8080
QU«ara street.

'

' I I M J
I

. >l I

fra^ANSFBR rig,, pony Mid .^Arness. 176.
A-f^wan Lake Dairy,
«W._ ii i I

,

-
'

I '

•
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^

WANTKP, tft, i»»:,;tpod iwinc 9ow. Apply
Lehman- 'JMt CfrlUr street.

FURNISHED room, suitable for two
gentlemen; apply 764 Hillside ave.

AVlillY comfortably furnished front
room, electric light, bath. Apply even-

ings, Uia North Park «l., off Cook.

CtO.MFORT.^BUK Well lurnlehed rooms with
> all conveniences; car stops at door;

breakfast If desired. Phone . L3016, 433
Superior st.

CIOMB'ORTABLY furnished rooms, all laod-
J ern conveniences. 1133 Fort street, close

Cook street.

C^OMFORTABLIS furnished rooms, with
J brea.kfa8t If required; few nilnutes from,

Uovernment and Douglas Cjurs. 616 Blllce
street. '

. ., ;
,

'-
. ''

,

GOMPORTABLY funUshed front bedroom.
463 Chester Ave.. S<airtield Estate.

• .11... I , i r ili.i.i.i I .1 .1 H ill .11.1 II

FOR rent—A tsgtity « ftfrnlabed steam-
heated room within walking dlsta&ce^

In refined family, to party with Al refer-
«nc«a Box 7(13, Colonist.

FUUNISUBO rooms 784 Humboldt sL

il^L'RNUSHiBD bedroom for two men. 1253
Denman St., near Fernwood car.

FURNlSHBlT bedroom. Apply 1880 Tales
street.

fj^UKNlBHED bedroom, 622 Rupert street.
J^ Phone 1036.

I^URNISHBD rooms 606 St. John's street.
. James Bay.

'M'EW rooming house; charges moderate.
.i-^ 1116 North Park St.; proprietress Mra
McLeod.

BWLY furnished rooms to let, 140 Men-
sies St.; English family.

CROFT & ASHBY
Heal listate. Timber. Mines uiul Coal Lands

Phono 3S89. Box 5B0

120 Pemberton Building Victoria, B. C.

Vancouver Olllce—Winch Building
Mombois Victoria Real Kstate Exchange

N
NICE bedroom to rent 615 David St.

ONE or two nicely furnished rooms In

modern house, near sea. Box 324 Col-
wniat .

"UOKT Hardy—^TUo flnest harbor at the

Jr north of Vancouver Island; directly o.i

the route of all steamers to Alaska an.l

Prince Rupert; the future northern termin-

us of the Vancouver Island railways; lots loi

sale from $115 upwards; terms one-^lhlia

cash, balance o, i;* and IS mouUi* iit 7 jic;-

cent. Interest; a number of the most lii-

lluenllal buslncsb men In Victoria have In-

vested heavily at Port Hardy.

W-VTEUFRONT—«heep farm on Lasiiuitl

VV island, 1820 acres, crown grant, wuli
luuo sheep.

IT' a'Im:" >••!; <VT—Sooke 4-iver.

\Y'Ari;HiK(j.\T—Between Quallcum and
tV .NanaJmo, 60 acres.

\,\MTERFf{-ONT property on Genoa Buy.
VV Cowlchan.

.-

WATERFRONT—A number of islands

south of Nanalmo from 10 acres to

200 acres, and from $1500 to $2S,U00 each;
Island, Albernl Canal, 223 acres.

rXTIATERFRONT—MacBulay Point, Insldj

rW propuscd breakwpter, only $6600.

WATERFRONT lots (3), MacauUy POlflt.

inside proposed breakwater^ ..otti]^;

$26,000. : ,/.. .
, /

VXMTBIUPBOirr lots (J). Vlotorto hw-
TT bor. tet«f««B onter trbart and t<M}irci

Point. -• •

.,

'• .^v

WATBRFRONT—«ardy B»y. 850 acre*,

go^fl.ror subdivision and Joining the
town of Port Hardy.

\V^AT^RFRONT—Wautar Harbor, Qaat-

WATIBRFRONT—160 acres, Duncan Bay,
Seymour Narrows, suitable for sni^

division. _^^
\iS7ATBRFRONT—I.«iu« BoftOh, Clayoquot.

II'^ATBRFRONT—Clayoyuot, deep water.
VV suitable for townsite, on good har-
bor.

WfATBRFRONT on Albernl Canal, suit-
y\ able for subdivision, 800 aos-eg gt
$100 per acre.

ITyATERFWONT—Cowlchao Lafca.

wATBI4FW»iT Uawgi— Ha rbOf . Salt

/

E

basemeni, piped tor furnace; flower boxes
fixed outside; small flower garden; price tor

same, $3i'B0; $yOO cash. Call W. H. Collins;

Phone Rlii)4, owner.

;;<D.MONTOiN rd., a dandy home, 4 rooms,
bathroom and large basemen v; aulte

new and everything modern; chea4> at $2»oO.

Box 485 Colonist.

EDMONTON rd., 5 rooms, modern; $3100;
$600 cash, balance $25 a month. Fos-

ter & Thompson, room 15. Green bik.

EDMONTON rd., line, modern 6-roomed
house, new, on lot 84x131, corner;

$6200; $1600 cash, balance arranged. Fos-
ter & Thompson, room 15, Green blfc

EMPHE3S Avenue bargain, distinctive

architecture, clvaracter of Ms own,
.specially designed by an A. R. L B. A. ;^

. roomy 7-roomed huuse, you will appreciate
the tine copper grates set in soft red tiles,

•he old chimney corner, the panelling,
tintetf walls, etc., etc., betw^n Cook and
Chambers, close to school, within 3-4 mii»'
•jlrcie. My partner has bad to return to

Bnglabd su 1 must sell at onue. Accept
npw before stredt is asphalted, price $6,600.

pitU cr write owner, li 34 Empress avenue.

FtNB bungalow on Ontario st., James
Bay, 6 rooms, bath and furnace: lOt

bwxl32: price $6600; terms $1600 cash, bal-

ance arranged; this Is a very fine bome and
a splendid investment. P. O. Box 1314.

. Vj^OK sale or rent, 6-room bungalow, inod-

JP em conveniencea Apply oKuii Johnson.
;v.aywood P. O. .

Li'^OU 'sale—New house, 9 rooms can be let

X? off in fiats; excellent Investment; close

to car oa the mile circle. Apply Owner
Bos $s Colonist.

'

IrWB sale, new 6-roomed house, Falrfleld

estate, complete with furnace, concrete
biiSement ahd walks: lot all fenced. Apply
ownei, 416 Chester St.

IiTOR sale by owner—Modern 8-room house
' in oak Bay, contains four bedrooms,

arawtng soom, dining room and conserva-
tory, aon. kitchen, pantry, two toilets and
beparate bathroom; full cement basement
with hot-air furnace and Chinaman's room;
uarage, large kitchen, garden, lawn, dow-
ere, etc; fine oek grove; only halt block
from Btieet car anu three blocks from
I'uach. Price »»,5t<0, on tenna to suit por-
ouaser. Apply Box 304 Colonist.

XAOR Sale—S roomed house in Rockland
X! park: for something modern and up to

date see thl«>; cement basement, furnacv,
wash trays, two toilets, bath, sink, sleeping
porches, vanelled, beamed ceilings, hard Wall
piaster ^nted. eleotrlc fixtures complete;
your opportunity; tor price and terms owner
and builder, F. Clark, 2633 Fernwood road.

|i>OH, Siite—New 4 rooni cottage, strictly

J3 modern, with 1* acre of land near
Itlchmund car; below current price at $2800
tall phono 2870 for terma _^______
I^itR Sale—4 room modern cottage, mod-

J em. within the inlle circle; one block
snA a taalf from the car; price $2600. with
V^rr «ai(y terms it sold wltiiln the. next ten
<fiKy»| -'phone 287 for particulars. _^
-TraoUH-ROO-MED modern cottage on Shel-

J/ bonrne st. for sale on easy payments.
Apply owner after • p. m., 269u Cedar HIU
rd. |__ ____»__^
'feAURNiSUED bungalow 6 rooms, bath and
A.'i' jmhiry, concrete basement, with furh4tce
now house and new furaiturSi tastefully
uecorated $6000; easy terms; owner li>&7

i-'ell St.; phone K83»4. ; .

OUSBS)—Fernwood road. 8 rooms, furn-
ace, garage. Lot C0xI60ft.- i«H6. {'"oul

Bay, sea view, 8 rooms, fully modern,
. 170 feet frontage, lawn,' oak and fir trees.

$aBOO. Alexandra Park, Near Uplands and
lacing sea, 8 rooms, garage, u acre lot.

$8000.- Oak Bay, 8 rooms, fully modern;
ciosa «BP' gad aea. Lot B»xis« feet. tl>**

rpo let, partly furnished 7-roomed house.
4,'il Parry St., apply next door.

rpo Hem—Well situated 8 room house In-
X eluding reception hall, close in corner
Falrfleld; larjie verandah and lavvn; also
garage In rear to party buying part of fur-
niture lease; apply Bungalow Construction
Co, Ltd; entrance Sayward block.

TO' Rent --To parties buying small amount
of furniture. 6 room house James Bay

district; apply Bungal,ow Construction Co.,
Ltd.; entrance Sayward block^

'

L08T AND FOCNO

oNE newly furnished front room for rent.

2627 Quadra St.

Spring Island,
for $3750.

3 lots and 40 acres

muverseRsrTnVfisW^ili Agehtf^, '.'08 'Vtmrur-
loii block. . ,

LOST-M3n Wednesday evening between
Pembroke and Uovernment sta '« gold

brooch liet In gold bands; reward 104S Pern-
broke St.

LOST, bunch of keys. Finder please ro-

turn to H. Worewick, city hall.

LOST, on Wednesday last, in Beecher Bay,
a 10-foot' Turner dinghy, with oars and

rowlocks; $5 reward. Brine, 684 Michigan
St.. Victoria.

LOST—Lady's blacli hand bap containing
prayer beads on Government between'

Queen's ftvenue tknd Orchard st i reward
2428 Rock Bay ave.

LOST—Spring Ridge change it , cars.' A
lady left an Bngllfh made leather grip.

Initialed W. J. W. Please return to Mr.
W. J. Williams, No. 1401 Tauntpn street.
Spring Ridge.

08T, In town last Saturday, a 120 bank
note. Box 829, Coionlst,

LOST—Small gold ladles' hunter watoh.
with initials on the front "M.G.W." on

the Beacon Hill car or on Douglas street
twtween the Beacon Hill car and Battery
street. Reward. Box 806 Colonist.

LOST—One bay mare and horse on
Thursday morning. May 2. In Saas-

Ich district. Finder please notify B. C
Drugstore. Johnson street. Bewstrd.

LOST-^<!opy of "Emerson's Zlssays."

'

green leather binding. Kindly, return
to Dan W. Poupard, care Mrs. Knapton,
2224 Wtiadra street. Reward. '•'
LOST, on saanloh rd.. cover ror aiiiito-

mobile top. Pleaae return to lit Pao-
dora ave.

LOST, on Friday, a round gold brooch,
with pearls. Reward, 1306 Tates at;

Phone it. .'
,

TO »KNT
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FOR Rent—Camping lot at Oorgei close to

water and ecu-; splendid view; apply
TIghe. Gorge Heights, after 6 p.m.

HALB* store to rent, Haynes Block, Fort
street; good location. Bdx 389, Col-

onist;^

SHOPS to rent—Three new shops, corner
of QovBrnroent and Discovery streets,

875 per montfi. Apply H. A. Munn, Law
Chambers. Bastion street, or A. G. Sargison,
Room 4, Promla block. Government street.

i-i

'
"'

I

^1;

TO rent, garage, also cdachbou4e; dtoi*
In. 951 Burdette ave. --,1

I

-
I

• ... ,,.i

TO rent, fully equipped summer camp at
deep cove; sleep 8; good bathing

beach, boat. etc. For terms and tlu^ ad-
dress owner. Box 286 Colonist.

.

1 ... I " J '1
. „

'I
I I ^

TO PMit, Shack, r>lt''«»1y furnished, llv!6

minutes from Spring Ridge car; $10 a
.month with water. Apply Bo.'i.84;i Colonist.

rno rent, store, 80x70. comprising ground
X and mezzanine tiooM.' 'Beat- cornnr nf

Yates and Douglas sC '•I JwMent occu-

pied by Messrs Baxter * Jottpiou: pusses-^^ mmtL JU»A '..AMilr'£':-a!faarglsoa.. P.

PIANOFORTE pupils desired by teacher,
vbilting any distance within car llmita

Box 764, Colonist.
,

POTATOBS (or seed; H ton for 980. Phoae
FaMt.

PVBSJtC. (anographer—qmea. und oeat
Wttk; translations; Isgai and literary

work: lilre odr help per day. weak or month.
The Boyal Stenograpfalo Ca, 486 Sayward
Bldg.; pl)one 2<01. /

RBP Seal, Artist records, largest stock In

Vltttorla. to select from,- at Harmony
Hall. The Stelnway Piano Warerooms. 786
Fort street. Lists for the asking.

BB<NT a Remlngion model '. three months
for 4S. Visible models, IS per month.

Teleptabtte SU(,i Remington Typewriter Co..
Ltd., an Pemberton block, Victoria. B., C.

REVIVAL at iftlnlatum palntlngr-Xnstroc-
tlons given In this delightful art on the

most ap|>r0ved method. For terroa. etc.. ap-
ply Charteg Bndden. lOll Govermnent st

SiibKCKi!i--—2 rooms from |86; cottages
from $250; bunga ows. 4 rooms, from

$60<): apply Arthur Henry, builder, 68S Bi-
ilott'st.; phone R8q«7.

.

SINGINO—Miss Bva Bart, . exblbltlonar ot
Royal College ot Music, London, soloist.

Teaober of singing and voice production.
Anna Williams method. Studio 610 Oswego
Street.

THS best 26c meals In the city from
11 a. m. to 8 p. m. King peorge

Grill,, ctyner Cormorant and Blantehard sts.

lin]pB< Dorothy Tea Rooms lOOO Broad at,.

Xy''i'tiibubetton block: breakfast* light
loMhM. altM'aodfirteaai opes 8 a. n. to 7

"I».ni,.
;,••'

II
I » '

• l.,IW.*.** I|llll( '.
^

' l , II

rriHB bast ISO meala in ttie city from
J- 11 a. nl. to 8 p. m. King George
Orlll, comer Vates and Langloy streets.
t M . ~m 1 I

"
. I. I I -

I I,

-fflp r«M tet#ta.-«gents Take notice lots,|4
«»'„«•« SI. Antvenor roKd arc sold. R;
tfatiilNKMi. ' .'^ •

I I I I 'I

7ANTB1J—To rent for three months, good
rouitd bottom rowboat. 745, Colonistw

WAstrwa

1HA\'B a «*i-oomod house on Stanley
ave.. close to Fort st. car line and

High school, has a nice large garden; vise
of lot' 50x120; $500 cash will give you poe-
K. ssiort, balance $4o a month, iucludlng
I'licrcst; price $6260. Address, owner,
ho\ -Alio Colonist. .

,
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HAVE a pretty £-room bungalow for

Salti on George street, Falrfleld estate.
ii' you arc looking for a home you bad
bettor look over this. 'Wltl consider a run-
uuuut car; $iJUO cash will handle it. Apply
owner, .\lex. Ingrani. 34 l^ewis street.

J.VMEH Bay snap, 7-routuea huuse. renting
,fur $SS monthly;, price $3960; cash

$750, and ISa a month. . AHpiy 1012 Broad
street. y

I' .'i II'

11.ST your properties With a; von i GIrw
J wald, l-orn-or l<nit and Quadra, Wo

will sill llii'in.
,

•
; '

' '•
; , :,.

MODERN »)-roomed house and nearly one
acre choice grounds; beautlfull sltuat-

<il; stable, lawnw, nnlfs, fruits; 1 3-4 miles
trom city 011 yu.iMi..; 1, terms, $8&00. II.

Booth, room 7. Uv': < ;.iv.itiment at.

NEW f> -roomed house, Falrfleld district,

tinted walls, llreplace, furnace, cement
liasomonl, mile circle, $6600, $600 cash, bal-
aiico yearly or monthly. Owner 1126 Em-
l>res8, near Cook.

OAK Bay—Now. well finished house, seven
rooms, bath, etc., lot 60x100; close to

cars. Cash,, about $860, balance arranged.
1-houc Owner, Lag73.

OAK Bay—Cowlchaa St., 4 roomed house;
large lot, one bloi.-k off car line, $276o;

$1000 cpBli; Box 48u Colonist.

JlilVKR St., new ti-roonird liouse not quite
completed; bulk by day labor; lot .'iOx

ISi, IWif onk trois; two blocks Srtmi sea;
will finish to suit purchaser; $4500 on terms,
or a reduction for spot cash; we Invito the
closest Inspection Howell, Payn<3 & Co.,

Lid., 1010 Douglas St.; phone 178(1.

(Alj'TKIDB half-mile circle, five-room house,
-' $3500; $(160 cash, balance arranged; will

rent for $36 per month. V. X. Insurance
Agency, 820 Fort St.

y -iVERM^OKING Oorge, few yards only from
V ' carllne; corner lot with modern 6-

i-.,<,.ni biingslow, bath, electric light, baso-
viient, etc. I'rlce $3,150; cash $700. balance
liy quarterly Inslalmcnls. A. H. narniaii,
iL'Oi lAMKlcy Btreel. opposite ccurt house.

SEVEN roomed house a few minutes from
fo untwiii. Apply 650 David St.

S.\IAf.I> 4-roomed cotlngo on lot 64x180
fni- only tl350. wllli J30n cnsli iind

biilaiMo monthly; mho ns about tbls «l once.

A vofri (!lr!<<'wnlil. rnr Fort and (Jiindra iit.'<

O'

IHAVH' the money ready fur snaps In

Bieml-business. Give fiili particulars ot

what you have to offer. Box 126 1 , city.

WILL purchase a lot In Oak Bay dis-

trict II I get one at lUe right price; i

'do not wlah replies from members ot the
Real Eat&te Exchange; bona flde buj-cr if

you have the lot to suit mo. Box i$i CON
onlat.

;
:
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^
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iF ymi have any snaps to oifer, take the
trouble to wrltiT me full particulars; I

have the money, box 1281* olty.
i I

I I
,

>
'

LIST your properties with A. von Glrso-
wald. oorner'^Fort and '..tundra, -yi

wilt sell 'hern.

OAK BA'y building lots wanted between
Uplands and Central Ave. X^lst your

property with us now; we can soil It,

ijturgess & Co., 8 1s Piembcrton Block.

PROPERTY Wanted—Wanted 1 to I acres
on Saanleh .'Vrm. Write giving jirlce

and terms, p. o. Box Jul.

WiANTIlOD, five to iirty acres for subdi-
vision, three to four mile circle. Mow-

cU, Payne & Co.. Ltd., 1016 Douglas at.;

phone 1780.

WANTED, two or three aores and house
three or four mile circle; send partic-

ulars at onc(!. Howell, Payne ft Co., Utd.,

1«H> Douglas St.; phone 1780.

\i7ANTED—Good lot round Fort or Fowl
VV Hay road or Victoria West; Box 46&
Colonist. '

XV.WNTKD, Onk Bay lots; we hav(» $10,000
VV to place oh good buys, »o do not dc
lay. Howell, Payne ft Co., Ltd., 1018 DoUR-
Ibh St.; phone 1780.

7ANTEIJ—To buy lot $260 will handle;
Box 4f>4 t.'olonlst.

'\\

WANTBD—All team Otmers to becbmo
members of Team OwneriT . BmcvOt>:

ert Insurance association. For WCflTaUttotti
call or write, Koom Iv Winch 8l<tn Vmc
<iOUver«'B. .Q. .' '

VATB have given exolUBlvn "sale of all ' oitr
' V pr^operty to Siiaw and OUphant, 120K

'Government st, H. and W, Ollphaut, PnrU
Boulevard.

II I I I
I 1

1.^^..^..—,.. Ill II I

\\^E will estimate for clearing your lot,

VV hulldlng summer bungalow, shelters,
rustic fencing, seating etc. Artistically and
economically. Mako a note of out- address;
141 Ebt-rts Btre«rt. : ..

,p I
i
i I , 1,1..

I
I

' VfAfitKD TO KENT—HOUSES
^—<—iM^—SSSMS—s^l»F— 1.1 ra I II H I I 1 II 1 r. .11 i»

i

^
ii i^ m^mmm ,

A 6 or 6 ROO.MBD furnished hause In
,;ood district for six w-oeks cr 2 monthx

Box 405 Colonist. ,

I I
'

I ' I
•

I

'

II I ^.w.^im.l III
'

II

\T"''.^.VTJi:D, furnished cottnso Iti Beacon
4 IIIU or James Boy district, for month

of June, by responsible party. Addi-ess, O.
K. V/lnier, Bunk ot Ottawa bldg., Vancou-
ver. B. C.

yXJX'STKl'). small furnished house. or flat ,by
*VV married coupJe, no children; must' be
moder n. P. O. Box 771.

ITTANTED 4 or B-rooined furnished .house;
VV vicinity Of Gorge preferred. P, O. Box
11!) city. -, '

'

Y\7ANTED^By .lu!y 1st 6 or 7-roomed
VV house bv careful tenant: no children;
address Box 421 t;olonlBt.

tXTANTED, furnished house for the sum
VV mer In Victoria near the water; must
have all conveniences. Apply to Mrs. W.
V. (^oons. Empress Hotel. v

WANTED—To rent a small Unfurnlshod
houKc; Imngalnw prefeVred; ap.-jly 16J

Colonist.

A middle-aged man, strong and active,
with $&od, desires an opening where

money and services will ensure fair li'ir-

tug. Address O. Lymlngton. Victoria Wset,
P. O, ._^

I

'1
I

, ',

^A TBN room rooming house for rent, to
Vx pcu-ties buying furniture; house full ut>
now; any reasonable terms; good reason for
selling; Box 167 Colonist.

AN exceptionally good opportunity for a
Uve wire with $400 .to tftke a tuUt In-

terest in a big paying businMat will elafr
from $6 to |16 per day eacn; work U ooa*
genial and pleasant. Bex 724 Colontgb

BIG snap,—Rooming house, new; strictly

modern; centrally located; 26 rooms, 3

years lease, only $-:o&o, for a few days
only. Ap^ly Box 79, Colonlstr

,

sum i—.— iM m M. I. !,; I 11 II i-i^p^w^———e—w^—ssa

ELBrTRICAL engineer of wide experi-
ence In electric lighting and power In-

stallation, wants A partner with capital.
Advertiser has power plant; a great snap
lor » young roan with Influence and energy.
Box 812 Cojonlst.

^

ESTABUISHiED tailoring, cleaning «nd
pressing business fur sale; |1U0 wlU

handl

e

. Address, fiox 382 Colonist.

T|\OR SALE—22-room roomlng-house. 1I1&
J? Langley St., and restaurant.

1710R sale, garage repair shop eaulpment.'.
X: lathes, drili press, motor, emery grinder,
shafting, pulleys, chain blocks, taM and air
chucks, snoall tools, etc. Bfrx 186?. Colonist.

FOR sale—Small saw mill of 10,000 feet
capacity., located at a point where logs

CAO be banight very cheaply, good marlMt
tot tiea aha rough product in Vonoowver
and locality. Fbrst class mabhlner*; Id flii<i

shape. Prlob and terms very 1 reasonable.
Enquire N. J. Jubson. Iftrlot.Bay. B. C
iriOR sale—First claas milk iroWe. Bqjt

' 64. Colonist. *

)

' II _ '''-II.'

<;3.'^NB^-'^'^ country stor« with hddae m%-
vS" taobed. On one 4tnre of lahd, adjoin-
ing railway station; splendid paying propo-
sition; rapidly increasing district. Full
particulars on application, to arlmason ft

Bunnett, 329 Pemberton Block; phone 228. .

AVE a' rooming house proposition, 16
roiMHs; 4 yeiira' lenuie; price $8600,

terms. .Patrick Realty CO., S4i> Fort 'St.;

»>iiiOive-"25B<l.'.'''
'

;• ..;'
' ' "':": ' " ''

trstAinpWD to jHRaaae. small Shetland
vV" P4HArt,also little oart or rig for same:

m

WANTED—A lot with three room cottage
for a client, a high corner lot prnferrert.

close to end of Douglas car or elsewhere.
Thomas & Derny, 130.1 lilanchard street.

\X7A.N'TED, goixi lot In FBlrdold estate;
VV must be reasonable; small cash pay-
ment essential. Reply nt -once with full

particulars by llrat letter. Box 487 Colo-
nist.

V'l RANTED, from owner only. 'J to 5 acres,
VV within miles of Victoria, near H.
C. E. R. SsJinlch line; about 2 aicrcs must
lie cleared aJid price leosonabln. Box 401
Colonist.

Y'l/ANTED—For English clients revenun
VV prodiiclnic property. Fancy .irlces will
not bo considered. Full iletallM to KcokoH,
Ms lor * Co.. Ltd., «4 3 Fort Sf. '

WE hove nil li >\lio wlnlins In rent a
high class luriiishetl home in city for

Rummer months; will pay good i*ent. Apply
Alvrnsleben. Ltd.. S3C View St.

-J
i\ OR 12-roomed house wanted to rent

x\l for a client: suitable for rooming or
boarding bouse. I'atrlcic Realty Co., 645
Kort St.

:

phone 255B.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE

I.IOR sale, or trade for VIctorIsC property,
:;oo acres of land. 633 .lohnson st.

IriOR exchange. A few lots In Albernl with
. some cash as part payment. Resident-

ial lot. Ap-.)ly P. O, Box 1V3«.

n,\VK 3 lots anil »-rnomed Ik, use wjihin
mill' I'lrr-le. would ncept iTinOerii T.-

rooined collage as first payment. Patrick
Ueaity Co.. (i4B Fort St.; phone 2$36.

^EAITl.K furnished biiiiKsflow exchangeil^ for Victoria home, 3 niontha 186 Col-
on int.

HOTELS, rooming iioiif«#, groocty atores.^

Patrick Realty Co., trades. 'rents, leases

645 Fort St., phone 2 556.

COMING house, twenty rooms, with ac-
cujnmodatlon for eighteen more beds,

10 n'nutes from olty hall; three years'
lease; price. Including furniture, $2600.
Only iold at '.his price on account ot 111

health, imperial Realty Co., 646 Bastion st.

rpENDERS will be received up to June 1st,

X at 726 Tatos street for Shoe factory and
plant, and lease of building at 240 Baiie-
vllle st,

-'.
; /

• : ,.' '

.
'...-, ." '

.- \

\7t7.\NTED to buy half' Interest In fw-o or
VV three LhftM- barber shop; state .location

and price. G. Dyer, COO Burrard St., Van-
couver, B. C. '/'"'

WANTED, inlelllkcnt salesman with $150
to join me In ogency for manufac-

turing line In Victoria; guaranteed yearly

Income of over }.150t). Call for Mr. Carney,
1242 <lovernment street,, corner Douglas and
Fort street.' '

..

'

.
;.'

'
' ..' ; '

,

•

(iftOAri PER month expenses of a newly
POUU lurnislieil rtionilii« liouso; long
K^Hce, ;»rospective Income from $500 to $7iJ
per month; price $3000; address C. E. Shii-
l.y, \ Ur lB'. B.C.

HOIHES WANTED

W.\NTED. a nice modern 5 or 6-roomed
huose, Inside the mllo circle; owners

only. Box 403 Colonist.
1

—

.

. g
WANTED, a modern .1-roomed house; only

o'*no:a need lu replj*; state location,
pilce and terms. Box 486 Colomlst.

7ANTED—5-rcom' modern cottage In Oak
Bay district. Bex ISl Colonist.—

'

'

' I

XTt'E have a client who wishes to purchase
VV a, m-jdern 7 or S roomed house, near or
overlooking the water; house must be well
built and there_mu8l be two lots or one very
large lot. 0-.;:-' --"Hent will pay $1500 cnah;
Beckett, Mnjor & Company. Ltd., 648 Fort
si.; ph.-jliOB .1615 and 206".

WTOIUCING man wants live roomed house
VV that one hundred down itnd twenty
tloliars a mouth woultj^ buy. Box 868, Coion-
lst. ,

'"

AGENTS WANTED

(V.NE Rrllalilo Man In every town to take
J orders for bent cuatoin-n\adr. ciolbes In

Canada. Highest commiSk:-in. Uex Tailoring
Co., Limited. Toronto. Onl.

AtiRKK.MKNT OF H.AI.B

rett'lAAdresa to P. O; Box 1188.

'A£llr8IH)rt'.4)Mb 'Wblta Wyandottea, Ap>
piy Box •*, Beawtaont P. O.

IVjIWlTE Wyandottes—16-egg strain. |l;eo
Vy per settlns. 'Wittii' P. O. Box IIM.
Viotbrla. ,

'>^' '

.
'

laseiiii
' [III esMs-WMWsis-MWswWMiewMaaspMMwiMMIMWMaMi^^iaMawwswwwiltaWiiaw^^w*

TO L^rE—HOUSBKKEFtNO BOOMS

A corner suite to let "Ut. Sdwards."
VadvQuver St., anotlter on May 1st. Call

or write Phone 2848.
_

A FURNISHED or unfurnished flat.' Field
ApartmeaU: phone 1185: adjacent cor-

ner faueei^'a and OouglaA ' .

COMPLETBIiY Airntohed or ohotisekeep-
ing; tvro or three-roomed suite. 413

Chester Ave., falrfleld tSstttte.
k I I I I 'I

FIRST clasii .'tpmaM to let unfurnished;
housekeeping facilities it required; ap-
1176 jPort St.

,

OH rent, bouaakeapiag ' NOiA% %tt SVtrt

St. 'v/ :> "., ' '
,.. ,

'''."•'
'

'

>& rea^ RteMy farDituM* taouiiskeeping
rooitia, llK BwtMJrtor at.

SIUC'OB St., 484—Lofty rooms, sea view;
one minute from Beacon Hill car; piano

private grounds; also, shock with cooking
stove and large Iroarded teut.

rpHRBE^bed Bitting rooms, furnished. 322
X Dallas rd.

rpo rent, furnished bed and sitting suite;
JL married couple or two ladles: opposite
St. Paul's church. Esquimau rd.. or phone

'

XI486.
,

TO Let—Sunny furnished room near sea
and car; breakfast if desired; apply to

Howe St.
•

TO \J6\.—^Furnished room sultSLble for work-
iAgman; Finlayaon St.. corner Orahaiti;

apply between 6-and 9 p.m.
'

rpo Rent-j-Furnlshed tooms; apply 2848
J. Blanchard^ st.

rpo rent—^Froht' . roflm furnished or un-
A. furnished. 1826 Johnson street.

THe Savoy rooms, all new and. modern,
^team heat«,d,J»ot w»d cb)d water. Phone

8414. : .;;'.'
'

i II

.

' »".' ' 'A'."''

To l<et,^ InrnlsHifd froAt bedroom: terms
moderate. 301 Phoenix Place, near Bea-

con Hill park. ,

'

'

CENTS per fiight, $2.00 a week and
up. 1211 Langley stm

ply

F
po

X

PUBLISHED llgat 1>(tMnek«epUic roonu to
mpt. with bath iQiUI ereccrlo llchf. also

,
teleplidne. Apply iOS| Htllgide »ve.
Ill L. .

1

• ' .-./-^-—

•

J.I I I.- ,-. ^--

PUBNISHBD flat t« rent, with every- con-
venience from June 1st. one mlnuta

frbm Oak Bdy car. Phone R3382.
'

I

'-
1 1 ' I-

,
II

I
I I I I I

I
I III !I|| %

PURNIBHBD hbuaeiceeplnf rooina. iitt
Government at.'' . \' ; '; '

/ .

OUSfiiSBKPING rooma to let, C^O Gorge
r<U '.yiWIig .J^^-?°7-

,.

'

r'':i ' -
'

i^BlkioKfIl<IO room. 1S6> Ownkian at.^

neigr',.^ Ferti'^ood car. ...'.'',''.
'

...' -'..

II^OtlSBKEBPINO room* tor. rent. B8)
'-JPtr '-.

,
jftagara street. '•:-'

I
—I !

'

i,

'

i.Mw-i --Vn'-il'd' I
'

I I I
I

'
'

I .

NICELY fiirnlshed aulte ot rojims .for
light housekeeping, oft COok and Falr-

lleld; no children. 466 Chester avenue.

OAK Bay, two connecting rooms for light
housekeeping, .or room and board; phone

and all convenlehoes, 1828 Oak /Bay ave.,
phone 8868.

. WMi.1.*.!^-.-- Ill ' II' I p l I I

TO rent three roomed department, bath
.4Uid modern conveniences, gas etc.;'' in

brlelt'blook on car 'ltiM^.v«lAikcln. $22.60 (mb,
mottOi. Apply P. at, "IFMiawpi. 634 rati
IIWWL '

'

.

-- '' .--~-'
j
.

i
i

;
i- i - .i-iJr .. . .^

let*—Furnished nousekeeping *room,
1041 ColllnsOn street.

rrK> rent, two furnished housekeeping
X rooms, with gas range. 117 ijuuth Tur-
ner St., James Bay

rpo let, housekeeping rooms, two nice
X rooms, close to George Jay school. 25'31

Cedar Hill rd.

fpO rent, 1, 2, 3, or 4 unfurnished rooms;
JL comfortable modern bouse; close In. 27
Erie St.

rj .li-t, two furnished housekeeping rooms,
modern, central. 2101 Chambers st.

w

A DVERTISKK will dl-icount 20 per cent.
.^X- for cash on agreement fur sale; ;)ayablo
$-J0 moMllily; liny fiT I ''.ilnnlHt.

F

i^BNlHHBD HOt'SBS TO LBT

17I0R rent, slx-xoomed bouse, nicely tnr-
JP nished, close in; 876 per month; no
childrenr J. R^ Bowaa & Co.. 848 Fori
St.; phone 8724. ^ '

XnOiR rent, new 6-roomed cottage, fttr-C nished. Phone R2918.

OR BBNT—Furnished house. . B87 John
8t. Apply hefore 2 o'clock. > .

FURNI3BBD hou^ for rent, 7 rooms,
ready June lat, one acre ot land. 60

fruit trees, five minutes from car. Apply
Overseas InVestniuut Agency, room 208 Peni-
berton Block. * '

.
' .'

FURNISHED hoiise for rent 6 rooms; on
car line; lovely garden. Phone R3066.

C$IX-ROOMEt> furnished house, from 2|fay
!0 16thi Apply 2312 Quadra st.

IX-ROOMEO fiirtliBhed bouse to let. 3116
Chamber st.s

To rent,, comfortably convenient, 6-roomed
ifuroisbed cottage; close in' town. 1007

View at. -
'

i i

.
ii I

I

'
' III 1

.
IB I ii' I I i<i |i

I
I

.

II

.
11 I

fpO retxt. large Ixiautltully furnished house,
A itttlly '^modern. Linden ave., between
iltebardson and Falrfleld; $100 per month.
Monk. Monteith *,Co., Ltd.

,

TO rent—'S-rooitl^ed, furnished house on
Avesbury streeti'-MO per month. Apply

8206 Cook street. ' . .

11 ''
' "

.
i' i nni.

!
ii—.*i^^ 1

''

I HI 1..—^
niO «r«nt for sUC months, immediate ooeu-X patlon. partly furnished six-room
house oh Monterey avenu^ half minute
from car foi; $55 per month; British Realty
Ltd., 403-4 Sayward Block.

' WfANTBD—ROOM AND BOARD

BOARD and room wanted by lady; cen-
tral. Reply stating terms. Box 372,

Colonist. r -
',. ,.

I I
.

1 .11 1
1

.
I III I.

OOM and two meals wanted fo**: young
man; moderat^. Bo.t 4K3 Colonist'.R

Two respectable young men would like
board with private family. Apply W.

gfXjatl^ <3fftl»ral De livery, City.
"'

~^:**oin and board by two ssa-
Kte price.—yux 24 ' Cu luitUt

YOUNG business lady wishes xoom and
board in private family. State terms.'

V. N. T., P. O. Box 76.

TODD (Si HAY
Phono 334 7

rpc

ri^O Let—Furnished housekeeping apart-
JL mcnfB close In. 829 Pandora st.

rpiO let, furnished housekeeping rooms. 559
Hillside.

TlO rent—B;urnl9he<V. rooms and house-
keeping rooms, 1038 Fort St.

Tt) Rent— Upper floor of house containing
tlir.'C rooms and bath room; apply .Mrs.

Crewc, Liak st.

rpo let—Unfurnished housekeeping room;
JL also furnished room. 730 Princess Ave.

ri'VJ rent, furirished -hoUBckeei)inB suite,
X . kitchenette, gas mine, bath, hot and
cold; central. Carlton, 711 Pandora.

ayo let, part of a furnished cottage. «22
, No rth Park st,

TWO uiifurUlHlied housekeeping roo'ms for
rent, $12 per month. 1S71 Fern street.

Take Willows car, get off i3t. Margaret's
school. '

,

riTWiO unfurnished housekeeping irooms. 52
X. .«,in Juan ave.

riAWiO housekeeping rooms to let. B2S
J FtumboUU «t.

TWO utvj^rnlshed rooms to rent; nil mod-
ern conveniences; hot and cold water.

220 Spring rid.

NFUTl.VlHHEl) rooms with USe of kitch-
en. 82» Michigan st., ,No. 8 Alma

place, near pnrliiiment bidgs.

UNFUHNISHKP housekeeping rooms for
rent; 10 mlnutf's to post office. Apply

4 61 Kingston st.

MONBY TO 1.0AN

INl
UNKY to loan, lylfe Insurance, Fire In-

ptirniice.

iJEltRONS desirous of building homes may
fbtain English money at 6 Vs per cent.

Artdi-esn. Ttox 90(1. Cnlonlfl.

BOYD St.—tiot 66x120; cash $1260
$3700.

r.15 Fort St.

price

BKRWlCK t~t.—.V .-^nap, lot 46x107; price
for .1 uulck sue $24o0; cash $1200; this

IS JuUO below market value.

B
O

USIIBY St,—A fine, high, dry and grassy
Jot, 80x107; price $1100; cash $.750,

AIC Bay—Deal St., lot 40x110; price $000
cash $300.

tEDAR Hill Road-
-' price $1100.

Lot 60x120; cash $360;

j'^DMON'nON road—Corner lot. llU.Klii.-);

<h $1350; price $2760.

'M;n St.—Lot
.100.

60x146 ; cash $000;

f,"M.I lUl'/.N! 'IS St4-

\\

price $1150.

r.M.TER St.—l>ol 42x120
price $1300.

Lot 42x120; cash 1400;

cash $650;

%\^AT'ERFRiONT—Dejiarture Bay, Nnnal-
» V rno, 5 acres.

WATERFRONT-—Hookt. S actft iilg.6lSA-«Id
acreage.

VVTATERFRONT—<:rofton, 20 acires, part
VV cultivated, house, etc.; $18,000.

WATlEIRFRiONT—s'hawnigan Lake. 10
ac-res with house; ¥6000: near 6h«w-

nlgan I.,ake hotel.

WATERB'ROiNT—OOWIOHAN River, 160
acres, both bt$nks ot fiver, finest fish-

ing reaches. . . -

WATERFRONT—beep Bay. Como'x, 233
acres, . 80 acres cultivated, 80 more

sown in grass,, on railway an.d trunk, road,
suitable for subdivision. '

.

rS/iATfiRFRONT—Ladyamlth, oil 'railway.
VV finest brick and pottery c^ay: mlll-
slte.

;

"

WATERFRONT—Deep Bay, North Saan-
leh. 11 ftorea With house, ette.

TTtT»ATEaRFRO>fT—Well protected harbor,
W' NortH iBanich, opposite JsuneS' Island,

'

\i 'iacres.
'"

'

'" "
"'"'. ""'"'

WATtBftPRONT—Boyai ftosda, teprov£a
small acreage.

WATKRFaONTrr-Parry Bay. 48 acres
Improved. ;.

"
.

'

WAT^BRFRONT—Pedder Bay. 165 acres
Improved, has.alsd ilnosi rock auarry.

WATESRFRONT—<2adboro Bay. lot 60x240,
bouse, etc.; 14000. .

BRAf!^ ftt^LTY M>
1805 Ooverrimexif «t phono 194

{lekt to Bmpri«ss Theatre

WB can deliver the finest piece of track-
age In, Victoria West. 120 feet front-

age on Esquimau road, 680 Xcet deep, with
shout 200 feet frontage on B. & N. Railway.
and right-of-way on Wilson street. This is

a revenue producing property. We ojfer this
for a few days only at the phenomenally
low price of $21,000. Good terme can bo
had at this' price, but i>ositively for a tew
days. only.

•

; j y ;

';."

^'1 AA CASH, balance $20 per month -wilt

^xUV .handle a tine, high dry lot In
Oorge View Park at below market value;
8600. '

y-:^.. ' '•,
. .'

;"';

,NB« minute, friimwillo.ws car, fine largo
level lot: taird cash; prJce only $850.o

ir iTBiilKB aye.. SON IC, .-1 snnp .Tt J.SMi,

StrarNVVALB' and .Sunnyvale Heights, '.:

choice subdivisions in VUctorta, lota
from $860 up; cash $40 upland $10 per
month, no interest; iti costs you nOthlnK
to view this 'property, let us show you
wer; auto cars leave the office at tl.-jica

to suit cllenta .

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government St.

CENTRAL ave., 2 lots, 50x100, corner of
Church; $-2400.

'DANK St.. 1 lot 60x140; $1400.

ST. Patrlclc St., north of Saratoga ara., I

loU 38x120, each $1750.

TUTcGREaOR Heights, 1 lot $1500.

LINWOOD ave,, near Tolmlo ave., 3 quar-
ter acre lots, planted in frtjlt irecs;

each $1050.

^.\AN1CH—Eight miles out on the West
^J Rood; ."i acres oil clent-ed and ready for
plowing, no rocks or stumps; 6 minutes from
v. .t .S station; 15 iiiliuiieg from the B. C.
K. R.; )irice »S0O0; cash $1000. bakiiico over
Lhrcc yeal'e.

KTCH08IN—17 acres. With all modern
Improyetnents; price $10,600; cash $3600M

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
MpmiI Om.'c, (iO(;-607 Sayward Building

Phono 871

V1CT(JR1A West, corner Florence nml
Dominion. 6-rooinea liuuss and nearly

one acre; would make 6 en. el l.>tn; tiioini

on terms.
"

uNIT Bvi 50x130; $800.

JllKl.HiirRNB st, 8 large lots, jsno each.^.IK

1\AI.I,.\.'< nl., Hue large corner, 12.'i feet
' fiitnlHHe on Uiillnc. 172 Feet frontage

nn Wellington; $«750, torms.

NEAR Linden ave., we are ihe owners
and builders of a charming residence;

At nnilsh; to see Is to buy; price $6000,
1 rrms.

GLADSTONE ave.. 2 beautiful lots; high
ground; splendid view; 50x138; eac^

$2000,

LEE k ERASER
Money to Loan,

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.
Members Victoria Real Estate Kxchangi!,

1222 liruml st., Victoria B, C.

GRANT SI. \ very desirable resldonc"
for saie, cuiilaliif'iig 7 rooiiiB, eleclllc

light, bath, hot and cold water, sewer con-
nection, with lot 5;i\llCi. Price, with terms,
$6500.

KENNINGTON h GORE-
LANGTON

Heal Kslale and Insurance, Cowlchan and
Cobble Hill

I A .\'-ltlc>«. all oleBreil, su-.ail house, barn,
I*' oii'hnrd, gncxl water; one nrile troMt
cea and po»tD(lice; price $8690.

jr ACRE.S, 70 yards Sea froBt, CowMtUM
" Bay, small cottage, about an. •«»» W
cleared; chicken housesj pflon |Z6S<1. i^

on ACRES, 1 ^ mflcs rr«|i^ statkMi,
«-V good land, vei'y light tiwurthg. •
ning water; prlr* |ttS \if.i: acMs.

ACaE.*} on KnkslliUi Mver. oyt«
„*vr from Cowlchan "fttatlon, ' hHir a
(rront, stream nfiuttrig ikreaffli profMl
price $Tfi p»r scr*. 4 f*

m
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THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILUI.MJ Jfc INVESTMENT CO.

IIS Snyward UIiIk- i'hone 31)74.

News your ohsiioi.-: Don't delay! Come
Iti and Bee our aubdlvlnlon on Garbftlly

and Gorge rdJi., within tho mile circle and
prlcea uh low aa $1300: thla ! tho lust
'•hnnce lor. cloae-ln properly at this price;
there arc only 25 Iota left, »o If you want one
you'll have to hurry ; terrn* easy.

GISBERT N. WlIT
p. U. Box 12S3. McCallum Ulk, Uougla* St.

Member Real Uatate lilxchange.

REA BROWN k COPEMAN
01tlce»: 213 I'cmbertun Block and Sidney,

U. C. I'hone 11)21.

£aanlch l^anJ a .Specialty,

2;AAN'ICH farmi and Sidney lolt for lale.s

QJIIAWNIOAN Lakt?.—Several good water

^P fronts left. , We can aell a few small
lots and a cou|^lo of good 2 Vi acre blocks,
near fho waler, at cheap prices.

FOUL. Bay—Owner leaving country, good
now S-roomed bungalow, full basement,

modorn, elcctrlu light, bath, on terms,
$S9U0.

GOOD lots In Oak Uav, Fairfield and
Koul Bay.

r^ acre blocks, excellent land near Cowlchan
<J station, llight cleurkng, ua ler(ns,per
block, »1375.

B

J. H. WHITTOME & CO.
Duncan, B. C.

USH lisnd—Under two miles from Dan-
cans; ITS an acre In 20 acre lots.

EA frontage on Cowlohan Bay, with beau-
tlWI vws BPwn I lia nuy »J8B mi af»t .

XL FBW small lots with frontage on Kok

^E^UitALi nice ty>mes and choice building
lO lots In Victoria and vicinity.

rpHREB miles from Chllliwack and Bardls.
JL 40 acres, 25 cleared, no better laud In
II. C. ; excellent water, i'rlca and terms
un application.

I^XCBPTlONAtiLY fine property at Foul
-i Bay, with large new house and half an

acre of land, for }9fi00.

LLOYD k HULKE
Bual t^taiu Agents

Crofton

GROFTON townslte—An Ideal spot for
summer homes or camping, with a our-

talnty of a large Increase In value In tho
next year; lots for sale at )100 and up-
wards on easy terms; 3 to 10 minutes from
store, postofflce, telephone, school, sea; good
hotel; raagndflcend view of the Cascade
range and Islands; splendid deep water har-
bor: <ood' fishing, boating ^nd One sands;
r»llway connection with til* B> # K. x^'
w*g how being completed., • '

QBAFBONTAGB — ResldentJEt prtB^jW.

about 20 acres, , fenced, good housiivTW'
rooms; wftt«r laid op; splendid view: •*o4
•Bahor«««i foil «ftltlo«lu« M>4 prlo* «{l>ik»-
pUettUos.

LfPSCOMBE & TAYLOR
Real fUtf Pboo* »»m Sayward Block

TENDERS
Tendeia ure called JIui the imruliuSH

of all ttiul slriKiilar the property Kitiitilo

In the IJlty of Vlutoriu unit known and
described tiB lots eight (»). nine (U)

and ten (10», block two (2), Uiirbally
Instate, map 282, situate >>n i:)unodln

Street.

The highest or any tender not neces-
sarily accepted.
Tenders are to be sent In to th« of-

fice of the undersigned before noon on
the JSih' day of M«.y, 1912.

POOLEY, LUXTON & IKJOLEY,
Solicitors for Soyniour C. G. Woods,

Mortgagee.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, May 2, 1912 .

RAILWAY TIES

MOSS St.—Near Dallas Road, S0xl36,
11900, 1- 8 caah, balance «, 13, l«.

UNIT Ave.'—Ht^h and dry, 50x120, ««00.

l-» cash, balance 6, 12. 1».

LINDEN Ave.—Between Faithful and Dal-
las. $2500; cash |1600, balance one

year. A flne chance to secure a beautiful

homeslte.

Ij^OUL. Bay Road.—Four lots, 50x120. near
Fort street oar, flOOO each, terms.

J. Y. MARGISON
OtUr PdlBt KtU

Books, B.C.

mtm ogiB«

Tenders for the purchase of 2000

tleu, more Or less, will be received by

the und-ersU-ned up to and Including

I'Ylday, May 17, 1»12. Ties may be seen

on lot 73, Lake district adjoining B .0.

Blectrlc Railway right of way.
Marked cheque for ten per cent, of

amount must accompany each tender,

which should be marked "Tender for

Railway Ties.". Iioweat or atty tender

not neoMP&^ll'iiiiQOjMltftil. ;. ..:.-*',,i,i:::,

——
•""T.:"T"^'"f - vmutfn Jiffamtr;

8M^ Pembertdn 'IS^,. Vl|pMii. Kay

—Ill \ MimUt^tmrnmnmiiK

NOTICE. !/

MAVnlABUB WAtHSB PRVrEOTION ACT.

Notice Is barelqr glvea tbat Martbs Amr
•il»< SoplUa Barnard, V«« ot Frank attM<-

man Barnard. o< tlte Othr, of Viotoria> "BrU*
lah Columbia, la Mvp^timg. to £Uft SaoaU^Qoif
the Oovernor Oeneral oi Oanadt^ Ca Cu4»te«8
for approval of the area planst site aj^d dar
•oription of the works BropoMd \o bt 090^
stnicted In West Bay Victoria Itarbor, V1o»
toria, BrttUh Columbia, beins. land .altdata^
lying and being ia the City 9t Viotoriat
aforesaid, and known, numbered , and d«at
ccribnd as Lots IS to 1(, 20 to 82 and pari
ot Lot 33, Victoria City, Map 830, also th*e^
strips of land sbown on the said plaik 04
roads and an all^y, rlosed by order of <?o*»rl

File No. 33»6, and )iaa deposited the area
and site plans of tte^ proposed works and
description thereoX wltn >lha Mlnlstftr ot
gabito Wttrlf at Ot taw a, and a dapllaate

CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICE.

ZCTOKIA WATSm womxB

Notice ia hereby given that until the

repairs on SmltliH lllU HeH*rvoir ure

loiiipleted, nil aprlnkllng of gartlena

c^7*d la'^ns i5 prohiuittru uriurii Auti.or.ty

of Setitlon 29 of the Waterworks Kegu-
latlon Bylaw.

J AH. L. ilAYMUK.
Water Commissioner.

City Hall. May 13, 1912.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
Public nollco Is hereby given that the

bulldhiKH ill the aub-Jolned llm have
been Inspeclud by a committee consisting of
the Medical Health Officer and the 8anl-
tary Inspector, and have been declared by
tiiem each to be a nuisance and dangerous
t'< the public safety- and health, and the said
officers have recommondod that the said
buildings be torn down.
And further notice Is hereby given that

the M^inlclpa! Counell of the Corporation
of the City of Victoria will on Friday, the
17th day of May, / 1912, at the hour oC
7:30 ' •• » -

---"

take
jn the afternoon, pr<

,
^ _^

sideratlon the said r«|WVt J

--. „.-,,. fo'^'fliat refafd, ... :. .''-•v/ .;

Aii47iluiftM' ^Ula notice U gfv^ titat
any o«m«r. t««nt. Immo or oeoapsnt or
biir or thulr soilotior or couuMI. amr appear
at mich lima and place and wifl ve beard
concerninc any of . the matters in . the gatd
report contained.

WBIiLINOTON *. .
PCmmR,

' Ci""M. O.
City Clerk's OfOce, City Hfll, tCair' 10.
1»U. '^s.

List of Old Buildings to Be Con-
demned

1. All wooden erections on lots 21 and as.

Block IB; Sec. 4, HcNaIr strdlst. Owner.
Ruhan Singh; Agents, Carlln and Rlver-
oomb: occupied by Hindus; delapltated and
infeanttary; no sanitetry arrangementa

2. All wooden eroctioDs on tiot 27, Block
IS, Sec. 4. McNitr street. Owner, Sauta
Singh: agents, Ca,- in and Rlveroomb; ^c-
ctipled by Hindus: no sanitary arrangements;

DO. Old stublf III rear of City Morgue,
Market BulldiMg Dilapidated and insan-
itary; no bcwer ooiinoctlon; plapk floor,
tJwnrr, City.

81. .A.1I frame buildings used as stables
and shidji un Lot lOS, lilock a 1..,.

curnur of Juliiiaon street and Blancliard
Ave. DlluiiMatvd and insunltRiT'. plank
floors; no sewor connectlun. Owiior. Eslatx
of S. T. Stiles. Agents, Crease tt. Cruastt.

3;i. FiAuic] «tabit? on K.W. pl^rL of ivi»i 6,

Uluck 8, lieckley Farm, Niagara street,
known at) the James Bay Training stables.
I'lank floors; no »i!W«r connection; no ;/ro-

iicr receptacle fui- manure; most unsanitary;
In closely settled residential block. Own^^r,
U. M, Uyrne, care of victoria Daily Col-
onist oftUe, city.

aa. Frame stable on trf>t 34. Block 7,

Heikley Farm, South Turner street. I'lank
floor; no suwcr connection; no projier recep-
taile for manure; Insanitary condition; in
clonely settled residential, 'block. Owner.
CJoorgu lirctt. llfl .South Turner street.

34. All frame stables on J..ots n:')l. I7::>,
1730, Block 00, Bockley Farm, Huperlor
street. Plank floors; no sewer connection;
no proper receptacle for manure; In closely
settled residential blQck; most uneanltai-y
condition. Owner, Mrs. Annie MaoD6welI,
C03 Superior street.

35. Frame jtabic on sub-lot 3 and 4 of Lot
1 and fi-acre lot IS, 180!/ Cook street. Plank
floors; no sewer connections; no proper re-
ceptacle for manure; residential district.
Owner, John Smith, 1803 Cook street. -^

3«. Hindu shacks at Baker's Brick Yard,.'^^^

c' Dilapidated. ^m%J^^% mAm^iW
arranCMiettta irli«i#>ver.

IS. mm* staMM on totlttft. JlAok >0,
Superior itreat. Dilapidated aiUI'Wianitary;
plank ffoora: no' Mwer csaaneetiouii reel*
dontlal district. Ownar. C.. N. C«3A.«FaiL %iX
Superior street. ''

.

88. l;ptorey store on Lot I. Bloofe T«^"Portl
property unoceupied: dilapidated a|tdi^:tn<;
sanitary. Ownfcra B. C. Securities Ltd..
Vannourer, B. C.

40. All frame sheds and lean'-to's on the
east Bide of l<n 37, Block 3. (near corner
of Douglas and Johnson.) Owners, Oddfel-
lows Society. Lessees, Mesara Craft and
Prod Norrla

41. All frame sheds and lean-to's used as
stable and known as "Humane stable." on
the rear of Lot 21, 5-aore lot V and part
of lot l», 6-aoro lot 9. Owner. Baptist
church.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

t

Islands Electoral District
Take notice that I have received objections In writing to the retention of

the foUowlnK nanifiB on the Reg-lster of Voters for the Islands Electoral Dis-

trict; on the groundB stated below; u.nd take notice that at a Court of Revision

to be held on the '-'Uth day of May, lUia. at Ganges Court Iloube, at 12 o'clock,

noon, I shall hear and determine the said objections, asd unless such named
persons, or some other provincial voter on their behalf, satlMflcs me that such

objections are not well founded, 1 shall strike such names off the said Reg-ls-

ter.

Dated this Ist day of May, J3J2.

WILLIAM WHITING,
ReBlslrar of Voters, Sidney, B. C.

Tho following persons are reported, absent from tho district:

No,
23 Atkins, Harold Francis . ..-...'... Ganses HarUor

100 Cartwrlght, William Henry ...... -Salt Spring Ixland

315 Layard, Arthur Raymond .... VesuvTus Bay

318. ItEkin, FcanctaXevi ....» ,... .

IS Zyeiffh, Rob»irt joha PwmiiigtwB
Nobbs, Fr«S0i9i°Trrr *«••* •»**l

... >. Sf^lt Spring iHlan.l

. .... ..«> Gabriola IslaijU,

rripit Spring: IsW

BIB

U8
B7f

<flS

2d4

874

.148

X81

21S
425

478'

.694

**•««*•
ifia viti •• r - V * *»T| .*•> * Ganges

K • • . ««•».**;

N4i^6a. j^Mnr V- - • •

ta^thi Z9sen&i frelwm F
Beptt, WilUltnt fCmaat .... .

Stanford. Ralpto i • • • •

Upjohn. Frandla John ««lt flpHiur IflMltf

WilUclms. JoB89h * •.• • • Salt Sprlngr I^tod

.

Houghton, Leonard Frank Ouiira* HaviMf
Slayhew, tiorenzo R. Ouil^ion Ocnra

Craltr. Alexander Qaltono Idliuta

Dean. Edwin iHURh MorrlB Uayne Xalatld

Ooorscaon. Edward .' Oallan© latattd

Ouccette, Hector Gallaao Island

Robson, James • • • M«sm« IsUind

•Warnock. James Oallano Island

The following persona are reported absent from the Diatrict:

20 >.raoW.,(a«orge Fnlford H»rt>or

30 ^artloti, Arthur Salt Spring Island

S8 Barlcahlre, Frank Beaver PWnt
\\» Clark. James Salt Spring Island

184 Drlnkwater. Smith P Oaogea
II I f>iiti>» »! »T«.f»»i Oampaa—

f

-M4

—

Ound ry, Heraee M. . 1 1 1

1

i—m-r-i—

r

241 Xobbs, Charles K
880 SkoffIngton. H. N. S. . . .

.

696 Symons, Kyrle
666 Wright, Abraham B

The followIAg perldns s.re reported

289 HIU, William B.

692 Sllveraon, George ./

.

48s prophet, James Watton
684 Smith, Joaepli . .

.

si . Burnett, David Morrison »,

08 CSayzer, Tbpmas Rolo
K1ii Norton, John ............ ...•• <

SM Walker, John Matthew ,...;. ....

Stf * Roaman, E}dwtn J. ..... .

' ^he following persons are reported
ejli WMte. Joseph F. . . . . i . . ^

SM RobbtnS. CiaiM^eaK Samuel <.'•/** *

I ii'w i I ."
'

'

.!
'Ill

'

.
1,"

'
'

"-: '

"
' '"I

Sooke ana

stdah river, a quarter
railway; very suitable for
$100 an acre.

of a mile from
poultry ranches: ^

EXCBL.LBNT dairy tasm 6« aoref. about
one mile from Duncan; 4S acres culti-

vated, good house, water from creek; long
stretch of lake frooytage, 816,000 1 easy
terms.

iimA

W. CROW & CO.
78S *atos Street. v^

,
Kiono 915.

' v'H
"

JAMBS Bay—A largo t-»oomed house prac-
tically new on lot 66att8, viose to Gov-

ernment street, on car .line; hall, parlor,

with open fireplace, kitchen, pantry and
one spare room dow<t.:-.stairs. 3 bedrooms
upstairs, bath and toilet, full basement
and piped for furnabe. BlectMc light and
gas. Price $6600, on good: easy terms. A
«nap.

r '

PARICDALB—A few lou left ranging in

prices from $800 op, on easy terma

HAZBL street—Off Island rosid, Oak Bay,
One lot left at

a bargainthis is

/-|AK. Bay^^^'Sd&re,'^!

$950. Move ^pck'::for

"*r

rOWN & tOUNTRY REALTY
ANI» ADpl^OMBBRa

tTI Tatea 8b ebeno itiisa

COLWOOI^^880' acres, golod 'hovise, ot^t-

liduses, and jaiitbitlldlngs. very .cheap for

julck sale, only .$125 p* acre.-. Other »ro-
pertier around fetching three ttanes as

rvAK Bay, beatttttut twelre-rooinifl, fw-
\J niahed iiouss.^:on two lota: 8lM88i« 1>8

lUlttSfc 11

acre:

acre farm, t-roomed house,
land, large bam. two

houses, etc. $6000.

acres cleared land, flne vfywa.
10

H

cleared
chicken

$4000.

OUSB with one acre cleared land, $>000.

thereof with the Registrar Oeneral ot Titles
at the Land Registry Office at the City of
Victoria, British Columbia, and that the
matter will be proceeded with at the es-
piratlon of one month from the time ot the
ftrst uoblicaClon of this notice In the Can-
ads Qaaett^
Dated ibis lOtb day of April, 1911.
MARTHA' AMELIA SOPHIA BARKARD,

9y her solicitors, Messra Robertson tt Ueis-
' termau, 614 Fort Str<>et. Victoria. B.C.

aores
$3000.

harbor frontage, nearly cleared.
6 _
1 no *°'* f*rn>, batns, etc, 860 per aora

er aera.ohioken ranott. tent -etc., 81800.

300 acre farm. Ooldstream . district, 8100
per acre.

•
•

' ».
.J

PHOENIX REALTY COi
J. T. Taaalellffe A Sott

i82f '9huglsa..Bt. ' ,'";
, _, ,/.. Miene 8tt8i'

BXCLUBiviB -ustmpA .

ONB best buy in Victoria Waat; 88 tt.. on
Catherine st.. opposite fira halls .the

best rooming house^and businws ate oh;
tainable: for a few days only $10,400; 84008
5S. bai 1 and 8 yeara; 1st us wMk «

W

snap over with y«n M anoe. as It oaanot
last long. . .«

. ^v '
'/"

\-^ l;j iit
i
|

i lii II
I J m il m. 1 1 »i

jj«
iM' l

j' mi l #> l"'
l

R.Gt^WEiLIN
Books Real Estate Office. Sook4^ •B. C.

XUkI Rosa* store on
Tuesdays, 8 a.m.

and 4 p.m.; Wednesdays. 1 p.m.; Thursdaya
and Fridays. 8 a.m.: Saturdays. 8 a.m. *fxA

MOTOR aUge leavea
Mondays at 8 am.

r^p.m., and Sundays. » a.m.

-IA aOREIS good land conveniently situst-

Xv ed and good outlook: house, chicken
nme, etc.; 82260.

ACRIbS. 36 oleared.* %
irbntage; $200 i>er acre.

mite- water

by trout

per acra.^

stream and
40
5H AORXas bonnited

river; 8180^
TT7!IDB cbotoe of '%&tirtront and x#fr
yV ffoiftt ioa at triva : tiss- per 'lKt% 'it».

•XNOVSIS Ul:' COAL MI^'12iti BKODXA*

Coal dilaiag rights •«• '•tii|-""l^iMiii|)>ltHi l9
ICauttobih Saskatolieima' 'iSiK''JjJfKJitir^ljhe
Yukon • Terrttorr. tke ^^WltMnMI «|Mtttmas
and la a poruon of the VrHMMt^ M »rltJsh«
Columbia, may he luaadi'fiir.^rlM)8'«^ 'n»4'*-
tyone jreara at sn 'aM«#«ilW «>t--J>'' §»
aore. Mot mera...||iii|i;:84M' ««Mg .«W ' la'.
Mased to one asfilliiiNati'' '

'
' / ..

''^

Application for a i«i4e hiust he made by
the applicant in person to the Agent or Sub
Aceat Of tha distrioit la wuoh the rlgbM
aiwUed'ioir ate/attfliwfc'Si-Cr"^:- -•.

' "to"-aai *sged"4ta*tHiwySP*^*°^^s'^ 'sy^*slr' "^i*'
"

daaoribed by. feottonUi frlegai sub-dlvislohs
Of aeotlon% au^fn aOBUrveyud territory the
traet applied (Or rtMlI h* ataksd out by the
applicant himself
Baoh applicauott moat ^MitfesipaaMbilKr

K lee of $6 which will be Tetvadod tC'Ute'
Idgbts applied for are not avallabt|i^ btat not
etherwiser J^ royalty shall be paid oo. iJie!

B»4r«pWteMe istitpui of this miAe at tha rats'

e( Ave Mate per ton.

The person operating the mine shall far-
alsh the Agent with sworn rstolms aoo«uni«
lag for the fiui «ttan$tt]r of nMirchantable
ooal nlnsid and pag the iw^jV MMreon. u
the coal mining injgbts tr« ttlot:1ie|i|g. oper.
ated:, such retttma ahou^d^; bg walahed j|C
least' once a year. ^ ; *>• ^.,'*'

The leaae will laeWCia «• vm nn^dag
righta onijr. but the4«|i|t#aMy M »anitttM>
to purohitfie whaumn{^inu|Ul^
righta may be oona|^P^Pa|iiu<r: llw tbe
working of the aita* M ^tbe «U«. «C |lt.o«
A«| aors^ .

'.-*.",-.'

For fuu lafonvitJiiMi •jffJi)iiegtloa abentd
to dM ~

ttbcAciim rir..-l>oaffliriNw.,laliBT.Jt.?^:^ -^ - *

, ,
*

. . 1^'*'Tiii COJIT

K. B.—UnautlwrfiA- ptiblteation ai

.

advertisement wOEViM% be patd tor.

n»ileatloa abentd be and <niwt«8|» M^ha^ part otj

: D. MetNTOSH

'^jfi^d, araMa laad: .888

7 ;tntl«s fromi (\ ACRB3, fJeared land,

LV victoria; $1000. .

COLVILLE rd., modern hou8e;v

8

lot 35x200, all In fruits and Cultivated;

»2950; a cheap buy.

Beai Batata. and Financial Agent
Mataon Building. Government St^ Vletorla,^^^

B. C, Telephone 1748.

TWO choice lota, 88x240. BamiUon rd.

to Byaa at. tMUy;l|88ei tbla la a bar-

.gatn.

.

'.' '

rnwo good .seven-r«>ousd hotises on One*
'

JL,' bees St. close to Water; $16.000 for both.

A GOOD lot eloae to end of Douglas oar;

only $800. .,...;

:v^llRIMASON & BUNNETT;
829 Pemberton Building Phone 2SS

Residence No, 8867. '

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
Contractors and Real Estate

reen Block. Broad St^ Phol

cash, lot
60x140.

cash,
Bay,

Oliver striieti Shoal Bay,
Price $1, 100.

Oahlot on
60x172.

Hulton street.

Price $1,660.

cash, 16-room house, Fort street,

lot 60x120. Price $8,600.$200

$700
fWLL. and see our list of cheap buys.

cash
slzn

buys tour
60x120, on

lots, Carey road,
three streets.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
* REALTY CO.

Rooms 1 »nd 2, McGregor Block.
Cor View and Broad. Opposite D. Spencer'l

House Phone XX212J. Phone 928.

Open Saturdays. < to 10 p.m.

' ACRAAGB WITHIN EAST BBACS OF
,

VICTORIA
COLWOOD—3 acres, ioO yards Oft OoJd-

stream M}.; 16^ ntlnutes walk from Tiang.,

ffl Lake;,}JMmrf^aln runs along OOld*;

7stream rd.;pirwaT^ acre $350.

/>OLWOOD—5 acres on Ooldstream rd., 888
\J feci frontage. 1>4 acres quite «lear. r»St
light clearing; water main runs along front-

age; good bulldlnng site; price per acre, $460

C10LW00D—2 acres near station, cleared,
> with shack; make rtno chicken ranch;

price on easy terms, $1000. '

TO CANADIAN ARCRITKCT9.
Cotapotitlon for New L'nlverKlty Sulldittga

to Be Krected at Point Cirey, near ViMI«
couver, British Colombia; .-,

.

, V The government of Brr.lsh Cdtltaibta^ tit;

vlte competitive plans for the general
aOheme and design for the proposed now
university, together with more detailed
plans fer the buildings to be erected Orst
at an estimated cost of $1,600,000.

Prizes of $10,000 Trill be given for the
most successful designs submitted.

Particulars of the competition and plan
of site may be obtained on re<iuest from the
undersigned.
The designs to be sent In by July list.

1912, addreBsod to
THK M1M3TER OF EDUCATION.

Parliament Bulldtifgs.
Victoria. British Columbia.

ii.iiW.iW
f

j
i
i iiii#n iw iMi ill n iiiii, . .,r

1^''"
:;^.fc';:.nfe;."''. '

;'"

m <-t'

iki Ki\ CASH—Parkdale 60x110 only $660;
t]p_HL)U close to Burnslde car Ifne where
Oevflopinents expected.

(m * r'/-\—Garden City, $160 caah, $16

tlJViOU month; .largo lot; car tracks run
uloae l.u.

.VRNOLD
third cash.$1300

Avonue, 60x118x168;

160ft. from Falr-
neld road; alt above 1-3 cash and

Qpr— J.S50, McCrao Heights,
«jt3 near Hllslda car line.

H cash;

B^
»i:]lJ>KIt-''' chance— R 60 foot lots Juat off

car near Uourchler si. Oak Bay, with
ymall house tor $3760; or will sell separate-

ly;' guoU terms and small cash payment.

COLWOOD—8 acres cleared, one mlnuti
walk from station, with 6 roomed house

pantry and basement, stable and shed; price

$3600.

COLWOOD—8 acres, 3 minutes' walk from
station, with 6 roomed house, bath and

pantry, stable and chicken houses; price,

$4500.

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay

ABBEBSKEITT BOXO;

COURT OF REVISION

rtUij/A/'k CASH—Tolmie avenue, where street

qp^UU improvcmenlR flfilng. close to Qua-
dra' 2 finp Intn, one a cdrnor. foncfid and In

orchard; corner $850, Innldo »S00; good
terms. /

$000—Corner and next lo ror-

12Sxl40; lovoly homesttn
with fine trcPs $1860; '4 cash ami caxy

terms for balance; Saanich road, near Houk-

las car.

-NEW house on large lot; 6ronm»
and modern Improvements, beau-

tiful viow. high and dry; near Douglas car

terminus; cash $ 1000 and terma

QOME3 other snapB—1«00 to $800. Gorge

W Vlaw lots,

«Q^0 """ *"
«jPt/tJvf corner

$3500

snaps—1400
$160 cash.

The first annual sitting of the Court

of Revision will be held In the Council

Chamber, Oak Bay Avenue, on Monday,
May 27th, 1912, at 2 p. ni., for the pur-

pose of hearing complaints against tho

a8»t;s8ments, as mado by tho Assessor,

and for amending and correcting the

Assessment Roll. Notice of any com-
plaint, stating the ground for complaint,

tnuflt bo givon in writing, to the As-

sessor at least ten days boforo the day
»f the annual sitting of the Court.

J. S. FIX)YD,
c,M.a.

Ifavlgable Water I'rotertion Act

Notice Is horeby given that t4io Victoria
Phoenix Brewery Company, Limited, ot
Vletorla, British Columbia, Is applying to
His Excellency, tho Governor-General ot
Canada in Council for approval ot the area
plana, site and description ot the works
proposed to be constructed In West Buy,
Victoria Harbor, Victoria. British Columbia,
bnlilg land situate, lying and being in the
city ot Victoria aforesaid, and known and
numbered and described as lots One, Two,
Three and Four, Block "II' of a subdivision
ot Blocks Six and KIght, VIewlleld, Esqui-
mau district, Registered Plan No. 292, and
has deposited tho arc& and site plans of the
proposed worka and destrlpllons thi.'root

with tho Minister of Public Works at Ot-
tawa, and a duplicate thereof wltb the
Registrar General of Titles at tho T/«.nrt

Registry ofOoe at the City of.VlctorIa, Brit-
ish Columbia, and that tho matter will ho
proceeded with at the expiration of one
month from thn tlm« of tho drat publication
ot this notice In tho Canada Gaictlc.

Dated this 2na day of .May, tiil2.

THE VICTOItiA PHOENIX BREWING
CO., LTD.
By its solicitors, Robertson A Helsterman,

B14 Fort street,* Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE.

I.iarOK ACT, 1910.

.VOTII'E ia hcroby given that, on tho
15th day Ot June. next, application will be
iTiade to tho Su;ierlntPndont of Provincial
I'clloe for the giant of a licence for llin

(ihI>- of lUjuor by retail In and upon (ha
piemlaoa known as Sooke Harbor hotel,

situate at Mllne'a Ij^inllng, Sooke. B. C,
upon the lands dcarrlhcfl >mi Section 7J.

Dated this Uth day of May, 1912.
SOOKE HARBOR HOTEL CO.,

Applicant.
CHARLES H. BARBOUR.

Agent.

Ul'thy condition.
8. All wooden erections on Lot 28, Block

16, Sec. 4. UoNair street. Owner, Sagan
Singh. Agents, Carlin and Rlvercomb; oc-
cupied by Hindus; insanitary; nithy condi-
tion.

i. AR woodan-areotiuna on. I^tt U., Block
15, Sec. 4, McNair street. Owner, Ondaw
Stngb. A.genu, Carlln and Rlvercomb; oc-
cupied by Hindus: insanitary; ftlthy condi-
tion.

I. All woodon orscttons In roar of brtok
bnUdtaga on l.ot 4»8, piock F. Nos. ><$.

. MC.MK H»i SH. PhW^ard street Owner.
agentC « "Ohlnesa Consolidated Benevolent
AasmialliOa.'' Oilapltatad and tns^Altary.;
QrdWdod aroa: much decayodv. '

«. AH frame buildings oiM: |H^<nilA«sa
stor«s and dwellings on X^ iCOWWIk V.
on the N.W. corner Ot OiitlilljilMHIt'; Iwd

' irtsgnard streets, known afrifM^^dt tfOg
Govarnnient and 672, 668 aiid.fm>|N»lEnard

\ atraat. 'Ownsr. Tong Duch^^g; Agints.
.mv and Bona Dilapidated and insanltlim
•f«nM «rlt|it varnOb: much dscaysd.

' 'V».A1| fnMM''batultoga on Lot 604, Block
<1$i-V^^*U,:A\% »ad MO, Plsguard street,

aHMd;>to'Chlnes« stOras and dweillngs.Owner,,
lira Annie McDowail,*' SOS Superior street.

DtnmtQftted and Insahttary; overcrowded
araat^awarms with vera^tn. '

I ..a.. AU.frame buitdinga tMed as gforoo. on
Lot t$4T, Block T. on the 8.EI. comor lol
Douglas and Cormorant streets. Owners, w,
H. Gardner and the Investment Corpora-

•:tloa of Canada. Agents. Bodweil * Inawson.
-Silabidated and ldMui(tary: (onttdativns
rotten; Mteb decayed.

•. All frame lean-to's, verandahs, neds.
siad dwetllngB on back part anb>iOt U Of
LoU ges and «03, Block U., Pisguard.
Owner,* I^e Uong Kow. Dilapidated and
insanitary: crowded area; Chinese. jk

10. All frame lean-to's, verandah«,''^ieSk
and diffetltngs on back part of sub>tOts •<

i«. U asMl IS at lots 602 and |g|L ,Slock
M. VtalStt «»Mt. Owner, UrS. - 9a3l D.

B. C. imaaidated and
:<id area; Chinese.

II. Alt franT- tean*to'ii, verandahs, sbtds
and dwellings on back part of sttb-lot t,

ot IMU e02 and 00 s, Blttck M. Owner.
'»» Wo aociatjr. 60« Cormorant, street.

Crowded IMbi dilapidated and insanttary;

aov«^b»i l^'gSlt^^
is. All -.trama -. :laan'^t»f#- #wwii|la|i<i^ »hedf.;

and dwellings oit; .bgek :••«» #i**5ttrH *&
part u. jit%aai Wt iK

,
«Biv:'mo«t.:^«:-

Ownera t«« MoHr^^w. W J. 1^ Dye. I.*e

Wlng^ew. Crowdad aeeb, dUa>id«tei| and
ihsanltanr. '''

r"
.'"'*•''

TTaiI l*am»,|!WI«igM on Lot «7. BI*^.
tu known W 'iVMk^lii, 648. and ' 6«)fc
Vtsgiiard street own**, To|u ork. Chang

. tow Ork. Tdng Tuei Agents; Day and
"^Bogga XrtiaiNtfgted and insanitary: crowded
arMki mtieli decayed; Chlttaee. .

IL i|tl^tnpi&o atorea aioid sheda and dwel-
laga «nn«il^*> Block Qm_Mos lioi and

Wa^tbhigMii^.'lil OaTCniaMi«t-Street.vyery
o|^ gad ttMjai^ad: dilapidated and i«iMu«h

<^T% Alt' frame sheds, shacks and le^^
bntldlngs m the block bounded by Oovern-

< Wiint street; Store street and Fisguard and
Kerala streets. Ov/ners. All dilapidated, de-
cayed and unsanitary. -

17. All frame buildings in rear of brick
buildings on Lot 466, Blotjk F.. known as
663 Fisguard street. Owners. Ysang How^
Wuan. Bow HIn. Dilapidated; insanitary
and crowded ; Ohintsc.

18. All frame buildings In rear of brlPk
buildings on Lot 453, Block F. Owners.- K.
Metro. —Klantros, Esq., D. K. Chungranes.
Dilapidated and Insanitary; crowded area;

occupied b.v Japanese.
19. '2-storey frame >unk store on part of

Lpt 128; Ulopk B., front part only. Owners,
John Greenwood, and , Alex. C. Roberta Dil-
apidated and-d«e«yed.

„. 20. Frame building used as laundry offlco

and Chinos* dwelling on part Lot 485. and
<8«, Blork E., No. 1817 Store street. Owners,
L. J. and Mrs. Quagllottl. Dilapidated and
insanitary; very much decayed.

21. 2-storey frttmc cabln« known ^s Har-
bor Cottages on Lot 112. Block B. Owner,
.1. E. Wilson, P. O. Box 99. Dilapidated and
Insanitary.

22. 2-atorey frame cablna. known na "Car-
penter's Cabins," on Lot 466. Block F. Own-
er, Andrew Gray. Marino Ironworks, Vic-
toria, B. C, Dilapidated and Insanitary-

23. 2-storey frame .lunk store and dwelling
on Lot 466, Block F., No. 023 Herald .St.

Owner, Andrew Gray. Marino Iron Works.
Victoria. B. C, Dilapidated and Insanliary;
much decayed.

24. All wooden erections In rear of brick
buildings on Lot 456, Block F. Nob. 532
and 534 FlBguard Blre#t. Owners. Joa Car
Chow and Q\ion Yen. Dilapidated and In-

sanitary and decnved.
25. All traino sheds and Icnn-to's on I.,ot

821, Block 2, behlnrl Kllson Bar, Yatoa
street dilapidated and In.ianltary. Owner,
Mary K. Wilson. -

26. Old frame buildings on Part Lot 24,

Block 3, known 'as 12fi Ya.tea atreet. dilapi-

dated and Insanilary. Owner, Challoner
ft Mitchell.

27. All ffomn buildings on I/Ot 370, Block
4, known as 816 Yatea atre#t (dirt Vlrti.Tla

Stearn Laundry and stabling^ (lllapldaterl

and Insanitary; much decayed. Owner, Har-
Blckordlke.

2S. All frame buildings on Lot $71, Block
4, 828 Yates street. DllapUlatetl and Insani-

tary; much decayed; uaeit as neiond hand
furniture store and part .lapimi'sc c'eaning
store. Owners, Megsrsi ^orrls * Parsons,

29. AH frame sheds and shacka In the
block bounded by Oovt»rnmenl street, PHore
street, .lohnaon street and Cormorant street.

Rock Bay bridge' is closed to

traffic until further notice.

ANGUiS SMITH,
City Engineer

«' sa—sai—1—SIS «— ' k*a»iri
iHn*eiHP»—pM—^mS iiiii^asi

dead:

..;'fl";

Tta* Mimtolpal Coun«U.|il( VtMrs^tort
ROnttloaof tbb City of 1rl0M|t|^^^^a«
4«t«rmined that It ia aesln^iT .'

1. To light Q«v«rxiihe&t 'iBUIIt l^oin
deUavlllg StMet to BvcptiVldv Wai0i.li»
means oie gllotirlc light coiiu«nnk taiMU^
tirglicb ligbta and to construct t^«
neceaaary conduits for carrying the
wires thereof underground, and the plac«-

Ing ot Are ialarnt algnai sarvloe and tha
police patrol giia«i ggrlri^^ wirM la^
(irouiid; :

'

.

'
'f -'

i: :![;'>y'"-\r--'

1. T9 light Oovemment Stre^.' JMiiit
Superior Street to Michigan fl|Hii|riir
means of electric light ooIumnslhilNttdlaqg
branch lights an4 to eonatnict^' ihf
accessary conduits for carrying tha
wires thereof underground, and the plao-
Ing of fire alarm signal service, and the
police iMttrol aigaal aervlce wirea under-
ground;.'" ''^\-i^^"

"-

S. To f^im^wth ih*tm>tM0n^-Vi6p-
grtjr on the south 8ld»;>£ vJBiort Street

Ganges
Salt Sprln« lalgnd

>. BgATgr poutt
,...•• a,.... ........ Qaiicea

. . .

.

".
Fulford Harbor

Salt Sorlnv Iglaa4

...... ..... CdlKil&n Cove
.... ..•*•• ....... .. ... .... vj'ai^gvs

..,,. .•...•,»..• ^wtlionb IsiatiA

... ., • .•^.... CSaliano Island
'. , ..'..*... J,', Ganges JtarWoT

. ..<. .» .'..".*... <3allano Island

.... .... .. SCtlt Spring Island

duplicate:

*•. ...... ...... .... ....•••. omney
. ...;... «..,.',. . . . 1 .,. . . Oaliano Islaiiid

**»

\wmxtim trofi-tJiKBiii SBXziazvo

;
Sekled tetwlera. ctddressed to the uw-

dersigned gt Vancouver, B. C, and en-
dorsed on the envelope "l>ender for

Valvgs and Fittings." trill be received
up t(i atey jtStli. 191,^ for the supply

iroin Llnde^ Ayenuo to'Sliaii^slon line <^ "^te*" "["V"!? i?I ""l,"!!
^

' ^nnr^Plumbla iOredglng Fleet; <it

KOTICE

of lots 9 and 10 Cralgdarroch Park Sub
division, -^and on the north side from
Orrtvon Street to Tales Street, in ao-
oordance with a pUm marked "X V" in

ll^e offloo of the City Bngkieer at tha^l
City Hall, for the purpose ot widonlng,
Fort Street to k tiiiitax«g/«()at^.«t It
f««tf •

''
„
..'^:f''':•:: ..".;..

-^

'4. To.i»«i|#».'*drnlii and pave with ah
aijphaltlo pavement, Kegent Place, the

JBtlre length, and to construct p^rman-
^'"^A. sidewalks of concrete, curbs and

t»::,lil^iSiW'^*WMiections to
.
sewexs,

•tteiMMlSlilnVrMJiliriiter mal

' 5. To construct boulevards on both

Sides of BeechwooU Avenue from Lillian

Bead- to Fairfield Koad.

,
0. TO grade, drain and pave with an

yilllliaHiHl pavement Plnewood Avenue
|Nill&,><ili Charles Street to Wlldwood

I^JMnfntxe, and construct permanent «!de-*

*'iKWi|^"6f concrete, with curbs and Kut'

tefS on both sides of said Avenue, also

latei^t odnnectlons ,to ..acwcrs, surface

dii^ldll'^ and water '•''ttfjMfc''
"""^ remove

'|)teiilf;if necessary. ''wfF^:;.

t. To construct b6tileve.ras on both

sides ,of Plnewood Avenue from bt.

Charles Street vb Wildwpod Aver.ue.

H. To grade, di-aiii and pave with an

asphaltic paveiiieut i-atrlleld Terru.ce

troiii Moss .Struct lo its easterly ter-

mination, ana construct i)ernaant;nt

Hluewailis oi concrete, with curbs and

gutters on both sides of said Terrace.

1>. To construct bouluvuros on both

sides of Faiirleld Terrace from -Moss

rilreet lo lis easterly lenninalloa.

And that all ot s«,l<l works shall bo

earned out in accordance wUli the pro-

visions of the t^ocai liiiprt^vem-Bnt iio-n-

cral iJylaw. and ainenumentb tlicioio,

and Llio City Knsliiecr and City Assessor

ntivlng rcporiou lo llfi Council in ac-

cordance with the provision's of fcecuou

4 of tills bylaw, upoiv each and every ot

said works of locttl improvemeiii. giving

jjtateinents ahowliiK tlie amounts esti-

mated to bo chargeable In taoli case

aaainst the varlou.^ portions

properly to be benellted by

worK, and lUt reports of

glneer and City Asseeaoi

Having l>eon tidoptod by

NUTICW IS llKKKBi-

this daite to
fhe
Victoria, B. C, from
KsMfti 31at. in^.

Ttoe sappIiMi "^must |p of the bepit

,%g <f "^eir aeTBtel kinds and
''be deBiit'eniiiS cit tiie jMlnts speci-

fied In the forms of tinder.

The Depantment reserves the right
td-tfcrcepr.ma/wtiolg '«f ' fifirt »t,mf''Vm'^\
der,- '.:;.- '.

.:
'

'
,

.,,'
'
V^^:

,

;'. \,;v ';, :

The DapartTndntwiJ|iif|-i»d,t .hind, lt«elf

;

to .accept the la^0gl^:§/limeKi \ ,:::^'
.'

Korms of•^t««der^lni&ri•|^*:lHWM»w^ At

.resident ::gflSJiSfii!gJ.,..yictoria;:iafeJfeS|rt,

.bhe offlc:B:'^'^aiai?':A., Keefer,.':;P«i»M'aiB*'

trict enghneer. (New Wpstminste'.-, lind

at H,be .office of the .'-'uperintcndent Of
.0|||i||^aWl^p-)ir2toat.' Office ^>||jcU.M|''

[j^>J|tey-a7th,'-.^S||f»-J".-V^^ B-C. ,
llSSWsp«.perS WlPbot he paid for fhlg

a^f^^ertlsement If they insert it wlthOt»t

autliorltv from the Department.
,j4 s;:^ — -^

at.:--'

•<1«^

OAVCEX.I'ATION OF BBSEBVE
Notice 1b hereby given that the re-

serve existing over Lot 6623. Group
One, Kootenay DiHtrlct, formerly em-
braced In Timber License No. 16727 by
reason Of a notice bearing date of

24th December, 1907 and published In

the British Columbia Uazfrtto oi 27th

December, 1907. Is cancelled In order

that a sale of the said lands may be

effected to Kllzabeth C. CumminKs.
ROBT. A. RENWICK,

Deptily Minister of Lands.

Lands Department, Victoria, B. C.,

February 8th. 1912. .

ry

of real

the said

the Ciiy liJn-

aa ut'orcsaid

tne Council.
GIVKN that

the said reports are open for inspection

at tho ofttce of the City Assessor, City

Hall, Douglas Street, ajid ihal unless a

petition against any proposch work of

local improvement above mentioned,

signed by a majority of the ownors ot

tho land or real property lo be assesaedi

for such Improvement, and representing

at l^aat one-half of the value of the

«ald I'lnd or real property, Is presented

lo the Council within fifteen days from

the date ot the ftrst publication of this

notice, the Council will prooeed With

iho proposed Improvement upon such

terms and conditions as to the pay-

inont of the cost of such improveniani

as tho Council may by bylaw In that be-

half regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLE3R,
^

City Clerk's Office, April Uth, llljl

NOTICE.

Notice Is horeby given lhat..ftPPllca-

tlon will be made at tho next slttlnB

of the Board of Licensing; Commlsslon-
er.^, after the expiration of 30 days

from the date hereof, for a transfer of

the license to sell .Mplrituous and fer-

mented liquors on the premises known
as the Wostholme Hotel, Government
.street. Victoria, B. C, from us, the

undersigned /aol Cameron .and Parker,

Clarke to Hugh E. Springer. ~^

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this lOth day
"f May. 1911:.

SOL C.4MEKON.
PARKER CLAHKB.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Jatneg A.

Van Tassel, the holder of a lloei|af to

sell intoxicating liquor upoti'tW^*^"-^
iHes known 4s the Colonist hotel, sit-

uate on the comer of Douglas apd Sim;
2oe streatB In thi City of Victoria, in-

tends to apply to the hoard of License
Commissioners for the said city at the

sittings of said hoard to be Iig^d .on

the 12th day of J^e.. lf*t^ for ^jy^liS'

fer of salil lieeise

Dkted, thi

JAMR8 A.

By*hls authorised agent,

HBRanitT OARXKHBASL.

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK
Al] .$35 and $40 suits made

to ynur order this week

only

Latest patterns to

from. Style, fit and

manship guaranteed.

select

work-

Herman & Goodrich
848 Yates Street

THE INmSX OOBT OF A

|4 trttllna eoropared with the life-

long eatlafaetlon it atforda
One ean't us^ a "Swan" and after-

waiids dispense with HI

FrtWa fnnn !».». 8«id by Bta-
tteaers. Oatalogww poet (rea

SliAlftiB* WDD & CO.
U^£<Ip4vIi Street. Torenta.

Xi«fia*iii, Kew Tork. ChioagSL

egedollar.
2*252'''

HAIR
ittee

itsra)

_ tseo. frice,
»at<. AddreM The

"X." Iftaa ««t.

tot MAt»£lttZ.E WATERS PROTECTION
- - ACT

.jJKotlce Is hereby given that the Corpora-
tion, of the City o£ Victoria. In the Pro-
VtoOe of Brltiah Columbia, la applying to
8ia iBxcellency the Qovcmor-General of
Canada in Council, for approval ot the
area, plans, site and description of the
work proposed to be constructed in Vic-
toria Harbor. In the City of Victoria, In
the Province of Britlah Columbia, upon tho
lands situate, lying and being in the said
City of Victoria, at the eoutherly extremltj
Of Turner Street, and has deposited th<
area and site plan and a description there-
of With the Minister ot Public Works at
Ottawa and a duplicate of tho said plan
and description with the Registrar-General
of Titles In the L&nd Registry Office iu
the said City of Victoria, and the matter
Of the said application will be proceeded
with at the expiration of one month from
the time of the first publication of this
notice In the "Canada Gazette."
Dated this Itth day ot April. igi3.

, .'. 3. T. COPEMAN,
'Assistant Solicitor for the

.
Corporation of the City

^ ,\,: \ .
: \', of Victoria-

DISSOLUTIbN OF PART-
NERSHIP . y

Kbtiee la hereby given thai Ihe part-;.

nerehlp of "Slllott-Sly Co,v ttks been
dissolved since the 28rd of A<prll. 1912.

Signed this l«th day of /May, 1912.

V
*""'

::, ,B. B.BL/LIOTT./1 ,

TENDERS

Tenders required for electric

lij^ wiring of store and hotefatt

Cumberiand, B. Ct Plans; aiitl

specifications may be sfeen at 316
Pemberton Block.'

CLIMAX

LAWN
SAND
Kills mo.ss and weeds,

saves new seeding. Its a val-

uable fertilizer.

One trial with convince

you.

I lb. tin, 40^, 7 lb. ^1

A. J.Woodward
616 Fort St. Victoria, B. C.

Sole Agent for B. C

55 Aomas o&om vo

Cordova
Bay

•

.

io ohalna waterfront 4# aeree

under cumratlon, first oleee

oil, no rock.

vmn ACRv f4tB

J. F. Belbiil
Offiee Pheae/ ill*. TSm. Wt-W*.

I >>< MMviiiiin;riywiniWf«illft'fVi1itaEW
';Jfir«»*.i!B*»-v- H.*.i(*i<>W(W»«M»l*«.S*-
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l.ttkp ot WoodB, b»(r ...

Itoyul Stiuiduni, Uag
Willi Hone, i>»i- »a<'U ...

llobin JIdikI, per aark . .

I'algary. i>«r Ij.iff

.Mnl'lat'i Beat, ptr bug
UrIXluil Snow, per tijitk

Thiee Star, per Back .

Suuwduke, per ban ...

i\(JTlli ilHWiO

!N C.l'.l!. S"

iV

High Figure of 270 Is Reached
—^Acute Weakness Marks

Conclusion of Session of

Exchange

NBW TOaK. M»y 16.—A«J4lllon»I evl-

atnte of !ttstae seUInK or liquidation wua
lurthcoming »A the Block inurkut today. Tiiu

lone WB« heavy and preuauie was pronounc-
«a< R«a<llni, L«hiKh Valley, Union Fai-lflc

and U. H. Steel tended lower, with Iosboh of

I to 5 point* by midday. There wert> Kalu"
In tile aeml-aeUvo stocka, Inclndlne tntcr-

vatldnal Hvrv'ester, while the othei- laiiui-*,

like Malting Pfd. and Texas t'ommon lila-

played Imin'ovemenl. Amerlrun-i'anadlan at

!>6% went to Its lowest price In more than a
rortntfht. Canadian Pacific at ::"0 uttalneJ

a now nigh record, l^ater the maikwi null-

ed lo: acute weakiiesn. rraclli.ally every
Issue on which the Hat haa built Its r.ieiil

rise declined preclpllal«My. with tno supply
far In excess of the dt-mand. Ihe decline

was assisted by the operations of the short

interests.
In the absence of a more valid reaBiui. tln'

••street" attributed the reversal to the atti-

tude of the anihraclle coal miners ami tlu-

possibility of awkward complUHlloua aris-

ing from the inveotlgaitonn »g.iln«t tli« r.

B. Steel and Ainorlcan Sugar lonipiiii.v Th.-

final hour bniught a change for tin brtier,

Reading recovering 2 points with alioui
u.t, „, ^....h f.,r l.ffhli»h \iillrv. liilMii I'a-

clflc. United States bteel and Amalganiatca
Copped.
The metal shores reflected ureatpr

strrgth, their position being fortified l>y

technical conditions. The closing waa dull,

with a large percentage ol auusia.inal ih

' 'Salns. '

Bond prices were generally lower, save
for Brooklyn Rapid Transit 4's. which hi-ld

strong. Total sales, par value, |a. 579. 000,

United States government bonds were un-
ctianged on call.

Uverpool Wb«at FrlcM
lAV'E'RFOOli, May 18—Close: Wheat. May

Ta. l«Hd.: July, 7s, 7Hd.; Oct.. 7s. fid.

Weather cloudy.

New York Rates
NEW YORK. May 16.—Mone yon call

St«a4y. S^iijpS per cent.; ruling rate 2% per
cent. J closing bid. 2% l>er cent.: offered at 3

per cent. Time loans easier; 80 days' 3SiJi8%

^r. cant.; 90 days, 3U per cent.; 8 months,
«%#SJi per cent. Pilme mercantile paper.

«#% per cent. Sterling exchange steady.
witH aotoal business In bankers' bills at
Mi84.25 for 60 days and at $4.S6.R0 for de-
mand. Comnierclai bills, $4.83.50 for de-
man* Mexican dollars tSc: bar silver, 61 »4.

liot^t Qovernments ateady; railroad easier.
••""

Matai Quotations

NfiBPt^ York. May 16.—standard copper
firm; apot »lB.72»,i®»16.00; May $15.75©
$19.00; June $15.g-.!e>)16.8»: August $1&.»0(»
»1S,97%'; Sept. $15.SO<B)$16.07% ; London was
firm with spot quoted at £73 and futures at

£78 8b. 9d. Lake copper 16M®16%; elect.

:61fc©l«%c: tasting li%®16c. Tl nfh-m;
apot »i«.»6©4«.TB; May $46.87 i4 ©$46.62 <,i ;

June $46.2SlS)$46.63li): July $46.87^%
$46.S7H; August. $45.25®$46.00: Sept. $45.00
®$46.62%; sales. 26 tons May, $46.40. Lon-
don strong; spot £212 lOs.; futures £207 10a
Lead firm, $4.12 Vifl? $4.26; N. Y.. $4,069
*4J2H B. St. Ix>ula. Spelter $S.S09$6.9e
N. v.; $6.G7>4@$S.'76 B. Bt. Louis; London
not quoted. Antimony quiet; Cookson's $8.
Iron: Cleveland warrants 64s. lOd. In Lon-
don; locally Iron was ste ady; No. 1 foundry
noithertv $l&.S0@$ia.75: No. 2 $1&.2S®$1S.60.
Ko. 1 southern and No. 1 soutbern soft
$1B.60©$1B.75.

NiS^ YOBK STOCKS

{Furnished by F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
Stocks-^ High. Low. Bid.

Allis-Chalmers pfd. .

.

8%
Amal. Copper 84 82H 83%
Atnn. Agr. Chemical . . 60% 60 60
Amn. Beet Sugar 74H 71% 73
Amn, Can, pfd. .. 11H4
Ainn. Car and Fdy. .. 59 58^4 68 H
Amn. Cotton Oil 64 H 63% 63%
Amn; Ice securities .. 27% 28% 27%
.\mn. locomotive 42% 41% 41%
Amn. Smelting 86% 84% 84%
Aran. Sugar 181% 180 130%
Amn. Tel. and Tel. ..

.

146% 146% 148%
Aian. Woolen 28% 38% 28%
Anaconda ••8% 4i% 42%
A^dhJaoa "6% 105% 106%

do. ipfd 103% 108% 108%
B. and O. 108% 109 109

%

B. T. R 88% 85 86%
C. P. »•• 270 267 168%
Central LAather. 26% 28 26%
Ch*H, and Ohio 80% 78 78%
C. and- O. W .. JtH

do. pfd. w4
C. U. and BU P. 107% 106% 106%

do. pfd. ......: 1«%
Col6. Fuel and Iron . . 89 28% , «9
Colo, and Soutbern, >.. .. .. 4S
Con. Gaa. ..... 144 1«» 148%
DlstUlera Sec »2% M »t%
Erie .. .. - Jf*

do. 1st p<a. ........ 5« 51%r M
do. 2nd pfd 4. ,. . . . 48(1

Goldfleld Cona. ' 4% 4 4
Ot, Nor. pfd. ..,. 181% 180% 181%
Gt. Nor, Ore. ctffc ..... 42% :41%' 4|
Illinois Vent. .-.%... la* / 126% . 138%
Inter-Metro.;.... ,... 20%: 19% 20%

do. pfd, .*; ; . . ., . . . 6»%. g8% M%
Inter. HarveftM" ...i.. 128% 120% 122
ic as. City Southern 2fr% 2*% 2S
I. and K'. .......... 169% 168% 169
l.ehlgh VaHBy 'n.i" ' i » H0% 1711% fi^jH
Mackay Co.'fi ..^. .sV.. ..,..

,

•
do. pfd. .... ... 89

.M S. P. and 8. 8. M. 144% 142% 142aj

do. ufd. ». ••• ^< 1B3
il. K. and T. ..... . . . . 27«^

do. pfd .i ... . . . . 60
Mo. Pacific 40%. 39% 3D%
Nat, Hl«.Milt ..... 169% 1B«% . 158%
Nat, Lead 67 B»%, 67
N, Rya. Mex. 1st pfd.. .. ' .. «S%
Nev, Cons. •,• -l'*
N.Y. Central •.... .... «»% 118% 119%
N, y. O. and W. •••• 3SVS »«1i M
Norfolk and Wait .... U«% 118. llSSi
Nor, Pac, .... 11»% IMH 1«H
Pacific Mall 32% 88% 82
P«nn«ylvnnla ....../. 123% 1S»% 133%
People's Gas •• 108%
Pressed Steel Car .... . . , . .

• 36
Railway Ste«l Bplf. .. .. .. 36
Reading ;.... "6% 178% 176

Rep, Iron and Steel .... .. .. 23%
do. pfd. .... ...... . .

• 79

Rock island .... .... 28% ,- 27 ',i
•.•7«4

do. pfd. ........... •- .• RBVi

Sloss Khoffleld • 80%.
Sou. Pacific 113 ltO%

.
111%

Sou. RcTllway '-'» 2SVi 28%
do. pfd '1 73% 48

Te.xas Pacific .. 23%
Twin City l»9 107V4 109

Union Pacific 172^ 109% 1.0

do, ..fd. .... »0% 90% 90 »i

V, S. Rubber ........ SDH 68% 69.

do. lal, pfd »• 118%
do. 2nd pfd 79% 79% 79<i

r 8 Steel 70% f.8% 69%
do. pfd 1H"4

TTtah Copner '-^'i f'-^i 02%
Va Car Chemical .... r.O'i, 51% 51 «{

""T^.::. ^.H 21.; 2?^
"WestTn L'tilon .

•
, 2; J,'

Wontinghouse <B 74 'a 74%
Money on call. 2«i per cent. Total sales.

007,300 iihares.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANOK

Stock— Bid. Asked.
Amcrloan-rnnndlan Oil -09

Canadian .S'orthwcat OH 01»4 .0;M4

Can. Pacific Oil of U. C. . . .IB .'Jl

.Marl.npa Oil -"ftS

International C, and C. 44 .50

Nicola Valley ('. and r 50,00

Royal Collerles "-' 04

Western Coal and ToUe 2.00

It C, Packf-ra t'otn 90.00 101. OO

C. N. P. Flah.TlcH 2.76 it.BO

H C T'onnnii'-nf Loan ..., . .. HO. no

nomlnlon Trunt Co 12.1,00 130.00

fJreai Wmt Perm i«< I -'.1,50

Pacific Loan . , .35

Stewart Iwind 5 76 "SOfl

H. C, f'opper '• '•" r.
!>'•

fan. Com. K. and It. . '
•

riranby ^} •''

t'or'rnallon (!"id .I''

I.urkv ^ni '/III' 20 "'^

.NugKCt < I .<
"

lianil.:

Hitiini I'

CI,.

P
Hi:,!

Kluakini) Gold
tjnowsiorm . .•

Alberta Cusl and Cuke
Amal. Develop
Halfour Pntcnt
Hrltlah Pacific Coiiul
Capital furniture ,,,,
Curiudiun Mariolil ...
IslHiid Investment . , . .

Mciilllvray I'uul
Mcxli ail I'm nil' . , , ,

.McD.iiiKail ,1c ililns ..

Salt .Sprliis Island Creamery
Victoria Phoenix Br*\v, .

C!UM. PUKOt S. Lumber .

American MarcM,nl,4New»
CvtiWa Nest coat ...•.,,.

Victoria Btaaai Laundry

.03%

20.00

7.69
.110.06

10.06

,1.5

3.'76

-'• 72iW
lO/Oit

miClUO MARKKT
(F)i.rn)ahetl>>: J-JW,, Bteveiiaon & Co.

)

\Vheat—
May
July
Sept
Dec
Corn-

May
July
Sept
Dec

Oats

—

May . . . .,

•luly
Kept
Dec

Pork—
IJiily

ricpt
l,Rr.l—

.Inly ....
Sept

Short HII
,Iulv

Open,"
llfr%
IIK%
lOf.%
105 M

Rl
7 IV,

t>;c><

. r.5'3

...\
4 3 v»

It

l!l 10

\ ».:>:,

11 ,IMI

II ..•;,

1(1 :.:

Ulgll.

M«H
111%
106%
i«5%

SI '4
77 ?

7r. '.1

«:!'»

cc

4 1%

I :i . 10
Ci.iiO

II .05
11 .:;a

ta*.'
. IM%
i5s%
163%

•lfl»%

76%
7«%
^:\
(ij%

4!»V
4::%
48%

1X.1S5

DI.JO

10. 8J
11 .00

Uli-j
1»8>
103^%
10*%

77
74%
73
«:!

.»3 J*i

30
4 i '4

1S%

1 !• . 1

;

19.35

! rt . s

:

il.-::o

.pi.

I 'I H» 10.15 10. sr,

10, M) in..sn 10.50 10.50

THE CITY iVlABKETS

flour has Viccn slcnilll.v rising In price of

late nuil tiiiiiLV aiioihei- Inireasn of 5 cnts
pec inn Ills h;is in lie rcii)rrt.><l. Oais also

Fruit

1 1 ifiirnia Strawbnr. 'e», box..

Oranges, per " '"Mit^^'''
''l'a:!ger!ne d" .

' - i^S^^f,
Gra*,>o l*'ruti, cu. a .,.,'.•...' ^'

Leiuuns. per dozen
Iitiii.ii>;if 1 .' dosen ........

'•ox .1.....:...
1 ......

. .ich . .".
.,» , ,.-...

Vegetables

i^rosh Green Peas, per lb. ..,
Now Potatoes 3 lbs ,.
Mexican Tumatoes, per lb. .

.

I..ocal Tuinatoes, lb, 66......
Florida do,, per lb.

Parsloy, bunch
Cucumbers, each
Potatoes, per auck
ABhcruft I'otatoos, per sack..
Cabbagti, new, per \]>.

Garlic, ,per lb,, ............. ..

Oregon Onions, jflba ,,.f...

2. 00
i:.oo

2.00
2.00
3.00
).!I5

l.'JO

l.vo

1,80

.25

.25 .35 .60

.H
.10 .16 .20

.38

.36

3,50«i(l4,0U

.36tt •'to

.15

.25
,20

.30

,30
.05

2.:;6iii- j.oo

2.60ili3.00
.06

are TH ..•iits

oranKCH ur.:

I nil iiiii—riiRnrr.

fi.l- the
gtMIIHK
lug at

lliKlle

H fee.

Ills.

r
litil.'

l,..e.

f.ii- •:

i n rr tin

anler. to compensate
iif apples, which are
rhubarb Is now sell-

cents.

RETAll.
Foodstuffs

Straw, per bale
Timothy Hay, per ton

Alfalfa Hay. per ton »

Corn, per 100 lbs.

Cracked Corn, per 100 Iba..
Feed Cornmeal, per 10,0 lbs.

Bran, per 100 lbs

Shorts, per 100 Iba
Oats, per 100 lbs

Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs. .

Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs.. 1.78

Barley, per 100 Iba
Chop Feed, per 100 lbs ,

Crushed BaHey, per 100 Iba.

.

Eggs

—

Fresh Island Elggs. per doz.

.

Cheese

—

Canadian, per lb

California Cheese, per lb ^..

Craam, local, each ••••
Buiier—

Alberta, per lb ..,..;.,•• .^ •

Best Dairy, per lb ........

.

Victoria Creamery, per lb .>

Cowichan Creamery, per lb..

Comox Creamer}-, per lb. ...

Salt Spring lal. Creantary, lh>

B. C. Butter ...;....>.<...«
Kew Zealand Butter ......

.76

SO.00'922.00
28.00
8.30
2.80
8.80
1.80
1.70
L86
L96

1.00 3.8S
1.75
1.M
8.Q0

.U

.Ik

.80

.14

.80

.81

.M

.80
,40

.4§

.40

.40

Beef, x»ar lb .Ot
.

.tJ

Mutton, per lb "*' 5 '??
Mutton. Auatrallan, per lb.

.

.88 O .l*

Vaal. drassed. per lb *'^^ 2 '!!
Chlckena ...•.......«•...•.• .•• O ^aj
Fowl ......•..••.fe. ...•....*• _•"

Royal Household, bag 8.00

AMUSEMENTS
Villl§"w* "llli UiCP^'TliB 'Bale" 'Of

*

seatu for- '^tintV l^ulla the Strings,"

tlift' at^f^itctioti »t' tbc*- Victoria theatre

May 24 and 23. opens nn Hay 22. The
iilay'ls By Cfif-aham Moffat, « Scotilah

a.'icr, ' who, until the production of

"Bunty" In Ijundon lust July, wa» an
unknown qutiniltj', yet who, the morn-
ing alter the first performaruu of

"Kunty," rttise, peered through the l^on-

don fos anti fuuiid Iiih name on every

tip, fiiOioiiR, r!H»MfMl with Hurli men au

\y. a, Ollbert, J, .M, tkirrle and .loliii

Tohin, ami his oom^-dy, "Uiiiity Hulls

the Strings," a classic. Today the

name of tirahani Moffat, the poor Scot-

tish actor, Iti of lnteriuitlonal i-cputH-

tlon. and "Bunty Full.s the Ktrlii«H"

will soon bo ticklUiB the ears of the

people of every country whel*c the tho«i-

Ire la kni/WU. Like "Pinafore," It ia in-

fctlouM. and the Peoplo are coiitractiny

"Buntyltlji" fever. Like all Kreat

tilings, 1'. is Its very BlmpUcliy where-

in :'fB lLs> greatest charm, and It usiwl-

ly requites a second or third visit to

acquire the . beauty .of . Ita clmrm.
"Bunty" is a diplomat and a suffrag-

ette, and, unknown to her fellow-be-

ings, ahe pulls the c-trlngs that makes
them danca to her every wish, and
greatly to their aatlsfuctlon as well as

her own.

EmprwBi Tbaatr*—The Roland West
players are earning hearty app-lauae at

every performance at the Empress
theatre this week for their clever work
m the production of t1>e playlet Written

for them by Mr. Clifford, entitled "Bin

JenkB, Crook." Mr. W. S. QUI heads

the company which produces the play-

let. «nd shows himself to he a capable

actor. The playlet Is well dressed and
stttged. being prepared with the sajne

care a's "The Card Party." The five

.musical MacLarene, the young a^it and
fbtir eharihJng young Tnlsaes from the

land ;Of .tji* .hpathet, who stnir, dance

an<t play musical Inatruroents with

ititush akill, have the headline honors on
the bill, end show th&t they ar« en-

titled to the place. The ensemble num-
bers played by them are applauded long

ajid loiid. Hisa Ethel Whitesldes, a
cbiMidKHiMfet wbose clever work to not
Unkn'<i^wit -to Hfie local 8iudienceB. ns she

is 1^0 'striiliget' iit the Simpress theatre,

coi^tllbutes , a itrHt-clSKss act, ^slat*d

by licr ihrce aiiiuslng picanlniilea. Mr,
Ocorge Yoeniuns, the nioiiulogulHt,

Bhows himself to be a superior enler-

tulner. He 1» a most amu.slng- comed-
ian, anil slugs some good parodies.

HeiU'y and Lliicll, th<- f'tlnt;''!- Klils, a.s

the hill nunies then i.in .:i\c.s

to bo entitled to the iuiIiub. J ncy siftvc,

dancf, talk and Introduce some acru-

biitie work, and there Is not a. dull

moment while they arc on tlie^stagc.

Crystal Theatre—The vaudeville

ohungc'il yesterday and the Gladstone
Sisters are seen In an entire change of

act einhruclng cliaructer singing, wooden
shoe dancing In their clever l>utcli Im-
IxirHoiiation ami a coinpletc cliange of

novelty uci-oliatlc work, 'l^hose who saw
ilils act the first part of the week and
were BO pleased wltli it can sec It this

part of the week and not recognize it

u« the same act e.xocpt by the faces.

This Is by far thi^ most oloVer- team
thq.t .iuiB

:v
been at the Qrystal so fur

and too .much cannot be said for them.

Miss ISdha ItandaH jtlso hplda over with
a complete change tp her clean, heat.

lUUe sketch of talkihg end ainftog.

Uoth -dt thes* acts liav« been -vaoalttlalr.

encore after encore all the week end
playing „.to capacity houjies. As It Is

hard to 'get seats lale In the evening,

come early or to the matinee. Hctures
start at 1:30 and vaudeville from 3:00

to 4:0U In the afternoon and pictures

fi-om 6:30 to 11:00, and vaudeville from
7:30 to 11:00 in the evening. Starting

the siWit week, where the acts will

next Monday we are again assured of

cliange completely on Thursday In both
people and acts, "While the acts now
playing are making complete changes
In their programme we hope Kooh to

Im" able to again give you a change In

both people and acts. This will be made
po.saible through using act.-i from Van-
<'ouver. The pictures change also today

iinil are iw follows. "All for the lA>Ve Of

a I>ady," Is an Kdlson drama, \n ex-

cclU'iii picture the scene of which is

laid in Old ICngland when knights and
ladles were supreme. "Xh Told By
rrince.s.s Bess," Is a Selig Indian drama.

"Hushtnolille Race," Is a sporting sub-

ject tjy tUe yitagrax>li company, "Baby
of the Boarding House," Is an Essanay
comedy, as Is also "Trombone Tommy."
a fantastic farce with a windy trom-

bone 'that can even blow the painted

music notes off a sign board. "Burnt

Cark," by the Vltagnaph company Is

as good a comedy as you have ever seen.

Come early and see a good show. •

BKaJestla Tlieatre->An excellent, pro-

gramme has been selected for today

and Saturday. "How States Are Made,"

showing the way states were started

end made, the strongest and tnost gen-

uinely western feati/re film, deserving

of the biggest boost and boom. "Rice

apd Old Shoes," an excellent, strong

picture. It Is nut a. romance, but a
sophisticated picture of . married life.

In order to put no damper on a young
sister's wedding, after the pretty wed-
ding, they come back to the house to-

gether. There Is rice on the woman's
hat. It Is too much for them, and the

disagreeable tangle Into which they bad
managed to bring themaelves Is

smoothed out "Tlie Sentry on Guard,"

a picture telling how a raw ypung sen-

try,- saved -the life of Napoleon. "When
a MaQ^s Married." This Is a real com-
edy soreeDn, showing the troubles of

some married men. *

.iAmim

FOKi yi.tET
BEST BUYS

Bet\Ncen Ulancliard and Qu.irlra,

flOxi::', 1-. \«nue bearing l$48,000

Between Quadra and Vancunver,
60x112, vucunt $31,600

I?f.iw<-(-ii N'ancouver and Cook.
tiOxIlL' $30,000

Patrick Realty Co.

Phone 2S66. 646 Fort St.

Flying Merkels
4 H.P. ..$280

7 K.P >p370

; wogroa CTcz.Es

Marconi Bros.
Successors to V. N. CoaUa.

Stoycla SpedaUsta

074 JOKMSOir STSXSV

i-memi!mBtsamim*Ji

rltets
We fur- Ltd.

nish funda
for IncSrporatton

and IJnderwrlte
Bharei in flrat claaa

Companies. 812 Sayward
BIdg. Phone lOSO. Oirioea:

Vancouver and I,K>ndon. Ens.

Close to The

GORGE
Have rather mere than half an

acre tor aale. This property Is a
few yards from the Victoria Arm and
is practically waterfront. It com-
mands an uninterrupted view both up
and down the water and Is, in all

sincerity, a most beautiful and de-

sirable site for a'residenca

It Is for sale this week only at

tS.HOO on terms which I can offsr

If you will write to

P.O. Box 1507

H. W. Davies & Sons
AUCTIOKKBRS

UNDER DBKO OF ASSIGNMENT
Duly Instructed by the Assignee to Sell

BY

J^^uction
At our 'Warc4)ouse. 828 Yates St

Monday, 2 p.m.
A Large Quantity of Builders' Material,

Comprising. Buggy,, l>er»very Wagon,
Set Harness, VHieelbarrows. -Hoes.

Shovels, etc. Palritera* Falls, Tressela,

«tc.. Ropes, Paints, etc etc.

Full partlculara I»t«r.
,

. W. OA'^rSBS, K.;A, Jwi Attotlbaaav,

Phones 742, r40. ' Res. Id98.

i

'[
i

'' - —7—
r ;

' i
| --T

—
'^

>-^-- 1 V

Short Nbtice

List. McGregor

& CO,
Hav6 beatt Instructed to sel) at ,tho

Auction Mart, 610 Cormorant atraeti on

TOf>A:Y
1:30

Sharp—^a large quantity of household

furniture and erXecta, comprising wal-

nut tables, mission oak chairs, uphol-

stered in leather, sideboard, oajj Morris

chair, Iron and wood bedsteads, mat-

tresses, white enamel bureaus,

washstands, sofas, arm chair,

3 kitchen ranges, Brussels carpets, stair

carpet, rugs, toilet ware, oak rocker,

crockery ware and numerous other ar-

ticles on view morning of aala.

Quarter Acres
BcUei" Lliaii n (jiuirlcr ol" an acre,

near Shoal Bay and just off Beach

Dri\'e.

Price $1,250
One-third cash, 6, 12, 18 monifiis.

Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co., Ltd.

With which is incorporated

Bevan, Gore & Eliot. Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad Phone 2470

STRAIGHT LOANS
Having been appointed Lioao Agents for British Columbia of tba

Bun Life Assurance Co.. of Canada, we are prepared to handle loans ot

ISOO and upwards. No unnecessary delay. Charges moderate.

AGREEMENTS OF SALE PURCHASED

F. J. Hart & Co., Ltd.
una Broad St. BstabUshad 189X.

LAJarris&Co
Pbons 3631. i«tt9 Sooglan BV

9H
92,000 PER ACRE

Easy terms.

Situated en Carey road, well sit-

uated for subdivlslo.l. good aapect.

Paurfidd, near car, new 5-room
bungalow, lot 30x132. Terms,
one-quarter cash, balance 6,

12 and 18 months ?3,750

Maynard & Sons
AJJGTIXOXSSMB

Inatruoted, we will sell at our aalea

room, iti View street,* on

TODAY, 2 p. m.
Select and Almost New

Farnltorc & Effects
Including: Handsome .oak sideboard,

table piano, two writing desks. mah<>g-

any centre tables, couches, oak rockara,

up» arm. idiairs. Morris chair. S exten-

Bion tablea. set of dining ctiiUrs, tail

rack, very good bed lounge, office desk,

6 full-slxed iron bedsteads, springs and
mattrest:cs, 7 dressers and etands,

ladles' oak dressing table, child's iron

cot, blanketSi spreads,'' lace curtains,

table covers, pillows, carpet squares,

inlaid llnolettm desk and bookca«e com-

blntt^rjf cyq^ ^O'^ggt gas range, parlor

JOSEPH H. LIST, Auctioneer.

sto^?'i|#:,tMlgtitt<: 3".^abati^..li»t "^'.

ijnaneiei wftre, v*ry good refrigerator,

hangring lamps, & cases lamp shades,

lawn mowers, baf^ettelle table, Mexican
saddle, kitchen tables, etc. Now on

view.

Also Instructed by Mr. Luke Plther,

we will sell at

11 O'OIiOCK

75 Pure Bred White

Wyandoties and Barred

Rocks
All yearling birds and from Imported

stock. Mr. Plther 1« selling these to

make room for his younR birds. Also

two stated rubber tired buggy, 1 ex-

press wagon, one double set harness,

fianu- for pvpios.s wnffon, etc.

MATNARS & SOITS Auctioneers.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Boarfl of Trade. Victoria Stock E.xchangc.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private \\'ircs to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

tereSt paying batik:

Men of wealth today

got . their start from

inon^^y matifiiasaa thi.s

way.

Thi.s company pays 4
per cent interest on sav-

ings, it safepuarch every

dollar deposited.

A\'hy not .start your

money EARNING in-

terest here todav?

Our paid up capital

and surplus, $2,i8o,cxx).

Dominion Trust

Co., Ltd.
<

909 Government Street

iMh Jr
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Do You Want a Stylish Coat or Costume at Nearly Half It's Real Value?

Here's Your Opportunlty-Today-You'll Rarely See Such Values at $16.75

W:,-

f

No Better Investment for $16.75

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' COSTUMES AND COATS
MSUm^ FOR QUICIi; SJBiLWWG TOt>Alf

I5J$
jfehe old story of havings too much of a food thing, so wc

have taken the most effective means of remedying the evil

—a price-lowering that is not to be resisted.

The coats come in a variety of attractive styles, most having

large and gracefully shaped revers and collars trimmed with

dashes of contrasting materials, or inlaid with satin. Turnback
cuffs is another popular feature that is strong in this assortment.

The costumes are in both women's and misses' sizes and conie

in many light shades. They are mostly the neat and popular plain

tailored style, and just a few are slightly trimmed with dashes of

silk. Some of the skirts are slightly trimmed with buttons,

etc. The materials are tweeds and worsteds, and all are lined with

satin.

See the samples now being shown in the \'iew street windows

$3.50 for Charming Silk Waists
. IN WHITE, BROWN, TAN AND BLACK.

ALTHpUUJti these are plaiu they are very attractive—the

iaei is thai the very plainness of the garnient; Ic^ft it j*

refmement that is both rich and pleasing.

. —„The- .material isuan excellent quality, and there are colbra

brown, tan and black to choose from. All sizes are here. They
are made with a turndown, detachabje collar, patch pocket, and
long sleeves, finished with turnback cuffs. The fastening is cov-

ered buttons through a box pleat. A very special value at $3.50.

Shirt Waist in white silk. This is made in the same style as the

above mentioned waists. You'll be pleased with the rich appear-

ance of this garment. Price ^3.50

Summer Undermuslins
DESIGNED TO PLEASE ARTISTIC BUT ECONOMICAL

WOMEN

THE beaut)^ and artistic quality of Spencer's Undermuslins
are apparent' at a glance. They are on tlie surface, easily

Our Entire Stock of Children's Coats on
Sale at Reduced Prices—Saturday
i|^||E^^,|i.4isplay, .0,^^sfi\i^;^0^^mm

i
; coatS; ;now

. ^
in tli

c

"•"fl«v^^'«trect windows :jin<i' one; giance^at tH&'^srm^^^il
*""T>e"TnucH*'moi'e ItiteFes^^^

can give you in this advertisement. ^

However, there are tweeds, serges, shepherd-s checks, stHj^d
worsteds and both plain and hait^lined cream serges made up into

very smart styles.

Neat sailor styles are well represented especially in navy blue

and red, rough serges, also some very attractive sailor styles ivr

cream serges. Plain tailored styles with neat roll collars are here

and a few are provided with hood collars.

Every garment is new, well made and neatly finished and re-

presents such a saving that most mothers should be greatly inter-

ested in this event.

Shop early and make a good choice, all the regular sizes are

here and snrh values as these, are nnJL likely to last very long.

ALL ONE PRICE TODAY. $16.75

Another Big Sale of

Runners and Squares
50^ AND 75^ VALUES FOR 25^
Here's a fine aesortment of Drawn and

Embroidered Runnera and Squares that are

sold regularly at 60e and 76c. Some are

slightly shop-soUed. but most of them are

perfect. We are determined to clean out the

line and tha low price should prove a strontr

Inducement.
AWBi OSS nUCB, 25#

A Welcome Ship-
ment of Boyd* Shirt

Waists
We have been waiting tw thesa garments

for a 'few weeks, but owtng to the strike of the

miners In Bngiand, we have been compelled

to disappoint our' customers. r

However, here they are, and we are well

satisfied with the Quality of the garments.

A Spaotally OOOd Xila* made of print and polka

dots. They have soft turndown collars and
are to be had In all sisas. Far garment 86^

Print Stalrta in colors tan. blu« and white.

These are in fancy striiyafl and' are fitted

with turndown collars. All sixes are bera
at. each 9S4

rasor SHia ««d Wfettt Mripaa fOanw, with
. sUrched collar band and a detaobable col-

lar. We consider these a superior quality
and an exoallaot value at 854>

lieatlwr Belt* t«r Mw. These are in colors
black, greys and tans. AH sises are her*
and you'll find them an excellent value at
2Gc and 50^^

WwHi Via* tor BofB are here in a great as-
sortment Of colors and pattenis. They are
a fine line and sell at lOo each or three t*eB

strinf MM M many different pattanis and
colors. A tie that will launder well and an
excellent value at, each 2||^

Chamois Ski^i
We liavf just opened up a shtptntnt Of lira*

nuallty ciiamois Skins. These we have prlcad
very reasonably, and you can save twenty per
cent on your purchase of chaaolc fti o^Ur JB*t«

ent Mpdiolne rieoartmen^
Frio«B range from lO^jl td Iftl.SS

Our special Chamois f6f Automobiles at TIfr
Is a feature.

SEE VIEW STREET WINDOWS

WHY NOT BUY YOUR BED COV-

ERINGS TODAY?

Sheets, Pillow Cases

and Blankets
ARE HERE AT SAVING PRICES

jFRIDAY

Our great aim Is to maintain our reputation

tor giving 'our customers the best possible

value for their money, and here are goods that

Win strengthen our past record:

aaady-to-Osa Vlllow Oasas. finished with a

deep plain hem. They are fully bleached

and you'll find them an unusually good

quality to be Sold at such a low price; 2

for ... 85#
Ml** Oasaa free from dressing and finished

With It 2^ -inch hem neatly hemstitched.

Regular value $4 a dozen will be sold

at i fS.OO

a«aay-to>Vta Sliaats. They are fully bleached

and made from a strong quality of sheet-

ing. They are hand-torn and are 3 x 3H
yards. Regular $1.76 grade to be sold to-

day at • -91.25

mUa Wiaata, all full sise and free from
dressing. There are only 100 pairs to be

sold at this price. They are a hard-wearing
quality and should sell rapidly at, per

pair ifl.TtS

Vwlllaa SlMeita, sise 3 a 3%, and a reliable

quality. Only SO pairs of these left Clear-

ance price, per pair ^2.50

Batnstltolied Sbaats, all free from dressing

and a very fine quality-
Sice 2 X 2H at. per pair, <3.09 aad ip2.S0
Size iM X 2% yards per pair. |S.2S..f2.7S
Size 2H X 39i yards, per pair $8.50—fS.OO

f8..75 'om warn wook nzaancBTU
WO»ZK f4.50

We cannot speak too highly of the value that

these blankets represent. They are \>r tar the

btat v41uea we ever offered at this price, and
that la » very, high Atandard of quality. They
are woven from carefully selected Wools and
have Just a little cotton interwoven, to make
tbtait more durable and less likely to ahrli^.

*rii^ are finished with pink tlttd blue borders

wnd tow «i bfc xolue *t» par pair. fftM>

lindfa J^-Wool Blankets. These ffe • mod-
eij^t^y heavy grade und ive made trom purs
woola. Tou eaa get them in a variety of

'fw iiB<> y«Mibt» yy-om f?,<Hy > ff!i»r, 4pffft
to >«»••••« .$B.OO

IV^ooi-rnied Comforters, wltb neat niusUn cov-

ers. They ai'o a good size aiid are of par-

ticular value to campers. Ftlce each. 11.60

and ...•• f1,25

QUALITY LINKED WITH ECONOMY

Stylish Clothing for Boys ,

SHOULD New York and London clothes be worn only by the boys who
live in those famous cities? We think not—in fact we can't see Why
mere location should be a barrier to any boy having the best clothes,

clothes that fit him exactly and possess a style that is a credit to the custom
tailor.

Here arc some very special values for today's shoppers. You will readily

sec that we have chosen well and are offering- you New York's best, but are
not charging New York prices.

TWO-PIECE SUITS AT ^4.75
These are in good tweeds and are to be had in both single and double-

breasted styles. There are stripes and Bannockburn mixtures to choose from
in browns, greens and greys. All are well tnilnred and trimmed and are an
unusually good value.

100 WASH SUITS SOLD REGULARLY AT ?1.00 ARE MARKED
AT 75^

These are to be had in both the Buster Brown and Russian styled;, .uid

there are many different colorings and patterns to choose from. They arc
made of good prints, ducks and fancy crashes, and are finished with fancilv

embroidered collars and cuffs. See the display in the View Street windows.

FOUR DOZEN IMITATION PANAMA HATS AT ^1.25 AND $1.50
Vou'li have to shop early today if you don"t want to risk iieing disaj)-

pointed. Such values as these don"t last long, and your boy will be delighted

if he can have one.

seen and require no expert knowledge of fabrics to reveal

their (juality.

Then it requires little investigation to see that the quality of the

sewing and finish that is put inta these garments is all that t^ic

most exacting woman can demand.

It's the quality of the goods and the fair prices that we are
asking that is making this department famous.

Vlght Oowns made in the slipover style frpm a fine ntuU. They have daintily
embroidered fronts, kimona sleeves, and are neatly finished with fine lace.

The beet values you ever saw marked at S1.60
Oorcet Oorevs made of allover embroidery and are to be had in many dainty de-

signs. These are a very special value at ^%,96
Women's Scawers made of an extra fine nainsook. Some are finished with a
wide frill of embroidery, and others have a deep' flounce of muslin set with
insertion and edged with lace. A fine value at, per garment ^..^1.00

|Coai|tfiiatloa8 made of a good quality of English cotton. They are made In

tailored styles and are trimmed in a variety of styles with laoe and em-
broidery. Prices start at |1.25 and range up ,to .............. ......^.SO

Men's Boots at $3.95, $2.95 and
$1.95—Worth Much More
SPECIALS FOR TODAY AND SATURDAY

GOODYEAR welted boots are made to wear. Nothing

but the most expensive stock is used in every

part, and the unseen materials are fully equal tO the

leather in plain sight. A pair of Goodyear welted boots will

S3^ve your temper and other people's feelings. They make
your feet feel so well that you almost forg;et you have any.

Smooth inside, soft all over and exceptionally flexible soles are

the main features of these shoes. There's no trouble breakihg

in—or out, a.s k matter of fact—and cumf^rt Id splendidly cdm-
bined with style.

aitttoaaa or X«oa mtfUm m tan, black or patent leathers, are her* to

choose from, and although we hav« more expensive (hoes to offer you,

we recommend this line at .|y8,05

Sliwber Soota, made of good calfskin,' in colors black and tan, are her«

In all sises, and at the price are a value that is away above the aver-

age. Tou'U be delighted with them. Per pair ........... ...^..|(2.08

Wovk a«M»Mi Made for steady and hard wear, are here and rspraMnt th«
highest' standard of value In- thla class of boot. Pair, aqyglga #8,1^

Mo* OtUf mucOnufi strong and relittble valvres, w)i| ||K> ou MUis today at,

per pair .......... ... ............ ...... ...^.., .,.*«... ,.,.,'',481.95
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"Sj^lW^^^ of Boys' Boots
, ARE JfUST THE KIND YOU'RE LOOKING FOR

OP course, this is just the class of shoe that you want for vour
romping boy. He kicks off his shoe leather at. «uch iiti

alarming rate that most parents, arc constantly facing the
problem of what style to try next time.

Here is a boot that we have every reason to believe will fill the
bill to your satisfaction. They are made to our special order, of

good, well seasoned stock and the inside stock is just as good as the
leather that is in plain sight—and that is the best.

They arc cut on the F^lncher pattern, have strong box calf

uppers and solid leather soles and heels. We have great confidence
in this line and strongly recommend them.

Sizes II to 13J/2 are now selling at, per pair $"2.00
Sizes r to 5 arc marked at ' ^2.50

Dependable Underskirts Marked for

a Quick Sale at 7Sc

You couldn't expect to get an underskirt at a much less

figure, in fact vve are afraid that unless you see the gai«

ments you might think that they are inferior. The fact is

they are really worth $1.00, and are the best we have offered for a

very long time at such a low price. One glance at the skirts will

convince you of these facts.

They are made of good i)rints, have a dec]) flounce of self cut

on the l.iias, and arc finished with a neat frill. Vour choice from

garments with a light blue, navy blue or pink stripes on a white

ground, black or blue with fine white stripes running through, also

black ami navy with polka dots in various sizes. Each 75c.

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.

PRICES START AT $3.50

Necessary Garments
Made Vastly More

Interesting
YET THE PRICES ARE KEPT

UNUSUALLY LOW
What a monotonoue #orl4 tills would be if

we cut ornament of every desorlptton out of

our Itvee anil made the, necesalttes of life pcu:-

fectly plain. If« qnlte true that they would

fHl their purpose, but what an immense de-

gree of pIMsure w* should lose.

Here are yarment* that you can't very well

do without, but theV are made as Invltlhgr as

possible and will add materially to your

pl^Bure when you Wear them:

Prlaoess 8Ups m&de of a strong white cotton

and are finished with a tucked flounce edged

with a Torohoa lace. The neck and sleeves

are beautifully finished With lace. A splen-

did value kt ......... 9t,XS
Women's xmdeTsldyts, made of a heavy cotton,

has a deep tucked flounce and Is finished

with a w|^« frftl of lace. A remarkable

vilUe at .....'.....». ..., 8B^
Womsn's SkSirM made of a strong white cot-

ton. They hav« a tucked and hemstitched
ilounes and ars wonderful values at 65^

Women's zrigM CNrwas made In the slipaver

style from a strong cotton. They have
short slesves and the neck and sleeves are

finished with Torchon laoe. Per gar-

m«B^ ........,.........' '«s#

l^riMi^ Ifoiir liiini^
Weal

!*OTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS
AM©;JAPANESE SUN BLIND'S

AT INVITINO FRI(SES

These are to be
bad Ui lH»Cli''1«1Ut» Hi^d Arab shade. >our
different designs at-e li«r* to choose tMBlB.

and Afi they are a strong, double ^fUii^
you'll find them unusually useful and '^i^»

«,ble. Oaly 36 pftir<> Are here. «o you'll hitv«-

to shop surly if you want theni« P«"lce Per
.•..,....«•. .ipx.oo

Sun Blinds. They don't shut the
light cut of your rooms, they almpiy break
the strong rays of tho Bun and make your
rooms and verandah cool, liffht and en-

joyable. They^ come In natural color and
preen, are neat In appearance and are to be
hud In all sizes. All are complete with
lines and pulleys. Sljte 4 x 8 feet... .66^^

Bemnftnt* of Carpet on Sale Toiay. Tliese are
iill in Icn^tJis of iilioiH I 'i yards, and tliey

are to be had In a great variety of patterns,

chiefly In groun<1 shades of reds and greens.
They will sell rapidly at thla price, so shop
early and avoid disappointment. Each 65^

Barefoot Sandals for
Little Girls

What class of footwear is better sattadi fOr
little girls? With weather like this you'll

save your girls fron;! much of that tlr6d feel-

ing that comes from having one's feet shut up
tight In a full leather shoe, and ihe cost is

such a trifle that there are V^ry f^w ttothers
who can't afford them.

In appearance they are dainty. Itslng made
of choice tan calf, neatly cut and well fin-

ished. Then they usuiilly delight the wearer.

glses from 3 to 7 are only, per pair. 85 <^

Sises from 8 to 10 are markctd at .....$1.00
6ises friim 11 'io''i''axi''osS^:'X''<''**»-' -^1.15

All the Toob You'll
Need for "Fixing
Up" Gardei) and

Lawn
How are you fixed for tools? JPMriMtpi ybu

haven't j^ot Just what you want or something
requires to be replaced. If so. this l«. the store

at which you can iget the bOst At' saving prices.

Sll)bber Hose, Rakes. Porks, Spades, Sprink-

ler6 and Mowers are here In a variety of

styles. Here's a price list Of our mowers:
With a 10-inch low wheel with a li-inch tut.

With low wheel and a l<-tiu^ cut «aiis

at ....•.....•.•...-,.•«• .,,^4.50
Vbs CNrtombia has a li-inch cut siklt io-P' '^ery

reliable machine. Price ........,...ifl6..'>0
Vila Columbia with a Ifi-Incheut,* costs only

yr.OO. and vrlth an iS-tnoh out taV...$7.50
Vh* SjMBOor has a yory strong frame and Ib a

reliable machine. To be had Itt two sizes.

With .14-lnch cut 17.90 ami a 16-inch cut

costs only ............ ... i. ...... .|(8.50
Vba B.B. Soyal is another flna machine. To
be had in two slJies. With a li-inch cut,

|8.76t and with a 16-Inch cut 1^9.50

Aliotlifer Carload of
Bedsteads

GO ON SALE TODAY AT PRICES
EASY TO PAY

There are lots of hew designs anl such a

variety of sizes and prices that there is

scarcely a wsint that cannot be filled from
this lot There are the plain Iron Bed.steads

with continuous plJiars and neat fillers, oth-

ers with scroll fillers and neat chills, aholher
neat style with .short pillars, heavy filler.'^

and neat brass ornaments. An entirely new
style with square pillars and square fillor.'? in

Included. Prices range, according to slee and
.style from 93.00 up to 923.50.

Excellent Values in Girls' Summer
Dresses—Today

STRONG GINGHAM DRESSES made in the sailor .^tylc are here in

colons butcher blue ami white, navy blue and white, and black and

w^hitc check patterns. The collars arc of plain material finished

with a band of self, while the ties, cuffs and waistbands are of plain material

finished with white pipin.cf. Can you imagine a better garment at only $1.50
Print Dresses for Girls from 6 to 14 Years Old. These are in butcher or navy

l)lue with white strij^e.s running llirough. These garments are made with a

round neck of ])lain material and the yokes are uf ])lain material finished

with a pii'ing ol white, and iias a one-sided effect. The sleeves are three-

(juartcr length and finished witli a turnback cuff of plain material. A plain

waistband with white piping completes the garment. A specially good
value at 91.2S

50f^ FOR ATTRACTIVE PRINT DRESSES FOR GIRLS
Here's an opportunity that should delight mothers of girls from 3 to S

years old. You wouldn't like to make these dresses for the price we arc ask-

ing for them, even if we supplied you with the materials free.

They are made with a V-shaped yoke trimmed with a wide band of self

and finished with a piping of plain material. '' The sleeves are three-quartw

length and have turnback cuffs. There are dresses in a butcher blue on a
white ground, pink on white and black on white, all in a cross-bar pattern.

.r .^/-IJhf skirts are gathered and the garments fa.sten down the baeic« W«
Atrofigfy recommend them and invite your in«pection. All one price todiy.

at 50c.
'
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